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SUPPLEMENT II.

BIRDS.
D i v. I. L A N D - B I R D S.

N°

Order I. JR. A PACIOU
Genus I. VULTURE.

i. Condur V. Var. A.

2. Californian V. N° 8. Arabian V.

3. Cinereous V. 9. Secretary V.

4. Alpine V. 10. BoldV.

5. Afh-coloured V. 1 1 . Sociable V.

6. Bearded V. 12. Kolben's V.

7. King V. 13. Chagoun V,

Vultur Gryphus, Ind. Orn. 5. p. 1. I-

Vultur Gryphus, Encydop. Brit. v. xviii. p. 695. pi. dx. Mas. CONDUR
Magellankus, Lever. Muf. v. i.pl. 1 . fern.

Vautour Condor, Daudin. Trait, d'Ornilbol. ii. p. 8.

Condur Vulture, Gen. Syn. i. p. 4.

—

Id. Sup. p. I.

TW O of thefe (fuppofed to be male and female) are in the Dsscriptio*

Leverian Mufeum, collected by Mr. Parkin/on. The firft is in

breadth from the tip of one wing to that of the other, at leaft ten

feet. The head and neck are covered with cinereous down; on

the crown of the head is a long carunculated membrane3 like that of

Supp. II. B a cock,



VULTURE.
a cock, which is irregularly indented at top ; part of the throat

is alio bare, and a kind of pendulous pear fliaped fubftance on the

breaft, in the manner of the King Vulture: the general colour of the

plumage is black, but the lower part of the neck is Unrounded with

a white ruff, of a fine hairy fubftance : the lefier wing coverts are

wholly black ; the middle ones have greyiih white ends, forming a

bar when clofed ; the greater ones are half black half white, divided

obliquely; the three firft quills are quite black, the fecond quills

greyiih white, tipped with black : tail even, thirteen or fourteen

inches long: thighs covered withlongifh feathers: legs ftout, brown

;

claws blunt, black : bill ftrong, moderately hooked; colour black,

with a white tip ; and noftrils placed in a depreffion at the bafe.

When the wings are at reft on the body, the middle of the back ap-

pears white; which circumftance is obferved by Molina, in his Na-

tural Hiftory of Chili*. He alfo fays, the irides are of a red brown,

and that the female is rather fmaller than the male. Thefe birds

make their nefts among the mod inacceffible rocks, and lay two

white eggs bigger than thofe cf a turkey ; they feed on dead car-

cafes ; and as there are no wolves in Chili, thefe birds Tupply the

place of them, and at times prey on fheep and goats, and even young

calves, when they ftray far "from their dams ; and thefe laft they fall

upon in flocks, firft plucking out their eyes, and foon afterwards

tearing them in pieces. The country people ufe every means to de-

ftroy this bird, fometimes by a perfon covering himfelf with the hide

of a newly fkinned animal, and fo managing, that when the Condur

attempts to attack the hide, other perfons lying in readinefs come to

the affiftance of the firft, and failing on the bird all at once, overcome

the enemy; at other times, a dead carcafe is put within a place en-

clofed with rails, and when the Condur has fatiated himfelf with the

fkfn, and unable to rife freely, perfons are in readinefs to fubdue him

* Fr. ed. p. 247.

by
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VULTURE.
by blows and every other means poffible. The bird, however in-

active on fuch occafions, is at other times of very quick flight, info-

much as not unfrequently to foar to fuch an height as to be out of

the reach 6f human vifion. It is called by the inhabitants of Chili

by the name of Manque ; the biggeft hitherto obferved, meafured full

fourteen feet from the tip of one wing to that of the other when ex-

tended,

California!! Vulture, Nat. Mifc. v. 9. pi. 301.

1 N fize, this bird nearly equals the Condur. The general colour

of the plumage is black; but the fecond quills have whitifh tips,

and the wing coverts incline to brown : the wings when folded,

reach beyond the tail : the head and neck are entirely bare of

feathers, quite fmooth, and of a dufky reddifh colour : acrofs the front

is a bar of dufky, and two others of the fame on the hind head : the

bill is of a pale colour : the lower part of the neck is furrounded

with a ruff, compofed of (lender black feathers, of the ftruflure

ufually feen in many of the genus : the under part of the body is

covered with loofe downy feathers ; the tail is even at the end : the

legs black.

This bird was brought from California, by Mr. Menzies, and is

now in the Britijh Mufeum : it feems to have fome affinity to the

Condur.

Vultur cinereus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 1. N° 2.

—

Hi/l. Prov. I. p. 337.

Vautour commun, Daud. Orn. ii. p. 16. xi.

—

Id. p. 18. 15.

Der Arrian Geyer, Allg. Uti. d. Fog. I. i. p. 654.. 24 ?

Cinereous or afh-coloured Vulture, Gen. Sjn. i. p. 14.

TT has been obferved to frequent the mountainous parts of Ger-

many, defcending into the plain in winter. The huntfman expects

to be paid well for mooting thefe, as they attack fheep, hares, goats,

and even deer, being very troublefome to the farmer, in picking out

B % the

CALIFORNIAN
V.

Description.

Place.

CINEREOUS
V.



4 VULTURE. >

the eyes of lambs, 3>'c. : it is more tame than other birds of prey, and

in courfe more eafily deftroyed*.

4. V.ultur Pcrcnopterus, fad. Orn. i. p. 2.

ALh INE Percnoptere, Livaill. Fry. (8vo.) i. p. 48.

—

Daudin. Orn ii. p. 13. vii.

V- Alpine Vulture, Gen. Syn. i. p. iz.— Id. Sup. p. 3.

CA1D to be two feet in length; and fome much larger: and that

it is common in the Pyrenaan mountains ; aifo in Egypt according

to Sqnnini. Mr. Levailtant obfeives, that they refort to Table Bay, at

the Cape of Good Hope-, and not unfrequently a furious fbtith-eaft

wind obliges them to quit the mountains, and fometimes beats them

down into the ftreets at the Cape, where they are knocked on the

bead with flicks. M. de la Peironje f obferves, that the male and fe-

male are different in colour; the firft wholly white, the other brown,

but only fo in the adult urate ; for when young and incomplete in

plumage, they are often of a pale colour; above fpotted yellow and

brown, with the under parts yellow, and differing fo materially from

the old ones in external appearance, as to deceive the lefs experienced

naturalift.

r. V. Leucocephalus, fad. Orn. i. p. 2. N° 4.

A:-H- V. Angolenfis, id. i. p. 7. 17 :

—

Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 27. iii.—Lev. Muf. N* iv.

CO.LOlJR.ED Rachamah, Bruce's Trav. v. 5. t. in p. 163'.

L'ourigourap, Lemaill. Oif. p. 62. pi. 1 4.

—

Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 21. xviii.

Afh-ccloured Vulture, Gen. Syn. i. p. 13.

Angola Vulture, Gen. Syn. i. p. 18.14.

Description. '"PHIS has been before defcribed under feveral of the refpecHve

heads above quoted ; but I think it not amifs to add here, Mr.

Levaillant's account of it, who fays, that it is about the fize of a fe-

male Turkey ; the whole front of the head much beyond the eyes, and

* Becbjl. Mujl. p. 55.

f Neu. Abb. der Scbw. Ac. der Wifs, S. 99.

taking



V U L T U R E.

taking in the throat, is bare, and of a faffron colour: the bill long

and (lender, of a rather deeper colour, but blackifh towards the point:

the reft of the neck, on the fides, and behind, is covered with long

flender feathers, but before, as fir as the crop, it is fcarcely more

than downy; and the crop itfeif bare, and orange brown: the ge-

neral colour of the plumage and tail, is dirty rufous white, rather-

pale : the quills are moftly black, but the fecondaries are outwardly

the colour of the reft of the plumage : tail rather rounded in fhape :

legs yellowifn brown.

The femcle exceeds the male in fize, and differs chiefly in being

lefs tinged with reddifh ; and the young birds have the whole of the

naked parts about the head coveted with a greyifn down.

This fpecies is generally feen in pairs, but does not unite in large

fiockr, like many of the vultures; indeed ten or twelve are often

feen together about one carcafe, but they have been brought there

by common attraction, allured thereto by the fmell, which though

unperceivable to human fenfation, attracts their infinitely more deli-

cate organs at inconceivable diftances. Said to build among the

rocks, laying four eggs: are moft frequent among the fterile lands

of Kdr'ow and Camdeboo; alfo in the Country of Hottniqua, though

more rare; the fame in refpecl to the neighbourhood of the Cape: is

capable of being made tame ; and there are few of the hordes in which

one does not fee a pair; and the natives feemed pleafed with their

company, as they ferved to free them from every ftinking thing which

might otherwife annoy them. This natural tamenefs occafions their

being eafy to fhoot at, though, unlefs with a large ball, they are not

eafily killed. Their food feems general, all manner of carrion. Liz-

ards, fnakes, frogs, and even the excrements of beafts do not efcape

them.
' This feems to be the V. de Norvege of Buffon *, and in courfe his

* Hijt. Qlf.-r-Pl. Enl. 449.

Petit



C VULTURE.
Petit Vautour\, as alfo the Sacre d'Egypte of the fame author \, to

which I may add, the probability of its proving the Angola Vulture of

Pennant, and the Rachamah of Bruce-, which is common near Cairo,

and if it fhould not prove likewife a variety of the V. de Malihe %, it at

leaft correfponds with it in the fhape of the bill, in which part the whole

of the laft-mentioned differ from other vultures. When, however,

the decifion of the Vulture genus into real fpecies may take place, is

not for us to determine ; the variety among individuals, from different

periods of life, as well as the different appearances of thofe in a Mate

of confinement, to what the plumage has when at large, cannot fail

to create no fmall difficulty; added to that, very few travellers are na-

turalifts in a fufficient degree to difcriminate one part of nature from

another ; befides, the fubje&s in queftion being moftly extra-Euro-

pean, we cannot wonder at being fo long in the dark: let us how-

ever attempt all we can, with the hopes of fome future day being able

to arrive at greater precifion; nor let any writer be aihamed of cor-

recting his miftakes the moment he may be pofieffed of better infor-

mation.

Bruce obferved thefe birds near Cairo in abundance, where it is a

great breach of the police to kill one of them. Acording to Dr. Shaw

it is a very tame fpecies ; and the Bafhaw is faid daily to diftribute two

bullocks among them, being efteemed facred birds.

g Vultur Barbatus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 9. N° 5.

BEARDED Barbarus, 6 f

V. Gypaete des Alpes, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 25. pi. x.

Niffer Wetk, Bruce Trav. App. tab. p. 155.

—

Robert Jc. pi. 2 ?

Bearded Vulture, Laemmergeyer, Gen. Syn. i. p. 11.—Cox*s Travels in Switzer-

land (8vo. vol. ii. p. 280.) a figure of the bead.

Description. HpHE bird quoted above, as defcribed by Mr. Bruce, extends from

wing to wing eight feet four inches, weighs twenty-two pounds,

and is in length four feet feven inches. The crown and front are

f V. i. p. 164. J 167. $ PI. EnL 427.

bare



VULTURE.
bare and bald ; a ftrong forked bufh of hair, divided into two at the

point, arifes from the lower jaw on each fide : the thicknefs of the

thigh little lefs than four inches: the legs remarkably fhort, only four

inches in length; and the thigh joint only fix inches. The colour

of the feathers of the back brown ; of the belly gold colour.

From Mr. Bruce's defcription, although too concile by far, I am led

to conclude that it is no other than our Bearded Vulture, or at leaft a

flight variety, which this author met with on the higheft part of the

mountains Lamalmcn, not far diftant from Gondar, the capital of

AbyJJinia. It was a bold fpecies, as it went fo far as to take away

pare of the provifion which Mr. Bruce and his company were re-

galing themfelves with on thatfpot. On moving the body of one of

thefe after being fhot, a dull correfponding with the colour of the

feathers both above and below, flew out in pretty large quantity;

but this is not peculiar to this fpecies : we have oblerved it in the

King Vulture and fome others, as alfo in the White Cockatoo.

Vultur Papa, Ind Orn. i. p. 4.

—

Sj/a/oivfi. Fog. i. t. 2.

—

Dandin. Orn. ii. p. 6. J.

pi. be. KING
V. Sacra, or white-tailed Vulture, Burtram's Trav. p. 285.

—

Damp. Voy. ii. part ii.
*'

p. 67.

King Vulture, Gen. Syn. i. p. 7. N° 3.

KJ E I T H E R this nor the Carrion Vulture are fhy, for on one of

the firft being Ihot and winged, in feven or eight days it fed

freely, and became tame. I experienced this myfelf, in refpect to the

laft ; I have had one which was brought from Jamaica, running about

my garden, perfectly rame, where it lived throughout the whole

fummer, and was killed by a cold frofty night, which came on. unex-

pectedly.

B. Le



8 VULTURE.
Var. A. Le Roi des Vautours varie, Levaill. Oif. i. pi. 13.

'T'HIS feems a variety from age, having many black feathers

mixed among the white ones on the neck and upper parts

:

hence Mr. Levaillant fuppofes, that thefe birds are black or dufky

whilft young, and change to the pure white or cream-colour, as they

approach the adult ftate ; and indeed Dampier mentions, that fome

are all over white, but the feathers look as if they were fullied, with

bald heads and necks like the reft, and adds, we never fee above one

or two of thefe together; and feldom a great number of black ones

without a white one among them*.

g Vultur Monachus, hid. Orn. i. p. 5. N° 9.

ARABIAN Le Chincou, Levaill. OiJ'.p. 53. N° 12.

—

Daudin. Orn. ii.p. 12. vi.

V. Der Einfiedlergeyer, Allg. XJtb. d. Vog. i. 5. 655. 25.

Vautour Moine, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 13. ix.

Arabian Vulture, Gen. Syn, i. p. 8.

Description. 'T1 HIS bird is nearly of the fize of the Sociable Vulture. The bill

is ftout ; the bafe half pale, the reft dufky black : the whole face

beyond the eyes, chin, and hind head, covered with a black down : on

.the crown behind, is an elevated tuft of a grey brown colour, in

fliape like a fwan-down puff; below this, the neck is naked and

white, giving the appearance of a white ring; the reft of the neck

is cloathed with feathers, the upper ones of which are long and

narrow, forming a kind of ruff; but the whole of the neck is bare on

the fore part, as aifo the crop, which at times is large and round :

irides whitifh : the plumage of the body for the rnoft part is plain

brown; but the quills and tail are nearly black: legs whitifh; claws

black : fuppofcd to meafui e from the tip of one wing to the other,

• I fufpeft that the Vultur Sacra, or White-tailed Vulture of Bartram, is the above

fpccies, and his Black Vulture the Carrion Vulture.

6 nine
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9

nine feet, In a ftate of reft, efpecially after a full meal, it draws its

head into the ruff, with the bill refting on the crop, in which ftate it

appears a fhapelefs mafs of feathers. It was alfo obferved, that this

bird never folded its wings on the tail, but always fuffered them to

hang down carelefsly on each fide. Mr. Leva'dlant fays, that this bird

comes from China ; however, we have little doubt of its proving no

other than the Vultur Momcbus of Linnaus, our jfraRan Vulture*, ex-

ceedingly well expreffed in Edw. pi. 290 ; alfo ftifRciently characte-

rized in Gerini, under the name of Vultur Leporarivs f.

M. de la Peiroufe\ obferves, that it is found in the fame places Place.

with his Arrian, which I take to be the Cinereous Vulture; but is

more fcarce : the colours of the plumage are not far different, being

brown for the mod part, but the neck lefs naked : and it differs like-

wife in the head being elevated on the top : the cere and feet incline

to red.

Vultur ferpentarius, Ind. Orn. i. p. 8. N° 21. q.

Le Mangeur de Serpens, Le-vaill. Oif. i. p. 103. pi. 25. SECRETARY
Meflager reptilivore, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 30. i.

V.

Secretair, Buf. Oif. vii. p. 328. t. 17.

Ibis, Gent. Mag. xxxix. t. p. 568.

Snake-eater, Phil. Tranf. v. lxi. p. 55. t. 2.

Secretary Vulture, Gen. Sjn. i. p. 20. pi. 2.—Id. Sup. p. 4.

J EVAILLANT obferves, that the creft feathers are ten in number, Description.
the loweft the longell ; the fhorteft four inches only, and that this

bird not only preys on fnakes, &c. but all oviparous quadrupeds : its

claws, on account of its being oftener on the ground than other birds of

prey, become lefs fharp than is commonly feen, and will not ferve to

* Sj/n. i. p. 8. N° 4. f Vol. i. pi. ix.

% N. Sch-iv. Jbh. B. 3. S. 100.—Another is alfo mentioned, called Der Mi/fgeyer,

which is whitifh: head with the knob and cere faffron-colour : legs blueilh and naked,

known by the name of AJimock.

Supp. II. C grafp
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VULTURE.
grafp its victim ; on which account it makes ufe of its wings, with

which it beats whatever it attacks with great violence ; this it has

the power to do, by means of a bony protuberance at the bend of the

wing, enabling the bird to ftrike moft deftructive blows with that

part ; and it is with their wings that they defend themfelves againft

venomous makes, by fometimes oppofing one wing and fometimes

the other, whereby they evade the bites of thofe which might other-

wife prove mortal, till the enemy being tired with its efforts, or

bruifed nearly to death with blows, becomes an eafy prey. Young

turtles and lizards alfo bear part in the food of the Secretary Vulture;

and even grafshoppers and other infects are at times not rejected by

it. Thefe birds are not unfrequently kept tame, and in this ftate no

food comes amifs to them : if young birds are offered, they take

them by the bill foremoft, and fwallow them whole. One of thofe

which M. Levaillant killed, had twenty-one young turtles, eleven

fmall lizards, and three fnakes in his ftomach : like other birds of

prev, it is obferved to bring up the undigefted parts of its food, in

the lhape of round pellets. In pairing time, two males will often be

found fighting for a female in a violent manner. Thefe birds make

a flat kind of neft, like that of an eagle, full three feet in diameter,

lined with wool and feathers, in fome high tuft of trees, and often

conceal it fo effectually as not eafily to be found. The female

differs in that fhe inclines more to grey, with a fhorter creft, and the

two middle tail feathers fhorter than thofe of the male.

V. THE fize of this bird is uncertain : the bill is pale yellow, with

Description. the tip black: the plumage wholly of a deep brown; but the

fides of the head are bare as far as the eyes, and fome what beneath

them, and the colour of thefe parts very pale : the quills and tail are

of a darker colour than the reft of the body, being nearly black

:

the fhins are covered with feathers quite to the toes; fkfh colour

dotted with black.

This
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This is a native of New Holland; but although the fize of it is Place.

uncertain, we may fuppofe it not to be one of the fmalleft, and cer-

tainly is a fierce fpecies, as it is faid to kill the Pottegorang, and even

to attack the natives themfelvesj who know it by the name of

Boora-morang.

L'Oncou, Leiiaill. Oif. i. p. 36. pi. 9.

—

Daudin. Orn. i. p. 10. iii. SOCIABLE
V.

''"PHIS is a very large fpecies of vulture, and meafures ten {<tet Description.

from wing to wing extended : the bill is moderately hooked,

and of a pale brown ; cere horn colour : irides chefnut brown : head

and neck naked, of a flefh colour, befet with a few draggling

brownifh hairs j throat biackifh : the general colour of the plumage

is dark brown on the upper parts, the feathers with paler edges j at

the back of the neck a rufF of pale brown ; fome long loofe feathers

of the fame colour mixed with white, hang over the bread, and

continue to the vent ; into thefe the bird frequently draws down his

head in a ftate of indolence or reft : the thighs are covered below

the knees with foft whitifli down, as are all the under parts of the

body : the tail is fomewhat cuneiform : legs covered with brown

fcales ; claws very moderately hooked^ and black.

It frequents the mountainous parts of the interior of the Cape of Place.

Good Hope ; never feen near the Cape itfelf, but particularly in the

Namaqua Land, as well as another fpecies, and chiefly among the

European plantations.

Builds among the rocks ; lays two, feldom three, white eggs ; pair

in Oftober, and hatch in January ; never builds in a tree, nor indeed

does any other true Vulture. The pairs feem to be in amity one widi

another, as three or four nefts have been found by the fide of each

other, in an hollow of a rock : the eggs are not ill flavoured when

eaten. The Natives moftly call this bird Ghaip. The Dutch

C 2 colonifts
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colonifts call it black Carrion Bird; to diflinguifn it from the

next fpecies, which is of a pale colour, and which they call Strait-

jagcr, by which name, as alio Stront-vogel, or Aai-vogel, the colonifts

call all kinds of Vultures; faid only to be found about the confines

of European plantations.

.'
2 - Le Chafle-fiente, Lc-vaill. Oif. i. p. 44. pi. IO. Daudin Om. i. p. IJ. X.

KCLBEN's
V.

Description.
'TpHIS is not quite fo big as the laft, but is greatly more common

:

the bill is pale lead colour; irides deep brown: the head and

neck bare of feathers, or covered with a few fcattered hairs, and of

a pale dirty yellow : round the lower part of the neck is a pale

coLured ruff of loofe feather?, common to many of the genus : the

plumage for the mod part is a pale tawny yellowifh or Ifabella

colour : the quills and tail black ; and the quills reach almoft to the

end of the tail : the male is fmaller than the female. If we compare

this with the Alpine Vulture, the colour is greatly different, and the

wings are fhorter in proportion in this laft bird, nor has it the heart-

fhaped fpot on the breafc, feen in the Alpine Vulture; befides, a bare

infpeftion of the two figures will detect the difference.

p
This fpecies is found in every part of Africa through which Mr.

Levaillant traverfed, on the contrary, the Sociable Vulture is only met

with in the confines of the European plantations. Both of them,

however, pafs under the name of Stront jager. This fpeci.s frequents

the rocks or the high mountains, which cover the point of Africa,

from the Cape 'Town to Falfe Bay, from thence it fpreads itfelf all

around wherever food is to be found, feafting on every kind of offal,

and approaching near to habitations, and even the ftreets of the Cape,

in queft of it, as well as crabs and other fhell-fiih ; and not unfre-

quently on land turtles, which it fwallows whole, alio locufts, &c.

Le
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Le Chaugoun, Le-vaUl. Oif. p. co. pi. II. Daudin. Orn. i. p. 14. viii. }V-
r> , ,?

,

*•• o •

1 rv o < < CHAUGOUN
Bengal Viucun:, Ge». Sjw. 1. p. 19. pi. 1. /./. 5a,). p. 3. 1 6. y

TfHIS is a fmall fpecies, fcarcely fo large as our King Vulture: Description*

Bill dufky horn colour, but yellowifh at the bend : the head

and neck can fcarcely be called bare, but they are only covered

wich fcattered hairs, and are of a blueifh -flefh colour: the crop is

prominent, and covered with fine filky black feathers : the plumage

in general dufky brown, but the feathers of the under parts have

a white line, as well as thofe on the thighs: a large white fpot appears

on each fide the bread, but unlefs the wings are lifted up, cannot be

feen : the head and hind part of the neck are covered with gloffy,

dufky-white feathers, but the lower part blending with a ruff of a

foft downy ftrudhire : the greater quills and tail are black, but the

fecondaries are bordered with rufous brown : wings and tail nearly of

equal length when clofed : the legs are pale brown, or flefh colour j

and the middle toe nearly double the length of the others.

This inhabits Bengal, where it goes by the name of Chaugoun. Pi.acs.

This feems clearly to be a variety of my Bengal Vulture, if not

the fame bird.

Genus
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Genus II. FALCON.

' I. Vulturine Eagle. N°27. Buzzaret.

2* Martial E. 28. Pondicherry E.

3- Occipital E. 29. Pifcivorous E.

4- Cinereous E. 3°- Blagre E.

5- Tharu F. 3 1 - American Buzzard.

6. Tiger Falcon. 32- Honey Buzzard.

7- Courland F. 33- Raniverous F.

8. Glaucous F. 34. Rufty F.

9- Deftru&ive E. 35- Teftaceous F.

IO. Noify E. 36. Javan F.

ii. Short-tailed F. 37- Golhawk.

12. Bacha F. Var. B.

*3- Maritime F. 38. Crefted Gofhawk.

14. Booted F. 39- Mauduit's F.

J 5- Sclavonian F. 40. Guiana Gofhawk.

16. Margined F. 41. Rufous-bellied F.

17- Tachard F. 42. Northern F.

18. Crefted Indian F. 43- Black and White Indian F.

19. Chicquera F. 44. Chanting F.

20. Iceland F. 45- Long-legged Henharrier.

Var. A. A6. Axillary F.

21. Notched F. 47- Bohemian F.

22. Swallow tailed F. 48. Keftril.

23- Black -winged F. Var. C.

24. Kite. Var. D.

25. Parafite F. 49. Rufous-backed K.

26. Hobby Buzzard. i°- Orange-legged Hobby.

5 1. Greater
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N°p. Greater Hobby. N °S9- Sonnini's F.

52. Red-legged H. 60. Black-eyed F.

S3- Dwarf F. 61. Radiated F.

54- Black-thighed F. 62. Winking F.

55- Jackal F. 63- Rudy and Grey F
56. Deferc F. 64. Pacific F.

57- New HollandSparrowhawk. 65. Lunated F.

58. Speckled Sp. 66. Fair F.

1*

Le Caffre, Le-vaill. Oif i. p. 28. pi. 6.. I.

Aigle Vautourin, Daudirt. Or/i. ii. p. 53. xxi.

—

Levaill. Fay. (Fr. ed. 8vo.) i.
VULTURINE

p. 255.
E -

differ Tokoor, Black Eagle, Brace's Trav. App. t. p. 159?

CIZE of the Golden Eagle, but has the bill very ftrong; the claws Description.

are moderate, and not greatly curved, in this approaching to the

Vulture genus : the general colour is deep black ; but the head is

cloathed with feathers : the wings when clofed, reach eight inches

beyond the end of the tail j the end of which is ufually damaged from

rubbing on the rocks on which it perches : the fhape of the tail is

rounded, the outer feathers being much fhorter than the others : the

legs are covered three- fourths of the length with feathers, and are of

a dirty yellow : the bill pale yellow, with a dufky blueifh bale :

irides chefnut brown.

This fpecies inhabits Caffraria, but is rare, and feeds principally on Place.

dead carcafes, which caufes it to fmell horridly ofFenfive: from the

length of wing, it rifes from the ground with difficulty : faid to build

among the rocks ; will attack fheep, and devour them on the fpot,

except it has occafion to bring any part to its young, in which cafe

it carries it in the claws; in this differing from the true Vulture,

which difgorges the nutriment it fupplies to the young from the

throat. The natives of the Cap of Good Hope call it Sfront Vogel,

(dung-bird), or Aas Vogel (carrion bird).

I greatly
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I greatly fufpect this bird to be the fame with the Black Eagle of

Mr. Bruce, alluded to above, the chief difference of which, is the

latter having the feathers of the head elongated into a crell of a con-

fiderable length, which it carries erect. Mr. Brace's bird is alfo bare

from the bill quite to the eyes, and yellow, in this greatly approach-

ing to the Vulture genus, and may fairly be faid to form a link be-

tween the two. It was met with in the year 1770 at 'Dinglebor,

among a cloud of Vultures and other birds of prey, which follow tht

army in Abyjfinia, and was (truck down by fome of thefe, by which

means it came under Mr. Bruce's infpedtion.

z. Le Griffard, Levaill. Oif. i. p!. I.

MAR. riAL A -

,e Gr ; ffard; Daudill . 0> n. ii. p. 38. ii.

Dsscription. rp H I S is the fize of an Eagle, and weighs from twenty-five to

thirty pounds: the male meafures from the tip to tip of the

wings extended, feven feet and an half, and the female one foot more.

The bill is moderately curved, and of a pale colour : irides bright

hazel: the general colour of the plumage is brown; the edges of the

feathers paler, with the fame mixture of white about the nape of the

neck ; the under parts nearly white : quills black, reaching three-

fourths of the way on the tail at lean: ; fome of the lefler ones are barred

with black and whitilh : tail even at the end, marked as the fecond

quills : legs feathered to the claws, which are pale as the bill.

Place. This is an inhabitant of Africa, frequenting the Great Namaqua,

about the twenty-eighth degree of latitude, chiefly the parts uninha-

bited by whites: is a courageous bird, preying on antelopes, hares,

&c. is in its turn attacked by crows and vultures, in order to deprive

it of its prey, though feldom with iuccefs : moftly feen in company

with its mate, and builds a large flat neft, of large flicks and twigs, on

the tops of high trees, of fo compact a ftruclure, as to enable any

one to ftand upon it firm, without breaking through, fuch an one

5
ferving
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ferving for feveral years -, it is lined with dried leaves, mors, and

other foft materials : it alfo has been obferved to make the neft on an

appropriate rock, but when any tree of a proper fize, (lands fingly in its

neighbourhood, it is always preferred: the female lays two white

eggs. This bird may be heard very far off, making a very (harp cry,

mixed at times with rough and mournful tones. It is an high flier,

mounting fometimes to fuch an height as fcarcely to be feen.

Le Huppard, Levaill. Oif. 1. pi. 2. *

Aigle Huppard, Daudin. Qrn. ii. p. 40. iii. OCCIPITAL
. E.

'T'HIS is lefs in fize than the laft: the bill is pale blue: the Description.

general colour of the plumage dufky reddifh brown, the under

parts paler : the middle of the outer webs of the greater quills is

white, forming a patch on the wing: the bafe of the tail mixed

brown and white, but the end is plain dark brown, and rounded in

fhape : quills black, reaching to near the end of the tail : on the

hind head is a creft of feathers fix or feven inches in lenuth, hanging

down behind in a graceful manner. The legs are covered with pale

yellow fhort down, quite to the toes, which are yellow.

This is found in Caffrarla and Hettniqua Land ; is content with Place.

fmalier game than the laft, fuch as hares and partridges ; flies with

rapidity, the male and female moftly together ; makes the neft on

trees, lining it with wool and feathers, and lays two eggs, fpotted

with red brown : it is fierce towards its prey, but is fometimes attacked

by troops of crows, which not only drive it from the neft, but even

deftroy the eggs, or the young it contains : it has a plaintive cry,

which it utters at intervals. The female differs from the male in

being bigger, in having a fmalier creft, more white on the thighs,

and fome fpots of white about the eyes, and top of the head.

Surp. II. D Falco
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Falco Albicilla, Ind. Orn. i. p. 9. z. Var. ?

CINEREOUS Cinereous Eagle, Lath. Syn. i. p. 33. 8.

—

Id. Sup. p. iii

E.

Description. '"THIS is of a large fize : the bill is large and black: legs the fame:

the general colour of the plumage deep brown, but the under

parts are much paler, and the wings much darker than the reft : the

rump and tail are very pale afh- colour, nearly white.

Place. This inhabits New Holland, and from its make and fhape feems

nearly allied to the Cinereous Eagle.

5. Falco Tharus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 16. N° z\.—M»lin. H. Nat. Ghil. p. 234

—

Id.

THARU
^
Fr ed j p> 244.—Daudia. Orn. ii. p. 41. v.

Description. '"p H I S is the fize of a large fowl : the bill whitim, in form like

that of the common eagle: the plumage of the male is whitifh,

marked with black fpots : on the head is a fort of crown compofed

of long black feathers, of which thofe fituated outwardly are longed :

the quills and tail are black : legs yellow and fcaly, and the claws

hooked.

Place. The female is fmaller than the male, of a grey colour, with only a

fmall creft on her head. This fpecies inhabits Chili ; makes a neft in

the higheft trees, compofing it of fticks twined together, on which

it heaps up a confiderable bed of wool, feathers, &c. The eggs are

five in number, white, fpotted with brown. It feeds on living as

well as dead animals, although it is not feen to purfue after its living

prey, but feizing them by lurking and catching them unawares.

The male advances with a ftiffneck and an air of gravity, and when

it cries, which it often does very forcibly, it draws its head back

towards the rump, with the bill upright. The name at Chili is

Tharu.

F. tigrinus,
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F. tigrinus, Befek. Fog. Kurl. S. 10. n — i Taf. z.

Der getiegerte Falke, Allg. Ueb, d. Fog. i. S. 676.

^T1H I S is the fize of the Golden Eagle, if not bigger : the cere is

blue : irides and legs yellow : head, neck, and breaft pale brown,

but the upper part of both are black j the crown appearing in fine

ftreaks: the reft of the upper parts are dull brown: quills black: greater

wing coverts black brown, paler : tail dull brown, crofted with three

narrow diftincl bands : beneath, from the breaft, white, marked with

Jfome light brown fpots on the thighs, and under part of the wings, in

manner of a tiger. This was a male. It feems like one figured by

Frifcb, t. 76.

Inhabits Courland, whereabouts it breeds; and is a fpecies equally

fierce, agile, and beautiful ; it approaches farm houfes, and is a dread-

ful enemy to the grous tribe, and hares, on which it feeds.

6.

TIGER
F.

Description.

Place.

Der Rothlichweifle Falke, Allg. Utb.d.Vog. i. Zu/a/s. S. 676. 120.

—

Befek. Fog.

Kurl. S. 10. 12. a. und 13. b.

HTIIS is fomewhat fmaller than the laft: cere, irides, and legs

yellow : general colour of the plumage reddifh fmutty white

:

but the back, wings and tail, are dull brown ; and the ends of the

wings paler: the head, neck and breaft, are marked with longifti

dull brown fpots : the feathers which hang over the thighs rufty

brown, for the ends of each feather having an oval fpot of that colour,

and being confufediy mixed together, give that appearance : the tail

crofted with four paler bands : this is the female : the male agrees

nearly in colouring, but is one-fourth fmaller in fize.

Inhabits Courland.

COURLAND
F.

Description.

Place.-

D 2 Fako
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8.

GLAUCOUS
F.

Descri ption.

Place.

Falco Ghucopis, I/ia'. Orn. i. p. 26. N° 25.

—

Merrcm. Ic. Av. ii. p. 25. t. 7.

Aigle de Gotiinguc, Baud. Orn. ii. p. 59. xxix.

THE length of this fpecies is twenty-one inches and a quarter:

the bill is glaucous: infide of the mouth and tongue rofe colour:

irides yellowifh ; cere the fame : the general colour of the plumage

is brown, but the head and nape are of a yellowifh white, ftreaked

with brown, and the forehead marked with crefcents of brown ; and

the bread wholly of that colour : the thighs are iho;t, covered with

downy feathers, and the fhins half cloathed with yellowifh feathers :

the quills are black : the tail reddifh brown above, dirty white

beneath, croiTed with fix black bands.

Inhabits the mountain Dranjberg, near Gottingen, in Germany.

DESTRUCTIVE
E.

DiSCRIPTION.

Place.

Aigle Deftrufteur» Daudih. Orn. ii, p. 60. xxxii.

Grand Aigle de la Guiane, Mauduit Encjc. Metb.

'"PHIS is a large fpecies, being in length three feet two inches: the

bill is pretty much curved, but chiefly fo at the end, and of a

horn colour : the top and fides of the head are dufky grey ; the

feathers of the hind head are grey, very long, and of different lengths,

forming a creft ; the tip of the longeft grey : neck grey : the body

is black, banded above with greyifh : the fhoulders grey and black

mixed : breaft and belly greyifh white : quills black, reaching two

thirds on the tail, which is alfo black mixed with grey on the upper

part, but nearly white on the under, with a dufky bar at the tip

:

the fhins are covered with white feathers tranfverfely banded with

black : toes naked yellow.

The male is fmaller, and of more lively colours.

Inhabits Guiana, and is a powerful fpecies, faid to prey on the floth,

and other quadrupeds, as well as pheafants.

Le
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Le Blanchard, Lcvaill. Oif. i. pi. iii. IO-

Aigle Blanchard, Daud. Om. ii. p. 45. xi. NOISY
E.

*"p H I S is about one-third as big as the Martial Eagle, being fmaller Description.
in fize than mod eagles and more elongated : the plumage

is white, foft, and fpotted with black brown : the tail barred with

black ; but the female is more mixed with brownifh yellow, efpe-

cially on the wing coverts : the male has the feathers on the hind

head elongated into a creft, in which the female is not deficient,

though coniiderably fmaller ; but in bulk, fhe exceeds the male by

one-third : the irides and legs are yellow : the bill is pale ; the claws

black : the tail is rather long, and the wings reach about one half

way thereon.

It flies well, and its chief prey is wood pigeon, from which it Manner*.

firft tears the feathers ; it frequents forefts, and prefers the largefl trees:

it likewife feeds on a fmall fpecies of antelope, called by the Hottentots

Nometjes. Its cry confifts of feveral lharp founds, quickly repeated,

fomewhat fimilar to Cri-qui~qui-qiiirqui, and when perched on a tree,

will fpend whole hours in repeating this, though in a tone of voice

feemingly weak in proportion to the fize of the bird : it builds on

high trees : the female lays two white eggs, about as big as thofe of

a turkey, but more round: the male and female fit by turns. It Place.

has only been found in the country of the Hottniquas.

Le Bateleur, Lcvaill. Oif. i. p. 31. pi. 7 and 8. qpriRT
Aigle ecaude, Daud. Om. ii. p. 54. xxii. TAILED

F.

'"pHIS is the middle fize between the Sea Eagle and Ofprey : the Description.

head, neck, and all beneath, are of a deep black : back and tail

deep rufous : fcapulars dufky, varying with the light to blue grey

;

lefler wing coverts pale Ifabella colour: quills black within, edged

outwardly
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outwardly with filvery grey : the bill and legs are dufky ; bafe of

the bill yellowifh, cere large : the tail in this bird is characteriftically

fliort, and half hidden by its coverts j irides deep brown : while young,

the general colour is brown, paleft on the head and neck, with the

edges of all the feathers light coloured : the female is one-fourth bigger

than the male. It builds in trees., lays three or four white eggs:

The young are fo unlike the old one, that were it not for the fliort

tail, they might be miftaken for a different fpecies, and are more

like the female in every ftage : the male is not complete in its

plumage till the third year's moult.

Manners. Thefe feed on all forts of carrion, yet will attack young antelopes,

alfo lurk about inhabited places, for the fake of attacking any fick

Place. flieep. It is moft common about Queer Boom, near Lagoa Bay, very

common in all the country of Hottniquas and Natal, quite to Caffraria.

The male and female always feen in company ; rarely in troops,

except many pairs are invited to the fame repaft. The name given

this bird by Mr. Levaillant, arofe from its flapping the wings in a

Angular manner while in the air, fo as to be heard at a great diftance,

and this repeated from one to the other as if at play, or rather as if

to amufe the fpe&ators below, as buffoons do on a ftage. It is known

to the inhabitants by the name of Berg-baan (mountain cock) but

perhaps not fufficiently diftinguifhable, as they call fo all birds of

prey, particularly eagles.

_ ' ?• . Le Bacha, Levaillant, Oif. i. p. 68. pi. I <r.

—

Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 4-?. ix.
BACHA r r 3 r J

,*. HTHIS in fize and refemblance is not unlike our common Buzzard,
Description. J. ,

but rather more elongated : the general colour dirty brown, the

wings and tail deepeft : the bill is lead colour ; cere yellow : the crown

of the head black, and the feathers at the back part" of it elongated

into a creft, of which the feathers are half black half white, the

ends
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ends being black, and at times is fpread out horizontally like a tail

:

at the bend of the wing, and beneath it on the fides, the feathers arc

marked with roundifh white fpots : the tail is dufky, crofied in the

middle with a broad rufous white band j the very tip almoft white:

the legs are oker yellow ; claws black. The female as ufual is larger

than the male.

It frequents only the barren and fultry parts of the country of the Place.

Grand Namaquas, and from thence to the tropic of Capricorn; it

preys chiefly on the Klipdas, or Cape Cavy *, though it is obliged

at times to take up with lizards, &c. It is obferved to watch the

Cavy for three hours together, with the head between the fhoulders,

in an immoveable pofture, and the moment it obferves the animal

iflue from its retreat, fprings fuddenly upon it, and devours it with

great apparent ferocity. It however fometimes mifies of its prey,

in which cafe it utters a kind of lamentation, fomewhat fimilar to the

words houi-hi-hi, thrice repeated, and immediately afterwards changes

its place, in order to watch as before ; this feems abfolutely necefiary,

for the plaintive cry of this bird, added to its fruitlefs attempt to

feize on its prey, does not fail to alarm and frighten all the cavies

into their lurking places, not to appear again for fome hours.

It is a folitary bird, except in the breeding feafon, and then only

. feen in pairs ; this is about the month of December, and after rearing

two or three young ones, they again return to a folitary life : the

neft is among the rocks, compofed of a bed of mofs and leaves, ill

put together: it is a very fhy and fierce fpecies.

Falco marititnus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 20. 35 .—Licbtenb. Mag.fur das neuefte aufder Pbyf.
T ,

iv. 2. 6. MARITIME
F.

HpHE fhort account we can obtain of this bird, informs us, that Descriptio
it is four feet two inches in breadth, and feventeen inches

* Hyrax Capenfis. Cavia Capenfls Lin.

in
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in length ; that the bill is yellow, as well as the cere : the body

and end of the tail white : legs of a reddifh and whitifh colour

mixed.

Inhabits the fea coaft of Java, feeding on carcafes and fifh.

14.

BOOTED
F.

Description.

F. pennatus, bid. Orn. p. 19. 34.

La Bufe Gantee, Lcvaill. Oif. i. p. 79. pi. \%.—Daud. Orn. ii. p. 163. cxxxv.

Booted Falcon, Gen. Sjn. i. p. 75. Var.

'T* HIS feems to vary very little from our Booted Falcon, met with in

the territory about the Cape of Good Hope, particularly inhabiting the

forefts of the Hottniquas. This variety feems to have a !efs mixture

of white in the plumage : it frequents the woody parts, Jiftant from

habitations, and lives fingly ; is a bold bird, more fo than fome others;

is quick in flight, and often feizes partridges. Mr. Levaillant likens

it to a fpecies he has feen in Lorraine, in France, which is very pro-

bable, as we alfo have the bird in fome of the counties of England.

'5-

SCLAVONIAN
F.

Description.

16.

MARGINED
F.

Description.

F. Sclavonics, Ind. Orn. i. p. 26, 54.— //. P'fegan. p. 29.

Bufard Efclavon, Daudtn. Orn. ii.' p. 106. cxxxviii.

INHABITS Sclavonia, and is of the fize of a fowl : the bill is

blue black •, cere and legs yellow : plumage teftaceous, marked

with black fpots : head and neck mofir inclined to white : legs woolly,

quite as far as the toes, of a dull yellow colour, fpotted with dufky :

the rump and vent are whitifh, marked with fcattered fpots of brown

and dull yellow : the tail white from the bafe to the middle, towards

the end brown ; in fome croffed with five dufky bands. I fufpect

that this may poflibly prove a variety of our Booted Falcon.

F. Marginatus, Ind. Orn. i. p. z6 ^55.—//. per Pofegan. p. 28.

HIS inhabits Sclavonia, and is of the fize of the laft: the cere

is blue ; the legs yellow : the plumage mixed brown and ferru-

ginous above, and ferruginous with oval brown fpots beneath : tail

feathers
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feathers marked on both fides of the fhaft with dufky and white bands

:

quills brown, croffed with dull bands : the tip ferruginous vvhite.^

*s

Le Tachard, Le-vaill. Oif. i. p. 82. pi. 19.

Bufe Tacharde, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 104.. cxxxvi.

'T1 HIS is the lead of the buzzard kind, as far as relates to bulk of

body, but has a longer tail in proportion: bill dufky; cere

brown : irides deep reddifh brown : the head is greyifh brown, with

here and there fome irregular whitifli ftreaks : the under parts are

greyifh yellow, with a mixture of brown blotches : the upper parts

of the plumage are deep brown, with the edge of each feather paler

:

the tail is deep brown, banded with black, beneath greyifh white,

with obfcure bands; the feathers of it equal in length: the feathers

of the thighs reach below the knees, but not at all to the toes, as in

the Booted Falcon : the legs are mottled brown ; toes dull ferru-

ginous.

This was fhot on the banks of the river of Lions, in the Giraffe

country, in Africa, among the Kaminiquar, who'did not know the bird,

and as Mr. Levaillant never faw another, he fuppofes it to be a rare

fpecies.

«7>

TACHARD
F.

Description.

Place.

F. cirrhatus, Ltd. Orn. i. p. 36. Var. A. ^
Le Faucon huppe, Lcvail. Oif. i. p. 121.28. CRESTED
Faucon huppe, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. nS.xci. INDIAN

F.

>"PHIS, were it not for fize, feems to be coloured mod like the Description.

Peregrine Falcon ; but the male is no bigger than a common
pigeon, and the female one-fourth larger : the general colour of the

plumage is flate colour, or greyifh blue : the top of the head fur-

nifhed with long feathers, which are confiderably darker, inclining to

brown, alfo the hind part of the neck, and a long patch of the

Supp. IL E fame
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fame over each jaw, as in the Peregrine : the under parts from the

chin, and reft of the fides of the neck, are dirty white, but the belly

and thighs are marked with tranfverfe black ftreaks : the quills are

dufky brown, and reach beyond the tail, which is crofted with feven

or eight ftreaks of the famej the extreme points of the feathers

white : the bill is pale, with the tip dufky ; the under mandible is

not only fingularly notched, but is as it were cut off fquare at the

end : the legs are yellow.

This fpecies inhabits the lakes and borders of the fea, and rivers,

which abound in fifh, on which it feeds, as well as crabs and fhell fifh,.

which it eafily breaks to pieces in the bill : it is feen too to fly-

after gulls, terns, and even the albatros's, all of which give way to

him ; and it is probable that the true reafon is to oblige thofe birds

to refign up the prey they have taken. This bird makes the neft

on the rocks, when it frequents the neighbourhood of the fea, other-

wife on the trees near the rivers : lays four rufous white eggs. The

male and female fit in turns, and the young brood often remains

with the parents till they have occafion to breed in their turn.

Mr. Levaillant fuppofes this to have fome relation to the 'Tanas of

the Senegal negroes, according to Adanfon; but it is much fmaller, be-

iides, the Angularity of the under mandible being cut off fquare, is not

noticed by him, and which could not furely have efcaped his obfer-

vation had he feen it, therefore probably is not precilely the fame ; nor

can it be the Tanas of Buffon *, as it neither correfponds in colour

nor creft, only in manners, as being fond of fifh, which is not uncom-

mon to many other fpecies.

* PI. Enl. 476.

L*
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Le Chicqucia, Levail. O:/. 1. p. 128. pi. 30. '9'

Faucon Chicqaera, Daudin. Or/:, ii. p. izl.xciii. CH1CQUERA
F.

T^HIS is probably a further variety of the laft, as it correfponds Dbscrhtion.

as to the general distribution of colour, though it has not the

lead appearance of a creft : the bill, however, in Angularity, exactly

correfponds with it as to formation, and nearly fo in colour; the

upper mandible has a double notch, and the under truncated before:

the top of the head and hind part of the neck are rufous, and a

tinge of the fame appear about the bafe of the bill, and bend of che-

wing ; but the upper parts of the body and wings in general are blue'

grey, mottled with darker fpots : the tail much the fame as to colour,

and crofied near the end with a broad band of dufky black : the

tips of all the feathers very pale, nearly white : legs and irides yellow :

the under parts in general are white, but the breaft, belly, thighs,

and vent, are crolfed with fmall dufky {freaks : the quills when doled

reach two-thirds on the tail, the end of which is rounded.

This Mr. Levaillant fuppofes has not been figured before. He PlaO«^

bought it in a collection from Bengal, where it is faid to be called

Chicquera.

F. Gyrfalco, Ind. Orn. i. p. 32. 68. so.

Iceland Falcon, Gen. Sjn. i. p, 71. 51. B. de/c. 2. ICELAND
F«

ABOUT Cafan, are caught the beft and largeft falcons in the

world, which are purchafed by the Turks and Perjians. The
Tartars alfo fly them at antelopes and hares *.

F. incertus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 32. yo.—Muf. Carl/, ii. tab. 26. Vak. A.

'"T
A H.IS is probably a variety of the Gyrfalcon, and is found in Description

Sweden, where it is not very common: the bill is black: iricks

• See Btll'-s Tr-av, i. p. \%,—Ara. Zocl. 2. p. ai6. &f«i.

E % yellow
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yellow : legs faffion colour ; the head, back, and wing coverts cinereous

brown, each feather ferruginous on the outer margin : the chin,

throat, and breaft ferruginous ; the Ihafts of the feathers black : tail

cinereous, with a dufky tip
; near the bafe three bands of brown.

NOTCHED
F.

Description.

22.

SWALLOW-
TAILED

F.

DxsCRIFTICH.

*3-

BLACK-
WINGED

F.

Description*

F. bidentatus, Ind. Orn.\. p. 38. 90.

Notched Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. p. 34. no.

TN a fpecimen which lately pafied under my obfervation, the pale

bars of the tail are narrow ; the tail rounded in ihape : under wing

coverts plain white: the wings reach more than two -thirds on the

tail: the firfl quill feather fhorter by an inch and a half than the

fecond, but the third is the longeft of all.

F. furcatus, Ind. Qrn. i. p. 22. 41.

Milan de la Caroline, Daudin. Qrn. ii. p. 152- cxxUi.

Forked-taiied Hawk or Kite, Banram. Tra<v. p. 286.

Swallow-tailed Falcon, Gen. Syn. i. p. 60. 42.

—

Nat. Mi/c. vol. vi. pi. 204.

'"pHIS fpecies comes into Georgia in fummer, feeds on fnakes, the

larva;' of wafps, and other infects ; is much on the wing, and tears

off the nefts of wafps, which are found hanging on the branches of

trees, as it flies ; it ftays during the breeding time, departing in

autumn. I obferve in a drawing fent to me from Georgia, that the

cere is blue; irides reddilh orange : it varies in having the under

parts of the body inclining to dirty yellow, and the white on the wing

lefs confpicuous, or wholly wanting.

Le Blac, Lcuaill. Qif. i. p. 147. pi. 36 and 37.

Milan Blac, Daudin. Qrn. ii. p. 152. cxxiv.

CIZE of the female Keftril: top of the head, back of the neck, body,

wings, and tail, more or lefs pale afh colour : wing feathers

fringed round the ends with white : the tail has a flight tinge of rufous, is

a trifle
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a trifle forked in fhape, and che feathers fringed at the ends with white

;

the under part of it white : fides of the head, and all beneath white :

the feathers of the thighs are filky and delicate, and reach almoft

to the toes : the eye is fituated in a bed of blackifh, which continues

betwixt it and the noftrils : hides orange : bill black : legs fhort

and yellow : the wing coverts are wholly black ; but. the quills are

the fame" colour with the back.

"The female chiefly differs in being bigger, and the colour of-the

plumage leis diftindt. The young birds have fuch parts as are

white in the adult inclined to rufous, efpecially on the back feathers,

with a large portion of rufous in the middle of the breaft, and the

top cf the head.

Thefe birds build between the forks of trees, lining the neft Mansers.
with mofs and feathers, and lay four or five white eggs.

This fpecies is found throughout all the African coaft, from Duyven- Place,

Hoek to Caffraria, and in the interior in Camdeboc, and the borders

oiSwarte-Kop and Sondag; is always perched on high bufhes, where

it may be feen afar off by its pure white under fide. Its cry is,

piercing, and it repeats it often, efpecially in flying. It feems to

feed principally on infects, fuch as grafhoppers and mantes , but Mr.
Levaillant has not feen it kill fmall birds, however, it attacks crows,,

kites, and fhrikes, and drives them from its haunts. It is a wild

bird, and difficult to be fhot. It is obferved to fmell of mufk, which,

its fkin retains, even after prepared for the cabinet. It is faid alfo

to have been killed in Bar&ary, as alio in India.

Mr. Levaillant thinks this has fome affinity with the Swallow-tailed'

Falcon, which makes its chief food infects.

F. Milvusj.
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r
*4- F. Milvus, Irtd. Orn. l. p. 20.

K1 1 El
Kite, G«;. Sy«. i. p. 61. 43 .—/</. S»/. p. 17.

'pHIS is faid to be moft frequent in the temperate and well in-

habited parts of RuJJia, more fcarce in Sibiria, but does not ven-

ture far to the north ; about Lake Baikal not uncommon, but none

beyond the Lena. This bird frequents fheep downs in the breeding

feafon, efpecially thofe which are fkirted with wood, but in winter

delights in the neighbourhood of towns watered by rivers, where it

has been obferved to fweep off dexterouQy any offal floating on the

furface : will lay as far as four eggs, fome of which are of a pure

white, and others much fpeckled. This bird, as well as other birds

of prey, drives away the young as foon as they are able to fhift for

themfelves. It has been obferved to me, that a female kite will

weigh two pounds and ten ounces, and the egg two ounces and a

half, fo that feventeen eggs would but juft exceed the weight of the

bird ; but the raven is fo difproportionate as to require forty-eighc

to anfwer the fame purpofe *.

2;. Le Parafite, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 88. pi. 22.

PARASITE Milan Parafite, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 150. exxii.

F. '••-."

Description. 'T'HIS by many may be efteemed only a variety of our Kite, but

Mr. Levaillant affures us, that it differs materially in having the

tail lefs forked, and in being of fmaller fize : the bill yellow inftead of

black, which the common kite has, and the cere blueifh inftead of

yellow; however the legs in both are yellow: irides brown hazel:

the general colour is that of tanned leather : the middle of each fea-

ther darkifh ; the under parts more inclined to cinnamon colour

:

* Ctl. Msntagu.

cheeks
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cheeks and throat whitifh : mod of the feathers have a blackiih line

down the fhaft : tail brown, banded with deeper brown.

This is common throughout Africa, efpecially in Caffraria and Piace.

Grand Namaquas ; called at the Cape Kuykendief, which alfo is the

name the Dutch give the common Kite. It builds both in trees and

rocks, lays four eggs, fpotted with rufous : the young have the end

of the tail nearly even, which alfo takes place with the European

fpecies, and Mr. Levaillant fuppofes the Black Kite * to be no other

than a young bird. This is a very bold fpecies.

Le B«zon, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 86. pi. 21. 26.

Bufard Bafon, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 168. cxlii. ^^PStTLr BUZZARD.
CIZE of the Hobby: the bill is horn colour, covered at the bafe Description*

with a deep yellow cere : the legs are alfo yellow : the head and

neck are dufky to appearance j but the bafes of the feathers are

white : the upper parts of the body and wings are rufous and black,,

irregularly mixed : the greater quills dufky ; the fecondaries the

fame, outwardly rufous : the tail is even at the end, black, having.

a narrow band of white about the middle of it, which according to

the figure, feems compofed of white fpots ; the very tip alfo white %

all the under parts are pale rufous, croffed with dark markings

:

thighs the fame, but not feathered beyond the knees : this differs

from the Buzzaret, in not having the quills reach beyond one-third

of the tail, whereas in the Buzzaret the wings and tail are equal : the

bill is by much more broad and fhort than in. that bird.

Inhabits Cayenne, and feems in many things greatly allied to my Placr.

Spotted-taiUd Hobby f.

• PI. EnL 472.

f, Gen, Sjn. i. p. 106.

U
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2 7-

BUZZARET.

Description.

Le Buferay, LeSaill. Oif. i. p. 84- pi. zo.

Bufard Buferai, Daudir.. Orn. ii. p. i68.cxli.

OI2E of the Mar/1] Buzzard: the bill black; cere lead colour

:

the head and neck rufous white, mixed with brown, the laft

deepefl on the back part of the neck : the back and wings are rufous

brown, or chefnut, more or lefs fpotted or ftreaked acrofs with dufky

black: the tail barred with the fame, but the bafe of it inclines to

rufous yellow, towards the end dufky ; the wings when clofed reach

to the end of it : the belly and thighs are light rufous, marked

with tranfverfe bands of black brown : quills black.

Pi,ace. Inhabits Cayenne, and is fuppofed to be the fame bird which M.
Mauduit mentions in the Encyclopedic Methodique, by the name of

Bufard Roux de Cayenne.

PONDICHERRY
£.

Placs.

Description.

F. ponticerianusj Ind. Orn. i. p. 23. 46.

Oifeau Brame, EJJ~. Philof. p. 55.

Aigle de Pondichery, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 55. xxiii.

Pondicherry Eagle, Gen. Syn. i. p. 41.

*T?H I S is not unfrequent on the coaft of Malabar and Coromandd>

where k is called Tcbil and Kuersuden, but not of fo generous

a nature as to be trained for falconry. The figure of the Garroora,

is a bird, which is frequently found in the temples of the God Vijhnou,

immediately in front of his image, and fometimes fitting on a ferpent

with feveral heads : this is a large brown kite, with a white head

:

the Brachmans at ibme of the temples of Vijhnou, accuftom oirds of

this fpecies to come at ftated times to be fed, and call them to their

meals by ftriking a brafs plate *.

A bird feemingly of this- laft kind is found in New Holland, in

Skttchts of tbi Hindocs, 8vo. 1790.

which
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which the head, neck, and belly are pure white, without any {freaks :

the reft of the body of a dull ruft colour. It is called Girrenera

:

part of its food confifts of eggs, as the ftomach of one was found full

aif eggjkells.

Le Vocifer, Le-vaill. Oif. i. p. 17, pi. 4. 29.

Aigle Vocifer, Baudin. Orn. ii. p. 65. xxxv. PISCIVOROUS

Nonette, Gaby, Voy. in Nigritie.

'TpHIS bird is the fize and make of the Ofprey, and greatly re- Description.

fembles it in manners: extends from wing to wing eight feet:

the bill is lead colour : the legs yellow : hides red brown : the head,

neck, breaft, and fcapulars, are pure white edged with brown ; on the

breaft a few black brown fpots : the tail of a pure white : the reft

of the plumage is rufty brown, {freaked, with dingy black , the lefter

wing coverts more inclining to ruft colour : quills black, crofted en

the outer webs with fine rufous and black lines : lower part of the back

and rump, mixed black and dirty white: between the bill and eye, a

yellow fkin barely covered with hairs : the lower part of the belly

and thighs deep rufous, feathered only to the knees : the wings when
clofed reach "to the end of the tail. The female is more dull in

colour.

This fpecies inhabits the more inward parts of the Cape of Good Placi.

Hope, about fixty or eighty leagues up the country ; moft common
about Lagoa Bay. The colonifts at the Cape, call it Groote ViJ~vanger,

or Witte Vif-vanger, as it feeds on fifh, defcending upon them into

the water after the manner of the Ofprey, retiring to a rock to eat

it ; fuppofed alfo now and then to feed on young antelopes, as the

bones of one have been found in the neft ; alfo on the great lizard,

common in the African rivers. The male and female are rarely ften

apart ; they build on the tops of trees, or on the rocks, and lay two

Supp. II. F • or
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3°-

BLAGRE
E.

Description.

Flack.

3'-

AMERICAN
B.

DlICMPTION.

F A t C O N.

or three white eggs, bigger than thofe of a turkey. By Tome k h
called the Crying Eagle, as it flies high, and frequently utters loud

cries, and may be heard far off"; is very watchful, and difficult to

moot, and it has been known that to obtain one, a fportfman has

been obliged to remain concealed for three days under a turf covering,

before he could obtain a Jhot. It feems to be a variety of the Pm~
dicberry Eagle.

Le Blagre, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 23. pi. 5,.

Aigle Blagre, Daud'tn. Orn. ii. p. 70. xx.wii.

C IZE and habit of our Ofprey : the head, neck, and parts beneath,

are glofiy white, but the top of the head, and hind part of the

neck incline to brown : lefler wing coverts and tail pale grey brown*

and the end of the laft white : the great quills are dulky black ;.

fecondaries are outwardly like the reft of the wing : the feathers for

the moft part very rigid : bill brownifh : iris deep brown : legs

yellow j claws black.

This fpecies is found in the dry internal parts of the Cape of Good

Hope, but only on the borders of rivers, where it frequents for the

fake of the fifti, which it takes in manner of the Ofprey, by plunging

in after them ; its fight feems very piercing, as it will frequently

delcend at once, from a height in the air where it is fcarcely viable,,

into the water after its prey.

F. borealis, lad. Orn. i. p. 25. 50.

Falco aquilinus, cauda ferraginea, Great Eagle Hawk.—Bartram Trav. p. 286.

American Buzzard, Gen. Syn. i. p. 50.

T^HE iris of this bird is brownifh yellow : cere and legs yellow

:

thighs of a fulphur colour. It is called in Georgia, the great

Red-tailed Hawk ; is faid not to be very common ; is much on the

wing, and very fhy, therefore very difficult to be fhot.

F. apivoru*,
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F. apivorus, fad. Orn. i. p. %$. 52.

Honey-Buzzard, Gen. Syn. i. p. 52

—

Id. Sup. p. 14.

''J'HIS is found in open countries, in Raffia and Siliria, where
woods are near, and plenty of fmall Lizards, which are com-

monly met with in its gizzard on direction j not only fo, but like wife

Caterpillars, both fmooth and hairy: builds a large (hallow ned of twigs,

lined wich dead leaves, upon a tall (lender beech, as obferved by. Mr.
M^hite *. The egg was fmaller than that of the Common Buzzard,

leis round, dotted at each end with fmall red fpots, and furrounded

in the middle with a broad bloody zone.

3 2 -

HONEY
B.

Le Grenouillard, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 95. pi. 23.

Bufard Grenouillard, Daudin. Orn. ii, p. 170. cxliv.

A T firft fight it feems raoft like the Moor Buzzard, being much
of the fame fize and ftature, but differs in colour, for the upper

part of the body is pale umber colour : the cheeks and throat are

covered with whitifh tender feathers, each marked with a longitudinal

brown band : the under part of the body light brown, (lightly mixed

with white on the bread and lower belly : on the upper part of the

bread, and leffer wing coverts, a few white fpots : thighs and

under tail coverts ruft colour : wings brown ; tail the fame, even

at the end, but eroded with bars of deeper brown : the wings when

clofed reach two-thirds on the tail: hides grey brown : legs (lender,

yellow.

Inhabits chiefly the marfhy parts of the Cape of Good Hope, where

it preys on frogs, whence the name oIKikvors-vanger, or frog-catcher,

but it alfo preys on young water-fowl.

It makes the ned among the reeds, with dalks and leaves of

aquatic plants, and lays three or four eggs, which are quite white.

Hift. Selt. p. 107.

F a

33«
RANlYoROUS

F.

Description.

PlACI

In
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34-
RUSTY

F.

Description.

Place.

FALCON.
In the fame places have been met with, another, which appeared

ftill more like the Moor Buzzard, as well as a third, quite black,

with the rump entirely white.

Falco rubiginofus, lad'. Orn. i. p. Z7. 6.

'IP HE bill is black: legs yellow: the head wholly of a whitifh

yellow ; cheeks rufty : body above brown, beneath yellowifli

white, with an irregular rufty-coloured fpot on the bread: quills

brown, with the outer edges hoary, within brown, with feveral white

bands : tail brown, crofted with four teftaceous bands.

Inhabits Sclavonic.

3'J
1

TESTACEOUS Faucon teftace, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 125. ci.

F.

Description. CIZE ofa Gofoawk : length twenty-one inches: bill blueifh: cere,

irides, and legs yellow : the head, and all the upper parts of the

bird, are teftaceous brown : the fhafts of the feathers blackifh : throat

and fore part of the neck nearly white, inclining to teftaceous on

the breaft ; from thence to the vent reddifti brown : the vent itfelf

white : quills dulky, fpotted on the inner webs with whire : tail

brown above, and pale beneath, where it is croffed with five indiftinc~t

dufky bands.

Inhabits the ifland of Java : it was firft obferved perched on a

rock, feizing on fuch fmall birds as paffed by within reach of him,

and was by chance killed by a ftone thrown at him.

F. Javanicus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 27. 58.

—

•Licbtemberg. Magaz. iv. 2. 8.

Description. HpHE cere is black, but the middle of it is yellow : the head,

neck, and breaft chefnut: the back brown: legs yellow. In-

habits Java, and is found chiefly on the fea coafts, feeding on fijh.

The

Place.

36.

JAVAN
F.
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The flight account which we are enabled to give of this bird, will

not enable us to fay whether it is the fame with the preceding fpecies.

37

37-

GOSHAWK.
F. Palumbarius, Ind. Om. i. p. 29 65,

Amour commun, Dj.i<d. Om. ii. p. 71. 39.

Go.Tiau k, Gen. Syn. i. p. 58.-/2'. Sup p. 16.

"D REEDS in Scotland: the young one is very different firm the

adult, and it is not at all clear that the Falcon Ccntu of Br.

Zool. N 50, is not the Gojhawk in its firft feathers. In Germany, it.

is not an uncommon fpecies in the forefts, where it is ftacionary,

preying on various kinds of large and fmall game -, among others

geeje, hence perhaps has arifen the name of Gooje Hawk or Gojhawk:

faid to be found in numbers on the Azores iflands, and by forne fup-

pofed to have given a name thereto, as azor in the Spanijh tongue

fignifies a Gojhawk. The American fpecies weighs three pounds and

a quarter, and meafures twenty-one inches in length.

Var. A. Der Weiffe Stockfalke, Altg, U. d. Fog. Zufa/s. S. 66z.—Decouver. Ruff.

3-P-3°3-

Falco Lathami, Autourblanc, Daudhu Om. ii. p. 73. 39. .Var. C.

A Large white variety, mottled with brown and yellow, is fome- Description.

times found about the Uralian mountains, and the eaft part of

Siberia ; and both in Germany as well as Kamtfchatka individuals

are found of a pure white, without mixture ; one of thefe, with a

grey tinge on the back, was fhot in 'Thuringia, in the autumn.

Var. B.

38.-

CRESTED
GOSHAWK.

L'autour huppe, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 114. pi. z6.'—Daudin. Om. ii. p. 77. xlv.

Aigle moyen de la Guiane, Encycl. M&tb. (Mauduit.)

HP HIS and the Common Gojhawk,' according to M. Levaillant, are Description

the only two Gofhawks known : the prefertt one is one third

bigger than our European fpecies > and independant of the difference

of
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Place.

FALCON.
•of colours, has a tuft of long black and white feathers fpringing from

the hind head: the crown is black: hind part of the neck deep

rufous : the upper part of the body and wings are brown, but deeped

on the wing coverts: chin and throat white: the reft of the under

parts dirty rufous white, with irregular black fpots, and a line of

black on each fide of the neck, between the rufous and white : thighs

barred or chequered with black and white, and feathered almoft to

the toes : the bill is pale blue, with a yellow cere : legs dull yellow :

tail banded brown and black.

This inhabits Cayenne.

39-

MAUDUIT
F.

DlSCRlrTION.

Placi.

40.
GUIANA

GOSHAWK.
Dbjcmption,

Autour de Mauduit, Daud. Orn. ii. p. 73. xl.

Grand autour de Cayenne, Mauduit, Exc. Mctb.

'"THIS is two feet in length : the bill and cere black: the eye-

lids, and fkin between the bill and eye covered with hairs : nape

afli colour: the feathers with black fhafts, and ftreaked with white:

cheeks white ; from behind the eye to the hind head a black ftreak :

the hind head furnifhed with a long creft : the upper part of the

body black brown : middle of the wing barred with cinereous

grey : belly white, barred with rufous brown : fhins covered with

feathers, rufous and white, in rings: tail long, banded alternately

with four bands of black and grey ; the wings when clofed reaching

about half way thereon : toes yellow.

Thefemale is bigger, and wants the creft, and the colours in ge-

neral more dilute. .

Inhabits Cayenne.

Autour de la Guiane, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 78. xlvi.

Petit Aigle de la Guiane, Mauduit, Enc. Meth,

'T1 HIS is twenty-two inches in length, and the plumage in general

entirely white, except the quills and the tail : the feathers or

both of which are banded chequerwife with grey and black, fo that the

^ colours
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colours on each fide the fb aft oppofe each other: the hind head is

crefted j one of the feathers, which is much longer than the reft, is.

marked with a fpoc of black near the end : the wing when clofed

reaches two thirds on the tail.

This inhabits Guiana.

33

Place.

Epervier a ventre roux, Land. Orn. ii. p. 86. liv.-

col .1.

-Maui'ult, Encycl. Meth. 687.

ClZE of the common Sparrozvhawk, and has a bill as in that bird:

the head is cinereous brown, paler at the nape : throat whitifh

in the middle, banded on each fide with rufous : the upper parts of

the body deep brown, the under rufous : the vent feathers inclining

to white : legs yellow ; claws black.

Inhabits Cayenne.

4-r.

RUFOUS
BELLIED

F.

Descriptioh

PtAcr..

Falco hyemalis, Ind. Orn j. p. 35. 78. Var*.

Faucon a croupion blanc. Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 1 10. 78.

Northern Fa'con, Gen. Syn.\. p. 79. Var.

'T' H I S is fixteen inches in length : bill brown ; cere greeniih ;

irides yellow : head afti colour, each feather brownifh in the

middle, and ferruginous on the fides, moft inclining to the laft at

the hind head : cheeks pale afh colour : orbits and chin whitifh t

neck afh colour, inclining to brown behind, and to ferruginous on

the fore part : back cinereous brown : rump white : breaft ferrugi-

nous, more or lefs mixed with whitifh : belly and thighs white,

marked with ferruginous, each feather having two- or three heart-

fhaped fpots upon it : tail brown above, beneath pale, with dull dufky

bars : legs yellow.

This was killed in Carolina, by Mr, C. Bofc, it feems clearly a Var.

•fmy Northern Falcon.

42,

NORTHERN.
F_

Descriptiob-

Placb,

T, melanoleucuc.
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ELACK and
AVHITEINDIAN

F.

DtSCRIPTION.

Place.

F. melanoleucus, Lid. Orn. i. p. 36. 85. Var.

Le Tchoug, Levaill. Qif.\. p. 133. pi. 32.

Epervier pie, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 85. 51.

Black and White Indian Falcon, Gen. Sy?i. i. p. 81.—Id. Sup. p. 20.-^-Yout>g

bird.

'"PHIS feems greatly allied to the Hen-harrier, forin fizeitcorrefponds

as well as fhape : the bill is black : the head, neck, back, and

wings are moftly of a deep brown ; but the back part of the head

inclines to black, with a mixture of white at the back part of the

neck, and wing coverts : the greater quills are dufky, the feconda-

ries partly dufky white : all the under parts from the breaftr, the

belly, thighs, vent, rump, and tail are white ; but the tail, which is

nearly even at the end, inclines a little to rufous grey, and the two

middle feathers of it have a fort of brawn crefcent on the tips : the

legs are long and yellow : this appears to be a bird not come to its

adult plumage, on account of the mixture of white among the

feathers.

This fpecimen came from Bengal, where it is known by the name

of Tcboug , is thought alfo to be a native of the Cape of Good Hope,

as Mr. Levaillant faw a bird of this kind pals over his head, in

which the head and neck were black, and rump and under parts

were white : this was probably our Black and White Falcon in its

perfect plumage.

44.
CHANTING

F.

Description.

Le Faucon chanteur, Lcvaill. Oif. i. p. 117.

lxxxviii.

N° 27.

—

Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 116.

*~V HIS beautiful fpecies is the fize of the Common Falcon, and the

plumage in general of a very pale lead or dove colour, but the

top of the head and fcapulars are much darker, inclining to brown;

and
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and the under parts from the breaft are pearly grey, croffed with

numerous blueifh grey markings : the quills are black : the tail is

greatly cuneiform, the outer feather being fhorter by one-third than

the middle ones ; it is of a dufky colour, but the very tip of the fea-

thers are white, and all but the two middle ones are croffed with

white bands : the bill and claws are black ; the legs and cere orange,

and the iris deep red brown : the female is bigger than the male by

one-third, but does not differ from that fex materially in colour,

except in fome parts, efpecially the cere and legs, being paler.

This bird imitates the Hen-harrier in colour, but independent of

other points in which it differs, I do not find that it has any appear-

ance of the ruff-like collar round the lower part of the head. It is Place.

found chiefly in Caffraria, and the neighbouring country, as Jiarow

and Camdeboo. In breeding time, the male is remarkable for its fong, Maskbrs.

which it makes every morning and evening, and like the Nightingale,

not uncommonly even the night through j it fings in this loud tone

for more than a minute, and after an interval begins anew 5 during its

fong, it is fo regardlefs of itfelf that any one may approach; but in the

intervals of quiet it is fo wary as to take flight at the leaft fufpicion ;

mould the markfman moot the male, the female will foon fall under

his gun, as in the attachment to him, and calling every where with the

moil plaintive voice, it is fo continually paffing within gun fhot,

that it is no difficult matter to fhoot it; but in cafe the female

fhould be fhot firft, the male does not teftify fo much attachment,

for retiring to the top of fome diftant tree not eafily approached,

it does not ceafe to fing, but becomes fo wary as to fly intirely away

from that neighbourhood on the leaft alarm. The female is faid to

make the neft between the forks of trees, or in bufhy groves, and to

lay four white round eggs : this fpecies preys on partridges, hares,

quails, moles, rats, &c. and for its fize, feems a very deftructive

fpecies,

Surp. II. G

4*
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'LONG-LEGGF.D
JH£N-HARRIER.

Description.

Xi A C E*

46.

AXILLARY
F.

INSCRIPTION.

L'acoli, Le-vaiH. Gif. i. p. 430. pi.

Sous-bufe acoli, Daudln. On:, ii. p.

'J'HIS
Hen-harrier, but

176. cli.

bird, in refpeft to fize and colour, greatly refembles the

feems. to (land higher on the legs : the under

parts from the breaft, crofted with fine dufky lines or {tripes, forne-

what in the manner of the Chanting Falcon, though not fo numerous

or delicate ; one likewifeatfirft fight might fuppofe it to be the fame

bird on a larger fcale, did not the great difproportion of length of

legs at once fnew the difFeren.ee : the tail is pale grey, and likewife

pretty long, even at the end, and not graduated as in that fpecies

:

quills duflcy black : reach two -thirds on the tail : the bill is blueifh ;

cere red., as is the Ikin round the eyes : hides and legs yellow.
,

This frequents the cultivated parts of the Cape of Good Hope, and

not unfrequently the fandy deferts ; many of them about places in

which the laft. is never feen. In the interior it is only obferved about

the rivers Swarte-kop and Sondag; it is called Witte-Valk (White

Falcon) and Leeuvserk-Vange (Lark Catcher.) The male and female

are feen ufually together i make their neft in the bufhes ; lay four

dirty white eggs, oval in Ihape, whereas thofe of the Chanting Falcon

are nearly round.

C I Z E and fhape of the Hen-harrier, and not unlike it in colour,

but differs effentially, as the wreathed feathers round the lower

part of the head are not confpicuous : the bill is black : legs pale

yellow; claws black: the plumage on the upper parts is pale cine-

reous blue; the under whitifh : over the eye a long irregular narrow

ftripe of black ; a large long patch of black alfo occupies the whole

of the inner part of the wing when clofed : the quills are black, and

reach to the end of the tail, which is rather rounded in Ihape, and of

Inhabits

a moderate length.
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Inhabits New Holland, but is not very common. The fpecimen Place.

from which the above defcription was taken, was caught alive, and

kept for two months, being, fed with fmall birds, fifh, &c.

P. Bohemicus, Ind. Qrn. i. p. 43. 100, 47.

Macufe-habicht Miflilauce, Jo/. Mayer. Boehm. Abh. vi. p. 3 1
3. BOHEMIAN

F.

*°V H I S is more than a foot in length : the gape of the mouth, iri- Description.

des, and legs yellow : the upper parts of the plumage afti-colour-

iedj beneath white: the orbits white: tail long: the legs fomewhat

fbort, furnilhed with feathers below the knees: five of the outer quills

black on the outer margin.

Inhabits the mountainous parts of Bohemia, feeding on mice: is Place.

thiefly obferved of evenings. It has been fuppofed that this bird

inay prove only a variety, if not the fame as the Hen-harrier*.

P. Tinnunculus, Ind. Om. i. p. 41. 98.

—

Spalowfi. Vog. 3. t. ^.—£ri/. Orn. i. p. 4jj;
K.E5 1 i\I.Ut

393- 27-

F. Nifus, Sepp. Fog. 3. pi.- 117.

—

Scop. An. Nat. Add. p. 10.

Keftiil, Gen. Syn. i. p. 94. ya.—ld. Sup. p. 25.

"t Think that this is the bird which in India is called Cbouee. I have Description.

Teen a bird, feemingly a Kejiril, among feme Chhit/e drawings,,

which was called Maw-iing, which fignifies Speckled Bird, or ra-

venous. The word Maw, means Bracket or Broken, as the face after

the fmall-pox. In the fame collection, I obferved another called alfo

Manning, but this had the bread croffed with numerous bars like the

tyarrow-hawk.

• Bvchfiein.

G %
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4.8.

KESTRfL. Epervier des alouettes, Brif. Orn. i. p. 379. 22 ?

Description. COME few years fince, I received the following bird, which Was

fhot in Surrey : it was fourteen inches long : the bill pale, with a

black tip : cere and legs yellow : the forehead over the noftrils

white : head grey, ftreaked with black; under the eye a black mark

like a whifker: back rufous brick-colour; at the tip of each feather

a fpot of black : rump pale afh : all the under parts of the body pale

rufous white, ftreaked with black down the fhafts : thighs the fame,

with here and there a fpot of black : chin and vent nearly white

:

wing coverts crofted with black bars: quills dufky; within barred

with reddifh white : tail pale rufous afh- colour, barred on each fide

the fhafts with black ; thofe on the inner webs mod complete, and

all the feathers marked at the ends for an inch, with a bar of black,

but the very tips quite pale. This I judge may prove merely the

bird alluded to above, noticed by Brijjpn-, and probably no other than

a young male of the Kejlril, in the firft year's plumage.

e Falco brunr.eus, der Braunrothe Falke, Allg. U. d. Vog. I. i. Zu/a/s. S. 679. 127.

KESTRIL. —Taf. 2. f. I. Mannch—f. 3. Junges.

Var.D.

Description. f H I S in plumage feems not unlike the Kejlril, but as big as the

Hooded Crow, being fourteen inches long, and two feet broad :

the bill is blue ; the cere yellow : the ground colour of the plumage

is a fort of rufty yellow, crofted with brown bars, as in the Kejlril: the

under parts paler, with perpendicular Jlria : tail crofted with lines of

black, and deeply tipped with black at the end.

>/>_. The young bird is not greatly different, but the crofs {breaks of

blackifh are edged with white on the upper parts, the under not un-

like' the firft j but the end of the tail is tipped with black in a lefs de-

gree*

Tliis
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This bird is faid to inhabit 'Thuringia in the breeding feafon, and Plack.

appears as a bird ofpafTage, as it is not feen in winter ; it makes the

neft as late as May, whereas the reft of the birds of prey build theirs

in March and April.

I much fufpect that the above defcribed are no other than the

Kejlril, which is known to wear the female plumage for fome length

of time j and to fay the truth, very many of the Falcon genus have fo

mixed an appearance in their plumage, partaking both of male and

female, as to appear to the lefs informed naturalift as a diftincl:

fpecies.

Le Montagnard, Levaill. Oi/.'x. p. 144. pi. 3;. 49-' <

Crefl'erelle Montagnard, Baud. Orn. ii. p. 135. cix. nY£$^S "

BACKED
KESTRTTAT firft fight this bird has greatly the appearance of the male Description.

Kejiril; but on comparifon with that bird, in refpect to fize and

make, it will be found to differ in many particulars : it is a little

bigger : the bill is black ; cere and legs yellow : the head rufous,

inclining to brown at the nape : the back rufous, marked with

crefcents of black : tail pale rufous, croffed with feveral brown bands

:

ebin white : under parts of the body pale rufous, ftreaked with dufky

ipots down the middle of each feather ; but the lower belly, vent, and

thighs are the fame, on a pale grey ground : quills black above,

beneath barred with white; all the under wing coverts rufous white,

with dufky fpots : tail almoft even at the end, or rather rounded, and

the quills reach to about the middle of it. The female, as in other

birds of prey, a little exceeds the male in fize.

It is very common in various parts of the Cape of Good Hope, Place.

and its neighbourhood j called there Rooye-Valk (Red Falcon) or

Stecn-Valk (Scone Falcon) -, alfo feen in moft parts of'Africa, efpecially

mountainous
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mountainous and rocky fituations ; it refides in the fame place the

whole year : feeds on fmall quadrupeds, lizards, and infefts ; makes

its neft among the (harp rocks, unfheltered, compofed of dry twigs

and grafs carelefly put together ; lays commonly fix, feven, and even

eight eggs, intirely of a deep rufous, like its own plumage ; is a

fierce and daring bird, fetting up a noife like cri-cri, many times

repeated, on the fight of any perfon, efpecially during the time of

incubation, or when it has young ones.

ORANGE-
LEGGED
HOBBY.

Df SCRJFTION.

Falco Subbuteo, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 47. 1 14. Var. ?

Falco rufipes, der lothfuflige Falke, Allg. Ueb. d. Vog. ii. Zufafs. S. 677. 122.—

>

Be/ek. Vog. Kurl. S. 19. 27.

—

Taf. 3 £sf 4.

—

PI. Enlum. 431.

71/T BESEKE here mentions two hawks, about the fize of a Kejlrily

fliot together late in the fpring. The one fuppofed to be the

male wholly black, but the great wing feathers and under parts of

the body blackifh lead colour: thighs, vent, and under tail coverts

fine red brown : eyelids, the bare fpace round them, the cere and

legs, of a brick red : bill half yellow, half blueifh.

The one fuppofed to be the female had many things in common
V?ith the other, but was larger : head and neck plain whitifli yellow,,

or fox colour : eyes placed in a patch of brown : throat as far as the

breaft whitifh yellow, as are the thigh coverts, vent, and under the

tail: the fhoulders duller fox-coloured yellow, wavedwith black

3

upper part of the body pale brown, with dull afh-coloured and black

waves : tail crofied with nine fmall black bands.

This feems to approach very nearly to a Angular variety of th£

Helhy, figured in the PL Enhmmees, if not the fame bird.
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Falco Subbiiteo major, der Grofie Baumfalke, Allg. Ueb- d. Fog, i. Zu/afs. p. 660.

29. Taf. \.—Id. Naturg. Deutfch. ii. S. 315. 19.

'HIS bird fomewhat refembles the Hobby, but is as large as a

Raven; in length nearly eighteen inches, breadth three feet: the

bill an inch and an half long, horn colour : cere and legs yellow

:

iris pale yellow : head and neck black brown ; cheeks black : back

and wing coverts blackifh blue, crofled with obfolete dull brown,

afh grey, and reddifh grey bands : chin, fore part of the neck, and

upper part of the breaft dufky reddifh white, banded with dull brown,

appearing on the breaft as oval marks : quills blackifh, marked on

the inner webs with eight or more pale grey oval fpots; on the tail

twelve alternate dull brown and afh grey bands.

The female almoft one-third bigger than the male, and the colours

not fo well defined ; fhe wants alfo the black on the cheeks, and the

breaft and neck are plain fmutty white.

This fpecies inhabits the pine forefts of Germany, preying on grou.s,

hares, and fmall birds. It may- by fome be miftaken for a variety,

but Mr. Bechftein afTures us that it is a diftincl fpecies.

GREATER
HOBBY.

-

Description.

Place.

Le Gabar, Levaill, Oif. i. p. 136. pi. 33.

Epervier Gabar, Daudin. Orn, ii. p. 87. Ivi.

'TpHIS is the fize of the Sparraw-hawk, and the wings, as in thac

bird, do not reach much beyond the rump : the bird is however

a trifle ftouter than the Sparrow-hawk, and the tail rather fhorter :

the head, neck, and upper part of the body and wings are grey

brown : upper and lower tail coverts white : quills dufky, banded

beneath tranfverfely, and the fecondaries tipped with whiter tail even,

banded darker and lighter brown, beneath the fame with black and

white : all from the chin to the breaft, the colour is blueifh greyj

8 from,

5*-
RED-LEGGED

F.

Description.
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from thence to the vent, dufky white, croffed with light brown bands

:

the bill is black : cere and legs fine red: irides yellow. Thefemale

as ufual one -third bigger than the male.

PiAc». Thefe are found only in the interior parts of the Cape of Good

Hope, on the borders of the river Swarte-kop and Sondag, alfo about

Karow, Camdeboo, and other parts; but not near the Cape itfelf: fup-

pofed to lay about four white eggs, as big as thofe of our Sparrow*

hawk ;. it hatches in September.

DWARF ^e Min "'e> Levaill. Oif. i. p. 140. N° 34.

F- ''•'•.
Description. 'T'HIS is a fmall bird of prey, being even lefs than the Merlin-, it

has the fame proportion as the Sparrow-hawk, but on a lefs fcale:

the bill is black : cere and legs yellow : irides yellow orange : all the

upper parts of the body, wings, and tail are brown ; the under parts

white, with a few fmall brown fpots on the throat ; but the breafl:

marked with larger, which increafe in fize as they approach down-

wards, becoming at laft bars acrofs the belly and thighs : the quills

reach a fmall way beyond the bafe of the tail, which is even at the

end, the greater ones banded with white on the inner websj the

fccondaries much the fame, with broader : under wing coverts rufous

fpotted with white : the tail feathers are brown,, with obfolete darker

bands, but the bands are whitifh on the inner webs.

Mamners. This is a boldfpecies, generally preying on lmaller birds, but in

defect of thefe on Grafshoppers, &c. drives the Shrike totally away

from their quarters, and even many birds of prey larger than them-

felves, even Buzzards and Kites : male and female moft times toge-

ther ; build on trees, the neft of flexible twigs intermixed with mofs

and leaves without, and wool and feathers within, and lay five eggs,

fpotted with brown near the ends ; the female almoft twice the fize

of
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of the male ; but the plumage nearly the fame : Was fo bold as to take

away a bird from the table where Mr. Levalllant fate preparing others.

49

Le Faucon a cUlotte ntoirfe, LcvailL Oif. i. p. 126. pi. 2g %—-Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 120. r, T vAr
XC11 - TH1GHED

F.THIS is fomewhat bigger than a pigeon: the bill is fingularly Description.

formed in refpect to the under mandible, as in the Crefted Indian

Falcon, lead coloured, with a yellowifh cere . the plumage on the

upper- parts of the body and wings is grey brown, with a darker

ftreak down the middle cf each feather: the throat is white: the reft

of the under parts very pale rufous, with dafhes of dark brown, prin-

cipally down the fhafts : the thighs are black : the quills and tail

dark coloured ; and the wings when clofed reach two-thirds of the

way thereon ; the tail in fhape rather rounded : the legs are yellow :

irides hazel brown.

This fpecies frequent the Grand Namaquas. M. Levaillant killed Px.*ei.

three in the action of feeding on a leveret, at the fame time rotifed

another fomewhat larger, which was fuppofed to be a female. He
was informed, that this bird is not uncommon on Sneeuw-bergen (fnow

mountain) where it is called Klyne berg-haan (little cock of the

mountain) but by this name they call all the middle fized birds of

prey, and the fmalier ones by the name of Valk or Falcon.

Le Rounoir, Lwaill. Oif. i, p. 73. pi. 16. -,.

Bufe Jakal, Dandin. Orn. ii. p. 161. cxxxiii. JACKAL
p.

'THIS is the fize of our Buzzard, but comparatively more Description.

bulky, and the tail fhorter in proportion : the bill is dufky :

cere and legs yellow : iris deep brown : the colour of the plurhage

is moftly dufky brown: from the chin is a mixture of white, which

changes on the breaft to rufous.: the quills are dufky, banded with

Supp. II. H paler
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paler at the bafe, and the fecondaries mixed outwardly with whiter

tail deep rufous, With a fpot of black near the end ofeach feather , the

two outer ones only banded with dufky: beneath all is rufous grey.

The female differs in being larger, and the red on the breaft not fo

high coloured.

Pi acs. This fpecies is moftly feen about habitations of the colonifts

oCthe Cape of Good Hope, where it is known by the name of Jakats-

Vogel (Jackal Bird) on account of the cry imitating the voice of that

quadruped ; called alfo Rotter- Vangef (Rat-catcher); it is not fhy,

being feen every where following the leiTer kinds of vermin, as rats,

moles, and the like, and like the Buzzard in Europe, is efteemed an

ufeful fpecies j it is cowardly, infomuch, that even the Fifcal Shrike

will occafionally put it to flight.

It inhabits chiefly the thick groves which furround the houfes,

and in the thickeft part of them makes the neft of twigs and mofsx

lined with feathers : lays three or four eggs, fometimes only two,

which are generally hatched, as the neft is rarely deftroyed, from

idea the natives entertain of the utility of this fpecies,

i

^
Le Rougri, Le-vaill. Oif. i. p. 77. pi. 17.

DESERT Bufe des deferts, Daud. Qm. ii. p. 16a. exxxiv.

F '

-

Description. 'TpHIS is fmaller than the laft, and lefs robuft in proportion, but

has a longer tail : the bill, cere, and legs are yellow : irides red-

diih : the reigning tolour of the plumage is ferruginous or rufous,

paler beneath, with the chin to the breaft and vent very pale grey,

nearly white ; the quills are black ; the reft of the under parts arc

rufous as above, but paler, and ftreaked fparingly with dufky : the

tail is like the back above, but greyifh beneath, marked with fome

tranfverfe obfolete bands.

Thefemalt is a trifle bigger than the male, and is lefs diftinct in the

colours.

It
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It is lefs frequent about the inhabited parts than the Jackal Falcon,

being only Teen in the dry and uncultivated fpots. It lives however

on the fame kind of food : its cry not unlike the European Buzzard.

The male and female are moftly feen together, and they make the

neft in the fame kind of places, and of nearly the fame materials.

FeIco Nifus, Ind. Oin. i. p. 44. 107. Var 0,

Sparrow-hawk, Gen. Sy/i. p. 99 85. Var. C.

T EN G TH eighteen inches; in appearance not unlike the Sparrow*

hawk : bill pale blue : irides and legs yellow ; the top of the

head is afh colour ; hind part of the neck rufous : back and wings

dark afh colour, nearly black : bread and belly dirty white, croffed

with numerous pale rufous bars : tail long, marked with feveral pale

bars j wings fhort, reaching only to the bafe of it.

Inhabits New Holland.

Le Tachiro, Lcvaill. Olf. i. p. 100. pi. 24.

Epervier Tachiro, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 9. 58.

'ijpHIS is little inferior in fize to our Gojhawk: the head and neck

are varied with white and rufous, with fpots of brown black

:

breaft white, mixed with rufous: above the plumage is dull brown

for the raoft part, beneath white, fhaded with rufous, marked with

crefcent-like fpots of brown: the quills have white tips: the tail is

as long as the body, brown above, crofled with deeper bands, beneath

white, with broad blackifh bands; the quills reach to about the

middle of it : the bill is blueifh : legs yellow : irides topaz colour

:

the female lefs bright in colour.

This frequents only the deep forefts, which border £>uter Boom,

and in thofe of Hottniqua Land, and makes the neft between the forks

q{ the branches of the great trees, formed of fmall twigs and mofs

;

Ha has

5*

Placi.

57-
N. HOLLAND
SPARROW-
HAWK.

Description.

Place.

58.

SPECKLED
SPARROW.
HAWK.

Description.

Pla(
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lias three young at a time : fuppofed to feed on fmall birds without

dift.inct.ion, but nourifhes the young with grafshoppers ; has. a piercing,

note like Crl, cri, often repeated. The eggs are white, marked with

rufous fpots.

59-

SONNlNl's Newfpecies of Hawk, Scnnin. Tra-v. {Engl, ed.) ii. p. 52.

F.

Description. T ENGTH eleven inches and an half: bill very hooked, full an

inch long : cere and legs yellow : irid'es orange : the tail nearly

even, but the outer feathers rather longed, though not perceivabiy

forked unlefs expanded : the length of it four inches eight lines, and

the wings when clofed reach eight lines beyond it: the firft quill

feather ferrated outwardly *
: legs covered with feathers on the fore

part almoft to the toes : the forehead and under parts are white j

above the eye and anterior angle of it, covered with flender black

feathers : body, head, and upper wing coverts adi coloured, tipped

with grey, the fhafts black : the two middle tail feathers white,

mingled with afh colour : the reft white within, and light grey with-

out.

Place. Inhabits Egypt, where it is commonly feen fufpended in the air

over the rice fields, like the Keftril, and is fometimes feen to perch

on date trees, but never obferved on the ground.
60.

BLACK-EYED
rp> H I S fpecies is about thirty-four or thirty- five inches in length ;

Description. I *
, n_ ., ,

the bill is black ; pale about the noitrils : legs pale red : the

head- and neck are afh colour: the eye placed in a triangular rufous

patch, but immediately round the eye black: the back, wings, and

tail, which laft is rather long, are of a dufky brown : round the lower

parts ofthe neck, and all beneath, ferruginous, crofted with numerous

fine lines of a blueifh afh colour.

Place. Inhabits New Holland.

• This circumftance, added to the fliins being feathered before, and the black fea*

thers half round the eye, inclines us to think the bird allied to the Owl Genus.
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Hp H I S fpecies is twenty-two inches long, and four feet broacl from

the tip or' one wing to that of the other: the bill is black : the

cere and (pace round the eye pale blue : irides brown: the plumage

in general of .a fine ruft colour, fpotted and ftreaked all over with

black, but crofted on the head and neck with fine lines of the fame :

wings and tail -brown, marked with' bJackifh or dufky bars: the tail

is very long, with eight or nine black bars, the wings reaching to the-

middle of it: the legs are blue j claws long, black, and (harp.

This inhabits New Holland, but is probably a fcarce fpecies, only

one having been met with, which was found nailed to the fide of a

barn.

CIZE of the. Ringtail; length eighteen or nineteen inches: bill

pale, with a black point: irides yellow: the general colour of

the plumage is a deep chocolate brown, fpotted with rufty white on

the lower part of the neck behind, and on the axillaries of the wings:

the quills are obliquely, and the tail feathers tranfverfely barred with

the fame,: the under parts as far as the bread, dirty yellowifh white,

with fhort dufky ftreaks : legs covered to the toes with pale afh-

coloured feathers.

Inhabits New Holland, but no hiftory annexed, further than that it

has a wonderful faculty of contracting and dilating the iris; and that

the native name is Geora-a-Gang.

Falco difcolor, A3. Soc. N. H. de Paris, i. pi. I. p. gn. 4.

Der bunte Falke, Allg. U. d. Fog. ii. S. 680. 12S.

'pHE fize of this bird is not mentioned ; but the defcription ob-

ferves, that the upper parts of the plumage are dufky grey; the

under, breaft, belly, and thighs, dufky ruft colour : the under wing

coverts and thofe of the tail white.

Inhabits Cayenne,

9

S3

61.

RADIATED
F.

Description..

Place.

62.

WINKING
F.

Description.

Place.

63-

RUSTY and
GREY

F.

Description.

Place.
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PACIFIC
'J"
HE length of this bird is from fixteen to eighteen inches: the

Description-. bill, legs, and hides yellow: the head and mod part of the neck
are white, but the reft of the plumage in general is brown, blotched

on the back with dark fpots, and marked on the belly (which is paler

than above, and inclining to yellow) with black ftreaks. The tail

is long, even at the end, croffed with feven or eight oblique black

bars : the quills are alfo barred as the tail, with the ends black.

Place. This was met with in New South Wales., and probably is not a

numerous fpecies, as only one has been mot, though others have

been now and then feen.
65.

LUNATED
K HTHIS fpecies is twelve inches lono;: the bill is blue: less yellow:.Description. j. xt o t> 1

the forehead buff colour: all the upper parts of the plumage are

brown, as alfo the wings and tail : the throat and under parts of the

body buff yellow, pafling upwards in the fhape of a crefcent on each

fide under the eye, and again below this, but not fo far : the breaft

is marked with numerous brown fpots: thighs croffed with fine

brown lines : the tail long ; the wings reach about half way thereon.

Place. Inhabits New Holland, and was taken in March. The native name
is Goo-roo-wang.

FAIR
F.

Description. THE length of this fpecies is about twelve inches : the bill is pale

brown : legs and irides yellow : head, neck before, and all be-

neath, white: the crown of the head, and middle of the belly pale

blue : back, wings, and tail brown : the bend of the wing brownifh

blue, occupying in an oblique manner above half the coverts.

Place. Inhabits New Holland, but neither name nor manners are recorded,

Another, very fimilar, was fpotted on the nape with black ; the back

paler: rump pale dufky blue: tail tipped with pale colour ; all be-

neath white, but not tinged any where with blue.
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Genus III. OWLS.

* Eared Owls.

No, i. Great-Eared Owl.

a. Long-E. O.

3. Short-E. O.

4. Marfh-E. O.

5-. White-fronted O.
* * With Smooth Heads.

6. Snowy O.

7. Ermine O.

8. White O.

Var. A. Javan O.

9. Falconine O.

10. Variegated O.

11. Fafciated O.

1 2. .Supercilious O.

13. Georgian O.

14. Boobook O.

15. Spectacle Owl. Var. A.
Var. B.

16. Bare-legged O.

17. Booted O.

18. Tengmalm's O.

Var. A. Dwarf O.

•EARED OWLS.
Str. Bubo, Ind. Orrt. i. p. 5 1. 1.

—

Muf. Lev. tab. 5.

Le Grand Due, Lewaill. Oif. i. p. 160. pi. 40.

—

Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 208.

Great-eared Owl, Gen. Syn. i. p. 116. 1.

—

Id. Sup. p. 40.

T T is obferved, that this bird fees better in the day than any other

of the genus, as it is frequently obferved preying on its game in

full day light. It feems to be a fpecies univerfally fpread over both

the old and new continents, as M. Levaillant met with it in Africa,.

as alfo the Long-eared Owl, and Scops, on the borders of the River

ef Elephants, but fmaller, and having a greater degree of black in the

plumage.

1.

GREAT-EARED
O.

Description*
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LONG- EARED
O.

Description.

Placi.

Str. Otus, /«/. O/n. i. p. 53. 7.

Moyen Due, LevailL 0;f. i. p. 166.

Long-eared Owl, Gen. Syn. i. p. 121.

—

Id. Sup. p. 42.

I
N one of thefe which fell under my obfervation, the weight was

eight ounces and a half; the length twelve inches and a half;

breadth thirty-four inches : the horns, lb called, confift of nine feathers

each ; thofe in front are the fhorteft, and the fifth the longed, and

when they all lie in their places, there appears a black broad ftripe,

edged with yellow outwardly, within crofled with three or four bars

of a darker fhade. It is found in the neighbourhood pf the Cape of

Good Hope, as well as in other parts of Africa.

SHORT-EARED
O.

Str. brachyotcs, Tnd. Orn. i. p. 55. 11.

Str. Ulula, mas. & fem. Sepp. Vcg. i. t. p. 63 .'

Str. Ardica, Muf.Cwlf.fafc. iii. t. 51 ?

Due a courtes oreilles, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 216.

Short-eared Owl, Gen. Syn. i. p. 124. 9.

—

Id. Sup. p. 43.

fAPTAIN Dixon brought over two fpecimens of this bird from

Sandwich I/lands. It is found alfo in the Orkney Ifles, where it

is faid to neftle in the ground *.

From the almoft impoffibilivy of difcovering any one feather longer

than the reft in dead fpecimens, added to the fimilarity of this bird to

the Hawk Owl of Edwards, or at leaft one fent to me under that deno-

mination, I fuppofe them both to be but one and the fame bird j be

this as it may, they are known by the name of the Sbort-eared-Owl

in England ; and fufficiently common on the American continent. In

refpeft to the received opinion of its having the capability of erecbing

a fingle feather of the crown at will, the fad: is much to be doubted j

* Arft. Z00L Pref. xxv.

indeed
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indeed it has a fort of tuft or feries of feveral feathers running back-

wards, and fpringing out of a yellowifh line above each eye, which

goes over the crown of the head, and thefe tufts the bird erefts

moftly in a quiefcent ftate, never much more than a quarter of

an inch in height, and never fo much as to be perpendicular j when

alarmed, they are ever depreffed *.

In one of thefe mot near me in February 1792, I obferved the

elongated feathers above mentioned very clearly, and from this am
perfuaded, that this bird having in his power to erect a fingle feather

only, has no foundation.

I think not improper here to remark, that the Tawny Owl of Mr.

Pennant, if it has yellow irides f, I never met with, and except it

may hereafter prove the Short-eared Owl, in fome one ftage of its

life, I know of no fuch bird in England : our brown Wood Owls

have dark or blueifh irides, and one fex of thefe inclines more to

reddifh tawny than the other, differing alfo in weight ; therefore till

convinced to the contrary, I am of opinion that the Tawny Owl
fhould be erafed from our calendar, unlefs we allow it to be the

fame bird with the brown fpecies J.

* Col. Montagu.

f I once received from my late friend Mr. Pennant, a drawing of what he called

the Tawny Out. but it had yellow irides.

% " M. Buffon a fait tres gratuitement deux fpecies de la Hulotte Se du Chathuant

;

" tandis que tres certainement fon Chathicant n'eftque la Hulotte, dans fon jeune age,

" obfervation dont je fuis tres certain, ayant eleve plus de dix nichees de ces oifeaux.

" On voit que Frifch, a eti grande raifon de regarder l'un de ces oifeaux comme une

" fimple variete de 1'autre, malgre des pretendues carafteres par lefquels Buffon pre-

J

" tend les diftinguer." Levaill. Oif. i. p. 164. Note (1.)

Supp. II.

57
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M ARSH , Strix paluftris, Die fumpfeule, A'. G. Dcutfcb. 2. 344.—;#/j. U. d. Vug. j. Zu/afi.

O. S. 683. 16. B.—Gr. M«ft. S. Sz.

D2scription. '"THIS is as big as a CV01O, and not far from nine inches longt

the bill brown blue ; tip and edge yellow : legs hairy ; claws

black : the upper part of the plumage is white, grey, and brown

mixed ; but in the head and moulders the white predominates i

the ears confift of fix feathers ; about the neck is a kind of yellowifh.

ring, marked with coffee-coloured fpots : the under parts of the

body are reddifh grey, on the fides ftreaked with chefnut brown, and

fome fmaller crofs ftreaks : thighs ferruginous, with dull tranverfe

lines : quills grey, with coffee brown fpots, making four crofs ftripes

;

the tail has five bands made up in the fame manner : in fome fpeci-

mens die ear feathers confift of three or four feathers only.

Fi. a ci. This fpecies inhabits Pomerania, Hejfe, and Thuringia, where it is

called by fome the Moor Fowl, being found in the peat marines among

the high grafs ; it lays four white eggs, the fize of thofe of a pigeens .

and feeds chiefly on field or other mice.

5-

WHITE- White-fronted Owl, Nat. Mifc. pi. 171.

Description. ClZE of the Little Owl; length eight inches : general colour of the

plumage on the upper parts brown : the circle of feathers round

the eyes dark, fringed at the back part with white ; between the eyes,

and over the bill and the chin white ; the under parts from thence

yellow buff: acrofs the breaft a pale brown band ; on the wing coverts

a fpot or two of white : the firft five quills marked with a white

fpot on the outer, and the fecond quills with the fame on the inner

margins : the firft quills ferrated on the outer edge the whole length %

the fecond quill the fame halfway from the tip : tail marked as the

quills : legs feathered : bill black i toes duflty.

1 ThiA
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This was brought from Quebec, by General Davies, in 1790; and

with it another much fmaller, which he had in his poffeffion alive ;

it differed in being more dufky, and the circles of the face not

fringed on the back part, otherwife fo like, as to be fuppofed merely

differing in age or fex : the general obferved to me, that this bird

frequently erected two feathers over the eye ; but although I infpe&ed

the fpecimens very narrowly, I could not obferve any feathers longer

than the reft, which circumftance is alfo noticed in refpect to the Short-

tared Owl.

• • With Smooth Head».

Str. nyftea, hid. Oin. i. p. 57. zo.—Seelig. Vog. Tb. «. Taf. 17,—SpahwJk. 6.

Fig. + U*. SNOWY
Strix ar&ica capite lsevi, &c. Bartr. Trav. p. 285.

Chouette Harfang. Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 188.

Snowy Owl, Gen. Syn. i. p. 132. if.—Id. Sup. p. 45,

pOUND fometimes in Saxony, Hejfe, and 'Thuringia, m Germany. Descriptick.

From its preying on hares, among other things, it has probably

acquired the name of Harfang. In fummer it is marked with dull

pale brownifti fpots, but in winter as white as fnow.

The Kalmucs are faid to pay divine honours to this fpecies, and

augur good or ill luck, according to the bird tending in its flight to

the right or left.

In Lapland, it is found ufeful in deftroying numbers of the Lem-

mings : the inhabitants of Hudfons Bay make thefe birds fupply part of

their food, eating their flefh when cooked, and drinking the broth

made with it,

Bartram obferves, that it arrives in Penfylvania in autumn, from Placb,

the north, and continues through the winter, departing in fpring,

and that they fometimes continue their journies as far fouth as

Carolina.

I 2
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La C'ouette blanche, Levaill. Oif.'i. p. 174. pi. 45.

—

Daudin. Orn. if. p. 190.

Description. >pHIS bird, from the authority of Mr. Levaillant, appears to be

diftincl: from either the Snowy Owl or IVapacuthu ; neither can

it be a white variety of our Great E. O. as it is entirely earlefs; befides,

the comparative meafurements of various parts will Ihew at once,

that it ought to ftand alone as a fpecies ; in fize it is fmaller than

.

the Snowy Owl,, and of a more fquat form than that bird : the head

too is much larger in proportion : the tail is fhort, and the wings

exceed it in length when clofed fome inches, whereas in the Snowy

Owl the tail is pretty long, and the wings do not reach more than

half way thereon: the legs in the fpecies here treated of are very

fhort, and fo completely covered with feathers, as nearly to hide the

claws : the whole plumage is fnow white, with exception to a few

fcattered fpots of black on the wing coverts and quills : the bill,

which is nearly hid in the face feathers, and the claws, are black.

It is uncertain from whence this bird came, but a fpecimen is in

the collection of M. Raye de Breukelerward, at Amfierdam.

§_
Str. flammea, Ind. Orn. i. p. 60. 28.

WHITE L'Effraie, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 164.

—

Daudin. Orn. if. p. 197.

O. White or Barn Owl, Gen. Syn. i. p. 13.8. 26.

—

Id. Sup. p. 46.

Placj. HpHIS is very common at the Cape of Good Hope, but in defect of

barns* out-houfes, and old buildings, it is conftrained to make the

neft among the rocks, in the hollows of which it lays feven or eight

white eggs, on a neft compofed of a few twigs and dried leaves. The

natives call it Doodvogel (Bird of Death) and the other kinds of owls

Uylers, by which name they call all night-birds.
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Var. A. Str. Javanka, Ind. Orn. i. p. 6\. 39.

\v. 2. 10.

-De Wurmb. apud Licit. Mag.

'IP HIS is faid to have an afh -coloured body, here and there fpotted

with white and black ; beneath dirty white, with a tinge of rufous,

and fpotted with black. It inhabits Java. By the de rcription, it

feems too like our Barn Owl to admit of a controverfy, efpecially as

this bird has been already found in moll parts of the world, both on

the old and new continent.

8.

Var. A.
JAVAN

O.
Description.

Place.

Le Choucou, Le-uaill. Oif. i. p. 1,5.1. pi. 38. 9-

Chouette Choucou, Daudin. Om. ii. p. 186. FALCoNINE

'THIS kind ofowl feems, like the Hawk Owl*, a fpecies approaching Description

not a little to the Falcon genus, it is however clearly an owl, and

muft be ranked as fuch : the plumage on the upper part of the body a

pale grey brown, inclining to rufous on the crown of the head and back

of the neck, and on the wing coverts are a few fpots of white ; the

greater quills are like the reft of the wing, with whitilh tips, and

reach when clofed about half way on the tail ; which is cuneiform

in fhape, and grey brown ; all but the two middle feathers are marked

on the outer web with tranfverfe white lines, ten or twelve in number

:

the inner and all the under fide of it intirely white, like other owls

:

the fides of the face and the eyes in part furrounded with a ruff of

hairy feathers, covering the noftrils ; thefe are white, as are alfo all

the under parts of the body from the chin, molt delicately pure : the

thigh feathers hang over the legs quite to the toes, and the legs

themfelves covered with fhort briftly feathers : the bill is fmall, and

legs are black ; irides yellow : the toes placed two and two, or three

and one, at the will of the bird.

* Edwards, v. ii. pi. 62.

Inhabit!
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Place. Inhabits various parts of Africa., where the people in the country

of the Hottniquas, call it Nagt-valk (Night Falcon) ; it does not

appear till twilight, and from this circumftance, and its flying rapidly,

not eafily (hot.

Mr. Levaillant caught two of them by chance in a net, for he

had in vain before attempted to fhoot them : the female is rather

fmaller, and the white of the under parts lefs pure.

10.

VARIEGATED
O.

Dtscr.iPTiON.

Placi.

Le Choucouhou, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 157. p. 39. '

Chouette Choucouhou, Daudm. Orn. ii. p. 187. t

'"pH I S is the fize of the Long-eared Owl, but is lefs bulky, and {lands

higher on its legs : the circles of the face round the eyes are

white, with dufky markings : chin white ; but the plumage in general

is brown in various fhades, with a mixture of white, and on the

under parts of the body irregularly barred brown and white : the

leg6 are covered with downy grey feathers : the tail banded dufky

brown and rufous white, cuneiform in lhapej and the wings when

clofed reach two-thirds thereon : the bill is black : irides yellow.

Inhabits Africa, met with in the neighbourhood of the Orange

river, and Grand Namaquas: fuppofed to prey ofevenings ; for although

it has been feen in the day, it has been only when the fmall birds

have furrounded it as an object not ufually met with. Thefemah
is fomewhat larger than the male, but differs very little in the plumage,

except that fhe has lefs white about her, and the irides of a paler

yellow.

11.

FASCIATED
O.

DSSCRIPTIOH.

Le Huhul, Leitaill. Oif. i. p. 167. pi. 41.

Chouette Huhul, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 190.

Chouette de Cayenne, Mauduit Encjc. Meth.

'T'HIS is about the fize of our Brown Owl: the bill and legs

yellow : the general colour of the plumage of the head, neck,

and body is dufky, crofied with white bars, which are broadeft on

she
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the under parts ; but the head is only dotted with white : the wings

are brown, croffed on the coverts with fine lines of white : quills

plain, reaching when clofed to the middle of the tail : the tail itfelf

is cuneiform and long, each feather croffed with three narrow white

bands, which do not exactly correfpond on each fide the fhaft : legs

feathered to the toes with dufky and white feathers.

Inhabits Cayenne, and appears to be a new fpecies; by a label ap- Place,

plied to the leg of the fpecimen, it was called Chouette de Jour, hence

it fhould appear to be a bird that takes its prey in the day, which

fome of the Owl tribe are known to do.

12.

La Chouette a aigrettes blanches, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 170. pi. 43.

—

Daudin. Orn. ii. SUPERCILIOUS
p. 207. O.

S IZE of the Long-eared Owl : the bill yellow : the upper parts Description.

of the head and body, wings and tail, rufous brown, with a few

fpots of white on the two laft : the under parts from the chin dirty

white, tinged more or lefs with rufous, with a few dufky fpecks, and

the feathers of the knees covering the lhin almoft to the toes ; the

fhins themfelves clothed with fine hairs : above the eye paffes an arch,

confifting of a feries of loofe white feathers, over the ears on each fide

of the neck ; thefe are longer than the reft, but not capable of being

erefled as in the great and other eartd Owls : the tail is fomewhat cu-

neiform, and the wings when clofed reach to about the middle of it*

This fpecies inhabits Guiana, but is not very common in our Placi,

cabinets ; one fpecimen, however, filled a place in the collection of

our late friend and correfpondent M. C. G. D'orey, and M. Levaillant

mentions two others, one in the collection of M. Mauduit, and

another in his own.
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GEORGIAN
O.

Description.

Placz.

EOOBOOK
O.

Description.

Placj.

OWL.

CIZE of the Barn Owl: length fixteen inches and a half: bill

• yellow: the plumage on the upper parts of the bird is brown,

banded with yellowifh : throat and breaft pale brown, croffed with

whitifli bands : belly yellowifh white, marked with longifh red brown

ftreaks: thighs and legs woolly, whitifh or very pale in colour, varied

with fmall blackifh fpots : quill and tail feathers brown, croffed with

four or five white bands.

I met with this fpecimen in the collection of Mr. Humphries, faid

to have come from feveral miles within South Georgia, in America.

q I Z E of the Brown Owl, and at firft: fight fomewhat refembles it,

efpecially on the upper parts ; but marked with yellow ftreaks

on the head, and with fpots of the fame on the back : the chin and

throat are yellow, ftreaked and fpotted with rufous : belly ferruginous,

with pale irregular fpots and markings : thighs and legs covered with,

yellow downy feathers, marked with black: toes of a brownifh red:

the bill is fmall and dufky.

This inhabits New Holland, where it is known by the name of

Boobook.

SPECTACLE
O.

Var. A.

DgSCRIPTION.

Str. perfpicillata, Ind. Orn. i. p. 58. 24?

La Chouette a collier, Lcvaill. Oif. 1. p. 169. pi. \z.—Daud. Orn. ii. p. 193.

Spectacle Owl, Var. Gen. Sjn. Sup. p. 5. pi. 107.

THE whole head in this bird is deep rufous, with a white throat,

which colour paffes between the eyes, and over" them as an

eyebrow; whereas in that figured in the Gen. Synopfis, Sup. pi. 107,

the whole head is white, with a large rufous patch, in the middle of

which
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which the eyes are placed : the band acrofs the breaft is the Tame

in both, and in refpect to the reft of the colours, they agree fufficiently,

as to fuppofe them mere varieties, if not fexual differences of the

fa/ne bird.

Mr. Levaillant's, fpecimen was killed at Surinam, It appears to be

a variety of the SpeSiade Owl, and the following no doubt a variety

alfo of the fame bird.

*>$

Str. perfpicillata, Lid. Orn. i. p. 58. 23.

Var. B, La Chouette a mafque noir, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 172. pi. \\.-~~Daudrn. Orn.

ii. p. 192.

rp HIS feems to be our SpeSiade Owl for a certainty, differing from

the fpecimen in the Lev. Mufeum, merely in wanting the rufous

bar acrofs the breaft ; but the large dark patch, in which the eyes

are placed, feems absolutely black, whereas in our fpecimen it was

merely dark red brown; added to this, that the whole of the

under parts from the chin are nearly white, having below the bar,

the belly inclined to yellow ; we may therefore fufpecT: that the two

were of different fexes, or of different periods of age.

This is faid to have come from Cayenne, from whence we are certain

the Leverian one was brought -, as to the Collared Owl we cannot

efteem it otherwife than a further variety of our SpeSiade Owl, arifing

from age or fex.

Chouette nudipede, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 199.

HPH I S is feven inches in length : the plumage is fulvous brown
on the upper parts, with a white fpot on each fide of the neck,

and other fpots of white on the wing coverts: the under parts of the

body are white, with a longitudinal lyre-fhaped brown fpot on each

feather : legs long, naked, and brown j claws black.

Sopp. II. K The

Vau. B.

Description.

PiAC8,

16.

BARE-LEGGED
O.

Description.
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Place.

»7-

EOOTED
O.

Description:

I'lA CE.

18.

TENGMALM'S
O.

Description.

The young birds are rufous, the belly more white, as the fpots at

that age are lefs confpicuous.

This inhabits Porto Rico in America, alfo at Cayenne.

Chouette Phalencide, Daudiii. Orn. ii. p. 206.

HP HIS fpecies meafures fix inches in length : the bill is black

:

the general colour of the upper parts of the plumage is fulvous;

the under wing coverts marked with fix white fpots : the cheeks are

white : the under parts of the body varied with rufous and white

:

the wings reach to the end of the tail, which is fhort : the fhins are

covered with feathers, as well as the toes, and are of a rufous colour;

claws blackifli.

Inha bits the ifland ofT'rimdad, in America.

Strix Tengmalmi, Ind. Orn.\. p. 64. 42.—•;&?. Stochh. Ann. 1783, trim.\.--Arc!!.

Zool. Supp. p. 60.

Chevechette de Tengmalm, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 205. 29. Var.

*~V H I S is the fize of a black-bird : the bill dufky, tipped with

white : from its corners to each eye, is a line of black ; the

irides yellow ; the circlet of feathers round the eyes is white, mixed

with dufky: head grey, ftriped with white, and furrounded with a

dufky circle, fpotted with white and dufky : primaries dufky, barred

with white : breaft and belly white, varied irregularly with dulky

marks : tail above of a dufky grey, ftriped with white : toes feathered

to the claws, grey, with pea-fhaped fpots of white.

18.

Var. A,
DWARF

O.

Description.

La Chevechette, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 176. pi. 46.

Chouette Chevechette, Daudin. Orn. it. p. 205.

HIS is inferior in fize to the Little Owl, though fomewhat cor-

relponding in plumage : the bill is yellow, and covered at the

the ground-colour of

the

T
bafe with hairs, which ftand forwards upon it
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the bird is dull brown, with fpots of white, on the head, wings, and tail

more numerous, and fmaller on the forehead and fides of it : the

throat, neck, belly, and under tail coverts are white, fpotted with

brown ; moftly brown on the breaft : the feet are feathered to the

claws : the tail is pretty long, and the wings fhort in proportion, as

they fcarcely reach beyond the bafe of it. This character is fufficient

to diftinguifh it from the Little Owl, in which the wings and tail are

equal in length.

The native foil of this fpecies is unknown. This and the laft de-

ferred are varieties only of each other.

K ft
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Order II. PIES.

Genus IV. SHRIKE,

N" x. Collared Shr. N° 12. RobuftShr.

i. Red-backed Shr. 13. Erect Shr.

3. Magpie Shr. 14. Frontal Shr.

4. Woodchat. 15. Yellow-bellied Shr<

5. Hook-billed Shr. Var. A. 16. Rufty Shr.

6. Jocofe Shr. 17. African Shr.

7. Senegal Shr. 1 8. Muftachoe Shr.

8. Barbary Shr. 1 9. Cruel Shr.

9. Tyrant Shr. 20. Supercilious Shr.

10. Clouded Shr. ai. Cape Shr.

xi. Dubious Shr. 22. Hottniqua Shr.

1. Lanius collaris, Ind. Orn. i. p . 69. 10.

COLLARED Le Fifcal, Levaill. Oif. ii. p. 35- pl. 61. 62.

Shr. Collared Shrike, Gen, Syn. i. p. 11h. 7.

TN my Supplement, I fuppofed the Ferruginous Shrike* to be the

Canary Biter; or Fifcal Bird, of the Cape of Good Hope , but I am
inclined to think it to be the collared fpecies.

Thunberg, in his travels f, fays, " Fifcal and Canary Byter were the

appellations given to a black and white bird (Lanius Collaris) which

was common in the town, and every garden thete £ i it is a bird of

• P/51. N° 8. t 1. P-293-

J I am aware that more than one or two birds go by the nami of Canary Byter at

she Cafe of Giod Hifi-

4 prey>
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prey, though fmall, its food infects, fuch as beetles and grafs-

hoppers, which it not only caught with great dexterity, but likewife

when it could not confume them all, it would ftick them on the pales

of farm yards, till it had occafion for them. It alfo caught fparrows

and canary birds, but did not devour more of them than the brains."

Mr. Levaillant afcertains likewife this laft fact, and gives a figure Piac*.

of the young as well as the adult bird. He adds alfo, that it is

found in Senegal, and in all the interior parts of Africa, and that it is

not a variety of our Great Shrike, differing in the quills, of which

this laft has fifteen marked with white, in the Collared Shrike only

feven ; alfo in the Great Shrike, the tail feathers are twice as broad as

in the Fifed,

Lanius Collurio, InJ. Orit. i. p. 69. W.—Spakiujk. Fog. 2. tab. J. 2.

Pie-griefche roufle, Darnegas, Hift. Prov. ii. p. 335. RED-BACKED
L'Ecorcheur male, & de jeune age, Le-vaill. Oif. ii. p. 50. pi. 6g.

"hr*

Red-backed Skrike, Gen. Sjn. i. p. 167. z$.—Id. Sup. p. 52.

'T'HIS is common in Egypt, and called there Dagncujfe, caught in

large numbers alive in nets, and are fold alive, as well as all

thofe birds which the law forbids to be ftrangled, and which muft

not be ufed for food till they have been bled j but as thefe fhrikes

are very vicious, and cruelly nip the fingers, the bird catchers take

care to tie together the two ends of their beak, with one of their

feathers*; they are alfo frequently met with in dfrita, about the Piaci.

Copt of Good Hope, and other parts.

* Sennini, Trav. iii. p. jig.
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MAGi'Ii"
Shr.

1'LACfi.

Lanius picatus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 73. 20;

La Pie Piegriefche, Lcvaill. Oif. ii. p. 33. pi. 60.—Daud. Orn. ii. p. 246.

Lanius Leverianus, Leverian Shrike, Lev MuJ. t. 59.

Magpie Shrike, Lath. Syn. i. p. 192. 49.

—

Id. Sup. p. 54.

T F the "native place of this bird had not been already afcertaine.f to

be South America, we might have brought the authority of Mr.

LevaUlant to confirm it, who as well as Sir AJhton Lever received a

fpecimen from Cayenne.

WOODCKAT.

fLACl,

Lanius rutilus, Ind. Orn. i, p. 70. 12.

La Pie-griefche roufle, LevailL Oif. ii. p. 46. pi. 63.

Woodchat, Lath. Syn. i. p. 169. 17.

1N England, this bird is certainly very uncommon ; moft authors

fuppofe it to be a different fpecies from the Red-backed Shrike,

whilft others efteem it as only a variety. I have only feen one bad

fpecimen, which is in the Ltverian Mujeum, but Mr. LevaUlant

obferves, that it is met with in Senegal, and not uncommon at the Caps

of Good Hope, efpecially the interior parts of it, and that fuch birds

as are brought from thence do not effentially differ from the Euro-

pean one.

HOOK-BILLED Lanius curviroftris, Ind. Orn. i. p. 72. 15.

Shr. Hook-billed Shrike, Lath. Syn. 1. p. 171. 19. Var.
^

Description. '"pHIS fpecies extends farther than generally imagined, as it has

been found in New Holland ; it differs in having the whole top

of the head black, below the eye on each fide] but the bafe of the

bill on the forehead is white,
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Lanius jocofus, hid. Orn. i. p. 73. 22. 6.

Chinefe Nuthatch, Gen. Syn. ii. p. 655. Var. JOCOSE
Fighting Shrike or Bulbul, Penn. View of Hindofian, 2. p. 261.—Orient. Collect.

fir 'fan.—fun. 1 797, plate in ditto.

Bolbol, Le Bruit, Trav. (Engl, ed.) t. 95. f. 1.
]

71

Shr,

nHHE Chinefe Nuthatch feems to be the fame bird as this, as both

have a fnnilar name ; called in Mr. Pigou's drawings, Cow Kee

Quart, or High-hair Hai, the people comparing it to a Chinefe woman's

head drefs or hat, which is compofed of horfe hair added to their

own.

Pennant obferves, that it has probably a moft harm note, notwith-

standing which it has gained the name of Bidbul, or Nightingale.

This is called Fighting Bulbul, being trained to combat for the amufe-

ment of the natives.

The Fighting Bulbul, is faid to be enamoured of the rofe. Captain Place.

Dixon had two of thefe, male and female, bought at Canton, which

were alive off the Cape of Good Hope, but perifhed by neglect in hard

weather. They would eat rice, but were fondeft of Cock Roaches,

which they were principally fed with.

I law one of them in the Britifi Mufeum, full nine inches long : Description.

four or five briftles at the bafe of the bill's bill and legs brown: the

colour of the plumage brown above, beneath very pale ; a pointed

long creft on the head : rump white : vent and under tail coverts

crimfon : tail long, all the feathers tipped with white. This came

from Guzurat, in India. With the laft, 1 alio faw another of only feven

inches in length : head black at top, and crefted : plumage above

of a darker brown than the laft, all beneath white : under the eye,

the vent, and under tail coverts crimfon : rump as the back ; tail

feathers fhorter than the laft, and not tipped with white ; the bill was

alfo fmaller, with a flight notch at the tip.
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SENEGAL
Shr.

Dkicbiptio.v.

P&ACI.

Lanins Senegalus, lnd. Ont. i. p. 74. 24.

Le Tchagra, Lcvaill. Oif. ii. p. 81. pi. 70. f. I. I.

Senegal Shrike, Gen. Syn. i. p. 162. 6.

*THH E defcription given in the Gen. Synopfis, accords intirely with

the bird in queftion: the female is rather fmaller than the malt,

and the top of the head is not black, in other things it agrees with

the male, except in the colours being lefs brilliant} whilft young

both fexes are cinereous brown, but paler than in adult age, and the

white inclines to rufous.

This is found at the Cape of Good Hope, about the river Gamtcos,

and from thence to Caffraria, alfo at Senegal, for it feems to be the

fame with that called by Buffon, in the Planches Enluminees, Pie

griejche ft tete noire du Senegal *, it is faid to make the neft among the

bufhes, and to lay as far as five eggs fpotted with brown.

BARBARY
Shr.

Description.

PtACI.

Lanius faarbarus, lnd. Orn. i. p. 79. 45.

Le Gonolek, Levaill. Oif. ii. p. 78. pi, 69.

Barbary Shrike, Gen. Syn. i. p. 173. 23.

TTHE female is rather fmaller than the male; the crown of the

head only is yellow, with a tinge of green, and the red on the

belly lefs brilliant.

Tn one prefented to the Britijh Mufeum, by Mr. Schotte, the whole

plumage is black, except the crown and thighs, which are yellow;

but the belly red : this appears to me to be a young male.

Mr. Levaillant met with the Gonolek at the Cape of Good Hope, in

the country of the Great Namaqua, but it does not appear to be very

common. The indiriduals feen by him, did not appear to have any

N« 479-

particular
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particular note, nor could the food be exactly determined, but in three

which he opened were found the remains of infects.

73

Lanius Tyrannus, bid. Om. i. p. 81. 53.

—

Bat-tram's Trav. p. 287.

Tyrant Shrike, Gen. Syn. i. p. 184. 37.

following

«

TN a letter from Mr. Abbot, of Georgia, he obferves the

circumftance :
" A Tyrant Shrike having built its neft on the

outfide of a large lofty pine, I was one day confidering how I

fhould procure the eggs, when viewing the neft, I perceived a

Crow flight on the branch, break and fuck the eggs, and difplace

the neft, appearing all the while unconcerned, notwithftanding

both the cock and hen continued flying at, and ftriking it with

their bills all the while, but as foon as the crow had completed

the robbery it departed. The eggs are flelh coloured, prettily

fpotted at the larger end with dark pink, and a few black fpots."

CIZE uncertain: bill large and blueifh : lore ferruginous: head,

hind part of the neck, and fides beneath the eye brown 5 back

and wings the fame : under parts of the body not unlike the upper,

but clouded with white : tail longifh : legs dufky.

Inhabits New Holland.

[^ENGTH eight inches: bill and legs yellow ; general colour of

the plumage dufky afh : the tail is cuneiform, the two middle

feathers three inches and a half long, and the fhorteft or outmoft

two inches ; but what moft beautifully diftinguifhes this bird from

others is, that all the feathers of the rump, and fome of the upper

tail coverts, have a dafh of fine crimfon at the ends, for one third of
Supp. II. L an

TYRANT
Shr.

10.

CLOUDED
Shr.

Description.

Placs.

11.

DUBIOUS
Shr.

Description.
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an inch in length, in appearance like the fingular feathers in the

wing of the Waxen Chatterer, but on a near infpeclion, are not of

an horny texture as in that bird, for the webs are perfectly divi-

fible.

I met with this bird at Mr. Tbompfon's, in Little Saint Martin's

Lane, London; but without any hifrory of its manners or country

annexed.

12.

ROBUST
Shr.

Description. 'T'H I S is a large fpecies, being full twenty-one inches in length

the bill is ftrong and black : legs lead colour : the plumage in

general that of the Cinereous Shrike ; but the head and the whole of the

neck as far as the breaft are black : the under parts of the body the

fame as the upper, but very pale, nearly approaching to white :

quills black : the tail in colour like the body, crofled near the end

with a broad bar of black, but the very end of it is nearly white.

Placs. Inhabits New Holland, and from its fize feems to approach greatly

to the Falcon genus.
13-

ERECT
Shr.

. ...
Description. HpHE fize of this bird is by no means determined, as it has come

under our infpeclion no. otherwife than by means of a drawing:

both mandibles feem curved towards each other, of a moderate fize,

and yellow, but no perceivable notch in either : the head and hind part

of the neck are black: the crown very full of feathers, which when

carried erect, appears highly crefted : the plumage of the body is

pale green above, and white for the mod part beneath; but the

breaft and belly incline to yellow : the tail rather long, and dufky,

and fome of the outer feathers very pale : quills dufky.

Place. Inhabits New Holland.
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tJEAD and neck black, the firft crefled j from the noftrils to

the back of the head a white ftreak, broadeft behind ; fides of

the jaw the fame as far as it is black : body fine olive green above,

beneath fine yellow : quills brown ; tail the fame, with the feathers

more or lefs tipped with white ; bill black, and very ftrong, as in many

of the Grojleak genus : legs brown:

Inhabits New Holland, and is in the collection of general Davies.

CIZE of the great Cinereous Shrike: bill rather ftrong and black:

head crefled : the whole of the head below the eyes very full of

feathers, and appears crefted ; colour black: the upper parts of the

body and tail rufty brown, but with fome reflections of green on the

laft : chin white : breaft and belly yellow : quills dufky j tail rather

cuneiform : legs black.

Inhabits New Holland, where it is called Weehong ; but it is not a

common bird 5 is a bold and fierce ipecies, as it drives all the fmaller

birds from its neighbourhood.

75
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FRONTAL
Shr.

Descriptioh.

Place:

'S-
YELLOW-
BELLIED

Shr.

DESCE.IFTIOK

Place.

Lanius rubiginofus, der roflfarbenen Wurger, Allg. Uib. d. Vog. i. i. Zufafs.

S. 696.

Lanius ferrugineus, Ail. de la Soc. d'HiJt. Nat. de Paris, vol. i. p. 1. p. 911.

16.

RUSTY
Shr.

lascRirTiOK.*Ti H E whole of the upper parts of this fpecies is full ruft colour; Di

the under parts of the body pale yellowifh red : quills blackifh

within : the forehead a trifle crefted, and ruft-coloured : hind head

and cheeks fpotted.

Inhabits Cayenne. Pia«e.

L t
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AFRICAN
Shr.

Description,

Place.

SHRIKE.

T ENGTH five inches : bill black ; crown the fame ; forehead

white, pafiing in a line beneath the eye on each fide, to the hind-

head ; hind part of the neck, and from thence to the rump, black,

more or lefs fpotted or mixed with white; but the feathers of the

back in general have the ends white, margined with black : wings

black , on the middle of the coverts a large triangular rufous white

parch ; fome of the middle fecondary quills are outwardly marked

with the fame, making, when the wings are opened, a longitudinal

patch : under parts of the body white, ftreaked with ferruginous on

the fides, breaft, and belly: tail black; two or more of the outer

feathers white at the ends, and the outermofl of all white on the middle

of the outer margin : legs brown.

Inhabits Africa : communicated by Mr. IVakot*

1 8.

MUSTACHOE
Shr.

Description.

La Pie-griefche rouge a plaftron blanc, Levail. Oif. ii. p. 55,. pi. 6$.

THIS is nearly the fize of a Blackbird : the length about ten and an

halfor eleven inches, ofwhich the tail, which is long and cuneiform,

occupies full half: the bill and legs are dufky : the head,, hind part

of the neck, back, fcapulars, and wings in general brown black : the

throat and under parts of the body are of a fine red> growing yel-

lowifh or much paler on the vent, not unlike in colour thofe parts in.

the Barbary Shrike, which it alfo approaches in the fize and fhape of

the bill; acrofs the breaft is a broad bar of white, as alfo a kind

of ftreak or whifker of white on each under jaw, from the gape of

the bill : the tail is greatly cuneiform in fhape, the longeft or middle

feather being five inches long, and the outer one an inch and three-

quarters, the inter. nediate ones lelTening in equal proportions ; the

whole of the tail is compofed often feathers, of a lively red plain co-

4. lour
S!
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lour, paler on the under parts ; two of the middle quills have the outer

webs red, forming a ftreak on the wing ; and the wings when clofed

reach a very little way beyond the bafe of it.

This is faid to have been brought from one of the ifles of the

South Seas. In fome fpecimens, the ftreak on the wing is white in-

ftead of red, perhaps owing to difference of fex.

77

Place.

Le Pendeur, Le-vaill. Oif. ii. p. 58. pi. 66. 1.

CIZE of the Woodchat : length nearly feven inches : the crown,

nape, hind neck, back, and rump, are fine blue grey 5 fides of the

head, taking in the eye, the throat, and before as far as the breaft,

black; from the gape, paffing over the eye, is an arch of white bound-

ing the black, as far as the middle of the neck ; from the fame fprings

another, paffing down on each jaw to meet the firft, and including a

black fpace between them : the wings are black : the belly, thighs,

and vent are white : the four middle tail feathers are of equal length,

and black throughout ; the others unequal in length, the outer one

being very Ihort, thefe are partly white partly black, and the wings

reach fcarcely beyond the bafe of it : bill and legs black.

This is faid to come from India, and to feed on infects, ftickina

thofe it has not immediate occafion for on a thorn, in the manner of

our European ipecies : by the colours, one may juftly fuppofe it to be

a male bird.

19.

CRUEL
Shr.

Description,

Place.

Le Rouffeau, Levaill. Oif. ii. p. 60. pi. 66. f. z.

»p H I S is about the fize of the Woodchat, and at firft fight might
be miftaken for the female of that bird*: the top of the head

and neck, back, rump, and wing coverts are rufous : from the fore-

• See PI. Enl. ji. f. 1.

head

20.

SUPERCILIOUS
Shr.

Dejcriftiok.
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head over the eye, paffes a white band, and through the eye, from the

corners of the mouth, a black one ; the under parts are all rufous

white : the quills are black, edged outwardly with rufous : the tail is

cuneiform, rather more fo than in the IVoodchat ; the two middle

feathers of it are wholly, the others on the outer web rufous : the bill

and legs are dufky. ,

?laci. Inhabits Java, in the neighbourhood of Batavia, and is in the col-

lection of M. Ltvaillant.

21.

c *,pk
Le Brubru, Levaill. Oif. ii. p. 85. pi. 71. f. 1. 2.

Shr.

Description. 'T'HIS fpecies is about five inches and a half in length : the bill is

black ; irides brown : the top of the head, and hind part of

the neck are black ; the reft of the upper parts the fame, with a

mixture of white : from the forehead, a white line pafles over the

eye towards the hind head : the under parts are white, but the fides

under the wings ferruginous ; on the wings is a patch of white : the

four middle tail feathers are black, the others more or lefs tipped

with white, and the outer one wholly fo on the outer margin.

Thefemale is not unlike the male, but thofe parts which in that fex

are white, in her are more or lefs inclined to ferruginous, and the

black of a browniih hue.

Place. It inhabits various places of the interior of the Cape of Good Hope,

efpecially the great river ; often in flocks, except in the feafon of

incubation, at which time it is feen only in pairs ; makes the neft

on the Mimofa trees, compofed outwardly of mofs and fine roots,

within with wool and feathers 3 lays five whitifh eggs, fpotted with

brown.

Le
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22.

Le Cubla, Le-vaill. Olf. ii. p. 89. pi. 72. f. 1. 2. HOTTNIQUA
Shr.

HpKIS is full fix inches in length : the general colour of the plu- Description.

mage black, except the under parts from the chin to the vent,

the rump, and an oblique bar on the wing coverts, all of which are

white : the tail is a trifle rounded in fhape, black, and all the feathers

tipped with white : the bill and legs are duflcy : irides yellow : the

female is fmaller than the male, though much the fame in colour, but

on the whole is inclined to brownifh or dufky.

Thefe birds are found in fmall flocks in the forefts of Hottnlqua Place.

Land, and from thence along the eaftern coaft of Africa, where they feed

on infects, and the pupae of them, which they fearch for in the cre-

vices of the barks of trees. They feparate into pairs during the time

of incubation, build in thorny bufhes, making the neft of mofs and

fmall roots, and lay five or fix eggs. The note expreffes the two

fyllables chd, chd; for the moft part is a very fhy fpecies.
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Genus V. PARROT.
* With uneven Tails.

N° I. Hyacinthine Maccaw.

2. Tabuan Parrot.

Var. A.

Var. B.

3. Penuantian P.

Var. A.

Jonquil P.

Carolina P.

Pale P.

Jaguilma P.

S. Nonpareil P.

9. Alexandrine P.

Ground P.

Pacific P. Var. D.

Crimfbn-fronted P.

Small P.

Turcofine P.

Red-fhouldered P.

N° 16. Orange-winged P,

10.

11.

12.

13-

14.

*5-

17. Black-necked P.

** With Tails even at
the end.

18. Bankfian Cockatoo. Var.

A.

Var. B.

Var. C.

19. Crefted Cockatoo.

20. Varied P.

21. Sparrow P.

22. Chili P.

23. Gerini's P.

24. Pileated P.

25. Thecau P.

26. Vernal P.

27. Purple-tailed P.

28. Levaillant's P.

HYACINTHINE
MACCAW.

Description.

* With uneven Tails.

Pfitt. Hyacinthinus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 84.

Hyacinthine Maccaw, Lever. Muf. p 99. pi. in do.

'T1 HIS rare fpecies is the fize of the Blue Maccaw, length two feet

four inches : the bill is very large and black ; the head blue : the

body very deep blue, inclining to violet : the quills and tail are violet

blue.
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blue, with a tinge of green on the margins : the legs duiky afh

colour : the orbits and chin are both deftitute of feathers, and of a

yellow colour : the tail fhaped as in the Blue Maccaiv, but not much
more than half the length.

This is in the collection of Mr. Parkin/on, to whom it was given Place.

after death by lord Orford; it is by no means aicertained from whence

it came, but as all the other Maccaws are of American origin, it may
not unreafonably be prefumed that the fame country gave birth to

this fpecies.

Pfitt. Tabuenfis, Ind. Orn. i. p. 88. 19. 2.

Pfitt. atropurpureus, Pompadour Parrot, Lev. Muf. pi. in p. 142. TABUAN
Tabuan Parrot, Gen. Syn. i. p. 214. 16. t. 7.

P.

THE one defcribed in the General Synopjis hamate: the female Description.

is mofirly green : the head, neck, and under parts are olive brown

:

belly red j rump blue : the tipper furface of the tail is green, the

under dufky.

In Cook's laft voyage, Parrots are faid to have been feen at Tonga Place.

Taboo, fomewhat fmaller than the common grey ones : thefe are of

an indifferent green on the back and wings : tail blueifh : the reft

of a footy or chocolate brown ; furely Captain Cook muft have feen

very indifferent fpecimens, as the green is particularly vivid, and the

purple, though deep, is by no means footy.

Pf. Tabuenfis, Ind. Orn. i. p. 88. 19. f3.
2.

Tabuan Parrot, Phill. Fey. t. p. 253.

"

Var
-
A -

'"pHIS is twenty-four inches in length: bill brown; the upper Description.

mandible tinged with red : head, neck, and all the under parts

bright fcarlet : back and wings fine green : on the lower part of the

neck behind, between that and the back, a crefcent of blue : tail long

Supp. II. M and
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and cuneiform, moft of its feathers of a deep blue : legs afh coloured :

on the upper part of the wings a narrow line of a fine faxon green

colour.

The female is generally green, but the fore part of the neck inclines

to olive brown : the belly alone is crimfon, and the rump blueifh :

tail green above, beneath dufky.

Place. This inhabits New Holland, and is a remarkable variety, if indeed

it be one ; it differs firftly, in having thofe parts, which in the former

are deep purple, of a moft beautiful crimfon ; it has in common with

the other, the blue crefcent behind the neck, and the blue rump

;

but differs materially in having a vivid oblique pale blue-green band

near the bend of the wing; both the wings and quills are wholly green,

without any mixture of blue on the edges ; and in the female the tail

is alfo green, but the crefcent at the back of the neck is wanting.

2,

y AR , g Tabuan Parrot, White's Jcuriu t. p. 168. 169?

Place. JN New Holland is obferved a Parrot very fimilar, which we may
poffibly ftrain a point in ranking as a variety, as all the drawings

which I have feen convey the idea of an even ended tail ; in feveral,

the pale vivid ftreak on the wings is not confpicuous : the rump
blue, but the blue at the bafe of the neck behind is wanting.

One faid to be a female-, was green, with a pale blue rump ; be-

neath from the bread crimfon; but between the breaft and belly

only patched with crimfon : no crefcent at the back of the neck

:

wings and tail wholly green : the native name of this bird faid to

be Wellat. It feems to me not improbable that fome of the above

defcribed, may hereafter prove birds in incomplete plumage.
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Pfitt. Pennantii, lad. Orn. i. p. 90. 26.

Pfitt. elegans, — p. 89. 23?

Pfitt. gloriofus, Splendid Parrot, Nat. Mifc. pi. 53.

fplendidus, Splendid Parrot, Lev. Muf. pi. p. 27.

Beautiful Lory, Gen. Syn. i. p. 217. 28 ?

Pennantian Parrot, Gen. Sjn. Sup. p. 61.

—

White's Journ. pi. in p. 174. 175.

male andfemale.

'THE male has been already defcribed in the Supplement to my
Synopfis, and I am almoft certain that the Beautiful Lory does not

materially if at all differ therefrom.

The female has the upper parts of the neck and body greenifh :

top of the head red, and a patch of the fame under each eye : chin

and throat blue : lower part of the neck and bread red, as alfo the

rump and vent : middle of the belly dufky green : tail dark blue,

fringed with chefnut : moulders blue; the reft of the wing the fame,

but darker. In fome drawings which I faw from New Holland is

one of thefe, differing only in not having the blue on the chin and

throat.

PENNANTIAN
P.

Description.

Pennantian Parrot, Phill. Bot. Bay, t. p. 154.

'"pHIS is of the fame fize, and fixteen inches in length: bill horn

colour ; head, neck, the under parts and rump crimfon : back

feathers black, margined deeply with red : inner wing coverts black,

the outer pale blue, making an obftque band on the wing : quills

and tail dufky, edged with blue; the three outer feathers- of the laft

from the middle to the tip hoary blue : legs grey.

r ENGTH ten inches and a half: general colour of the plumage

fine jonquil yellow, paler beneath: crown of the head and cheeks

crimfon : a largifh fpot of the fame at the bend of the wing next the

M 2 fhoulder:

3-

V"AE,

DeSCRIPTION.

JONQUIL
PARAKEET.
Description.
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Place.

PARROT.
fhoulder : the tail is half as long again as the bird itfelf, and greatly

cuneiform ; the two middle feathers pale buff colour, the others

more or lefs yellow, molt fo neareft the bale : the quills are pale yellow,

with the inner webs very pale : round the neck, juft beneath the

crimibn, is a collar of white, or very pale, changing to greenifh at the

hind head : the bill and legs are flefh colour.

This was alive in the poffeffion of Mifs Hunter, of Greenwich;

called Toto Parakeet, faid to come from the Ramghur Hills, in the pro-

vince of Bahar, in the kingdom of Bengal. I am indebted to General

Davies for the above.

CAROLINA
P.

Piitt. Carolinenfis, Ind. Orn. 1. p. 93. 33.

Parrot of Carolina, Bartram. Trav. p. 2S6.—Gen. Syn. i. p. 227. 29.

—

Id. Sup.

p. 59.

Orange-headed Parrot, Gen. Syn. i. p. 304. in. Var.

T>ART'RAM obferves, that thefe birds never reach fo far as Penn-

sylvania, which is lingular, being a bird of fuch rapid flight, as it

could ealily perform the journey in ten or twelve hours from North

Carolina, which abounds with all the fruits they delight in.

I have already obferved in my Supplement, that the Orange-headed

Parrot and this are the fame ; and Mr. Bechfiein fuppofes that Frifch's,

bird tab. 5a. is probably the female.

6.

PALE
PARAKEET.
Description.

PLACr.

Pfitt. pallidus, Pale Parakeet, Nat. Mifc. pi. 258.

'TT H I S is about eight inches in length, and has a moderately cu-

neiform tail : the bill and legs are pale: the general colour of the

plumage pale yellow : the quills more or lefs of a rofe coloured dirty

white, in fome lights tinged with green.

Inhabits New Holland.
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Pfittacus Jaguilma, Ini. Orn. i. p. 96. 40.

—

Molin. Chil. p. 228.—/</. (Fr. edit.)
j.

p. 237. JAGUILMA
P.

OIZE of a Turtle•: the plumage wholly green, except the tips of Description.

the quills, which are brown, and the orbits fulvous : tail very

long, and cuneiform.

It inhabits Chili, in South America; moll frequent in the plains Place.

fituated between the 34th and 35th degrees of latitude. It is a very

clamorous fpecies,. and often met with in inconceivably large troops,

fo as to obfcure the light of the fun, making great havoc among

the cultivated lands, feeding on the buds of trees, and herbs; happily,

their arrival on fuch fpots is rarely till after the end of harveft, for

they often tear up plants with the bill, to the root itfelf. Multitudes

are deftroyed yearly, without appearing to diminifh their numbers 1

the peafants mounted on horfeback, with a pole in their hands, ride

into the middle of a flock, fettled on the ground, and before they arc

able to efcape, kill great numbers : their flefh is laid to be extremely

delicate, and in courfe is preferred to every other.

Nonpareil Parrot, Nat. Mifc. pi. 93.—Ne-iu Holland Birds, pi. 2. xrnNPARFrr
P.

QlZE of the Pennantian Parrot : bill dufky horn colour: head, Description.

fides, and fore part of the neck and breaft crimfon : vent and

under tail coverts crimfon : the lower part of the breaft mixed crim-

fon and yellow ; belly yellow, changing to yellowifh green towards

the vent : the chin, and all the feathers furrounding the lower man-

dible, white : the middle of the nape behind black and dull green,

with a few fmall fpots ; hind part of the neck and back, as far as the

middle, green, each feather marked with a large fpot of black, or ra-

ther the feathers are black, with green margins i lower half of the

back
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Place,.

back and rump pale green : fhoulders black : lefler wing coverts

pale blue ; beneath deep blue : greater quills dufky, with the outer

margins deep blue : the fecondaries edged with pale green, like the

feathers of the back; all the greater quills except the outer one, and

fix or feven of the inner fecondaries marked with a tranfverfe pale

yellow fpot about the middle, on the inner web : tail blue ; the two

middle feathers of one colour, the others have the ends pale and

nearly white.

Inhabits New Holland, where it is a common fpecies.

ALEXANDRINE
P.

Description.

Place.

Pfitt. Alexandra, Ind. On. i. p. 97. 46.

—

Epaloiujk. Vog, 3. tab. 8.

Dourra, Sonnini, Trav. {Engl, ed.) v. 3. p. 83.

Alexandrine Parrot, Gen. Sjn. i. p. 234. 37.

T N Spalowjki's, figure, the ring round the throat is very broad, with

no red on the wings or breaft.

Sonnini affirms that this fpecies is brought in numbers fronji

Nubia to Cairo, and that its Arabian name is Dourra.

10.

GROUND
PARROT.

Description.

Pfittacus Tormofus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 103. 60.

Ground Parrot, Lev. Muf. p. ZI9. t. 53.

—

Nat. Mifc. vol. 7. pi. 228.—
Zool. of N. Holland, p. 9. pi. 3.

Elack-fpotted Parakeet of Van Diemen's Land, D ,

EntrecaJleux
,
s Voy. ii. p.

47. pi. x,

T N fize this is rather fmaller than the Tennantian Parrot : the bill

and legs are black : the general colour of the plumage green on

the upper parts, each feather banded with black and yellow : the

crown and nape are marked wiih numerous longitudinal black

frreaks : the forehead fine orange colour, nearly fcarlet ; all beneath

the body the plumage is yellow, crofTed with numerous waved

blackifh bands : the under part of the wing cinereous grey, with a pale

broad
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broad yellow ftripe : the two middle tail feathers are green, marked

with feveral oblique bars of black ; the others yellow, barred in the

fame manner; and all the feathers towards the ends growing paler,

and without bars : the tail is very cuneiform in fhape.

This is a moft elegant and beautiful fpecies, inhabiting New South

Wales, and other parts of New Holland, where it is known by the

name of Goolingnang: it is found in tolerable plenty ; but rarely if ever

feen except on the ground, and particularly in moift places : the legs

and toes are more flender than ufual in this genus, and the claws

more flraight. It is not known to perch on trees like other parrots,

but constantly feen to rife from among the grafs, and to alight therein

asain almoft immediately.

87

Plaoi.

Pfitt. pacificus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 104. 65. Var. e.

Pacific Parrot, Lath. Syn. i. p. 252. 56. Var.

TN this the bill and legs are black : the fore part of the head crimfon

;

under each eye a large patch of the fame, and another on each

fide of the rump ; but the general colour is deep green, the under

parts paler : the five firfr. quills are dufky, and both wings and tail

dufky beneath.

This inhabits New Zealand,

11.

PACIFIC
PARROT.
Var. D.

Description.

Placb.

Pfitt. auftralis, Ind. Orn. i. p. 104. 66^

Crimfon»fronted Parakeet, Nat. Mifc. vol. 3. t. 87.

'"pHIS is the fize of the Pacific Parrot ; length nine inches : the

bill is brown, with a red tip : general colour of the plumage deep

brown : forehead as far as the crown, and the bafe of the bill all

round, fine crimfon ; from the eye on each fide defcends a large patch

of the fame : the hind parts of the crown and the back part of the neck

half

12.

CRIMSON-
FRONTED

P.

Description.
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half way fine blue, with here and there a yellow ftreak, lhoulders of

the wings yellow : legs dufky.

Place. This inhabits New South Wales, and has great affinity to the Pacific

Parrot. In the Naturalifts Mijcellany, the forehead only is crimfon,

and a ftreak of the fame below the eye : the fhoulders are not

yellow.

A bird which appears to be a variety, is among the drawings of

A. B. Lambert, Efquire, which came alfo from New Holland. In

this the crimfon patch below each eye is much larger, with the addi-

tion of a yellow ring round the neck, at the bottom of the blue

nape.

In another collection I have feen one which differs further in

having the lower part of the neck behind reddifh inftead of yellow :

the fhoulders acrofs the wings tinged and mixed with red, and the

fides of the breaft reddifh ; the whole of the nape is olive brown

:

the tail feathers red at the bafe within : this variety is in the poffeffion

of General Davies. I have likewife feen it in another collection.

13. PfiUacus pufillus, hid. Orn. i. p. 106. 71.—Small Parakeet, White's Journ.

SMALL t. p. 262.
PARAKEET.

Description. HPHIS is nearly the fize of the Guinea Parakeet, and under feven

inches in length : the bill dufky, furrounded at the bafe with

crimfon : body olive green, paler beneath : tail the fame i but the

inner webs at the bafe are crimfon : legs blue.

Place. Inhabits New South Wales : in fome, the bafe ofthe tail is yellowifh

inftead of red ; it is found in great numbers all over the country about

Sydney Cove, and has a brufh-like tongue, well adapted to extract

honey from the flowers of the trees, with which almoft every flower

of the country abounds.

Mr.
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Mr. Bechftein mentions a variety* which had the whole of the face

crimfon : the upper part of the body duli green, beneath paler;

each feather of the tail is crimfon within, with the end yellowifh ; at

the bend of the wing is'a red fpot. Mr. Bechftein fufpects this to

be the male, and that the one in li bite's Journal may poffibly be the

other fex.

Turcofine Parakeet, Nat. Mifc v. 3. p!. 96. TPRCOSINE
PARAKEET.

CIZE of the Crefied Parakeet : bill black : the upper parts of the Descriptjqn.

plumage are green, and the two middle tail feathers ; the two

next have a little yellow at the tips, which increafes in all the others,

as they are more outward, till the two outmoft are perfectly yellow

;

the tail itfelf being greatly cuneiform : the head is pale blue ; hind

head brownifh, the back part of it inclining to chefnut : the whole

of the wing is blue, but the coverts are paler and brighter than the

reft ; at the inner bend of the wing is a long crimfon patch : legs

pale brown.

Inhabits New South Wales, but is a rare bird ; is obferved not to Place.

fly far at a time, and never feen but in pairs, and oftener on the

ground than on trees. The above defcribed from the drawings of

Mr. Lambert : one of thefe, in the collection of General Davies, has

four of the middle tail feathers green without, and dufky within,

the outer one wholly yellow, except juft at the bafe ; the next black

half way, from thence to the end yellow; the third black within,

green without, with a yellow tip.

* Der Kleine Sittich mit halbrothen Schwanze.

—

Allg. Utb. d. Fog. 1. i. Zufaft.

S. 704.

Supp. II. N
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is-

RED-
SHOULDERED
PARAKEET.
DcSCRIFTION.

Placi.

16.

ORANGE-
WINGED
PARAKEET.
Description.

Place.

17-

BLACK-
NECKED

P.

Description.

Red fliouldered Parakeet, White's Journ. t. p. 263.

—

Phil. Voy, t. p. z6g.

ClZE of the Guinea Parakeet: length ten inches and a half: ge-

neral coloui of the plumage green, paler beneath : the whole

face and throat are crimfon, mixed with yellow round the eye : top

of the head, outer edge of the wing, and fome parts of the middle

deep blue : moulders of the wings, and beneath them blood red :

greater quills dulky, fringed outwardly with yellow: tail greatly

cuneiform, of a chefnut red at the bafe, and dull blue at the end :.

bill and legs brown.

Inhabits New South Wales,

Place.

HPHIS bird is about feven or eight inches in length : the upper

parts of the plumage are darkifh green j the crown inclining to

blue : cheeks beneath the eye pale afh colour : quills very dark

:

moulders of the wings, and all beneath orange : bill pale : legs red.

This inhabits the Brq/ils, or at leaft fuppofed to do fo, as it was

brought into England by one of the mips trading to the South Sea

whale filhery, and is in the collection of General Davies.

IZE of the Alexandrine Parrot: bill and legs black: general

colour of the plumage green : forehead and orbits of a lemon

colour: chin, throat, and brealt black; the lore is white, and a white

line on each fide of the neck, between the green and the black

:

belly dufky green : quills and tail black : the lefier quills wholly,

and the edges of fome of the others, are blue.

Inhabits the Bra/tk, The defcription taken from a drawing at

General Davies's,
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** With Tails even at the End.
18.

Pfitt. Eankfii, hid. Om. i. p. 107. 76. jl. BANKSIAN
Bankfian Cockatoo, White's Jcura. !a!>. r>. 139. COCKATOO.

Var. A.
fT, HI S is fomewhat fmaller than the one defcribcd in the Synopjis : Description.

in length twenty inches : the bill lead coloured; the head mode-

rately crefted, black ; the feathers of it varied with yellow : throat

and neck yellow : fides of the neck mixed white and black : body

and wings wholly black : the two middle tail feathers black 3 the

others have the bafe and ends black, but the middle crimfon, banded

with black, as in the full defcribed, and is found in the fame places.

Pfitt, Eankfii, hid. Om. i. p. 107. 76. y. jg
Bankfian Cockatoo, Phill. Fey. tab. p. 166. Var. B.

THIS is twenty-three inches in length: bill as in the laft, the Description

bafe of it hid in the feathers : head, neck, and under parts of the

body dull brown, margined on the crown and nape with olive : the

body above, the wings, and tail glofTy black ; all but the two middle

feathers of the laft crimfon in the middle, but not banded with

black.

Funereal Cockatoo, Nat. Mifc. vol. vi. pi. 186. 18.

Var. C.

*"THIS is rather larger than the common or firft defcribed, and Description.
differs chiefly in having the four middle feathers of the tail of a

yellow buff" colour, marked with numerous black ipots inftead of

bands.

T Sufpect that this bird differs exceedingly, as I find many varieties Other

among the drawings from New Holland, where it is known by the
Varieties

nam? of Karratt.

N 2 The
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The firfi is black, except a large yellow patch under each eye

:

the bafe of all but the two middle tail feathers buff, dotted with

black : bill and legs pale, not common,

Second variety has no yellow patch beneath the eye : tail feathers

from the bafe to near the tip plain crimfon : bill and legs brown ;

this is moll common.

'Thirdly, without the yellow patch under the eye \ but the black,

plumage fprinkled with yellow dots : the tail crimfon, barred with

black, juft as in the Supplement to my Synopfis.

Fourthly, the yellow patch under the eye compofed of pale ftreaked

feathers : fide tail feathers deep buff yellow, mottled with brown :

fore part of the neck and breaft marked with pale yellow buff cref-

cents.

Fifthly, ft ems a compound between the two laft, being both Ipotted

on the wings, and waved beneath : the tail barred above with crimfon,

and beneath with yellow buff colour.

,g t
Pfittacus galeritus, hid. Orn. i. p. 109. 80.

CRESTED Creiled Cockatoo, White's Journ. tab. p. 237.
COOK ATOO
Description.' QIZE of a 'Dunghill Cock, and two feet three inches in length : the

bill is moderate in fize, and black : the general colour of the plu-

mage white : the orbits covered with feathers, thofe of the forehead

elongated into a creft •, they are ten or twelve in number, brimftone

coloured, about feven inches in length, and pointed at the tips

;

behind this- the crown is bare : the tail is even at the end, eight

inches long j the feathers fulphur coloured at the bafe : legs dufky.

pLACE .
This inhabits New South Wales, and is by fome perfons thought

to be only a variety of the lejfer White Cockatoo, which 1 find to be

common in China, where it is called Jing-wos, fignifying the bird

which talks other men's words.
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Pfittacus varius, hid. Orn. i. p. 112. 90.

—

Maerter, Pbyf. Arh. i. 2. p. lfi\

TTHIS is a little more than five inches long: the bill and legs

yellowifh : the general colour- of the plumage varied with brown,

and blue : the cheeks, chin, and throat whitifh : quills and tail dull

brown, with the outer margins blue.

Inhabits South America.

2C.

VARIED
P.

Description,

Pla c e .

Pfittacus fringillaceus, Ind. Orn. i. p. U2. 92.

—

Maert. Pbyf. Arh. i. 2. p. 47;

CIZE of a Sparrow; length fix inches: bill and legs pale yellow:

general colour green : head blue : cheeks, chin, throat, and a fpot

on, the belly pale fanguineous ; belly itfelf violet : the tail feathers

have the infides and tips yellow.

Inhabits South America.

21.

SPARROW
P.

Description..

Place.

22.

CHILI.
p:

Pfittacus choneus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 112. 93.

—

Molin. Chil. (Fr. ed.J p. 237.

''jpHE general colour of this bird is a fine green, beneath cinereous.. Description.

grey, with the tail of a moderate length : the orbits are flefh

coloured.

Inhabits Chili; has the fame manners, and lives on the fame food. ilacb,

as the Jaguilma parrot, and is faid to talk remarkably well.

Pfittacus Gerini, Ind. Orn. i. p. 119. 112.

Pf. brafil. viridis capke albo. Ger. Orn. i. p. 95. t. 109 GERINI's
Pg.IZE and habit of the Wlnte-headed Parrot : bill and legs pale : Description.

head almoft wholly white : body green : leffer.wing coverts, fome
of the middle quills, and tail feathers red.

Inhabits Brafil. Piack,
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24.

PILEATED
P.

Description.

Pfltt. pileatus, 'Ind. Orn. i. p. 11;. 123.

—

Scop, Ann. Hi/}, Nat. i. p, 32. N° 32.— Gen. Sjn. i. p. 294. Note *,

'J
1 HIS is the fize of a Mi/fel-ThruJh : bill horn colour, bafe of it

brown ; forehead and crown red ; cheeks naked : general colour

of the plumage green : quills and tail blue on the outer edges ; the

laft yellow at the tip : rump yellow green.

M. Scopoli fufpects it may be a variety of the Golden Crovmed Pa-

rakeet, yet does not mention whether the tail is even or not at the

end.

2
S-

THKCAU
P.

Description.

Place.

Pfittacus cyanolyfeos, Ind. Orn. i. p. 127. 134.

—

Mo/in. Chil. (Fr. ed.J p. 235.

'"V H I S, according to Molina, is larger than a Pigeon : the head,

wings, and tail are green, fpotted with yellow : back, throat,

and belly yellow : tail even at the end.

Inhabits Chili, and known there by the name of 'Thecau-, is a nume-

rous fpecies, and does much injury to the corn, often flying in vaft

troops, and when fettled, have a centinel on a tree, who gives the

alarm on the approach of any one, from hence it is very difficult

to fhoot. It breeds in the holes of rocks, laying two white eggs in

the moft inacceflible craggy parts ; from the tops of thefe, the inha-

bitants let themfelves down by rope?, to take the eggs and young

birds, which are thought excellent, and fell at a good price, eight

of them fetching about three French fousj if robbed of their young,

they lay a fecond and even a third time, rarely a fourth. It is

eafily tamed, and learns to fpeak well.
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Pfittacus vernalis, Ind. Orn. i. p. 130. 147.—Muf. Carlf.fafc. ii. 29.

general'Tp H I S is five inches and a half in length : the bill reddifh

colour pale green : wing coverts deep green : quills grafs green.

:

rump fanguineous : tail above fanguineous, beneath blue : legs pale.

It is uncertain from whence this bird came.

Pfittacus purpuratus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 132. 150.

Purple-tailed Parakeet, Gen. Syn. i. p. 315. izi.—Nat. Mifc. i. pi. 16.

CEVERAL of thefe have been brought into England, from Cay-

enne, which differed greatly from each other in fize ; fome of them

had the purple tail feathers green for one fourth of an inch from the

tip, and the two middle feathers dafhed with purple down the

fhafts.

3 1 Z E of the JJh Coloured Parrot : general colour green in various

lhades, on the bend of the wing, and the thighs fine aurora colour.

Inhabits the internal parts of the Cape of Good Hope, found frequently

at Koks Kraal river, at which place numbers of them come to

drink.

26.

VERNAL
P.

Description.

27.

PURPLE-
TAILED

P.

Description.

28. .

LEVAILLANT's
P.

Description.

Place.
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Genus Vin. CHANNEL-BILL

JJ I L L large, convex, cultrated, furrowed or channelled on the

fides, with the tip bent.

Nostrils round, naked, placed ac the baft of the bill.

Tongue cartilaginous, bifid at the end.

Toes placed two before and two behind.

Tail confiding often feathers. At prefent we arc acquainted with

only one fpecies belonging to this genus, i

N HOLLAND Sc. Novx Hollandias, Ind. Orn. i. p. 141. i.'

CHANNEL- Pfutaceous Hornbili, Phiil. Bot. Bay, t. p. 165.

BILL. Anomalous Hornbill., White's Journ. t. p. 142.

Description. HP H E fize of this bird is nearly that of a Crow, and the total length

is twenty-feven inches : the bill from the gape to the point three

inches and an half, or rather more * ; it is very flout at its bafe, arid

curved its whole length; the upper mandible hooked at the point;

the upper part is narrow, ridged, and the fides are channelled ; at

the bafe, clofe to the fetting on of the feathers, the noftrils are placed

;

theft are round, and the edges of them furrounded with a naked red

fkin, which continues on each fide, between them and the eye, and

alio furrounds the eye itfelf, but the bare parts are moft considerable

above the eye : the tongue is three-fourths the length of the bill,

thick at the baft, from thence to the end flat and cartilagiacu:, and

bifid at the end : the head and neck are of an alh coloured grey ; the

under parts of the body the fame, but paler : back and wings blueifh

* The few I have feen have differed much in the proportionate fize of the bills,

but I do not recollect any one with fo fmall a bill as in that figured in White's Journal.

alh
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afli colour; the end of each feather tipped with black : the quills are

much the fame, but darker; and the inner webs, as they approach the

bafe, are very pale. The firft quill feather is fhorter by three inches

and three-fourths than the fecond, and the fecond full an inch ftiortei-

than the third, which is the longeft of all j and the wings when
clofed, cover full three-fourths of the tail. The tail itfelf is cunei-

form, and confifts of ten feathers, of a deep afh colour; the two

middle feathers are eleven inches long; the outer ones only feven

inches and three quarters. Near the end of all the feathers is a bar of

black, which takes up moll fpace in the middle ones ; the very tips

of all for about an inch, are white: the margins of the inner webs,

from the middle to the bafe, in all but the two middle feathers, are

barred black and white ; the feathers over the thighs, and the vent

and under tail coverts, barred with the fame, but paler : the legs are

fhort, meafuring from the heel to the toe joint only two inches ; the

toes of the fame length, and placed two before and two behind, as

in the Toucan; their colour is blueifh black.

This bird inhabits New Holland, where it is called Goe-re-e-gang ; it Place-.

is not very common, and firft: appears about Port Jack/on in Otlober ;

is feldom feen unlefs mornings and evenings, fometimes feven or

eight together, but dftener in pairs : both on the wing, and when
perched, they make a ftrange loud fcreaming noife, not unlike that

made by a common cock and hen, when they perceive a hawk or

any other bird of prey hovering over them. They probably come to

this part of New South Wcles only to b -eed, after which they depart

elfewhere in January, but where is not afcertained. In the crops and

gizzards of feveral. were found the feeds of the red gum and pepper-

mint trees, which is believed to be their principal food, and fuppofed

to fwallow them all whole, as the pericarpium o\ caplule has been

found in the ftomach ; exuvke of fome beetles have alfo been found,

but not in quantity. The tail, which is not far fhort of the length

Supp. II, O of
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of the body, is fometimes difplayed like a fan, and gives it on flight,,

or when fitting, a very majeftic appearance. The natives know very

little of its habits, haunts, &c. however, they confider its appearance as

an indication of wind and blowing weather, and that its frightful fcream

is through fear, as it is not a bird of very active or quick flight. The
pupil of the eye appears uncommonly clear. It cannot eafily be

tamed, for Mr. White obferves, that he kept a wounded one two days

alive, though he could get it to eat nothing, but bit every thing that

approached it very fcverely.
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Genus IX. HORNB1LL

N9
i. Abyffinian H. N° 3. Indian H.
2. African H. 4. Crimfon H.

Buceros Abyffinicus, Ind.Orn. i. p. 143. 4.

—

Meyer, Ueh. der Neuejl. Zool, 1.

j5W.S.n 7.
ABYSSINIAN

Abba Gumba, Erkoom, Brace's Trav. v. 3. p. ioz.— & App. t. p. 169.
"

Abyffinian Hornbill, Gen. Syn. i. p. 347. 4.

'T'HIS is fully defcribed by Mr. Bruce, who fays the total length Description.

is three feet ten inches, breadth fix feet; breadth of extended

wings twenty-two inches : the bill is ten inches long, of which the

horn meafures three inches and an half: the plumage in general is

footy black : the large wing feathers are ten in number, and milk

white : on the neck are feveral protuberances, as in the "Turkey Cock,

of a light blue colour, changing red on various occafions : the eye is

reddifh or dark brown; eyelafhes long, efpecially the upper.

This bird is found in Abyjfinia, generally among the fields of Taffl Plagi.

feeding on green beetles, which frequent that plant ; it has a putrid

fmell, which has occafioned a fuppofition of its feeding on carrion :

in the eaftern parts it is called Abba Gumba, but in the language of

Tigre, on the weft fide of the Tacazzi, it is called Erkoom. It has

been feen with eighteen young ones, and runs on the ground for the

mod part, but when raifed flies both ftrong and far.

It builds in large thick trees, and when it can near churches ; has a Manmeri,

covered neft like that of a magpie, but four times as large as an

eagle's, placing it firm on the trunk, without endev/ouring to make
it high from the ground, the entry always on the eaft fide. On the

O 2 frontiers
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AFRICAN
H.

HORNBILL.
frontiers of' Sennara and Raas elfeel, it is called fair el Naciba, or Bird

of Deftiny.

Buceros africanus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 143.. 5.

Ber africanifche Hornvogel, Allg. Ueb. d. Vog. i. S. 287.

—

Id. Zufa/s, S. 716.

African Hornbill, Gen. Sjn. i. p. 348. 5.

JUT BECHSTEIN obferves, that Mr. Geoffroy the younger, fup-

pofes this and the foregoing to be one and the fame bird *.

INDIAN

CRIMSON
H,

DUCRIPTION.

Buceros Hydrocorax, Ind. Orn. i. p. 144. 7.

Indian Buceros, AJiat. Refearcbes, vol. iv. p.

Indian Hornbill, Gen. Syn. i. p. 351. 7.

IT is obferved in the Afiatic Refearcbes, by Lieutenant Charles White

that die name of this bird is Dhanefa, that it feeds on the Nux
Vomica, and the fat of it is highly efteemed by the natives.

TSJ EITHER the fize of this bird is known, any more than the

place it inhabits : the head feems full of feathers, and a trifle

crefted: the upper part of it even with the eyes, and between them

and the bill black 5 the reft of the plumage a fine crimfon : acrofs the

back and fhoulders a band of white : the bill is longer from the gape„

than from thence to the back of the head j the colour of it black or

dufky, except at the bafe, where it is furrounded with white, and

juft at this divifion the noftrils are placed; the bill is flout, running

to a point at the tip, and a trifle curved for one-third of its length

:

the legs are the colour of the bill : the tail is cuneiform, and pretty

long, as the quills reach juft beyond the bafe of it..

* See A3. d'HiJi. Nat. de Paris, v. i. p. 1. his definition is, " B. niger, remigi-

" bus majoribus albis, roltro nigro cornu artrorfum aperto, mas guttuie rubro>femina

«* c<Eruko."_

1 met
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I met with this bird among fome drawings belonging to Mr.

Smith, moft of which were of Indian birds. I am greatly at a lofs

where to place it, for if the drawing is exact, it does not exactly

tally with any of the known fpecies, except the Wreathed Hornbill*

of Dampier, fuppofing the wreathed parts to be fmoothed off, and

in this cafe it has a greater curve at the tip. It feerrs a cu.ious bird,

but I have not met with any one who has ften an original fpecimem

* This is well figured in D'Entrecajteux's Voyage, ii. p. 304. ph »•
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Genus X. BEEF-EATER.

AFRICAN Buphaga Africana, hid. Orn. I. p. 147. 1,

BEEf-EATER. Pk-bceuf d'Afrique, Lcvaill. Otf. pi, 97.

—

Daudi». Orn. ii. p. 294. pi. 22.

African Beef-eater, Gen. Syn. i. p. 359. i. tab. 12.
<*'

UITHERTO we have heard of this bird only as a native of Senegal;

but M. Levaillant afTures us that he has met with it in the

country of the great Namaquas, near Caffraria, and that it coincides

much with the Starling in point of manners, forming itfelf into fmall

troops, of a dozen or more in each, alighting on the backs of oxen,

antelopes, and other quadrupeds, where by prefling the elevated part

of the hide of the animal, containing the larve of the oeftrus, it forces

it out. to the great relief of the animal, enjoying itfelf a delicate

repaft. Befides thefe, the bird is faid to feed on various kinds of in-

fedts. It has a fharp kind of cry, by no means approaching to anf

thing like what may be termed a fong.
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Genus XI. A N I.

Grotophaga varia, Ind. Orn. i. p. 149. 3. VARIEGATED
Crotophagus varius indicus, Ger. Qrn. ii. p. 54. tab. 192. ANI.

rTHIS is the fize of the Leffer Ant, and eleven inches in length: Description

the bill is black, lefs ftrong than in the common fpecies : head,

fore part of the neck and breaft black : the middle and greater wing

coverts and tail black ; the reft of the body fulvous, inclining to

rufous : legs yellow brown. It is not faid from whence this bird

came, but we are informed that it was alive for fome time at Ver*

JaiU.es, where it went by the name of Indian Pie, and a drawing of it-,

fent to Florence, from which M. Gerini copied his figure.
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Genus XI*. PLANTAIN-EATER,

T^ILL ftout, triangular, the upper mandible elevated at the bafe

above the crown ; both mandibles dentated on the edges.

^Nostrils in the middle of the bill.

Tongue entire, and ftout.

Toes placed three before and one behind.

VIOLET Mufonhaga violacea, Mufafrefler, Sc'hr. der Berl. Ge/ell. ix. S. 16. taf. I.

PLANTAIN Royal Cuckow, Le-v. M,<f. pi. in p. 167 }

E.

Description. *TVHI S curious and hitherto non-defcript bird, is nineteen inches in

length, of which the tail is fix inches and one-third: the bill from

the tip to the gape is one inch and an half, and very Angularly fhaped,

efpecially the upper mandible, being nearly triangular, lofing its at-

tachment at the back part, where it is elevated, and hangs over the

crown ; the colour of the bill is yellow, growing red towards the end,

and the edges 01 both mandibles are dentated; the tongue not unlike

that of a Parrot in fhape: irides brown: the top of the head is

purple: lore violet: beneath each eye is a line of white; eyelids

purple: the neck, breaft, and body violet; wings the fame: the

prime quills purple in the middle : t.ie tail iongifh, cuneiform, ob-

tufe, the fame colour as the quills f: legs duiky biack, and very

ftrong.

Puci. This beautiful bird is found on the plains near the borders of rivers,

f M. Ifert fays the tail coniifts of nine feathers only, which might be the cafe with

his fpecimen, but as we know no bird in which the tail feathers are not evert in num-

ber, I ftiould fufpeit that this bird alfo may have at leaft ten feathers, or even more.

^ in
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in the province of Acra, in Guinea, and is faid to live principally on

the fruit of the -plantain f ; is very rare, for notwithstanding every

pains he could take, M, Ifert was not able to obtain more than one

fpecimen.

I have ventured to affimilate this with the Royal Cuckow of the

Leverian Mufeum, as it feems to agree in every point, except the dif-

pofition of the toes, which in that figure are placed two before and

two behind. This however may be reconciled, by fuppofing the bird

capable of placing the toes in the two different pofitions^ at will, a

circumftance obferved like wife in refpect to the Touraco : however,

the afiertion of M- Ifert, that the toes were fituated as his figure re-

prefents, ought to weigh with us, efpecially as he feems to be the only

one who profefies to have feen the bird.

t Mufa paradifiaca Sc fapientum,

SUPP. II.
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Genus XIII. CROW.

N° i. Raven. N6
15. Alpine Cr.

2. South Sea R. 16. Red legged Cr.

3. Carrion Crow. 17. Hermit Cr.

4. Rook. 18. Short-tailed Cr. Var

5. Hooded Cr. 19. Black-faced Cr.

6. White-breafted Cr, 30. Caledonian Cr.

7. Jackdaw. 21. Variable Cr.

- 8. S teller's Cr. 22. Blue and White Cr.

9. Blue Cr. 23. Black and White Cr.

10. Cinereous Cr. 24. White-cheeked Cr.

11. Rufous Cr. 25. Rufous bellied Cr.

1 2. Red-billed Cr. 26. Changeable Cr.

13. Magpie. 27. Wattled Cr.

14. Senegal Cr.

Corvus Corax, JW. Om. I. p. 150. I.

RAVEN.- ' carnivorus, Bartr. Trwv. p. 286.

1 calvus feu Loripes, Ger. O.v*. 2. tab. 143. V»r.

Gorvus ctericus, Muf Carl/, pi. 2. Var.

Grand Corbeau, Levaill. Oif. pi. 51.

—

Daudtn. Orn. ii. p. 214. 1.

The common Raven, Gen. Syn. i. p. 367. 1.

Description-. 'THE one figured by M. Sparrman, in the Muf. Carlf. differed

from the common fpecies, merely in having the chin white.

This fpecies is found in Egypt ; a few fmall flocks appearing about

Rqfetta in February only. Thefe mix freely with the flocks of Crows,

remaining on the ground with them, round inhabited places *. It has

• Stmnini's Tr«v. (Engl, ed.) 2. p. 239.

been
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been obferved to me f, that a. female raven weighs two pounds ten

ounces, but the egg fcarcely feven drams, fo that forty-eight of them

would only make up the weight of the bird. The egg of the Cuckow

is lefs difproportionate, requiring only thirty-eight to equal the parent

in weight.

Levaillant found that of which he gives a figure, in Saldanha Bay, at Placs.

the Cape ofGood Hope, where it not unfrequently unites in large flocks,

attacking young antelopes, and likewife killing them : that the

male and female are generally together, making the neft in the clefts

of rocks, as well as in old buildings. This is certainly a variety only

of our Raven, differing merely in being bigger, and the bill a trifle more

bent.

Var. C. Cor»x Cruciroftra, Corbeau Bee croife, Daud. Orn. ii. p. 226.

*Tp HIS is only a variety, with the two mandibles croffing each

other ; an accidental circumftance merely, and which is not unfre-

quently feen in other birds.

«.Corvus albicollis, Ind. Orn. 1. p. 151. 3.

Corbeau Vautourin, Lcvail. Oif. pi. $o.-~-Daudiit. Orn. ii. p. 127. pi. xiv. SOUTH SEA
Corvus torquatJS, Spalowjk. Fog. 3. tab. 10. ^-

A kind of Raven, Bruce'sTrwv. App. p. i$z.

South Sea Raven, Gen. Syn. Sup. p. 75.

^JR. Levaillant is certain that it is a diftincl: fpecies j he obferves, Description"

that it is rather lefs than a Raven, and is eighteen inches in

length, with a cuneiform tail, and the wings are three inches longer

:

it is flrongly charafterifed by a white patch at the nape of the neck,

added to a white mark feparating the fides of this white patch, and

encircling the neck ; this ftripe is itfelf not very apparent, being

-f-
Colontl Montagu.

P a formed
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formed by a (ingle row of white feathers, or rather half white, the

outer border being only viable : the feathers of the throat are forked;

the beards extending beyond the (hafts, and lefs black than the reft of

the plumage : irides brown or hazel.

Placi. Mr. Levaillant found this every where in his African travels, but

particularly among the great Namaquas, and in Swarte-Land, but lefs

common at the Cape of Good Hope itfelf. The female is lefs than the

male ; the white on the neck lefs extended, the black lefs glofly,

more inclined to brown : it is a bold bird, attacking young lambs and

antelopes, alfo feeding on carrion.

I obferved a figure of this among Mr. Brace's drawings ; the bill

elevated not unlike that of the Ant : moulders of the wings brownifh:

tip of the bill white. Mr. Levaillant thinks it a link between the

Crow and Vulture, and that it is not a bird of paflage.

Corvus Corone, Ind. Qrn. i. p. i;i. 4.

—

Sepp. Vog. 3. t. 15.

CARRION Corvus markimus, Rook, Bartram's Tram. p. 286?

CROW. Corneille Corbine, Daudin. Orn. ii, p. 228.

—

Hijh Prov. i. p. 486.

Carrion Crow, Gen. Sjn.'i- p. 370. 3.

'Tp H E manners of this fpecies are well known ; but a lingular anec-

dote of one of thefe has come to my knowledge, attefted by Mr.

Edwards. In March 1783, a Crow was obferved to build a neft on

the vane of the top of the Exchange at Newcajlle, and the more re-

markable, as the fpindle on which the neft was conftrudbed, being

fixed to the vane, moves with it, and it appeared very lingular to view

it in windy weather, when the neft in courfe turned round to every

point of the compafs. A fmall copper-plate was engraven with a

reprefentation of the circumftance, of the fize of a watch paper; and

fo pleafed were the inhabitants with ir, that as many of them were

foJd as produced to the engraver the fum often pounds.

Birds of the Crow genus are faid to be fo numerous about Aftra-

ibant
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(ban, that could any one find out the means of deftroying them, ifr

would be doing very great fervice.

109

Corvus frugilegus, hid. Orn, i. p. 151. 5.

—

Sepp. Fog. 3. tab. 103.

—

Bartram. Trav.

p. 286 ?

Corneille du Cap, Levaill. Oif. ii. p. 1 1. N° 52.

Corneille Freux, Daud. Orn. ii. p. 229.

Rook, Gen. Syn. i. p. 372. 4.

TT is faid that there are no Rooks in the ifland of Jerfey, although

crows and magpies are not unfrequent ; nor is it certain that Jays

inhabit that ifland*; yet we are certain that Rooks migrate into Franc?

from this country. This fpecies is ape to vary in colour, like the Crow,

as two white ones are mentioned by Mr. fVhite, in his Hiftory of

Selborne f.

Mr. Levaillant met with thefe at the Cape of Good Hope, but ob-

ferves, that they, differ only in the noftrils not being bare of feathers,

as obferved in Europe. This probably arifes from fome difference in

their manner of feeding, for the young Rooks have the noftrils well

covered with briftles, and in proportion as they root with their bills

into the ground, the briftles are rubbed off, and at laft the roots them-

felves are deftroyed, the noftrils remaining bare for ever after.

4-

ROOK.

Pl-ACJ

Corvus Comix, Ind. Orn. i. p. 193. -j.—Sepp. Fog. 3. tab. 106..

Corneille mantelec, Daud. Orn. ii. p. 231.

Hooded Crow, Gen. Sjn. i. p. 153, r.

'TPHIS fpecies changes place according to the feafon in this country,

breeding in the more northern parts ; I do not hear of their

doing fo more fouthward than Northumberland , they approach the

fouth about the middle of OEiober) are common in the fummer about

• Col. Montagu, f P. 42.

the-
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the Highlands of Scotland, where they breed on all forts of trees ; arc

indifcriminate feeders, living on both carrion and fhell fifh, alfo will

eat at times Cranberries, and other mountain berries. I have alfo

been informed, that in the ftomach of one were found feveral fraall

(hells and horfe beans.

6.

WHITE-
BREASTED

CR.

Description.

Corvus dauurkus, Ind. Om. i. p. 154. 8.

Corneilie a fcapulaire blanc, Le-vaill. Oif. ii. p. 14. pi. 53.

Corvus fcapulatus, Corneilie a fcapulaire, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 233.

White-breafted Crow, Gen. Syn. i. p. 376. 6. pi. 15.

'"THIS is figured in the Planches Enluminees, but the wings are

there too fhort, for they reach three-fourths of the way on the

tail: the female is fmaller than the male, and the colours lefs vivid:

are found at the Cape of Good Hope in plenty j make the neft in trees

or bufhes not well cloathed with leaves, and lay five or fix green

eo-o-s fpotted with brown. The Hottentots hold this bird and fome

others of the crow kind in great eftimation, being of- Angular ufe in

picking out infects from the backs of oxen, with which they are

fometimes fo covered as to be in danger of lofing their lives. In

one of thefe, fuppofed to have come from China, I obferved the belly

and under parts to be black, and I have no doubt of its being found

in Abyjfmia, as I obferved a figure of one among the drawings of

Mr. Bruce.

JACKDAW.

Corvus Monedula, Ind. Orn. i. p. 154. \\.-—Sepp. Vog. 3.L 113.

Choucas commun, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 233.

Jackdaw, Gen. Syn. i. p. 378. 9.

—

Id. Supp. p.78.

T Have obferved that this bird will frequently make the neft in

rabbit burrows, and in the ljle of Ely, for want of ruined edifices,

in which it moft delights to build, it fometimes makes the

6 neft
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neft in the (bimnies; on an occafion of this fort, a fire was once

lighted on a hearth below, which had not been ufed for fome time,

at laft the materials of the neft above took fire, and were in fuch

quantity, that it was with the greateft difficulty that the houfe itfelf

could be preferved from the flames.

Corvus Stelleri, Lid. Orn. i. p. 158. 20.

Pica glandaria caeruk-a, &c. Bartr. Tra=v. p. 170.

Geai de Steller, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 248.

Steller's Crow, Gen. Syn. i. p. 387. 21.

T judge this to be the one mentioned in Bartram's Travels, of an

azure blue colour; no creft or tuft of feathers on the head ; faid

not to be fo large as the blue Jay of Virginia, but equally clamorous j

found in clumps and coverts in the fpace between the lower trading

houfe and Rock Point.

Dr. Pallas mentions it as being fhot by Mr. Steller, when Bering'?,

crew landed upon America.

STELLER'S
CR.

Description.

"Corvus cyanus, Ind Orn. i. p. 159. 21.

La Pie bleue a tece noire, Le=vaiil. Oif. ii. p. 28. pi. 5$.

—

Daudin. Orn. ii,

p. 236.

Corvus cyanus, blue Magpie, Pall. Trav. iii. p. 694.

—

Gen, Syn. i. p. 394.

30.

'T'HIS fpecies migrates from the Mongolian Defarts and China,-

only into that part of the Ruffian dominions which lies to the

fouth of Lake Baikal. The figure in Levaillant's work feems to have

the feathers of the hind head elongated into a pointed creft, and the

whole of the head below the eyes and the chin black : the body is

blue grey beneath, more biue above, wings and tail fine blue : tips

of the fecond quills white: tail very long and cuneiform, con-

fiding

De
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lifting of twelve feathers, all of them white at the ends ; bill a.nd legs

black. This came from China, but Mr, Levaillant is not aware or

is filent in refpect to its being the one mendoned by Dr. Pallas.

10.

CINEREOUS
CR.

Desc riftion.

Corvus Canaderfb, hid. Om. i. p. 160. 23.

Geai du Canada, Dauii. Om. ii. p. 250.

Cinereous Crow, Gen. Syn. i. p. 389. 23.

'"pH E weight of this bird is two ounces and a half; length ten

inches and a half; breadth fifteen inches : faid to live among the

pines of America!, in pairs at all times of the year; are detefted by the

natives : the young fly in May.

11.

RUFOUS
CR.

Corvus rufus, Ind. Om. i. p. 161. 28.

Pie roufle, Levaill. Oif. ii. p. 31. pi. 59.-—Daud. Om. ii. p. 245.

Rufous Crow, Gen. Syn. Supp. p. 84.

Description. 'TpHE length of this in Levaillant's plate is nearly eleven inches

:

head and neck afh colour: back, fcapulars, rump and belly

rufous; the two laft: pale, inclining to orange: middle of the wing

greyifh white : quills black, and reach juft beyond the bafe of the

tail, which is long and cuneiform, the general colour of it pale grey;

the ends of the feathers black, more fo in proportion as the feathers

are outward, fo that the two middle ones are grey nearly the whole

of their length ; at the end of each a rufous grey fpot : bill greyilh

horn colour : legs yellowifh, faid to come from Bengal.

,2 - Corvus erythrorynchos, Ind. Om. i. p. 161. 29.
RED

C
B

R
LLED La Pie bleue

'
Levalli

- °'f- "• P- 2+- P1, S7'—Daudin-
0m

> » P- 24°- u I 5-

Red-billed Jay, Gen. Syn. i. p. 390. 24.

Discretion. 'TpHE defcription in the Gen. Synopfis of birds, gives every idea of

the bird fufficient to difcriminate it from others of its genus j

but



I?-

C R O W.

but in refpeft to the tail feathers, they are faultily exprefTed in the

PL Enluminees, for inftead of being as there reprefented, of a mode-
rate length, and fcarcely more than rounded in fhape at the end,

the fad is, that the tail is full half as long again as the whole of the

reft of the bird ; this we can teftify from a fine fpecimen in the

Leverian Mufeum, in which the tail is fully as cuneiform in its fhape

as in the Magpie; each of the feathers being blue, with the ends black,

and ultimately marked with an oval fpot of white at the tip. Mr.
Levaillant alfo has remarked the fame circumftancc

Corvus Pica. Ind. Orn. i. p. 162. 32.

Pie commune, Daud. Orn. ii. p. 237.—Hifi. Prcv. i. p. 487

—

Hifi. Aiepp. p. 69. MAGPIE.
Magpie, Gen. Syn. i. p. 392. 29.—Id. Sup. p. 80.

[T has been obferved, that no greater numbers of this bird are Pl/

. feen than in the temperate and fouthern latitudes of Ruffia , it is

common all over Sibiria, and even in Kamtfchatka ; it was met with

alfo in the adjacent iQands by Steller.

In Clayton's account of Virginia, it is obferved that neither Jackdaw
nor Magpie are there, and that they prize a Magpie full as much
as we do the Red Bird. Many varieties of this bird have been

noticed, and others continually fall under obfervation ; I obferved at

the late Mr. Charles Boddam's, of Bull's Crqfs, one ofa dun colour, with

white wing coverts : bread and belly white -, this was eleven years old.

One fhot at lord 'Temple's at Stow, now in the Leverian Mufeum,

is almoft white, longitudinally ftreaked with black: tail white,

ftreaked with black at the ends j added to thefe, a magpie's neft was

found fome years fince in Somerfetfhire, in which were four young,

three of them had the bills white ; the reft of the body, tail, and legs

cream colour : the fourth of the natural colour.

Supp. II. Ct

ii.-J
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14.

SENEGAL
CR.

Place.

Corvus Senegaknfis, hid. Orn. i. p. 163. 33.

Le Piapiac, Levaill. Oif ii. p. 17. pi. 54

—

Daudin. Orn. ii. p. Z39.

Senegal Crow, Gen, Syn. i. p. 394. 31.

'T'HIS M. Levaillant found in Africa,, far diftant from the great

Namaqnas ; it agrees with that in PI. Enluminees, 538, but has

a far longer tail. Mr. Levaillant called it from its cry, which is

truely exprefiive of its name j it perches on high trees, fometimes

twenty together : the males have the longeft tail, more graduated

than in the European Magpie, than which it is more (lender. It

builds on the tops of high trees, defends the neft entirely with thorns,

only leaving one opening ; lays from fix to eight white eggs, marked

with fome fpots of brown, biggeft at the large end ; is feen in the

inward parts of the Cape of Good Hope, but rarely if ever at the Cape

itfelf. Mr. Levaillant mentioned a Angularity in one of the tail

feathers having two fhafts coming out of one quill, one of them

entirely without webs, but whether a mere lufus nature, or common
to the fpecies in general, he had not an opportunity of obferving.

if.
ALPINE
CR.

Flace.

Corvus Pyrrhocorax, Ind. Orn. i. p. 165.

Crave des Alpes, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 252.~-.La Peirouft, net*. Schvi. Abb, R. 3,

S. 104.

Alpine Crow, Gen. Sjn. i. p. 381. n.

T A Peiroufe obferves, that this fpecies is found 3n the highen:

Pyrenean Alps, defcending at the end of the year into the vallies

and meadows. The diftinguifhing character by no means to be

drawn from the colour of the legs, as they differ at different ages,

for in fome they are black, in others orange coloured, and in old

birds quite crinofon ; the colour of the plumage is duiky black : the

bill
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bill is yellow, and bent, but not pointed as in the Cornifl) Chough or

Hermit Crow.

«>$

Corvus Graculus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 165. 4.1. 16.

Crave Coracias, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 253. RED-LEGGED
Red-legged Crow, Gen. Syn. i. p. 401. 39.

*''*••

JL7ASSEL§>UIS cf obferved this bird in the fields of lower Egypt Place.

during the months of September and OSiober; faid to be common
about all high rocks of the fojth latitude of Sibiria, alfo about Mount
Caucafus, and the mountains of Perjia, and that in the firft year the

bill and legs are black.

The eggs are longer than thofe of the Jackdaw, of a cinereous

white, marked with irregular dufky blotches.

Corvus Eremita, Ind. Orn. i. p. 166. 42. .„

Crave huppe, ou Sonneur, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 2.54. HERMIT
- , Der Alpen Rabe, N. G. Deutfch. B. 2. S. 470. taf. xvii. CR.

Wood Crow from Switzerland, Boroiujk. Nat. pi. 71. 5. B.

Hermit Crow, Gen. Syn. i. p. 403. 41.

THE figure in Borow/ki's work, which feems to been taken from Description.

Albin, is bare about the head, End the creft begins at the nape,

continuing to the lower part of the neck, falling off to nothing at

top and bottom, but the feathers of it very long in the middle of

the neck : the eye is furrounded with black.

The figure in Gerini's work is faid to be this bird, but it feems

to have a longer bill, and no doubt ought rather to be referred to the

Cornijh Chough. ig.

SHORT-
TAILED

Turdus trioftegus, Muf. Carl/. Fa/c, iv. tab. 84. CR.
Var. G.

JN this the bill is yellowifh, with brown edges : the head and nape Description.

rufty green, with three longitudinal black ftreaks: the upper

Qji parts
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19
BLACK-FACED

CR.

Descri PTIOU,

Placs.

parts of the body and wings green for the mod: part : fhoulders,

rump, and tail greenifh blue : the greater wing coverts and quills

black, on the latter a bar of white : throat, breaft, belly, thighs, and

legs pale ruft colour r vent rofe colour, inclining to white under the

tail, which is very (hort, and moftly black, with the end of a glofiy

blue.

M. T'hunberg is faid to have brought this variety from fome of the

Eqfl India iflands r fize of our Var. C.

G 1 Z E of a Jay : bill flout and black ; tongue rounded at the end :

the face and throat black r the plumage on the upper parts is

blueifh afh colour for the moft part ; beneath paler : quills blackifh,

with pale edges : tail fix inches and a half long, and dufky brown,

all but the two middle feathers ripped with white : legs dufky blue.

Inhabits New Holland, where it is called Kai-a-lora-, faid to be a

bird of prey. I am obliged to Mr. Lambert for the above defcrip-

tion ; among his drawings I likewife obferved another which had a

ftouter bill ; the head black much beyond the eyes, and the plumage-

xather of a darker hue, and the tail feathers not tipped with white.

20.

CALEDONIAN
CR.

Description.

Magpie of New Caledonia, D'Entrecajieux''s Vty. ii. p. zz6.pl. 35.

T ENGTH twenty inches: head black, feathers of it filky and

diftinct, round the eye fomewhat bare ; all the neck white, and

in the middle of the belly a little of the fame : the general colour of

the plumage otherwife black : the bill is black and flout, the end of

it for one third yellowifh, and (lightly notched : tail very cuneiform,

the two middle feathers eleVen inches long, the next on each fide nine,

diminifhing regularly to the outer ones, which meafure no more than

three- inches and a half; legs dufky.

Inhabits
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Inhabits the woods of New Caledonia. I faw a fpecimen of this

at Mr. Tbompfons,, Little Saint Martin's Lane.

^HIS is a large fpecies, but the true fize not certain, as the

drawing from whence this defcription is taken did not identify

it : the bill is ftrong, feemingly lefs than in the Crow, though cha-

radteriftic of that genus : the plumage dufky brown, with refle&ions of

blue and reddifh in different lights : bill and legs black-.

This was met with in New Holland, and was the only one of its

kind feen there. Mr. Lambert.

T^HI S fpecies is fmaller than a magpie : bill and legs dufky brown:

hides brown : from the middle of the crown, the nape, back of

the neck to the middle of the back, the greater part of the wings,

and the end of the tail for one third, of a deep blue ; the reft of the

plumage white : quills towards the ends brown.

Inhabits New South Wales; known by the name of Karrock. It

feems much allied to the Thrujh genus, as it has not any bridles

covering the bafe of the bill -, it is efteemed a rare fpecies.

'THIS is about twenty inches in length : the bill and legs dufky

black : irides blueifh : the chin and throat, the middle of the

greater quills, the rump, vent, and middle of all but the two centre

tail feathers, are white : the reft of the plumage black.

Inhabits New South (Vales ; probably changes place in different

feafons, as it is chiefly met with in May.
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21.

VARIABLE
CR.

Description.

Place.

22.

BLUE AND
WHITE
CR.

Description..

Place.

2 3-

BLACK AND
WHITE

CR.

DESCRIPTION,

Plack,



MS
24.

WHITE-
CHEEKED

CR.
Descr 1 p rioN.

Pi ace.

RUFOUS.
BELLIED

CR.
Description.

Pl-ACB.

CROW.

C IZ E uncertain : bill dufky ; legs pale : the head is tufted, or rather

fuller of feathers than the reft of the body, and is, as well as the

neck, breaft, and belly, black: the feathers of the chin and breaft

margined with white ; on the ear a white patch : back, wings, and tail

olive green : quills dull ruft colour : the fhape of the tail cuneiform ;

the outer feathers tipped with white.

Inhabits New Holland, and at firft fight feems to refemble fomewhat

the White-eared Jay, but differs in not having the forehead whitifh,

nor does the white patch come fo near the eye as in that bird; be-

fides, the fhape of the tail is cuneiform in the prefent defcribed, but

in the White-eared Jay it is limply rounded at the end.

La Pie a culotte de peau, Levaill. Oif. ii. p. 20. pi. 55.

'"pHIS is about the fize of a Blackbird, but differs in having a

cuneiform tail, which is half as long again as the bird : the

whole of the plumage is gloffy black, with a tinge of blue in fome

lights ; but the feathers of the belly, thighs, and vent, are of a flefli

colour, or pale rufous, and the vent rather inclines to brown : the

bill and legs are black.

This bird is figured from one in the collection of M. Ray de Breu-

kelerward, of Amfterdam, and faid to have been brought from one of

the South Sea ifles. It feems to have fome affinity to the Senegal Crow,

from its fhape and cuneiform tail : the bill is not fo ftrong in pro-

portion as in the Magpie, but more approaching to that of the

Thru/hes. In this fingle fpecimen, were obferved only eight feathers

in the tail, and on the moft minute inveftigation, no traces of more

could be found ; if it be really the cafe with others of the fame fpecies,

as may be known hereafter, it is, we believe, a lingular occurrence, as

although frequently more, we do not at prefent know any bird which

has fewer than ten feathers in its tail.
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26.

Le Temia, Levaill. Oif. ii. p. 22. pi. 56. CHANGEABLE
CR.

'T'HlS is about the fize of our Song Thrtijh in the body, but rather Description..

longer in proportion : the general colour of the plumage is

black, and the texture of the feathers fine, delicate and foft; but

thofe round the bafe of the bill, as far as the eye and chin, are (tiff

and fhort, appearing more like black velvet, and thofe on the reft

of the body, in different reflections of light, are gloried with green

and purple ; thofe of the tail above, feem gloffed with green, the

four middle ones wholly fo> but the others only on the outer webs

;

the tail is greatly cuneiform, and contains ten feathers; the four

middle ones or longeft are of equal length, and longer than the reft

of the body ; the others leflen till the outer ones are very fhort

:

the bill and legs are black, and perhaps may be allied to the Crow

genus, however, the bill in fhape is greatly fimilar to that of the

Beefeater, and the bird may not unlikely be pofTefled of the fame

manners.

This was fent from Batavia, to Mr. Temminck, of dmfterdam, but

it is by no means certain that this was its native country.

LACS,

27.
Pie a pendeleques, Daudin. Orn. ii. p 246. pi. xvi. WATTLED

CR.
T ENGTH fifteen inches: bill black, flender, and a little elon- Description.

gated : the general colour of the plumage brownifh grey : the

feathers at the top of the head and neck edged with whitifh ; on the

cheeks a little downy, at the bottom of which arifes a cylindrical

caruncle, ten lines in length, hanging on each fide of the neck; throat

white; fore part of the neck, and under parts of the body dirty white,

the middle of each feather dafhed with brownifh : on the middle of

the belly a patch! of fine yellow: quills tipped with white: tail

greatly cuneiform, each feather tipped with white : legs greyifh

yellow ; claws brownifh grey, fharp, crooked, and ftrong.

Inhabits New Zealand. Piacb.
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Genus XIV. ROLLER.

N' i. Bengal R. N° 5. Piping R.

i. Docile R. 6. Crimfon R,

3. Noify R.

4. Striated R,

7. Hairy R„

8. Red-breafted R

BENGAL
R.

Cor.'Bengalenfis, Ind. Orn. i. p. 168. 2. Var.

Rollier tachete, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. Z58.

Var.
Description. C I Z E of the Common Roller ; length thirteen inches : bill

Place.

head rufous, with a whitilh mixture in the face : the general colour

of the plumage is rufous, tinged with dirty green on the back, and

inclining to red beneath, marked with a longitudinal white ftripe on

each feather : wings dull pale green : quills fky blue : tail rufous

brown, pretty long, and the feathers of equal lengths : legs dufky.

A fpecimen of this bird is in the Mufeum at Paris, brought from Sene-

gal, by M. Geoffroy de Villeneuve. It has been alfo killed in Caffraria

by Mr. Levaillant. It is probably a young bird of the Bengal Roller.

DOCILE
R.

Description.

Coracias docilis, Ind. Orn. i. p. 172. 17.—S. G. Gmelin, It. iii. p. 378. t. 42.—
Daud. Orn. ii. p. 266.

^T H E fize of a Jackdaw : bill and legs yellow ; the bill is rather

bent, feathered on the fides, and the tinder part at the bafe covered

with white feathers: eyes black, round them dull grey, behind and

beneath them whitifh, with a flight mixture of red j the upper parts

of the head, neck, and breaft are much the fame ; belly and vent

chefnut
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chefiiut brown : the nine firft quills are half white half black ; the

reft wholly black : tail black, with the tip white.

Inhabits Perfia, and has obtained its name from imitating words and

actions of thofe around, fuch as crying, laughing, and fuch like-.

Coracias ftrepera, Ind. Ont. i. p. 173. 21. 3.

Reveilleur de L'Ifle Norfolk, Daud. Ora.ii. p. 267. NOISY
Corvus graculinus, White-ver.ted Crow, White's Journ. Bit. Bay, tab. p. ijr.

[ ENGTH nineteen inches j fize fomewhat bigger than a Jtick- Dtci'.ip nos.

daw : bill two inches and three quarters long, curved at the

point, with a flight notch at the very tip ; colour black ; noflrils

elongated, oval : the irides are orange : the general colour of the

plumage is black; the feathers about the htad fhort and ftifF: the

firft quill feather is half the length of the fifth, which is the longeft of

all ; the firft fix quills are white at the bafe, producing when clofed - -

a white patch on the wing : vent, and bafe of all the tail feathers white:

the tail is eight inches long, even at the end, and the feathers pointed

at the tips, marked on the inner web with white, except the two

middle ones, which are wholly black •
: the wing when clofed

reaches more than halfway on the tail: the legs are ftrong, feathered

rather below the heel ; hind toe very large and ftrong.

This fpecies is very numerous at Norfolk IJland, and is Very cla- Place.

morousj especially of nights ; called a Magpie by our failors, perhaps

t>n account of the colours, added to the fimilarity of voice. It is a

very foolifh. bird, running after any perfon, and fuffering itfclf to be

knocked down with a ftick.

' • In the engraved coloured plate of this bird, in White's Journal, all the tail fea-

thers have white ends, whereas the two middle ones are black the whole of their

length.

Supp. IL R
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STRIATED

R.

Description.

Place.

5-

PIPING
R.

Description.

Place.

T ENGTH fifteen inches : bill fleih colour ; tongue briftly at the

end: plumage on the upper parts olive green, marked on the

back with fine ftreaks of black, inclining to aih colour on the cheeks :

the under parts of the body white ftreaked with black : lefier wing

coverts black, edged with pale grey ; the reft, as well as part of the

quills, are pale grey, almoft white : quills black : tail pale alh colour*

and pretty long : legs black.

Inhabits New South Wales.

'"PHIS bird is eighteen or nineteen inches long: bill two inches

or more, ftraight, except at the point of the upper mandible,

which is bent; the colour blue, the tip black: general colour of

the plumage deep black, except the nape, wing coverts, and fome of

the greater quills at the bafe, rump, vent, and bale of all the tail

feathers for two-thirds of the length, which are white, but the end of

the tail is black, as is the whole of the outer feather on the outer

web : legs duiky fiate colour.

Inhabits New South Wales, where it is known by the name of

^arra-war-nang ; it has a foft note, not unlike the found of a well-

toned flute ; it preys often on lmall birds*

CRIMSON
R.

Description.

Place.

Crimfon Roller, Lev. Muf. tab. in p. 63.

ClZE of a Crow: bill red : the whole plumage crimfon, inclining

to pompadour red, but fomewhat deeper: the tail is even at the

end, of the fame colour as the reft of the plumage, but darker j the

under part of it dufky black; quills of this laft colour : legs dufky.

This moft beautiful fpecies inhabits Cayenne-, a fine fpecimen is in the

collection of Mr. Martyn, of Great Marlborough Street f that from

9 which.
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which the figure in the Leverian Mufeum was engraven, was taken

from a painting in the collection of the late M. G. D'Orcy, commu-
nicated by Colonel Woodford: this feems to differ in fome degree,

for the feathers of the crown are elongated, fo as to make ft appear

fomewhat crefted, and the quills and tail are faid to be wholly

black.

TpHE bill and legs in this bird are dufky blue; the whole of the

neck, breaft, and belly teftaceous brown, ftreaked with white,

and the feathers rather loofe and elongated : back and wing coverts

green brown, edged with blue and changeable red : quills deep blue

:

tail long, even at the end, and like the quills in colour : above the

eyes a ftreak of white, and beneath them a dark one.

A drawing of this bird is in the collection of Colonel Woodford.

>*J

7-

HA1RY
R.

Description.

Red-breafted Roller, Lev. Muf. tab. in p. 199.

rTK HIS is nearly the fize of a Common Crow : the bill is flrong and
- black : the general colour of the plumage is alfo black, flightly

glofled with blue on the back and wings : the fore part of the neck

and breaft are bright fcarlet, inclining to crimfon, changing to ferru-

ginous at the lower part : the tail confifts of twelve feathers, and is

flightly cuneiform : legs black.

The above defcription taken from a fpecimen in the collection of

the late Mr. Bailey, dealer in curiofities in the Haymarket, who

informed me that it came from South Amerha.

RED-
BREASTED

R.

DESCR IPTION.

Place.

R a
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'Genus XV. O R I O L E.

N" i. Chefnut and Black Or. N° 4- Golden Or. *

i. Leffer Bonana Or. 5. Carthagena Or.

3. Olive Or.

Oriolus caftaneus, hid. Orn. i. p. 181. 25.

CHESNUTand Carouge varie, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 334.
BLACK Chefnut and Black Oriole, Gen. Syn. ii. p. 437. 24.
OR.

Discription. |N a letter from Mr. Abbot> of Georgia, in America, he obferves,

" the Chefnut and Black Oriole is not common in thefe parts ; the

" bird you defcribe a* its hen, I efteem another fpecies j but cou-

" fidering what you remark about the Baltimore and other young

" birds, I believe it to be a young cock of the fecond fummer j

" they fing loud, and but little different from your No. 24:

".the fize, colour, bill, and legs agree, and the fpots and fhades

" differ in different birds, having all the appearance of moulting

" and becoming like the former, but the hen is quite a different

" bird, having no chefnut about her : the young birds are all like

" hens, which is the cafe with feveral of this country."

Manners. The neft is built in the beginning of May, in the fork of the top

fprigs of Sweet Gum, curioufly woven with, the fmall twigs of a

plant like green hay, and lined with wool : the eggs are of a very pale

or whitim blue, marked or ftre.aked round the larger end with dark

brown.

1 very much rely on the opinion of Mr. Abbot, who is an excellent

obierver, and am inclined to think from what he fays, as well as

what has been hinted to me from my friend General Davies, that

the.fc
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tkefe birds vary exceedingly before they arrive at mature plumage,

for in one pointed out by this laft gentleman to me as a female,

the chin and throat were black : head mottled green and black, in

the manner of the Pewit Gull, before its final change into deep

black: wings brown, with a rufous bar: under parts of the body

pale yellow, but the middle of the belly inclined to rufous : the tail

dark olive green, with the twp middle feathers nearly black.

125

Oriolus Xanthorus, Ind, Orn. i. p. 181. 26.

Carouge cul jau n, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 384.

Leffer Bonana Bird, Gen. Syn. ii. p. 438. 25.

T F the bird figured by Brijfon, and that of Edwards be the fame,

the laft is by much the biggeft, as appears by the Leverian Mu-

feum, which contains fpecimens of both. In Bri/fbn's bird the lore

and chin only are black, but in that of Edwards, the fore part of

the head, chin, throat, and the wing coverts have a large portion

of white : the yellow parts in Brijfon's bird are very full and bright,

bur. in that of Edwards, of a greenifh yellow.

LESSSR
BONANA

OR.

Description.

Oriolus olivaceus, Ind, Orn. i. p. 1S6, 41. Var.

Ifterus caftaneus, Troupiale chatain, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 353.

Cayenne Olive Oriole, Gen. Syn. ii. p. 447. 39.

ClZE of the Olive Oriole: bill black:, head, neck, and general

colour of the plumage fine velvet black : throat, breaft, belly,

back, rump, -and vent fine gloffy chefnut : belly and thighs dufky :

wings and tail black : greater wing coverts tipped with white, form-

ing a tranfverfe band of that colour: legs black.

The female is of a colour lefs deep, inclining to brown above, and

to rufous beneath, with the vent feathers grey.

M, Daudin received the above from Cayenne, with the Olive

Oriole,

t

OLIVE
OR.
Var.

Df SCRIPTIOM.
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Oriole, to which it feems to be allied at leaft, if not that bird in any

of its changes of plumage : faid to make the neft of a plain rounded

hemifpherical Ihape, of dried roots and fibres, and commonly many

nefts are found on the fame tree.

GOLDEN
OR.

5-

CARTHAGENA
OR.

Description.

'lace.

Oriolus Galbula, Ind. Orn. i. p. 186. 45.

Galbula Aldrov. Ger. Orn. iii. t. 307. 308. 309.

Golden Oriole, Nat. Mifc. viii. pi. 285.—Gen. Syn. ii. p. 449. 43.

—

Id. Sup. p. 89.

IN Sepp's plate, the neft feems compofed of pale mofs mixed with

feathers, and fattened round the divarication of a bifid branch.

In the firft plumage the males and females refemble each other: they

feem to inhabit the greater part of the old continent ; Rujfel *

found them at Aleppo, in autumn, where they are ufed as food

;

Sonnini f obferved them migrating through Egypt, and in doing this

they take up fifteen days, during which they are caught for food

;

is certainly the Mango Bird of India, as Mr. Macneil % found it in

great plenty in the ifiand of Salfet, and fays the notes are plaintive

and melodious, though fimple : it is probably the bird called at

Malabar by the name of Magnakli ; faid to be entirely yellow, except

the wings, which are black §.

Coracias caitaginienfis, Scop. An. Hi/}. Nat. i. p. 40.

C I Z E of the common Oriole : bill black ; head the fame ; throat

white : breaft, belly, and rump yellow : wings and tail rufous,

fpotted with black j a white ftreak pafifes from the bafe of the upper

mandible on each fide to the nape : back varied rufous and brown.

Scopoli found this in the Emperor of Germany's menagerie at Vienna,

to which place it was brought from Carthagena, in South America,

by CI. Jacquin. It was an unquiet and clamorous bird.

• Hift. of Aleppo.

J Jrch*t oh viii. p. 252.

f Tra<v. (Engl, ed.) iii. p. 318.

§ See Bartbohmeo's Voy. to India, .(Engl, ed.) p. 21 p>
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Genus XVI. G R A K L E.

N* 1. Paradife Gr. N" 5. Green Gr.

2. Crefted Gr. 6. Black-headed Gr.

3. Egyptian Gr. 7. Pied Gr.

4. Abyffinian Gr. 8. Blue-eared Gr.

Gracula triflis, Ind. Orn. i. p. 190. 3. I,

Gracula grillivora, Martin acridophage, Daud. Orn. ii. 285. PARADISE
Paradife Grakle, Gen. Syn.M. p. 458. 3. •

Gn

VS7E believe that this bird varies greatly : in a fpecimen (torn India, Description.

in pofiefiion of General Davies, the whole fpace on each fide

of the head, from the gape, through the eye, and much beyond it,

was bare ; the whole of the head otherwiie cloathed with greenifh

black feathers j but the chin, and fore part of the neck to the bread,

were afh colour : the reft of the bird as before defcribed in the Ge-

neral Synopfis. In this work *, it is mentioned from M. Buffon, that

the inhabitants of the ifland of Bourbon having imported fome of thefe

birds for the purpofe of deftroying the Grajhoppers, the birds increafed

{o faft, that after having deftroyed the inlecls, they attacked not only

the fruits, but young Pigeons, and became a greater fcourge than the

Grajhoppers had been before. We learn, however, that this affertion

is not precifely the faft, and mod likely M. Buffon had been mifin-

formed ; for M. Duplefftn, who gave it as his opinion, that thefe birds

might be ufeful to be introduced into that part of Spain fituated to-

wards Africa, by way of deftroying the Locufts there, had been many

years refident in the ifland of Bourbon, where he had feen thofe birds

introduced, that indeed they have been much multiplied in that ifland,

but fo far from themfelves being confidered as a nuifance, the laws for

their prefervation are (till in force.

* Gen. Sjin. ii. p. 459.

R 4
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CRESTED
Gr.

Description.

Gracula criftatella, Ind. Om. i. p. tgi. 8.

Quifcale crifta;elle, Daud,n. Om. ii. p. 320.

Crefled Grakle, Gen. Sjn. ii. p. 464. 7.

—

Id. Sup. p. go.

C\N E of thefe, or very like, is in the Britijh Mujeum, which came

from the Mahratta country in India : the forehead is moderately

crefted : length of the bird nine inches and a half: bill and legs yellow :

the plumage is brown, but the head and neck are black ; the laft in-

clining to dufky : the greater quills are white, but black towards the

tips : fecond quills like the back : under tail coverts white : tail

black, more than three inches in length ; the feathers of it decreafing

in length a trifle towards the middle : the ends of all the feathers are

white, but the two middle ones the leaft in proportion, being only

tipped with white.

EGYPTIAN
Gr.

Description.

Place.

ABYSSINIAN
Gr.

DESCRIPTION.

FlACS.

Gracula Atthis, Ind. Om. i. p. 192. 10.

Quifcale Atthis, Daudin. Om. ii. p. 321.

Egyptian Grakle, Gen. Syn. ii. p. 466. 9.

'T HE only reprefentation I have feen of this, is among the drawings

of the late Mr. Bruce: the colour of the plumage is green, but

on the ears, the axillas, and under parts, a purplifh blue : tail blue

green : bill and legs black.

This is faid to inhabit Abyjfmia, where it is known by the name of

Warda *.

C I Z E of the laft : bill black : irides ftraw colour : head deep aft

colour : body green, ending in a point on the breaft t beneath the

body dull ferruginous orange : legs black.

Found in Abyj[finia> with the laft fpecies, to which it feems greatly

allied.

• Sonnini calls it Egyptian Raven, See Trav. (Engl, ed.) ii. p. 339. Note *.
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GREEN

pHIS is fomewhat lefs than one foot in length: general colour Desciuptiok.

pale dull green : the chin mottled, dufky and brown : the under
parts of the body from the breaft whitifh, with a few duflcy ftreaks

;

wings and tail duflcy, the fij-ft edged with white, the lad even at the

end, tipped with white: the bill is ftout, a little bent at the point, and

of a horn colour; tongue half che length of the bill, pointed at the

end : legs black.

Inhabits New Holland, where it is faid to be a rare bird. Place.

It is with no little difficulty that we have been able to fix limits to

the genus of Grakle, more efpecially to thofe which inhabit New Hol-

land : and to fay the truth, great uncertainty has arifen in refpecl to

other genera alfo, not only in regard to birds, but quadrupeds, as

well as other clafles. It is true, that whenever any difficulty prefents

itfelf, it may often be obviated by creating a new genus, and many
perlbns are of opinion, that this is the only way to afcertain the place

any individual oight to hold in the fyftem ; but although it may be

allowed in fome inftances, it fhould be in fuch only where necefficy

may make it unavoidable : a far better way being in our opinion

rather to ftrain a trifling point, than burthen the memory by forming

numerous new genera. On this account, I venture to enumerate the

following fpecies, referving to others the full right of differing in fen-

timent

:

6
BLACK-
HEADED

ENGTH nine inches: bill yellow, a trifle bent, and ftouter at the Description.
bafe than is ufual in the Thrujh genus, though not greatly difli-

milar : the forehead is white, but the reft of the head black : the throat,

whoie of the neck, and all beneath are white, but inclining to blueifh.

in fome pares : the back, and ail the wing coverts, widiout exception,

are fine pale blue grey, with a trace of white acrofs the lower part of

S the
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the laft : the quills are dufky, edged with pale ruft : tail three inches

in length, blueifh afh colour, fome of the outer feathers inclining to

pale grey near the ends : legs longifh, fcaly, of a pale yellow oker

colour; claws dufky and ftout.

Place. Inhabits New South Wales. I am indebted to General Davies for

the knowledge of this fpecies, having been brought from Port Jackfon,

by Governor King.

7-

PIED

Description. 1 EN GT H ten inches : bill formed as in the laft, and yellow : fore-

head, chin, and throat white ; alfo a trace of the fame from the

nape on each fide of the neck to the bottom of it ; the reft of the head

and neck are black, coming forwards on the breaft as a broad bar

:

the back, fecond quills, and all the outer edge of the wings, as alfo the

whole of the prime quills, are black, with a tinge of blue in fome

«r lights ; the reft of the feathers of the wing white, and when the wing

is clofed, giving the appearance of two white bars connected in the

middle : the under parts from the breaft are white : tail white, the

feathers pretty nearly equal in length ; near the end a bar of black :

legs dull flate colour.

Place. Inhabits New South Wales, with the laft fpecies.

8.

BLUE-EARED
Gr.

Description. T ENGTH eleven inches and a half: bill, forehead, crown of the

head, and fides of the cheeks, black : chin, throat, and breaft lead

•colour: under the cheeks, fides of the neck, and all beneath from the

•breaft, white : at the back part of the head a crefcent of white : hind

part of the neck, fhoulders, back, wings, and tail, yellowifh green

quills dark brown, with yellow margins; towards the ends grey : round

the eyes a bare fpace of a bright blue colour: legs blue black ; claws

black and crooked.

Inhabits New Holland: brought from Botany Bay. I am obliged

to General Davies for the above defcription.
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Genus XVIII. CURUCU1,

The Leverian Trogon, Lev. Mitf, p. 175. pi. p. 177. LEVERIAN

THE bill in this bird is lead colour, paler at die tip : head, neck, Description.

and breaft fine deep violet blue : wings black ; quills edged

with white : back blueifh green, with a tinge of gold colour : the

upper tail coverts filky, of a deep lucid blue green: tail black, with

a greenifh caft; the feathers fquare at the ends, the middle ones

flightly tipped with black ; the two outer ones on each fide gradually

fhorter, black, obliquely edged and tipped with white : belly white,

with a very flight reddifh tinge or buff" colour : legs black.

Inhabits South America; in fize about that of the Violet-headed Placi.

Curucui, to which it very nearly approaches, and may pofllbly, on

future enquiry, prove to be a mere variety or fexual difference of

^that bird.

S a
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Genus XIX. B A R B E T.

GERINP*
B.

Description.

Bucco Gerini, Ind, Orn- J. p. 207. 29.—Ger. Orn. ii. p. 51. t. 181.

^1 Z E of a thru/h : length nine inches : bill black, ftout : crown of

the head blue, fpotted with black in the middle j beneath the

eyes, the cheeks, and fore part of the neck for half way, black

:

quills black : hind part of the neck, as far as the beginning of the

back, and moft part of the belly and vent, rufous red.

The native place of this bird is quite uncertain ; I have only met

with it in the engravings of M. Gerini, who calls it a Woodpecker j,

but the bill is large, and more like that of the Barbet, hence I have:

ventured to rank it in that genus.
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Genus XX. C U C K O W.

N° i. Common C. N° 8. Blue-headed C.

2. Cupreous C. 9. Pheafant C.

3. Gilded C. 10. Tippet C.

4. Honey C. 11. Fan-tailed C.

5. Long-billed Rain C» 12. Glofiy C.

6. Touraco C. 13. Abyffinian C.

7. Noify C.

* "With Four Toek

Cuculus canorus, litJ. Orn. i. p. 207. I.

Cuckow, Gen. Syn.n. p. 509. l.—Id. Sup. p. 98.

—

Phil. Tranf. vol. lxxviii.

p. 219.

—

Jenner.

1^1 E have fome reafbn to fuppofe that the egg of the Cuckow is

not generally known, for fome authors f tell us that it weighs

full a quarter of an ounce,- that it is not laid in the neft of another

bird, but between the roots of old trees on the ground } that the eggs

are two in number. It is clear from this defcription, that it can mean

no other than that of the Goatfucker.

Such is the cafe likewife in refpecl: to that figured in Sepp's plate

of the Cuckow J, and cannot by any means be miftaken. The egg of

the Cuckow, however, is fcarcely half as large as either of the figures

above alluded to, and in fize is more difproportionate to the bird than

any, except the Raven. The Cuckow's egg weighs rarely ever more

COMMON
CUCKOW.

f Naturforfcb, xiv. p. 49.

—

Befih. d. Berl. Gef. iv. t.r8- f. I.

J Sepp. Fog. p. 117, tab. 62.

than
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than fifty grains *, and the bird itfelf barely four ounces, fo that

thirty-eight of Rich eggs will about make up the weight of the parent,

whereas the Raven weighs two pounds ten ounces, and the egg not

quite feven drachms, fo that forty-eight are required to equal the

weight of the bird.

The Cuckow is fuppofed to lay a great number of eggs, for in one

difiected by my friend Mr. Lamb, there were not only two eggs in the

ovary, one of them juft on the point of being laid, the other about

half the fize, but belides, a vaft number of fmall ones ; and in refpe6t

to food, the ftomach contained not only fmall caterpillars, but fmall

feeds likewife. Similar observations, as well as others of much im-

port, may be obtained, by confulting Dr. Jenner's excellent Effay on

the fubjedlj in the Philofophical iraiifablions above quoted.

2.

CUPREOUS Cupreous Cuckow, Lev. Mu/l pi. in p. 159.

C.

Description. QIZE nearly that of a Lark, but of a longer and more delicate

form : the head, neck, and upper parts of the body are of a

bright copper colour, with a metallic fplendour, being gloried with

gold and red tinge of copper: the feathers are of a rounded (hape,

and are fo difpofed as to refemble fcales : the belly and thighs are

of a beautiful jonquil yellow : the tail is flightly cuneiform ; one or

two of the exterior feathers marked at the tip with a triangular fpot

of white : bill and legs black.

Place. This bird is fuppofed to have come from Africa, and is in the

Leverian Mufeum : in general fhape and appearance, it is fomewhat

illied to the Gilded Cuckow, but differs much in its colour, and in

laving the tail longer in proportion.

* Not unfrequently as low as forty-four grains ; Dr. Heyjham : from forty-three

to fifty-five grains ; Jtnner.
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Cuculus auratus, Ind. Om. i. p. 215. 27.

Le Didric, Letiaill. Voy. (Fr. ed. 8vo.) i. p. 234.

Gilded Cuckow, Gen. Syit. ii. p. 527. 23.

'T'HIS Mr. Levaillant found about Koks Kraal, inwards from the

Cape of Good Hope, and properly remarks, that it is undoubtedly

the fineft bird of the genus. It fings continually, perched on the

extremities of large trees, and utters with varied modulation the

fyllables di-di-didric, as diftinclly as can be written ; hence he has

named it Le Didric.

GILDED
C.

Cuculus Indicator, Ind. Orn. i. p. 218. 35.

Coucou indicateur, Levaill. Voy. (Fr. ed. 8vo.) i. p. srjj. Var.

Honey Cuckow, Gen. Syn. ii. p. 533.

—

Id. Sup. p. 101.

HPHE cock, defcribed by Sparrman, has the neck encircled with a

black ring *
; according to Levaillant, it is faid to be larger than

the common Cuckow, very tame, and not afraid to come near him,

and that the Hottentots held it in great veneration f. He likewife

adds, that nothing was found in its ftomach on difiection but wax

and honey, not a veftige of any infeft : the fkin fo remarkably thick,

as when frefh fcarcely to be pierced with a pin, a wife provifion

againft the ftings of the infects which he is to encounter : the neft

is' in the hollow of trees, which it climbs like the Woodpecker, and it

hatches its own eggs ; from hence the manners feem to be totally

diftindl from the European Cuckow.

Cuculus Vetula, Ind. Orn. i. p. 218. 36.

Long-billed Rain Cuckow, Gen. Syn. ii. p. 535. 32.

\j\~R. Jbbot, long refident at Savannah, in Georgia, obferved to me,

that the Rain Cuckow, is not unfrequent about Burke country,

* See Sparrm. Voy. (121110. ed.) ii. p. 142. called there Capijlrum.

f Called by the Cape farmers, Honey Bird, Barriw's Trav. p. 321.

4-

HONEY
C.

Description.

LONG-JilLLED
RAIN

C.

and
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and that it fits on its own eggs : the nefts of thefe birds not un-

common, he having procured three or four of them ; one difcovered

by himfelf, was built in the fork of a fmall oak, made of flicks

lined with mofs, and over that dead Hiccory blofibms : the eggs were

five in number, of a rough blue colour, but not deep, and found

complete about the latter end of April.

6.

TOURACO.
C.

Cuculus Perfa, Lid. Orn. i. p. 222. 49.

Touraco, Gen. Syn. ii. p. 545. 46.

Jt/T LEVAILLANT, in his travels *, obferves, that numbers of

Touracos are in the country of Rottniquas, but are difficult to

fhoot, perching only at the extremities of the higheft branches of

trees, out of gunfhot, and rarely fufFer any one to come near enough :

feeds on fruits, but not on infects, and is eafily caught alive by fnares

baited with fuch fruits as are in feafon ; in another place he talks of

having killed many Flycatchers and 'Touracos, which when fricaffeed,

were fuperior to the Pintado or Partridge f

.

NOISY
C.

Description.

Place.

Coucou Criard, Son. Toy. (Fr. ed. 8vo.) ii. p. 6.

'T H I S is faid to be wholly of a brown black colour, having nothing

otherwife remarkable.

Inhabits the inner part of the Cafe of Good Hope, in the country of

Gonaquois, where it is known to the Europeans by the name of Criard,

being a very noify fpecies, and may be heard at a great difttmce. The

note confifts of divers founds, very diftinft, and it paries whole hours

in finging without interruption, by which the fportfman is led to the

place where it is.

* (Fr. ed. 8vo.) Vol. i. p. ic6.—ii. p. 7.

f We beg leave here to notice an error in our 2d vol. of Synopfis, p. 531. wherein

the three paragraphs from line 16, mould have been placed after Touraco.
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8.

BLL :

:

HEADED
q

*~p HIS bird is about nine inches in length : the bill fomewhat bent, Description.
of a pale blue colour : the upper part of the head, taking in the

eyes, the fides and back of the neck, deep blue, inclining to blackifh :

the reft of the upper parts pale brown, dotted on the back widi

white, and marked with narrow bars of the fame acrofs the wings and

tail, which laft is rather long, nearly even, being a very trifle rounded

at the end : the under parts are wholly white, tranfverfcly marked

with narrow. dufky lines: the throat and fore part of the neck incline

to orange : legs blueifh, very ftout, and fcaly.

Inhabits New Holland: Mr. Lambert informs me, that the above Place.

was the only one of the kind feen there by Mr. White, but that one

•of a fimilar form and fize, of a glofly black colour, was taken at the

fame time, and it was then fuppofed that thefe two only differed in

fex.

9-

PHEASANT
C.

HTHIS is a beautiful fpecies, and is in length from fixteen to Description.

eighteen inches : the bill, head, neck, and all beneath are of a fine

black : the whole of the back and wings varied with rufous, yellow,

brown, and black, fomewhat fimilar to a Pheafant or Woodcock

:

the tail is long, and barred elegantly with the fame colour : the legs

are dufky black ; the toes placed two before and two behind, as in

other Cuckows, but the hind claws are pretty long, and lefs hooked .

than the fore ones, refembling in this the Egyptian CuckoWy which how-

ever differs materially in colour, as in that bird the back and wings

are plain rufous, and the tail, though long and cuneiform, is wholly ,

black.

Inhabits New South Wales, known there by the name of Pheafant, Plage,

Supp. II. T
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10.

TIPPET
C.

Description.

Place.

c xj c k" o w.

'TpHIS is nearly twelve inches long: the bill brown, rather flour,

and a trifle curved at the point : the upper parts of the body are

dull green, the under white : the crown full of feathers, and as far as

the eyes on each fide black ; on the fides of the neck, the black comes

forward, and almofi: meets in the middle, giving the appearance of

a cloak or tippet : fides under the wings yello.wifh : thighs marked
.

with a few rufty fpots : quills black : tail very fhort, the outer

margins of the feathers marked with white fpots : legs dufky blueiih

white, dotted with black : hides orange.

Inhabits New Ho/land, where it is a rare bird.

FAN-TAILED
C.

Description.

Place.

12.

GLOSSY .

C. -/

I ISCRIFTION.

HIS elegant bird is about the fize of a Song Thrufi, and ten

inches in length ; the tail occupying at leaft one third : the bill

is black, fomewhat bent at the tip : the upper parts of the body are

dufky black, coming forwards on the bread, and encircling it as it

were with a crefcent: the cheeks and throat are ferruginous buff;

fides of the breafl the fame, but the middle of it and the belly are

pale , oker yellow : the tail is greatly cuneiform ; the two middle

feathers black ; the others the fame on the outer webs, but barred

on the inner with alternate black and white : the wings when clofed

reach rather beyond the middle of the tail: legs yellow.

Inhabits New Holland.

CIZE uncertain: general colour above rufous, inclined to purple

j

beneath dufky white, crofied with feveral broad bars of a glofiy

or brownifh copper colour: tail of a moderate length, and barred

6 with,
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with the fame beneath : the bill is pointed, and dufky ; the tongue

(harp at the end, the length of the bill : irides blue : legs brown.

Inhabits New Holland: for feveral of the laft described birds, I am Pj.acb.

indebted to Mr. Lambert.

* * With Three Toes only.

Bee Cackoiv, Moroc, Brace's Trav. Jj>p. t. p. 178. ABYSS1NI 1 N
C.

'T1 H I S bird is faid to be feven inches in length: the head and Description.

neck plain brown ; at the bafe of the beak a number of very

fmall hairs : infide of the mouth and throat yellow ; tongue fharp

pointed, and capable of being drawn to almoft half its length out of

the mouth : eye-brows black ; bill pointed, a trifle bent : irides

dufky red : fore part of the neck light yellow, darker on the fides,

reaching nearly to the moulders : bread and belly dirty white : the

wing feathers are moftly tipped with white : the tail has twelve fea-

thers, of equal length, the ends tipped with white : thighs covered

with feathers half way down the legs, which are black : the toes are

only three in number, placed two before and one behind.

This fpecies inhabits fuch parts of Abyjfinia where honey is chiefly Place.

produced as revenue, as Agou, Goutto, and Belejfen. It feeds on bees,

but kills more than it eats, as numbers are found fcattered on the

ground. It makes a fort of mapping noife, when catching the bees,

otherwife it has no note.

This Mr. Bruce fuppofes to be the Cuckow of Lofro, who attributes

to this bird the faculty of difcovering honey. He ridicules Dr. Sparr-

man, for giving an account of a fpecies of Cuckow to which he attri-

butes the fame faculty; but thefe two are very clearly different birds,

therefore Mr. Bruce's criticifms on Dr. Sparrman muft in courfe fall to

the ground;

T 9
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Genus XXII. WOODPECKER.

N° i. Chili W.
2. Letter fpotted W.
3. BankW. .

4. Cape W.

N° 5. Yellow-headed W,
6. Guinea W.
7. Mahratta W.

CHILI
W.

Description.

Place.

2.

LESSER
SPOTTED

W.

Picus lignarius, Ind. Qrn. i. p. 224.. 2.

—

Moliu. Nat. H. Chili, (Fr. ed.) p. 215.

*T! HIS bird is fcarcely as large as a Blackbird'; it has a red-crefted

crown, and the body is banded with blue and white : the bill is

fo ftrong, as not only to enable the bird to make holes in decayed

trees, but even in living and found ones, in which it makes the nefh

It is faid from this laft circumflance to deftroy many fruit-bearing

trees.

Inhabits the kingdom of Chilk

Pfcus minor, Ind. Orn. i. p. 229. 15.

Lefler fpotted Woodpecker, Gen. Syn. ii. p. 566. 14.

—

Id. Sup. p. 107.

T T has been hinted to me, that there is every reafon to believe that

this bird does not referable the female parent, till after it has

thrown off the neftling feathers, as in four or five young ones brought

to an intelligent naturalifc at various times, all of them had red

crowns ; however, this matter could not be afcertained by difTecYion.

The egg of this bird and that of the Wryneck are fo alike, as to be mif-

taken for each other, but differs in weighing lefs by about four

grains.

We are now pretty certain that the Middle JVoodpecker is only the

young of the Greater Spited Woodpecker, both fexes having the whole

of the crown red during theirimperfect ftate of plumage.
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Picus Pilias, hid. Onr. i. p. 234/26.

Le Piticc, Molin. CbiL (Fr. ed.) p. 216.

'Tp HIS fpecies is about the fize of a Pigeon : the plumage brown,

fpotted with white.

Inhabits Chili: it is faid not to make the neft, as others of the

genus, in the hollows of trees, but in thofe of the elevated banks of

rivers, and to lay four eggs : the flefh. is much efteemed by the na-

tives.

BaNK
W.

Desc RIPTION.

Place,

Picus capenfis, hid. Orn. 1. p. 237. 37. (S.

Cape Woodpecker, Gen. Syn. ii. p. 586. 34.,

TN this variety, the head, neck, and under parts are pale grey;

back and wings greenifh olive brown : crown, rump, and belly

crimfon : wings and tail dulky : bill and legs black.

I obferved this among Mr. Bruce's drawings, as an Abyfiinian bird;

and the name it is there known by is IVye-iva.

Picus iflerocephalus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 241. 49.

Yellow-headed Woodpecker, Gen. Syn. ii. p. 59;. 46,

f ENGTH fix inches and an half: chin and throat fpotted with

pale red ; the under parts from thence to the vent dulky white,

crofied with irregular brownifh ftreaks ; otherwife refembles the Tel-

low-headed Woodpecker,

I am indebted for the above to a drawing taken by General Davies-,

the fpecimen luppofed to have come from Cayenne.

Picus ahivolans ex Guinea, Gcr. Orn. ii. p. 49. t. 173.

'"THIS is a doubtful fpecies, nor from the drawing is it quite cer-

tain whether it is not a Jacamar : the bi 1 is longer than ufually

feen in Woodpeckers, colour of it black : crown and chinblueifh green :

body

4-

CAPE
W.

Description*

YELLOW-
HEADED'

W.
Var.

Description,

ft

GUlNI
W.

Pl

Des : r. I p t 10 h--,
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'body duil red, inclining to brown on the back: fides of the neck

' .mixed with yellow : wings and tail dull blue
j quills brown : legs

pale.

Place. This was faid to inhabit Guinea, met with only among the drawings

of M. Gerini.

7-

MAH R ATT

A

W.
Description. "THIS is rather larger than the leaft fpotted fpecies : the head

yellow brown, on each fide the nape white : the body on the

upper parts is black, with large fpots of white : rump white : the

chin and all the under parts pale brown, with darker ftreaks down

the middle of each feather : middle of the belly red : quills and tail

black, fpotted with white, three fpots on each tail feather on the outer

margin.

Tlace. Inhabits the Mahratta country in India; defcribed frorna fpecimen

•in the Britijh Mufeum.
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Genus XXIV. KINGSFISHER.

N° i. Great brown K.

2. Coromandel K.

3. Little Indian K.

Alcedo gigantea, lnd. Orn. i. p. 245. 1.

Great brown Kingsfifher, Gen. Sjn. ii. p. 609. I.

White's Journal, pi. in p. 137.

-Pbill. Voy. pi. in p. z%-j

.

'"pHIS inhabits New Holland, where it is called Googo-ne-gang; is

not numerous, and never feen but fingly ; feeds on infects, worms,

and fometimes feeds. The note like a laugh : the flight is flow and

fhort : fometimes varies in having a little white in the middle of the

GREAT BROWN
K.

Description.

Alcedo Coromanda, lnd. Orn. i. p. 252. 19.

Coromandei Kingsfidier, lnd. Zool. (4to.) p. 73. 9.

COROMANDEL
K.

CIZE of a Blackbird: bill and hides reddifh : the head, hind part Description.

of the neck, back, wings, and tail, are of a reddifh lilac colour,

glofled with violet : the quills are much the fame outwardly, but of a

yellowifh rufous colour within : on the rump is a perpendicular ftreak

of blueifh white : throat white : the reft of the under parts light

rufous : legs reddifh.

Inhabits the coaft of Coromandel. Place.
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3*"

LITTLE Alcedo Bengalenfis, Lid. Orn. i. p. 254. 25.

INDIAN Little Indian Kingsljiher, Gen. Sjn. ii. p. 631. 21.

K.

Description. |N Vcfmaer's Monogr. 1708, t. iv. are two Kingsfifiers, which feem

to belong to this or the blue-headed fpecies, both are rufous

yellow, more or lefs, but une of them has a blue back : fize of our

European fpecies.

Among the drawings of my late friend Frederick Pigou, efquire, I

obferved a bird of this fort called Taaou-yu-tchin, fignifying a catcher

of fifh : this is greenifh grey, has a white patch under the ear : the

under parts of the body dull red : fecond quills blue : tail dufky %

bill red brown : legs lead colour,

Plate. Inhabits China.
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Gin us XXV. NUTHATCH.

N° i. Carolina N.
2. Lead N.

3. Orange-winged N.

Sitta Carolinenfis, Ind. Orn. i. p. 262. 3.

Grey black-capped Nuthatch, Bartr. Tram. p. 287.

T N a manufcript of the late Mr. Hutchins, relating to the birds and

quadrupeds of Hudjoris Bay, I find one defcribed, which feems to

be clearly this : the length is five inches ; weight two drams troy

;

breadth feven inches and an half: bill black ; head, throat, and bread

glofly black : belly mottled with black, orange, and white : back dun

black, with faint orange flreaks : near the junction of the wings, are

long feathers of a bright orange, not unlike a Jfhoulder-knot, which

pafs down on the fides and end on the thighs, where they are pale

:

lefier wing coverts black ; the greater are brown, tinged with red

:

quills brown ; vent white : the two middle tail feathers are brown, the

two next with an orange fpot on the outer webj .the other fix arc

orange tipped with brown : legs black.

Inhabits tludfotis Bay.

CAROLINA
N.

Description.

Place,

Sitta Pufilla, Ind. Orn. i. p. 263. 5.

Leaft Nuthatch, Gen. Syn.\\. p. 651. C.

—

Id. Suf.p. 118.

pROM the fame fource as the laft, I derive the following account

of a fmall Nuthatch, weighing five penny-weights, five inches long,

and feven broad : the bill lhort, black, triangular, with fine hairs

:

Supp. II. U irides

LEAST
N.

Description.
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irides dark blue : head brown, inclining to afli colour : throat dufky

white : back and fcapulars greenifh brown ; on each fide of the bread

a broad fpot of yellow : belly and vent dufky white: thighs tinged

with yellow : lefier wing coverts dull green, the greater inclining to

black : quills black, the outer margin greenilh, inner web paler

:

the four middle tail feathers black ; the others pale yellow, with the

ends for nearly one-third tipped with black : legs black.

Place. This bird inhabits Hudjons Bay, where it is known by the name of

Keehe min nuc ca ha mauka flriflj ; it builds its neft in the willows, lays

four eggs, and hatches the end of June : it is migratory, and derives

its name from being remarkably voracious of berries, which it carries,.

to fuch excefs, as to be always attacking other fmall birds who are

feeding near it.

3-

ORANGE-
WINGED

N.
Description. QIZE of the Surinam Nuthatch : general colour of the plumage on

the upper parts dull alia colour, the under blueifh white ; rump

and upper tail coverts of this laft colour : quills and tail brown : the

bafe of the quills, for two-thirds of the length, are orange colour j all

but the two middle tail feathers tipped with dufky white : bill brown

:

irides reddifh : legs lead colour.

Place, Inhabits New Holland. Mr. Lambert.
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Genus XXVI. TODY.

N° 1. Yellow-bellied T. 2. Red-brcafted T.

Todus flavigafler, lad. Ora. i. p. 268. 15.

C 1 Z E of the Brown 'Tody : length fix inches : bill fhort, broad, and

pale coloured, with a few briftles at the bafe : the head, chin, and

all the upper parts of the plumage afh colour, or brownifh , the

wings deepeft, but the middle of them paler: tail even at the end;

the wings when clofed reach to about the middle of it : all the under

parts, except the chin, are yellow : legs dufky.

Inhabits New Holland.

C I Z E of the Yellow Hammer : the bill is flout and broad, furnifhed

with fome briftles at the bafe : the tongue bifid, the points on

each fide of the cleft are a little divided or feathered : the crown is

rather full of feathers : the general colour of the plumage on the

upper parts is a (late-coloured grey : wings and tail brown : throat

and breaft orange, from thence to the breaft nearly white : legs (lender

and dufky.

Inhabits New South Wales, where it is not plentiful, at leaft not

above two or three have been feen of the kind.

YELLOW-
BELLIED

T.

Description.

Place.

2.

RED-
BREASTED

T.
Description.

Place.

U 2
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Genus XXVII. BEE EATE R.

N° i. European B. E. N° 10. Golden-winged B, E.

2. Red-winged B. E. n. Black-eared B. E.

3. Yellow-tufted B. E. 12. Black and yellow B. E*

4. Wattled B. E. 13. Blue-cheeked B. E.

5. Knob-fronted B. E. 14. Chattering B. E.

6. Superb B. E. i$. Cowled B. E.

7. Eaftern B. E. 16. Variegated B. E.

8. Blue green B. E. 17. White-fronted B. E.

9. Hooded B. E. 18. Red-throated B. E.

1,
Merops apiafter, bid. Orn. i. p. 169. 1.

—

Vofm. Monog. 1768. p. b.—Ger. Orn.

EUROPEAN v. t. 494

—

Schrift. d. Bert. Gefell/cb. iii. S. 194. (Scbrank.)

£•£• Bee-eater, Gen. Syn. ii. p. 667. 5.—Id. Sup. p. 1 19.

DiscxiPTioN. THE male has the forehead to. the middle of the crown green.}

the reft of the head, back of the neck} upper part of the back,

wing coverts, fine rufous ; lower part of the back yellowifli : fhoulders

and lefier wing coverts green : quills and tail green.

In the female, only the forehead is yellow green j crown rufous : the

reft of the upper parts brownifh green ; in other things, both are

alike, except the two middle tail feathers, which exceed the reft more

in the male than the female.

Place. The Bee-eater is common in Egypt*, where it is called Melino-orghil

(Bees Enemy) and is eaten for food.

Manners. At the Cape of Good Hope, this bird is called the Gnat-fnapper, as.

obferved by Kolben f, who adds, that the note is not fo fine as that of

• Smnint's Trav. iii . p. 318. t Hift. Cape, ii. p. 154.

a Tit-
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a Titmotife, and that it is a guide to the Hottentots, by directing them

to the honey, which the bees lay up in the clefts of the rocks.

The Bee-eater has been obferved at Mattijhal, in Norfolk, in a flock,

about twenty in number ; and one of them (hot by the reverend George

Smith, which was exhibited to the Linn<ean Society. This flock pafled

near the above place in June, and again, on their return in Otlober fol-

lowing, i793> but in reduced numbers.

Merops eryt'nropterus, Ind. Orn.'x. p. 274. 15. 2

Red-winged Bee. eater, Gen. Syn. ii. p. 681. 14. pi. jr. RED-WINGED
B. E.

T HAD an opportunity of examining feveral of thefe v/hich were Description.

in the pofieftion ot J. Walcot, efquire ; one of which he added to

my collection. The general length fix inches and a quarter : the

tail a trifle forked; the two middle feathers of the fame colour

as the bark ; "all the others reddifh orange, with dufky ends ; the

outer feathers, as well of the tail as of the wings, greenifh brown out-

wardly : the fecond quills and wing coverts alfo the colour of the

back : through the eye, and palling under it, is a black ftreak ; chin

and throat yellow ; beneath thefe a triangular fpot of black; from

thence to the vent rufous bay : legs weak and brown.

Merops fafciculatus, bid. Orn. i. p. 275. 19. 7, VFW nw
Yellow tufted Eee-eater, Gen. Sjn. ii. p. 683.18. Var.—Dixon's Voy. p. 357. TUFTED

pl- 19- B. E.

Var. A.
I N this variety, the plumage did not differ from the general colour-; Description

but the ends of all the tail feathers were white.

Var. B.

AMONG thefe birds, I have remarked another variety, which Description,.

differed in having the tail feathers wholly black, and the fides

under the wings rufous.
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. Merops carunculatus, Lid. Orn. i. p. 276. 20.

WATTLED New Holland Bee-eater, Phill. Bot. Bay, t. p. 164.

B- E. Wattled Bee-eater, White's Journ. t. p. 1 44. male.—Id. p. up.female.

Description. '"PHIS fpecies is from fourteen to fifteen inches in length: in the

male, the bill is black ; noftrils pervious, but covered in part

with a membrane; crown dufky : at the gape of the mouth a filvery

band : behind the bale of the under jaw, an elongated caruncle, of an

orange colour, hanging down as in the Cock: the body is brown on

the upper parts, the fhafts of the feathers whitifh : quills and tail

dufky ; the laft cuneiform in fhape ; the outer quills are white at

the tips : the tail feathers are all of them more or lefs tipped with

white : legs brownifh ; the outer toe connected to the middle at the

bafe.

The female is faid to be ftouter of the two, more brilliant in plum-

age, and the bill more curved : the tail fhorter : it is deftitute of a

wattle ; but the feathers on the chin are dark, long, and hang dif-

fufely.

At General Davies's is one of this fpecies, which differs; it is

fmaller, twelve inches long ; the whole bird appears brighter, and

more ftreaked with white down the fhaft, fwelling out into a fpot at

the tip of each feather : no filvery band at the gape. It appears to

be a young bird. In a full grown male, in the fame collection, the

middle of the belly is yellow.

Thefe birds probably differ greatly among each other, for in Mr.

Lambert's collection of drawings, I remarked one which had the top

of the head and hind part of the neck black or dufky, the reft pale

brown or dufky afh colour, each feather margined with whitifh, and a

few dafhes of white on the back of the neck and back ; top of the

head, taking in the eyes, black: the under parts of the body are paler

than the upper, with a few obfcure markings: the bill is black: legs

1 pale
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pale ferruginous :• a red caruncle on each fide of the chin, as in the

former.

The above inhabit New Holland, efpecially the fea fhores, and are Place.

pretty numerous : they chatter much, and are bold to a great degree,

for when other birds, even larger and ftronger than themfelves, ap-

proach, they drive them away. Their chief food is infects, but they

likewife are very fond of fucking the honey from the different kinds

of Bankfia. They are known to the natives by the name of Goo-

gwar-neck, which word much refembles the kind of note they are

incefTantly chattering.

Merops corniculatus, Ind. Orh. i. p. 276. 21. KNOB-
Knob-fronted Bee-eater, White's Joum. pi. p. 190. FRONTED

B.E.

CIZE of a Mijfei' Thrujh : length fourteen inches: bill one inch and Description.

a half long, rather bent downwards ; colour pale brown, with a

dufky tip ; noftrils oval, placed in an hollow, and the feathers come

forwards to near the middle of the bill to meet them : the tongue

briftly at the end : on the forehead is a blunt fhort eminence, like

the rudiment of an horn: the colour of the plumage on the head is

whitifh, ftreaked with brown, and the feathers are fhort : fides round

the eye brown : upper parts of the body brown, with olive brown

margins : quills and tail darker than the reft ; the firft quill only

half the length of the fecond : the under parts of the body are pale :

the chin, breaft, and belly dufky white : tail even at the end, and

about fix inches long, the (hafts and tips of the feathers whitifh :

the wings when clofed reach half way on the tail : legs brown ; the

fegments near the toes rough and fcaly ; outer and middle toe joined

at the bafe ; hind claw very long and ftout.

Inhabits New Holland, and is a fingular fpecies. That figured in Placs.

White's Journal is an exact reprefentation. This was firft brought

into England by Sir Jofeph Banks.
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6.

SUPERB
13. t.

Description.

EASTERN
B.E.

D ESCR IPTION.

Place.

8.

BLUE GREEN
B. E.

Description.

Superb Bee-eater, Nat. Mi/c. pi. 78.

'T'HIS is nearly nine inches in length: the bill black: general

colour of the plumage red : the forehead, all round the eye, and

throat blue : rump blue : the two middle tail feathers are longer than

the reft, and the parts which exceed the others are black.

This is in the Britijh Mufeum. Dr. Shaw feems to think it allied

to the Brafilian Bee-eater, in which opinion I readily join him.

C IZ E of the Red-winged Bee- eater : the general colour dull green :

the feathers rather full: quills red but not bright; the outer

edges ofthem dull green, with black tips : tail green ; the two middle

feathers produced beyond the others, where they are narrow and

black, as far as they exceed them.

This fpecies is in the Britijh Mufeum, faid to come from the

Mahratta country in India.

T ENGTH eight inches: colour of the whole plumage blue

green, with a deeper glofs, appearing black in lbme lights : legs

black.

The native place of this is uncertain.

HOODED
B. E.

Description. LENGTH from nine to ten inches: bill yellow, curved, and

rather ftout ; tongue twice the length of it, and fringed at the

tip: front of the head whitifh; acrofs the crown of the head black,

which colour pafies through the eyes on each fide to the throat; the

reft of the head whitifh grey and dufky, in fine tranfverfe lines

:

belly dirty white, croffed with clouded dufky lines : upper parts of

the
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the body pale lead coloured brown : lower belly and vent wVite :

the fix outer quills brownifh ; the firft very Ihort ; the others incline

to brown ; but fix or feven of the middle ones are of a greenifli

yellow in the middle, on the outer webs, and the tips greenifh yellow :

tail rounded, of a pale greenifh lead colour, with a dirty white tip :

legs yellow brown.

Inhabits New Holland. In the collection of General Davies.

ENGTH uncertain, fuppofed about twelve inches: general

colour brown : the lhafts of the feathers very pale : greater

quills darker than the others, four or five of the outer ones have the

middle part for two-thirds of a golden orange j the ends white : tail

greatly cuneiform, brown, confuting of twelve feathers, all but the

two middle ones tipped with white : bill and legs black : tongue

briftly at the end.

Inhabits New South Wales ; feeds chiefly on flies and other infects,

as well as by fucking honey from the various kinds of Bankfia, &c.

The natives name it Goo-gwar-ruck.

*$3

Place.

io.

GOLDEN-
WINGED

B.£.

Description.

Plack.

'"THIS fpecies is about feven inches long: the bill of a moderate

fize, and the legs brown : the plumage on the upper parts of the

body is pale rufous brown ; beneath dufky white, fpotted on the

lower belly, vent, and thighs with black : behind the eye is a broad

itreak of black ending in a point: quills black: tail dufky.

Inhabits New Holland.

BLACK-EARED
B.E.

Description.

Supp. II. X
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12.

BLACK and

YELLOW
B.B.

Description.

Place.

CIZE of the Song tthrujh : general colour of the plumage black,

but the feathers of the breaft, back, and belly, are margined with

golden yellow : the wing coverts are not far different, but the greater

ones have the ends more or lefs of that colour, as are the oute.r

margins of the quills, though the ends of them are for the moft part

tipped obliquely with black : the bill is black : legs pale brown i

though in fome the bill and legs are both of a dufky colour : from

the bill a greenifh ftreak runs through the eye, which is broader in

the middle, and in fome fpecimens defcends on the lower jaw; the

feathers which com'pofe this ftreak are fhorter than the others, and

fomewhat rigid : the tail is cuneiform ; the two middle feathers black,

fringed at the ends with yellow ; the others yellow : vent plain

yellow.

Inhabits New Holland. From the drawings of Mr. Lambert. .

BLUE
CHEEKED

B. E.

Description.

F L A C E

.

14.

CHATTERING
B.E.

Description.

f ENGTH fixteen inches-: bill black; tongue briftly at the end :

the upper part of the body, wings, and tail are brown : the tog

of the head, taking in the eyes, nape, and back part of the neck, black

,

throat and fore part of the neck the fame ; the fides of the neck

between thefe, from the gape, and all the under parts, white : the eye

furfounded with a blue patch, lengthening behind to the ears : bill

black : tail even at the end : legs fcaly, blue.

Inhabits New Holland.

QIZE of a Tbrujh: length ten inches : bill yellow ; tongue briftly

at the end, and longer than the bill : the tipper parts of the body

pale
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pale brown : forehead dufky : neck and under parts white, a little

mottled with dufky, moft fo on the throat and bread : thighs barred

dufky and white : acrofs the crown of the head black, pafiing on each

fide behind the eye, and bending down on each fide below the ears ;

within this, behind and clofe to- the eye, a round fpot of yellow : the

wings are black, but the greater part of the prime quills are yellow,

with dufky or black ends : the tail is long and cuneiform, the feathers

dufky, tipped with white : legs ftrong and yellow.

This bird inhabits New South Wales, and is faid to be a noify chat- Pi. ace.

tering fpecies, infomuch as to give the alarm in the manner of the

Jay, fo as to prevent the fportfman getting a fhot at the Pattegorang.

COWLED
B.E.

HpHIS is a large fpecies : the bill flout and bending, colourblack; Description.

tongue very briftly at the end, appearing like a brufh : the head

and part of the neck are black, and covered with a fort of down

:

the nape at the back part is elongated w^th a kind of briftly tuft.:

the hind parts of the neck and back are brown, the firft mottled with

a paler colour; the under parts white, marked on the chin and throat

with dufky fagittal ftreaks : quills and tail dark brown : legs dufky

blue.

This is found about Port Jack/on, in New Holland, in January. The Place.

hind head projecting, and being, of a black downy texture, giving the

refemblance of a cowl or hood, has occafioned it to be called a Friar.

The natives call it JVergan.

16.

VARIEGATED
B. E.

HIS is fomewhat bigger than the Red-winged Bee eater: the bill Description.T
black : legs dufky : top of the head and nape dull orange, the

middle of the feathers darker ; through the eye from the bafe of the

bill a broad black ftre-ak, continuing a good way beyond it, and

X 2 ending
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ending in a point ; beneath this a ftreak of pale blufi : chin orange

yellow : on the throat a triangular patch of black j-from thence to

the belly, the parts are yellow, but the belly kfelf;; the thighs, and -

vent are bhieifh white : the back part of the neck and wing coverts

are green : back mixed green and brownilh Orange ; lower part of it
'

and rump blue : the middle part of the wing has fome feries of fea-

thers green, with fulvous margins, and others wholly fulvous: quills

green outwardly and black within ; the fecond quills edged with

yellow : the two middle tail feathers prolonged to double the length

of the others, as in feveral of the genus, the additional part beino

very narrow, and furniihed with very (lender webs, the colour of them

blue; the other feathers of the tail chefnut.

This is faid to be the male bird ; I met with it in the collection of

General Davies. In Mr. Lambert's collection of drawings, I obferved

one of thefe which I fufpecl: to be the other fex. In this the fore-

head to the middle of the crown is blue, the nape only being dull

orange, which laft cclomjuftb occupies the chin : the black through

the eye, the blue beneath, and patch on the throat, the fame as in

the other; the back brownifh green: rump blue : the two middle

tail feathers as in the other : the reft black : the wing coverts like the

back; the reft of the wing varied 'not unlike the other, but lefs bril-

liant.

Placb. Inhabits New South Wales, where it is known by the name of

Dee- weed-gang.
17-

WRITE
FRONTED .

B.E.
Description. 'THE male is about eight inches in length: bill brown; tongue-

longer than the bill : the back and wings are of a fine rufous,

but the forehead and all the under parts are white ; the feathers of

the latter marked down the fhafts with a black line, as are alfo the

rufous feathers above : between the bill and eyes, fides of the head,

the
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the crown and nape, wholly black : fides of the body under the wings

marked with live dark blueifh bands: quills and tail pale blue, marked

outwardly on the. edges with white fpots, within darker ; the tail

even at the end, or a trifle rounded, the wings reaching thereon to

about the middle : legs yellow brown.

The female, or one fuppofed" to be fo, was brown on the back and

wings, and dirty yellowifh white beneath, with dafhesdown the fnafts,

as in the male : the forehead is brown and white fpotted ; the reft of

the head brown, where in the male it is black : the tail feems fhorter

than in the male, and appears in the drawing to be wholly fpotted

with dirty yellow and brown, or rather dirty yellow, with die brown

fpots in bars : bill and legs as in the male.

I am obliged to General Davies for the above defcriptions, having Place.

made drawings of them from fpecimens in the pofieffion of Captain

King, which were brought from Port Jack/on, in Neto South Wales.

1.8.

RED-
Red-throated Eee-eater, Nat, Mifc. 9. pi. $3J* THROITED

B. E.

CIZE a trifle lefs than the common fpecies : general colour on the Description,

upper parts black : the forehead fine blue, palling a little way over

the eye j behind the eye a patch of the fame : the fore part of the .

throat and neck of a fiery red : rump blue, marked with fpots. of

black : belly clouded blue and black : fome of the quills and tail

feathers have blue edges ; the bafe of the greater quills ferruginous,

forming a patch of that colour on the wings ; the wings when clofed

reach but little beyond the bafe of the tail, which is even at the end,

or nearly fo.

Inhabits Sierra Leorta in Africa,. Place.
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Genus XXIX. CREEPER.

N°i . African Cr.

2. PolifhedCr.

3- Fulvous Cr.

4- Sugar Cr.

5- Cinereous Cr. Var. A
6. Red-backed Cr.

7- Ignoble Cr.

8. Undulated Cr.

9. New Holland Cr.

10. New Caledonian Cr.

11. Red-fpotted Cr.

12. Peregrine Cr.

*3- Gartered Cr.

14. Cupreous Cr.

iS Blue-throated Cr.

16. Wren Cr.

17. Green-winged Cr.

18. Cnmfon-bellied Cr.

N° 19. Leona Cr.

20. Mahratta Cr.

21. Black-eyed Cr.

22. Slender-billed Cr.

23. Dirigang Cr.

24. Chirping Cr.

25. Mellivorous Cr.

26. Black-headed Cr.

27. Sanguineous Cr.

28. Cochineal Cr.

29. Hoary Cr.

30. Yellow-winged Cr.

31. Agile Cr.

32. Qerulean Cr.

33. Yellow- eared Cr.

34. Red-rumped Cr.

35. Black-fronted Cr.

AFRICAN
CR.

Var.
Description.

Certhia afra, bid. Om. i. p. 286. 18. Var. $.

Trochilus varius, Gmel. Syfl. i. p. 492.

—

Maert. Phyf. Arb. i. 1. p. 75.

Certhia bifafciata, Spalonvjk. Vog. 3. tab. 22.

'T'HIS is four inches and an half long, and about the fize of the

thumb : bill and legs black : the general colour of the plumage

green gold ; the under parts browniih white : the quills are pale

brown ; upper tail coverts blue green : tail an inch and a half

1 long,
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long, brown, gloffed with green ; all of 'the feathers, except the two

middle ones, whkifh at the ends: acrofs the breaft two bands, the

one of blue, the other fanguineous. In Spalowjki 's figure of this bird,

a blue band croffes the middle of the crimfon one.

*59

Certhia polka, Ind. On. i. p. 287. 19.

—

Miif. Carlf.fafc. iii. t. 5.9.

'"pHIS is five inches long: the crown, fhoulders, and leffer wing

coverts purple, gloffed with gold : upper part of the throat and

neck black, beneath thefe violet purple ; beyond this is a deep purple

band, feparating the above-mentioned parts from the belly, which is

dufky brown : at the bend of the wing, a tuft of yellow feathers

:

tail black ; the outer feathers ferruginous on the outer margins and

tips : bill and- legs black.

POLLS HilD
CR.

Description.

Ceithia fulva, Lid. Orn. i. p. 287. 20.

—

Maert. Pbyf. Arb. i. 1. p. 76.
^-

FULVOUS
CR.

'"THIS is rather more than five inches long : bill and legs horn co- Description,

lour : the plumage for the moft part fulvous : quills and tail

feathers black above, and brownifh beneath : tail about two inches in

length.

Inhabits South America ; and is fakl to be of the fize of a Finch. Place,

Cerlhia afiatica, Ind. Orn. i. p. 288, 22. 4-

SUGAR
CR.

T-1 HIS is about four inches in length : bill and legs black : general d escri

colour of the plumage deep blue : wings deep brown.

Inhabits India, where it is called Sugar-eater. From the drawings Place

of Major Roberts.

PT10N-.
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CINEREOUS
CR.

Var. A.

Certhia cinerea, Ind. Orn. i. p. 289. 25.

Cinereous Creeper, Gen. Sjn. ii. p. 721. Var. , .

I
N the Leverian collection is one of thefe birds, which I fufpect to

be a female, or young bird not attained the perfect colours: the

plumage above mottled brown, beneath cinereous white: thefhoulders

of the wings, one or two of the fecond quills, and the rump, green

:

the long tail feathers wanting : bill and legs black.

RED-BACKED
CR.

Var. A. •

Description.

Certhia erythronotos, Ind. Orn. i. p. 290. 28.

Red-backed- Creeper, Gen. Syn. Sup. p. 132. Var.

'HIS variety has the head and upper part of the body fcarlet, the

under afh colour : bill, legs, wings, and tail black. From the

collection of drawings of Colonel Woodford.

IGNOBLE
CR.

Description.

UNDULATED
CR.

Description.

Certhia ignobilis, Ind. Orn. i. p. 294. 42.

—

Muf. Carl/ fafc. iii. t. 56.

C I Z E of a Starling : length eight inches : the bill is yellowifh :

upper parts of the plumage footy brown : wings brown with

black fhafts : the under part of the body afh coloured, marked with

.longitudinal elliptical white fpots : tail and legs black.

Native place unknown.

Certhia undulata, Ind. Orn. i. p. 295. 43.

—

Muf. Carl//a/c.'\\. t. 34.

HpHl S is about feven inches long: the upper parts of the plumage

footy afh colour; the under undulated tranfverfely, blackifh and

white : quills foot colour, margined with cinereous olive : under part

of the tail cinereous : bill brown : legs black.

Native place unknown.
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Certhia Nova; Hollandiaa, lad. Ora. i. p. 296. 49.

New Holland Creeper, White's Journ. tab. p. 186. male.—Id. p. 297 . female.

fpHE male of this fpecies is feven inches long: the bill obfcure,

with a pale tip : noftrils covered with a membrane : the plumage

in general black, {freaked on the neck and breaft, belly and fides,

with black and white : quills and tail fringed on the outer webs with

yellow ; tail rounded ; the two outer feathers white within at the tips

:

legs pale.

The female has the colours lefs vivid, but not unlike the male ; it

has not the white markings on the front of the head and over the eye,

but on the cheeks only : the back and breaft are plain black : belly

black, ftreaked with white : fcapulars brown, ending in a point half

way on the back : the yellow on the wings and tail inclines to olive.

Inhabits New South Wales ; chiefly feen there in January : known

by the name of Balgonera.

Certhid incana, lad. Ora. i. p. 296. 50.

CIZE very fmall : colour brownifh : the neck and quills inclining

to hoary,

Inhabits New Caledonia. From the MS. of Mr. Anderfon.

new Holland
CR.

Description.

Certhia cruentata, lad. Ora. 1. p. 296. 51.

Red-fpotted Creeper, Gea, Sya. ii. p. 736. 40. Var.

AMONG fome fine drawings in the colleclion of Mr. Lambert,

I obferve one nearly the fame with this, but inftead of being

white beneath, it is pale blue j alfo another not far different ; in this

the under parts are white, but the eye is placed in a patch of black.

Both thefe inhabit New Holland.

Pl,

10.

NEW
CALEDONIAN

CR.
Description.

Place.

1 1.

RED-SPOTTED
CR.
Var.

Place.

Supp. II.
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12.

PEREGRINE
CR.

Description..

Certhia peregrina, Lid. Om. i. p. 297. 54.

CIZE fmall : general colour, of the plumage olive: wings and tail

dufky, acrofs the wings two pale bars : the under parts are yellow

as far as the belly : tail a trifle forked ; the inner webs of the two

outer feathers white.

The female like the male, but paler.

In the collection of Mr. -tarkinfon.

*3-

GAR! ERED
CR.

Certhia armillata, Ind. Om. i. p. 298. 55.

—

Muf. Carlf.fafc. it t. 56.

Descr.ipx.ion. T ENGTH five inches: bill black: the upper parts of the plu-

mage emerald green, the under greenifh white : vent yellowifh r

wings black : fhoulders glofly blue or fapphire colour ; beneath the

wings yellow, with the outer margins and tips black : quills black,

the inner margins yellow : legs yellowifh : the rump fpeckled with

fapphire colour, and the lower part of the thighs furrounded with the

fame at the joints.

p tAC)E( Inhabits Surinam : is apt to vary in having here and there a feather

more or lefs inclined to blue, and in fome fpecimens a band of black

paries from the bill through the eye, and adjoining to it a line of

yellow.

14.

CUPREOUS
CR.

Description.

PlACE,

"Certhia senea, Ind. Orn. i. p. 300. 68.

—

Muf. Carlf.fafc. iv. t. 78.

THE bill in this fpecies is rather flout and black : head, neck,

fhoulders, belly, thighs, and vent green, gloflfed with gold and

copper : breaft and back marked with a feries of gilded blueifh fpots

:

wings" dufky foot colour: tail black, tinged with glofly blue : legs

black.

Inhabits the Weft Indies.
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Certhia gularis, Ind. Orn. I. p. 300. 6g.—Muf Carl/.fafc. iv. t. 79.

JJlLL black: throat, fore part of the neck and breaft gk-fly blue

;

lower part of the breaft, belly, vent, fides, and thighs yellow:

from the gape a yellow ftreak pafles beneath the eye on each fide of

the neck, dividing it into two parts j the upper, with the top of the

head, nape, and back, are cinereous brown, as alfo the wings and the

rump : under wing coverts pale yellow : quills foot colour : tail

black ; the two outer quills marked with white at the tip and outer

edges as far as the middle, and thofe adjoining have the tips whitifh.

Inhabits Martinico.

l 5-

BLUE-
THROATED

CR.
Description.

Pt. ACB,

Certhia trochilea, Ind. Orn. i. p. 300. 70.

—

Muf. Carl/.fafc. iv. t. So.

CTZE of the Willow Wren: bill brown, beneath yellowifh ; plu-

mage above brown and greenifh olive mixed, beneath yellowifh

dufky white : under wing coverts very pale yellow : firft quills ferru-

ginous, the others very dark, with the outer edges only inclining to

ferruginous : tail black : legs pale.

Inhabits America, but what part uncertain.

Certhia prafmoptera, hid. Orn. i. p. 300. 7.—Muf. Carl/.fafc. iv. tab. 81.

PILL and legs black: top of the head, nape, back, lower part of

the breaft, and fides black : throat, fore part of the neck, and

upper part of the breaft purple, wings wholly of a glofly changeable

green : tail greenifh brown.

Inhabits Surinam.

16.

WREN
CR,

Description.

Place.

17.

GREEN-
WINGED

CR.
Description.

Pj.acx.

Y 2
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CR1MS0N-
BELL.IED

CK.
p£SCRlPT10N.

1'lags.

CREEPER.

f ENGTH five inches and a half: bill black : head, neck, and

bread of a moft brilliant amethyftine purple, mixed on the breaft

with vermilion red, forming a kind of bar thereon : belly black

:

vent and under tail coverts glofiy purplifh blue : the upper part of

the neck, leffer wing coverts, back, rump, and upper tail coverts

moft brilliant gr?en gold ; the reft of the wings and tail greenifh

black ; two or three of the outer feathers fringed on the outer margins

with green gold : on,each fide of the breaft, under the wing, a tuft of

fine yellow : wings black.

Inhabits Africa. It feems to approach very near to the Certhia

Polka of the Carlfonian Mufeum.

19,

LEONA
CR.

Description.

20.

MAHRATTA
CR.

Description.

Leona Creeper, Nat. Mifi. x. pi. 369 I

T ENGTH four inches: bill and legs black : head, hind part of

the neck and back green gold : chin, throat, and breaft purplifh

black : the belly and vent pale brimftone or yellow : quills dufky

:

tail glofiy blackifh fteel colour : under the wings a tuft of yellow-

feathers as in the laft, but paler.

Brought from Africa with the laft, and communicated by 'Thomas

Wilfon, efquire, who obligingly furnifhed me with fpecimens of both;

this is about one third frnaller than the former, and has many things

:n common with it, but whether it differs therefrom in fex or age

only, wants further investigation.

ENGTH four inches: bill and legs black: general colour of

the body violet pnrple : wings dufky brown : tail dufky black,

but the two middle feathers are entirely, and the outer edges of all

the
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the others are violet : on each fide of the bread under the wing is a

tuft of yellow feathers, as in fome others of this genus.

Inhabits the Mahratta country in India, and is in the Britijh Mu-

Jeum i it feems allied to the Afiatic Creeper, Ind. Orn. N° 22.

'"pH I S is more than feven inches in length : the bill one inch long,

curved half way from the point, and black: legs brown:

the tongue longer than the bill, and fringed at the point : the plu-

mage on the upper parts is mottled brown: the forehead, lore, and

all the under parts are white ; before the eye, between that and the

bill, begins a black band, which paries through the eye, growing

broader, after which it narrows to a point, and ends on each fide of

the bireaff:

Inhabits New South Wales: faid to be fond of honey, and alfo to

feed on flies: in a fecond of thefe birds, the forehead differs in not

being white, but the lore is black, palling under and a little way

beyond the eye.

T ENGTH rather more than fix inches: bill one inch and a

quarter long, very flender, and moderately curved ; tongue longer

than the bill, and fringed at the end : the crown of the head is black,

taking in the eyes on each fide, and paffing in a broad band quite to

the breaft : the back, wing coverts, and rump are pale flaty grey :

quills and tail black, the laft fomewhat cuneiform : the chin is very

pale rufous, and from that to the breaft white; the rufous colour

furrounded with a crefcent of black, with the horns pointing up-

wards.

Inhabits New South Wales, and is a be-autiful fpecies.

165

Place.

. 21.

ELACK-EYED
CR.

Description.

Place.

22.

SLENDER-
BILLED

CR.
DEscair-riOF.

Pwci.
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DIRIGANG

CR.
Description.

Place.

24
CHIRPING

CR.
Description.

Place.

»£
MELLIVOROUS

CR.

Descrip rioN.

Place.

N fize this fpecics fomewhat exceeds our Common Creeper: plu-

mage above pale olive or greenifh brown ; beneath white, inclining

to dufky on the belly : on the forehead and crown are a few fhort,

tranfverfe, black lines: under the eye a patch of yellow, and behind

it another of a reddifh colour t at the bend of the wing a few pale

fpots : bill and legs dufky.

Inhabits New South Wales, where it is called a Woodpecker, from

hence we may fuppofe it to frequent and run up and down trees in

the manner of that bird. The native name is Dirigang.

C I Z E of the Nightingale : general colour pale green, inclining to

brown on the back, and to pale yellow beneath : quills and tail

dufky : thighs dufky, barred with white : bill (lender, black : tongue

briftly at the end: legs brown: irides blue.

Inhabits New Holland; and has a chirping kind of note.

C I Z E of the MiJJel Thrufh : the bill moderately curved and black :

tongue briftly at the tip : general " colour of the plumage black,

marked on moft of the feathers with (lender crefcents of white., and with

fhort ftreaks of the fame : the axillary coverts have pale edges, and the'

margins of fome of the quills the fame: feveral of the greater wing co-

verts are longitudinally marked with rufous : on the rump a few

white markings : the ends of the tail very pale, nearly white*

Inhabits New South Wales, and is called Goo-gwar ruck; is a nume-

rous fpecies, feldom feen but near the fea fhore, efpecially about

where the natives refort j is * lively bird, conftaiitly ia a&ion, in fuck-

5 i"S
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ihg honey, taking flies, or contending with other birds ; two or three

of thefe will often rout a flock of Blue-bellied Parrots, with which

genus they are often engaged. For the above information I am in-

debted to Mr. Lambert.

26.

BLACK-
HEADED

CR.ENGTH fix inches: bill dufky; tongue briftly : top of the head, Description.

and from the bafe of the upper mandible, black, palling through

the eye, and below it fome way on each cheek : hind part of the

neck, back, wings, and tail pale green, but the wings and tail are

brown, with pale edges : chin, fides of the neck, and fore part of it,

as well as the under parts of the body, dufky white : legs pale brown.

Inhabits New South Wales. Placi.

27.

SANGUINEOUS
CRCIZE of the White Throat: all the upper parts of the bird crimfon, Description,

marked here and there, except on the hind head, with a few

irregular large black fpots : chin and throat white : breaft and belly

dirty pale brown : quills black, edged with white : bill and legs black

:

tongue briftly at the end.

Inhabits New South Wales. Placi.

28.

COCHINEAL
CRgIZE of the Red-fpotted Creeper : general colour crimfon, but the Description.

under parts from the breaft are white ; on the red of the bread
fix black fpots: a large fpot of black occupies the beginning of the

back, a fecond below it, befides fome other fmaller ones of the fame
on the rump : through and round the eye a black ftreak of an oval

fhape and pointed
: wings and tail black j the laft very fhort : bill and

legs black : tongue briftly.

Inhabit*.
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Place.

29.

HOARY
CR.

Description.

Place.

30.

YELLOW.
WINGED

CR.
DiiCRIPTION.

Place.

3».«

AGILE
CR.

Description.

'Pj-ace.

Inhabits New South Wales ; feen only in the fpring, and is a rare

fpecies.

[ENGTH eight inches: body flate coloured above, white be-

neath, inclining to rofe coloured purple on the breaft: quills

and tail dufky : bill ftout and black ; tongue briftly : on the wing

coverts a few markings of white : legs brov/n.

Inhabits New South Wales.

T ENGTH feven inches: bill black ; tongue briftly : head, neck,

and back pale flate colour, inclining to yellow on the rump

;

beneath whitifh, with a few narrow lines on the breaft : on the ears

a yellow fpot, below it a patch of black : quills dufky, the greater

ones from the bafe to two-thirds of the length yellow : the two

middle tail feathers dufky, the others of a pale yellowifh colour.

Inhabits New South Wales; with this is another, perhaps differing

in fex : the plumage is pale cinereous grey above, and pale yellowifh.

white beneath : vent fpotted with ferruginous : quills as in the laft,

but pale ferruginous inftead of yellow : both of thefe continually

obfervedin the action of catching flies.

T ENGTH fix inches: bill black; tongue briftly: top of the

head, nape, and hind part of the neck black ; the reft of the

upper parts of the body, wings, and tail brown: under parts white:

the white and black join each other on the fides of the neck irregu-

larly : legs blue black.

Inhabits New South Wales; is 'an active fpecies, feeds on honey and

flies, in the manner of feveral others of this genus.
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CIZE of the White 'Throat: bill a trifle curved, but flender as in

the Warhler genus, colour dufky : the plumage on the upper

parts is pale brown ; beneath pale flefh colour : fore parts of the

neck pale blue grey : quills and tail dufky : legs dufky.

Inhabits New South Wales.

CIZE of a Hedge Sparrow : length fix inches : bill and legs black

:

tongue briftly : irides dirty pale red : the plumage on the upper

parts of the body pale dirty brown ; beneath white : below the ear

an oval fpot of a fine yellow colour, and above it a fmaller one of

black.

Inhabits New South Wales.

3*-

CCERULEAN
CR.

Description.

Piace.

33-
YELLOW-
EARED
CR.

Description.

Plac*.

qIZE uncertain: bill and legs black : tongue briftly : the plumage

on the upper part of the body is pale brown j beneath dufky

white: rump crimfon : on the fide of each jaw three or four dafhes

of crimfon : outer part of the quills and tail dufky ; fome of the outer

feathers of the laft pale or nearly white at the end.

Inhabits New South Wales ; faid to be very rare.

HP H E body in this fpecies is green on the upper parts, and yellow

beneath : the forehead and cheeks black : tail cuneiform.

In the Leverian Mufeum-, from whence unknown.

34-

RED-RUMPED
CR.

Description.

Place.

35-
BLACK-
FRONTED

CR.
DEscRirTiow.

Supp. II.
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Genus XXX. HUMMING BIRD.

N°i. Ekeberg's H. B.

i. Chili H. B.

3. Mango H. B.

4. Gilt-creftcdH. B.

N° 5. Orange-faced H. E

6. Blue-headed H. B,

7. Great H. B.

EKEBERG'S
H. B.

Descr iption.

Place.

* With curved Bills..

Trochilus capenfis, Ind. Orn. i. p. 303. 6.

—

Lin. Manii/s. 1771. p. 525".

CIZE of a Swallow, general colour green gold: quills black; the

wing coverts neareft to them margined with glolTy blue : tail

feathers even at the end, except the two middle ones, which are three

times the length of the others ; colour of them all black, margined at

the bafe with glofly green : vent black, marked with mining blue

fpots.

This is faid to inhabit the Cap of Good Hope, for which we have

the authority of M. Ekeberg ; it has however never fallen to our lot

to meet with any one of the genus which came from that place.

2.

CHILI
H. B.

DESCRIPTION.

PlACE.

Trochilus galeritus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 3.04. 10.

—

Molin. Cbil. (Fr. ed.) p. 127, 2.

TTHIS ipecies is rather lefs than a Wren : the bill is fomewhat

bent : the general colour of the plumage green gold : head

crefted ; the ereft radiated with purple and gold : the under parts of

the body are fire colour i quills and tail brown, varied with gold.

Inhabits Chili.
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Trochilus Mango, Ind. Ond. i. p. 307. 20. *.

Mango Humming Bird, Gen. Syx. ii. p. 758. 18.

—

Id. Sup. p. ijc. /3. MANGO
H. B.

"V\^ E have before related a circumftance of the poflibility of keep-

ing Humming Birds alive for fome time, by means of fugar

and water *
; but this was in their own country and climate. In ad-

dition to this, we have been informed, on undoubted veracity, of the

following fact : a young gentleman, a few days before he fet fail from

Jamaica to England, was fortunate enough to meet with a female

Humming Bird, fitting on the neft and eggs, when cutting off the twig,

he brought all together on board the Ihip ; the female became fuffi-

ciently tame, \'o as to fuffer itfelf to be fed with honey, and during the

pafiage hatched two young ones ; however, the mother did not fur-

vive long, but the young were brought to England, and continued

alive for fome time in the pofTeffion of Lady Hamond. Sir H. Engle-

field, Baronet, and Colonel Shane, both witneffes of the cirumftance,

informed me that thefe little creatures readily took honey from

the lips of Lady Hamond, with their bills : one of them did not live

long, but the other furvived at leaft two months from the time of its

arrival. I am not pofitively certain that it is the fpecies I have here

arranged it under ; but I am inclined to think fo, from the above

gentlemen comparing it with the figure of the bird pointed out to

them, and efpecially as it is the molt common fpecies found in that

ifland.

4..

GILTCkESTED
H. B.

'"PHIS is a frnall fpecies, being only two inches and an half in Description.

length: the general colour green : the top of the head furniihed

with a gloffy gilded green creft: quills and tail black.
'

* Gen. Sjn. ii. p. 771. Note §. Burnab. Trav. p. 17. Note *.

Z a The
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The female is greenifh brown above, and whitiih beneath, with

dufky fpots on the breaft.

The neft is chiefly compofed of pappofe down, as in the major

part of this genus. I am indebted to Colonel Woodford for this

description.

ORANGE-
FACED

H. B.

Description. 'TPHIS is about three inches and a quarter long: the bill black, three

quarters of an inch in length, nearly ftrait, being only a trifle

bent juft at the tip, the colour of it white : the head feathers a little

elongated at the hind part : the general colour of the plumage is

dufky, inclining here and there to blue : belly wholly dufky : between

the bill and eye an orange fpot ; chin orange, and the outer margins

of the wing of the fame colour the whole of its length: tail blue

above, orange beneath : legs black.

From the drawings of Colonel Woodford; from whence it was

brought uncertain.

• • With Strait Bills.

BLUE-HEADED Trochilus cyanocephalus, Ind. Qru.A. p. 319. 63.

—

Molin. Chili, (Fr. edit.) p. 327.

H. B.

Description. 'T'H I S is faid to be the fize of a walnut, but the tail is three times

the length of the body : the bill is flrait, pointed, and of a

whitiih colour : the head is of a gilded blue : the back glofly green :

the belly yelfowiih red* the feathers of the wings blue varied with

purple.

Place. Inhabits Chili.
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Trochilus maximus, Muf. Lefk. N° 76. T. ii. N° 2.
7>

Der grofste Kolibri, Allg. V. d. Fog. i. Th. 2. S. 737. GREAT
H.B.

'T'HE length of this fpecies is about eight inches : the bill is (harp, Description

and half as long again as the head : the plumage is glofTy : the

crown, quills, and tail blueifli : hind part of the head, back, bread,

rump, and wing coverts greenifh gold: the throat white asfnowi

vent ruft colour ; tail pointed and blackifh.

Native place uncertain.
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Order III. PASSERINE.

Genus XXXI. STARLING.

N° t. Pei-fian St. N° 3. Dauurian St.

1. Magellanic St.

I#
Sturnus moritanicus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 325. 11.

—

S, G. Gmel. It. iv. p. 174—
PERSIAN Pall. n. Nord. Beytr. iv. p. 52.

ST. Etournt.au more, Daudin. Qrn. ii. p. 302.

Description. *THIS is about the fize of the Skylark : the tip of the bill is black :

general colour of the plumage afh colour: fore part of the head

and the throat mixed with white : *the belly fpotted with rufous.

Peace. Inhabits the alpine parts of Perfia; makes the neft in the hollows

of rocks, and lives on infects.

2. Sturnus Loyca, Ind. Orn. i. p. 325. 12.

MAGELLANIC militaris, Ind. Orn. i. p. 323. 4?

—

Daitd. Orn. ii. p. 305.
ST. Magellanic Stare, Gen. Syn. ill- p. 7.

Description. ClZE of the common Starling: general colour mixed brown and

whitifh: bread crimfon : female pale grey; breaft crimfon, but

of a much paler colour.

pLACE Inhabits Chili; makes the neft in the hollows of the earth, lays three

»rey eggs, varied with brown; faid to ring fweetly, is eafily tamed, and

efteemed much by the natives, who entertain fome fuperftitious ideas

in refpeft to its fong, but likewife value it on account of the beauty

of its feathers, with which they form aigrettes. It may pofiibly be

5 a variety
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a variety of our Magellanic Stare; but no mention is made of the

crimfon lore, or fpots on or near the eyes.

3-
Sturnus Dauuricus, bid.Orn. i. p. 325. 13.

—

Pall. Att. Stock. 1778. iii.p. 198.

Etourneau de la Dauurie, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 302. DAUURIAN
ST.

'"THIS is about fix inches in length : the bill black, rather fliorter Description.

and more bent than nfual in the genus: irides brown; before

and over the eyes a white ftreak : general colour of the body violet

black ; beneath cinereous white : the head and nape blueifh white ;

on the crown of the male a violet black, ftripe, which is brown in the

female : the wing coverts black glofied with green : quills black ;

the two inmoft white at the tip, the reft outwardly are tipped with

white : tail fomewhat forked ; the coverts of it violet ; the feathers

of the tail greenifh black : legs blue black.

Inhabits in the willow beds of Dauuria, feeding on both vegeta- Plac*.

bles and infects j lays three eggs, of a ferruginous colour, tinged with

blue,
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Genus XXXII. THRUSH.

N'

SONG
" THR.

Description.

Song Thr.

Penrith Thr.

Red-legged Thr.

New Zealand Thr.

Thenca Thr.

6. Chili Thr.

7. Ceylon Thr.

8. White- rumped Thr.

9. Ethiopian Thr.

10. Minute Thr.

11. Reftlefs Thr.

12. Black-eyed Thr."

13. Doubtful Thr.

14. Dilute Thr.

15. Guttural Thr.

16. Harmonic Thr.

17. Port Jackfon Thr.

N° 18. PrafineThr;

19. Volatile Thr.

20. Blue-cheeked Thr.

ai. Brown-crowned Thr.

22. Lunulated Thr.

23. Sooty Thr.

24. Black-browed Thr. .

25. Fly-catching Thr.

26. Blue-headed Thr.

27. Maxillary Thr.

28. Frivolous Thr.

29. Sordid Thr.

30. Short-winged Thr,

31. Yellow-bellied Thr.

32. Punctated Thr.

33. Afiatic Thr.

Turdus muficus, bid. Orn. i. p. 327. 2.

—

Ger. Orn. iii. pi. 290. 291. 292.

Throftle, or Song Thrufh, Gen. Syn. iii. p. 18. 2.

—

Bolton's Brit. Birds, pi. 5. 6.

HIS bird is known in fome parts of Hampjhire by the name of

Storm-Cock, as is alfo the Mijfel Tbrujh ; is a more hardy bird

than the Redwing which in hard froft is obferved fir ft to fufFer from

it ; and in defect of other food, both this and the Mijfel Thrufh are

known to live on the roots of Arum, which they break from the

ground with tneir bills, as well as fhell fnails, mifTeltoe, and ivy

berries.

In
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In Ray's letters, page 137, a bird is mentioned by the name of

Heath Throftle, taken from the Efitome of Hujbandry, the author of

which firft noticed it. Mr. Ray fuppofes it to be the Ring Ouzel,

as that bird is called Heath Throflle, in Craven ; be this as it may, the

late Mr. Lewin fhewed me a pair of thrufhes fimilar to the Song

Thrujh in colour, but they were darker, and the tail feemed rather

Ihorter; thefe were fhot near Dartford in Kent ; I remember to have

made fome remarks upon thefe birds at the time, but having miflaid

them, I cannot venture here to fay more on the fubject.

PENRITH
OUZEL.

OIZE fuperior to the common Water Ouzel: head, wings, upper Description.

part of the body, and tail dufky : chin and throat white, at the

bottom of the laft a bar of dufky : bread, belly, and thighs white,

with fhort black ftreaks pointing downwards, more numerous towards

the lower belly and thighs : vent rufty yellow, croffed with bars of

black : legs rufty yellow.

This is faid to be found about Penrith; given to Mr. Pennant, by Placb,

Mifs Calvin *.

Turdus Plumbeus, Ind. Onu i. p. 334. 29.

Le Thili ou Chili, Molin. Chit. (Fr. ed.) p. 230.

Red-legged Thrufh, Gen. Syn. iii. p. 33. 29.

'"THE male of this fpecies is wholly black, and has a cuneiform tail

;

under the wings a large fpot of yellow.

The female is grey, paler on the under parts ; between the bill and

eye a black patch': chin white, with black markings, fometimes

wholly black : tail feathers dufky, the four outer ones white at the

tips : bill, eyelids, irides, and legs orange red.

* I took the above account out of the late Mr. Pennant's notes, of a journey from

Downing to Aljlon Moor, in which is painted a figure of the bird. Mr. Pmnant

thought it to be a new fpecies,

Supp. II. A a This

RED-LEGGED
THR.

Description.
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Place.

4-

NEW
ZEALAND
THR.

Description.

Placi.

- * THRUSH.
This fpecies inhabits Chili: makes the neft of twigs by the river

fides, mixed with mud, and lays four eggs. Its fong is excellent,

but the bird does not, bear confinement. It is a very numerous fpe-

cies, occafioned perhaps by its flefti being unfavoury, and therefore

not fought after,

Turdus auflralis, bid. Orn. i. p. 338. 43.

—

Muf. Carlf.fafc. iii. t. 69.

C I Z E of the Song Thrujh : bill' and legs black : the general colour

of the plumage is dufky black 1 breaft and belly white, but the

bafe of the feathers are black.

Inhabits New Zealand.

THENCA
THR.

Description.

Plact.

6.

CHILI
THR.

DlSCRIPTIOH*

Turdus Thenca, Ind. Orn. i. p. 339.46.—-Molin. Cbil. (Fr.ed.) p. 231,

O I Z E of the Mocking Thrujh : bill, irides, and legs brown : general

colour of the plumage cinereous, fpotted with brown and white

:

breaft and belly pale grey : quills and tail white at the ends.

Inhabits Chili : makes a cylindrical neft, a foot long, defended on

the outfide with thorns, within lined with wool and feathers, with a

fmall entrance on one fide ; lays four white eggs fpotted with brown*

It poflibly may hereafter prove a variety of the Mocking Thrujh.

Turdus curaeus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 342. 53.—^fo//». Chil. (Fr. ed.) p. 232. (Le

Cureu.J-

Quifcale du Chili, Daud. Orn. ii. p. 318.

CIZE of a Blackbird: bill rather angular, black, a trifle turning up

at the end : plumage wholly black and glofly : tail cuneiform and

long*

This is a very common bird in Chili, finging well, and imitating"

the notes of other birds, hence often kept in cages ; attacks other

birds# picking out their brains i alfo feeds on feeds and worms . con-

11 gregatcs
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gregates with Starlings : makes a nefl of twigs and fibres, mixing it

with mud, and lining it with hair; the eggs are three in number, of

a blueifh white: the flelh is not good eating, being black.

Turdus Zeylonus, Ind. Om. i. p. 349. 80.— Spalo-Mjk. Fog. tab. 5.

Le Bacbakiri, Levaiil. Oif. ii. p. 65. pi, 67. f. 1. 2.

Ceylon Thrulh, Gen. Sjn. iii. 6.2. 73.

jyjR. Levaillant confirms what has been before mentioned in the

Gen. Synopfis, that this fpecies is not uncommon at the Cape of

Good Hope, and that it there goes by the name of Bacbakiri, and

adds, that in fome of the cantons it is called Jentje-bibi, and Cou'it-

Cou'it, from fome of its notes imitating thofe words ; it is alfo called

by others Geele Canari-byter , or Yellow Canary-eater ; that it is not only

commonly feen at large, but frequently comes into the gardens at

the Cape.

We learn that both male and female have the black crefcent on the

breaft, but in the female, the crefcent and the reft of the colours

of the plumage are lefs vivid j alio that the young birds of both fexes

do not obtain it till of mature age, in which cafe we can eafily fup-

pofe our Orange-headed Thrujh may prove to be a young bird of

this rather than a diftincl: fpecies.

The male and female are for the moft part obferved together, and

make the neft among the thick bufhes, and the hen lays four or five

eggs, which both fexes fit upon by turns, and the young continue

in fociety with the parents till the fpring following.

i?9

CEYLON
THR.

Turdus bicolor, Iud. Om. i. p. 350. 8-4.

Turdus bicolor, Stourne Spreo, Daud. Om. ii. p. 311.

—

Levaiil. Oif. pi. 88.

Wbite-rumped Thrufh, Gen. Sjn. iii. p. 64. 75.

—

Tbunb. Trav. ii. p. 48.

TV^R. Tbunberg obferves, that this bird is known at the Cape of

Good Hope, by the name of Spreuw, and that it very frequently

accompanies the larger cattle and fheep, " mornings and evenings,

A a 2 " picking

s.

WHITE-
RUMPED
THR.
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" picking the infects, which dropping from the bullies upon the

" animals, and biting deep into their fkins, ffick very faft to them,

" and occafion them great pain ;" that it is a fhy bird, and makes

the neft in the fides of rivers and brooks, and digs holes in the banks :

they are obferved alfo to feed on ripe grapes, and flying in great

flocks, not unfrequently do much damage to the vineyards ; however,

by fuch kind of food the flefh is rendered very delicate : thefe birds

do not always make the neft in banks, but fometimes in old ruined

buildings, or holes of decayed trees, at others rob the fwallows of

their neft ; the eggs are five or fix in number, greenifh fpotted with

brown.

This we are inclined to believe is the Locuft-eating 1'hrujh men-

tioned by Mr. Barrow *, as the chief if not the only food, appears to

be Larva of the migratory Locujis, following the troops of thefe

wherever they are. He obferves that the bird is gregarious, making

the neft in vaft numbers together, not greatly different from the So-

ciable Grojbeak, appearing as one large neft, big enough for a Vulture 5

which circumftance he obfeived at Sneuwherg, on a clump of low

bufhes : on examination, the neft was found to confift of a number of

cells, each of which was a feparate neft, with a tube that led into it

through the fide ; and of fuch cells, each clump contained from fix to

twenty, and one roof of interwoven twigs covered the whole, like

that made by a Magpie : moft of them had young birds, generally

five. The eggs are of a blueifh white3 with fmall faint reddifii

fpecks.

9. Turdus sethiopicus, Tad. Orr.. i. p. 357. 1 10.

ETHIOPIAN Le Boubou, Levaill. Oif. ii. p. 73. pi. 68. f. 1. 2.
THR - Ethiopian Thrufb, Gen. Syn. iii. p. 78. 103.

Description. *~V hi E female is a trifle lefs than the male: the parts which are

black in the laft are in the former brownifh, and the under parts

almoft intirely fulvous, except the throat, which is rufous white, and

* Trawls into South Africa, p. 256,'

the
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the bar acrofs the wing inclined to rufous at the back part : whilft

young, the male appears like the female, but the female wants the bar

of white on the wing coverts, many of which are bordered with

rufous.

In the fouthern parts of the Cape of Good Hope, this fpecies is very-

numerous as far as Caffraria. The note of the male exprefles the

words Bou-bou, and that of the female Cou-'i. They make the neft

among the thorny bufhes, laying four or five eggs.

Place,

Turdus minutus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 363. 136. Mtif, Carlf.fafc. Hi. t. 68.

HP HIS is a fmall fpecies, being lefs than four inches in length

:

the bill and legs are brown: general colour of the plumage rufty

brown, beneath inclining to afh colour : chin whitifh : two or three

of the prime quills are dufky, the others black, but ferruginous in

the middle ; many of the fecondaries tipped with ferruginous, and

the reft wholly of that colour : the four middle tail feathers are black,

the reft ferruginous.

Q I Z E of the Song Thru/h : length eight inches, in fhape fomewhat

{lender : the bill three quarters of an inch long, and curved at

the point, colour black ; tongue fharp : the plumage on the upper

parts of the body is black, on the under white : tail a very trifle

rounded at the end : . legs black.

Inhabits New Holland, faid to be a reftlefs fpecies.

tongue[ENGTH eight inches: bill ftout, flightly curved ;

briftly at the tip: the crown of the head and under parts of the

body are yellow : the forehead mottled with dufky : nape, wings,

and tail rufty brown, the two laft margined with yellow : from the

gape fprings a black ftreak growing broader* furrounding the eye,

and

10.

MINUTE
THR.

Description.

11.

RESTLESS
THR.

Description.

Place.

12.

BLACK-EYED
THR.

Description.
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Place.

13.

DOUBTFUL
THR.

DESCR I PTION.

Place.

THRUSH.
and defcending on each fide below it, growing more narrow ; juft

within at the bottom part is a fmall fpot of yellow : tail moderately-

long ; the wings reach only to the bafe of it : bill and legs brownifli.

Inhabits New South Wales.

tongueT EN G TH nine inches : bill one inch long, blueifli

:

briftly at the end : plumage blueifli black, beneath white : quills

and tail brown, the laft rather long: legs dufky.

Inhabits New Holland, and is a bird of a dull uninterefting appear-

ance.

14.

DILUTE
THR.

Dejcription.

Placb.

15-

GUTTURAL
THR.

DiSCRIPTION.

Place.

16.

HARMONIC
THR.

.Description.

HPH E bill in this fpecies is ftraight and blueifli.: the head, neck,

and rump are pale blue grey : back and wings pale brown : the

under parts of the body blueifli white : tail dufky pale brown : legs

blueifli.

Inhabits New Holland,

CIZE of the Ceylon Thrujh, and fomewhat refembles" it in figure ::

the head is black, reaching forwards as far as the bread, but the

chin is white, and the nape inclines to yellow : back and wings green

:

breaft, belly, and vent yellow : bill and legs black.

Inhabits New Holland; not unfrequently feen at Port Jackfon in

the winter months.

I" ENGTK nine inches: bill and legs horn colour : plumage on

the upper parts pale brown, on the under whitifh, with a flender

brown line down the fhaft of each feather : wings and tail dufky

black.

Inhabits
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Inhabits New Holland: called from its note, which is harmonious,

the Port Jack/on 'Tbrujlo, but feems different from the following one,

which goes by that name in White's Voyage.

Port JackfonThrufh, White's Voy. pi. in p. 157.

'T'H E top of the head in this bird is blueifh grey ; from thence

down the- hind part of the neck and the back, the colour is a

fine chocolate brown : the wings and tail are lead colour ; the edges

of the feathers pale j the tail itfelf pretty long, and even at the end :

all the under parts from chin to vent are dufky white, except the

middle of the neck jufr. above the breaft, which inclines to chocolate:

the bill is of a dull yellow : legs brown.

This is faid to inhabit the neighbourhood of Port Jack/on, in New
South Wales.

C I Z E of a Song Thrujh : bill dufky, both mandibles fomewhat

curved : general colour of the plumage pale flaty blue, marked

on the wing coverts with black 5 the inner part of the quills is alfo

black: chin white : belly dirty pale yellow okercolour : below each

ear a large oval patch of black : the tail is wholly black : legs dufky

yellow.

Inhabits New South Wales ; met with in the month of December.

' ENGTH nine inches: fhape flender: bill rather flight and

black: the head, neck, upper parts of the body and tail are

black j the under parts of the body white : tail long, and even at the

end, and the wings when clofed reach to the middle of it : legs flender,

dufky.

Inhabits various parts of New Holland, and is not uncommon

;

obferved in company with another of the Grojbeak genus, to hover

frequently

Place.

17-

PORT JACKSON
THR.

Description.

Pl,

18.

PRASINE
THR.

Description

Pl ACE.

ig.

VOLATILE!
THR.

Description..

Pl AC*.
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20.

BLUE-
CHEEKED
THR.

Description.

Place.

21.

BROWN-
CROWNED

THR.
Description.

Place.

22.

LUNULATED
THR.

Description

frequently about two feet from the ground, making fudden darts at

fomething, which on more minute attention was found to be a fort

of worm, which this bird by a chirping note and tremulous motion

of the wings, with the tail widely expanded, feemed to fafcinate or

entice out of its hole in the ground. The account adds, that the

bird itfelf is in its turn frequently fafcinated by a Snake; but this

circumftance we have reafon to fuppofe is not peculiar to this fpccies,

as we find it recorded of other birds. .

O I Z E of the Mijfel tfhrujh : length twelve inches : plumage above

pale green ; beneath pure white : the eye placed in the fore part

of an oval patch of blue : quills dull ruft colour : tail rounded or

flightly cuneiform : bill and legs date colour.

Inhabits New Holland, where it is rare : has a lingular whiffling

note, and is often feen purfuing fmaller birds.

^yHIS fpecies is about fix inches long : bill pale blue : legs black:

back and wings black ; but the quills are edged with white

:

the chin is black, from thence to the vent white ; but the fides of

the body next the wings, and the crown of the head, are brown,

glnhabits New Holland ; frequently feen about Port Jack/on, in New
South Wales.

ACS.

C I ZE of a Miffel Thrujh, but of a ftouter make : bill black, rather

bent towards the tip : legs pale, inclining to yellow : tongue

ftiort, briftly at the end : the plumage on the upper parts of the

body, wings, and tail are brown -, beneath from the chin to the vent

white, every where marked with crefcents of black : tail fhort.

Inhabits New South Wales.
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g I Z E of the Song Thrujh : bill pale
$ in fbape much like that of

the common Thrujh \ tongue fharp at the tip: the general colour

of the plumage is dark greenifh brown: chin, and fore part of the

neck pale grey; the breafl marked with large dufky fpots : tail even

at the end : legs yellow.

Inhabits New Holland.

CIZE of the laft : plumage in general pale olive brown, paler

beneath ; wings and tail darkeft : the crown of the head appears

remarkably flat, rifing fcarcely above the level of the bill ; between

the noftrils and eye, the parts rife into a fort of yellowifh creft,

margined above with black -, behind the eye a roundifh crimfon fpot,

edged with black : bill and legs red.

Inhabits New South Wales, where it is known by the name of

Dilbong : defcribed from a drawing of Mr. Lambert.

CIZE of a Song "Tbrujh : length ten inches : bill bent a trifle at the

tip, and brown : legs brown : the head and fides of it beneath

the eye, hind part of the neck and back blueifh black : chin and all

the under parts white : wings and tail brown.

Inhabits New South Wales, called there Bana-will will; faid to feed

on flies and in/eSis.

CIZE of the laft : bill flout, blue ; tip black : the top of the head

even with the eyes deep blue : back, wings, and tail brown ; the

quills darkeft, tipped with white : the under parts of the body from

Supp. II. B b the
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23-
SOOTY
THR.

Description.

Pi ace.

24..

BLACK-
BROWED
THR.

Description.

Place

25.

FLY-
CATCHING

THR,
Description.

Place-.

z6.

BLUE-HEADED
THR.

Descriptiqjj.
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Place.

the chin yellowifh white, croffed with many fine lines of black next

the wings : tail rounded, the outer margins of all the feathers marked

with triangular fpots of white : legs blue.

Inhabits New South Wales: manners and name unknown..

2 7 .

MAXILLARY
THR.

DESflRlPTION.

Place..

z8-

FRIVOLOUS
THR.

Description.

Place.-

ig.

SORDID
THR.

Description,

PtACIi

CIZE of the laft : crown of the head black, palling between the

bill and eye on each fide, and ending in a large patch below the

jaw : hind part of the neck dull blu*; : back, wings, and tail brown,

with a tinge of green Ifh bronze on die ihoulders, mixed with black

and green : all the under parts of the body pale blueifh white : tail

even at the end ; the tips of all the feathers of it white : the bill has

both mandibles flightJy curved, and brown : irides orange : legs

yellow.

Met with at Port Jackjon, in New Holland...

CIZE of the others: bill black: legs lead colour : the upper parts

of the body and wings brown ; beneath white, inclining to rufous

on the fides of the neck and breaft, and to yellow on the fides under

the wings : forehead and half the crown mixed cinereous and white

:

quills fomewhat paler, and the tail darker than the reft of the plu-

mage j the laft rather fhort.

Found with the former at Port Jackfon,

'TTHIS has a flxong bill, of a pale blue colour: the plumage in

general it grcenifh afh i wings and tail black ; on the outer edge

of the wing a longftreak of white; the tips of all but the two middle

tail feathers white j the wings long, reaching almolt to the end of the

tail.

Inhabits various parts of New Holland,
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ENGTH about ten inches: general colour of the plumage pale

brown, inclining to afh colour beneath, and a little mottled on

the breaft : the tail is cuneiform, and pretty long, but the wings are

remarkably fhort, fcarcely reaching to the rump : the bill and legs

are dufky : at the gape and before the eyes a few black bridles:

irides blueifh.

Inhabits New South Wales, and is chiefly feen on the ground, or

at moft taking very fliort flights, being unable to accomplifh long

ones, from the fhortnefs of the wings.

C I Z E of a Miffel Thrujh : bill pale red ; tongue briftly : legs pale

red : head, hind part of the neck and fides of the breaft dufky

black : back and wing coverts greenifh brown : breaft and belly

olive yellow: chin, fore part of the neck and vent white: quills

olive brown ; the lefTer ones barred with black : tail olive above and

pale beneath : at the back of the neck are tranfverfe black marks,

and between that and the fides of the breaft a few fagittal marks.

Inhabits New South Wales : is migratory, coming in the fpring for

the purpofe of incubation, and departing in autumn.

'"PHIS fpecies has the upper parts pale brown, fpotted with black :

the fore part as far as the breaft flate colour, from thence red-

difh white : fides over the thighs and vent marked with fhort black

ftreaks : over the eye a white ftreak : the chin is white ; below this

on each fide is a rufous patch reaching behind the eye : quills and

tail dufky : bill black : legs yellow.

Bb a Inhabits
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30.

SHORT-
WINGED
THR.

Descri PTIOtf.

Placi.

3<-

YELLOW.
BELLIED
THR.

Description.

Place.

3'-

PUNCTATED
THR.

Description.
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Place * Inhabits New South Wales. For the defcription of feveralofthe

above, I am indebted to my friend Mr. Lambert, and for many to

real fpecimens from time to time brought into this kingdom, now in

poffeffion of Mr. Wilfon, and others of my friends, but unfortunately

in either cafe with little or no hiftory of their manners annexed*

.

33-
ASIATIC
THR

Description. S^^ °^ a Nightingale : length near fix inches : bill and legs black's

the head, juft including the eye, and all the upper parts of the

body and wings, are black; but the greater quills are edged with

yellow, and the lefier have white margins : the greater wing coverts.

have white ends, making when clofed a bar on the wing ; above this

is a fhorter bar of white : all the under parts are yellow : tail dufky,

inclining to olive green.

In the collection of General Davies, who fuppofed it to come from

China, as he met with it among other preferved birds from that part

of the world..
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Genus XXXIII. CHATTERER.

N° 1. Carolina Ch. N° 3. Yellow Ch.

2. Cupreous Ch. 4. Crefted Ch; .

Ampelis Garrulus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 364. i. (3.

Crown Bird or Cedar Bird, Bartr. Trav. p. 288. CAROLINA
Chatterer of Carolina, Gen. Sjn. iii. p. 93. 1. A.. CH.

TV/TR. Bartram obferves that this bird is to be feen in little flocks •- Piagk.

or flights, in all the regions from Canada to New Orleans, on the

Miffiffippi, but how much farther fouth and fouth-weft not certain.

The longeft period of their appearance in Pennsylvania, is in the

fpring, and firft of June, at the time when the early cherries are ripe j ,

alfo in the autumn, when the Cedar berries * are in perfection j ..

and they generally arrive in large flocks. .

The late Mr. Tunjiall informed me, that here and there one of

thefe had not only the waxen appendages to the quills, but that

three or four of the tail feathers were tipped in the fame manner : the

fame circumftance happens alfo in the one which inhabits Europe-, as in

a bird of this kind fent to me by Dr. Heyjham, killed in Northumber-

land, one of the wings had eight appendages, the other feven, and

five of the tail feathers were tipped in a fimilar way; but the fex of-c

this bird could not be afcertained.
,

* Juniperus American*.

.
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CUPREOUS
. CH.

Description.

Place.

Ampelis cuprea, Ind. Orn. i. p. 366. 8.

Cotinga cupiea, Merrem. 1c. Av. p. 5. t. I. f. 2.

gIZE of the Red Chatterer, with a correfpondbg bill, and at firfl:

fight not unlike that bird :' the general colour is olive ; the feathers

glofled with copper and orange bronze at the tips: the crown is red;

cheeks orange; the breaft and belly fanguineous, gloffed with green on

the margins. On comparing it with the Red Chatterer, we further find

that the feathers of the head and neck are fmaller and differ than the

others; thofe on the cheeks curled, on the ears full and long; and the

wings are longer, for they reach above a quarter way on the taih

which is rounded at the end : legs brown.

Inhabits Surinam.

YELLOW
CH.

Description.

Ampelis lutea, Ind. Orn. i. p. 368. i^.—Muf. Carlf.fafc.nut. 70.

T ENGTH fix inches and a half : bill black; at the gape a fpot

"^ of white: the body above is olive brown ; beneath yellow, grow-

ing white towards the vent.; rump yellow : the two middle tail

feathers are black, tipped with yellow, the others dufky yellow : the

legs are black.

We are not told from whence the above came : the bill is a trifle

bent, but very fharp at the tip, appearing more like that of an Oriole

than a Chatterer.

CRESTED
CH.

Description.

Place.

Ampelis criftata, Ind. Orn. i. p. 368. 14.—J. F. Miller, 111. t. 15. C.

TN this the head iscrefted: the back red: the cheeks and belly

white : wings and tail black.

Inhabits America.
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I. Grenadier Gr.

2. Hudfonian Gr.

3- Sociable Gr.

4- Philippine Gr.

5- Sumacran Gr.

6. Caffrarian Gr.

7- Fafciated Gr.

8. Prafine Gr.

9- Sunda Gr.
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Genus XXXV. GROSBEAK.

N° 10. Am coloured Gr.

11. Ferruginous Gr.

12- Frontal Gr.

13. Muftachoe Gr.

14. Blue-winged Gr.

15. Fafcinating Gr.

16. Black-lined Gr..

17. Nitid.Gr..

Loxia orix, lad. Orn. i. p. 376. 17. Vat.—Spaloivjk. Vog. i. tab. 31 ?

—

Ger. Orn> 1<

iii. t. 323.—-Z>W/ff. Orn. ii. p. 377.
GRENADIER

Grenadier Grolbeak, Var. Gen. Syn. iii. p. 120. 16. Var.

.

tT may be obferved, from viewing the different figures of this bird,

.

that it varies greatly. In one of thefe faid to come from Senegal,
,

the black on the chin was wanting; the tail fhort and brown, and

the tail coverts fo long as to entirely hide the tail from view : and in

another from the fame place, the fame circumftance of the length of

tail coverts occurred ; the black on the belly mixed with white, and

the colour by no means of a deep red, but a fiery orange.

Mr. "Thunberg obferves, that thefe are feen at the Cape of Good Hope

in immenfe flocks, near the rivers, and make the neft among the

reeds ; and that the eggs are perfedly green : the hen always grey j

but from July to January the blood-red feathers of the male gradually

appear ; they are faid firft to devour the bloflbms of the wheat, and

afterwards the corn itfelf*.

This fpecies is faid to be gregarious, and build their nefts in large

focieties f.

* Thunberg's Tra-v. ii. p. 14. f Barrow's Trav, p. 243.
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HUDSON IAN
GR.

Description.

Flace.

Loxia Hudfonica, Ltd. Orn i. p. 379. 28.

•Bouvreuil de la Baye d'Hudfon, Daud. Orn. ii. p.,416.

f EN GTH five inches: bill fhort, thick, and brown: plumage

above deep brown, but the feathers moftly margined with ru-

fous ; the greater and middle wing coverts tipped with the fame, pro-

ducing a bar on the wing : bread and belly white, marked with long

brown dafhes : the middle of the belly and vent white: tail a trifle

forked : legs brown.

Inhabits hJudfons i^; known there by the name of Atic-koom-a-JhiJh.

SOCIABLE
GR.

Description.

Place.

."Loxia focia, Ind. Orn. i. p. 381. 35.

TifTerin republicain, Baud. Orn. ii. p. 397.

Loxia, Palerfons Cap. p. 133. t. in p. 126.

—

Bird and neji.

CIZE of a Bulfinch : length five inches and a half: bill and

lore black : the general colour of the plumage rufous brown ;

beneath yellow: region of the ear yellowifh: tail fhort: legs brown.

Inhabits the interior parts of the Cape of Good Hope, building in

V2ft numbers, in one fociety, on the Mimofa Trees, uniting their fe-

veral nefts under one common roof; and it is faid that not fewer than

800 or 1,000 form together one community j not perhaps that this

circumftance happens in one year, for they are obferved to add to the

fize of the neft from year.to year, till the tree, unable to bear any

further, addition of weight, neceflarily falls beneath its load, when the

birds are
:

in courfe conftrained to fearch a new place of abode. Mr.

Paterfon, on examining one of thefe, found many entrances, each of

which formed a regular ftreet, with nefts on both fides, at about two

inches diftance from each other. The material with which thefe

birds build, is called Bojhman's Grafs-, and the feeds of it faid to be

their principal food; but the wings and legs of infects have been like-

wife obferved in the nefts.

'* M. Daudin
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M. Daudin fuppofes the Totty Grojbeak * to be a variety, which I

mi'ft leave for further iiweftigation.

This fpecies not only is obferved to make the group of nefts on

the Acacia Trees, but likewife on the Aloe Dichotoma, which grows to

the ftature of a tree of no inconfiderable fize; for Mr. Barrow f
mentions the circumftance of one which had fteps cut out on its

trunk, to enable a perfon to climb up to obtain the neft of thefe

birds.

Loxia Philippina, Ltd. Orn. i. p. 380. 32. PHILIPPINE
Tiflerin des Philippines, Daud. Orn. ii. p. 394. Gj^
Bay a, Berbera, &c. JJiatic Re/earches, ii. p. 109.—Bartolomeo's Voy. to the Eaji

Indies (Engl, ed.) p. 226.

Philippine Grofbeak, Gen. Syn. iii. p. 129. 30.

\\/E are inclined to think that this is the bird called Baya in Description.

India, faid to be larger than a fparrow, having a yellow brown

plumage, yellowifh head and feet, light coloured breaft, and a conic

very thick beak ; and that it is the moft docile of all birds, perching

on its mailer's hand ; that it builds the neft chiefly on the higheft trees,

efpecially on the Palmyra or Indian Fig Tree, preferring fuch as hang

over the water ; the neft is of grafs, fhaped like a botde with a long

neck, and fufpended at the ends of the branches, the entrance from

beneath ; it is faid to ufually confift of two or three chambers : fup-

pofed to feed among other things on fire flies, as the remains are

found in the neft ; is fo docile as to fetch and carry like a dog at

command ; it lays many eggs refembling pearls, when boiled the

white is tranfparent, and the flavour of them excellent; it has a

lively note, but is rather what may be called chirping than ringing

;

much the fame account is given by M. Bartolomeo, in the work above

quoted, who adds, that thefe birds chiefly frequent the cocoa-nut

trees, in which alfo the greater part of their nefts were obferved..

* Gen. Syn. Sup. p. 156. f Travels hi South Africa, p. 393.

Supp. II. C c
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5. Loxia hypoxantha, Lid. Orn. i. p. 384. $\.—Dai<din. Orn. ii. p. 429.—Mufi.

SUMATRAN Carlf. iii. t. 71.
GR. -. •

Description. CIZE of a Yellow Hammer : the bill and legs are of a pale colour

:

irides rufous : the general colour of the plumage of the upper

parts is yellowifh green : the forehead and all the under parts yellow

:

wings dufky black, with yellow margins : tail black alfo, even at the

end, and the margins of the feathers yellow.

Place. Inhabits the rice fields of the ifland of Sumatra, from whence a

fpecimen was brought, and continued alive for fometime in the col-

lection of Count Carl/an*

CAFFRARIAN Loxia Caffra * Tnd
-
0rn - '" P* 393- 78 —Aa. Stock, 1784. p. 289.

P r> Fringilla Caffra longicauda, Spalowjk. Vog. iii, t. 42. fern ?

Description. OIZE of the Bnlfinch : bill cinereous brown: general colour of

the plumage black ; with a tail longer than the body, and fome-

times of double the length : the quills are brown margined with white

:

wing coverts white : fhoulders crimfon : legs grey.

Place, Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope : at certain feafons the male isgrey,

but the female is continually of that colour : faid to build in marfliy

places *. I fufpect this bird to be the fame as my Orange-jhouldered

Bunting, but as 1 do not find the bird any where figured, I cannot

afcertain the circumftance
; perhaps the one above referred to in

Spalowjki may prove the female.

Mr. 'Thunberg, in his travels f, talks of a bird called Langfiaarit

which is found in the marfhes and low fields about Sea Cow River;

likens it to a goldfinch in its red velvet or fummer drefs ; but dif-

* Mr. Barro-txi fays the neft is curious, compofed of grafs,' plaited into a

round ball, fattened between two reeds; the entrance through a tube, the orifice of

which is next the water : thought to be polygamous ; for although thirty or forty

nefts are often in one clump of reeds, never more than two males are feen amongft.

them. Barrcwj's Trav. p. 244.
•j- Vol. ii. p. 64.

1
'

fering
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fering in that the tail was longer than the body : in winter the cock

is grey, as the hen, who has not a long tail, is all the year round.

Its flow flight, on account of the length of its tail, make it not only

eafy to Ihoot, but in rainy or windy weather may almoft be caught

with the hands; there is little doubt but that this and the foregoing

are the fame.

*95

Loxia fafciata, Ind. Orn. i. p. 395. 87.

—

Nat. Mifc. ii. pi. 56.—Cer. Orn. iii.

tab. 358. f. i.fem ?

Fafciated Grofbeak, Gen. Syn. iii. p. 156. 80.—Id. Sup. p. 154.

J-JAVING an opportunity of examining both fexes of this bird,

I obferved that in the male, the chin and throat were of a filvery

whitenefs: breaft and belly pale cinnamon colour; middle of the

belly chefnut: quills black, with the fecondaries tipped with pale

cinnamon : tail black ; all but the two middle feathers have a fpot

of white on the inner web at the tip, but on the outermoft the whole

of the inner tip is white.

The female differs in being every where paler, and in wanting the

crimfon band on the throat ; the under part wholly pale cinnamon

colour, and the white at the tips of the tail feathers lefs conlpicuous.

FASCIATED
GR.

Description,

Loxia prafina, Ind. Orn. i. p. 396. 91.

—

Muf. Carlf.fafc. iii. t. 72. 73.

Bouvreuil prafin, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 422.
i

Q I Z E of a Sijkin : the male is olive green ; beneath yellowifh grey

:

the rump red, as alfo a feather or two on the belly: the legs

yellow: tail rounded, black; the two middle feathers red above;

the others the fame on the outer margin.

The female is olive brown, beneath yellow grey : the rump dull

red : quills cinereous, eight of the fecondaries whitifh on the anterior

margins and tips : the tail feathers black tipped with white : the bill

in both black.

Inhabits the ifland of Java ; found in the rice fields.

C c 2

8.

PRASiNE
GR.

Description.

Plach.
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9' .SUNDA
GR.

Description.

Place.

io.

ASH-
COLOURED

GR.
Description.

Place.

Loxia Javenfis, Muf. Carlf.fafc. iv. t. 89.

CIZE of a Bulfinch : general colour greyifh brown: top of the

head black ; from the chin, the under parts are paler than the

upper, and the belly and thighs white : quills black -, the fecondaries

brown, with ferruginous margins : tail black : legs pale yellow.

Inhabits Sumatra and Java.

Loxia cinerea, Muf. Carlf.fafc. iv. t. 88.

'TTHIS may be ranked among the larger fized Grojbeaks : the

bill is flout, and very pale : the plumage above cinereous brown

:

belly nearly white : the head has the feathers elongated into a creft

at the back part : the tail is pretty long, and rounded in fhape ; the

feathers black, margined outwardly with white : the legs red.

Inhabits Malacca, Sumatra, Java.

11.

FERRUGINOUS
GR. '

Description.

Flack.

Loxia ferruginofa, Muf Carlf.fafc. iv. t. 90.91.

CIZE of the White-headed Grojbeak, which it much refembless

general colour of the body ferruginous : crown, nape, and fides

of the head white ; bafe of the bill, chin, and throat black : on the

belly before the thighs a large fpot of black : quills black : tail dull

ferruginous : bill flout and cinereous : legs black.

The female is of a general brown colour, paler beneath, or pale

afh colour : quills black, more or lefs edged with ferruginous : bill

and legs black.

Inhabits the Eafi Indies.
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Bengali a front pointille, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 445.

C I Z E of the Amaduvade : bill pale grey ; at the forehead and corners

of the mouth a few ferrated black feathers, each tipped with

white : upper part of the head and neck pale rufous, of the body

cinereous grey, the edges of the feathers paler : throat and under

parts of the body white : legs and claws pale grey.

Inhabits Senegal, from whence feveral have been brought alive to

Paris.

Bengali myftacin, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 446.

QlZE of a Wren: length under four inches : bill reddifh brown,

with a black tip: head, and upper parts of the neck reddifh

brown ; above the eye a ftreak of bright red, and another of the

fame at the corners of the mouth : throat and fore part of the neck

pale grey.: upper parts of the body, wings, and tail brown, inclining

to olive; beneath whitifh grey : legs flefh colour : claws grey.

Inhabits Cochin China.

CIZE of a Bunting: length feven inches: general colour cinereous

brown : round the bafe of the bill as far as the eyes confiderably

darker : wings wholly of a deep blue, but the bafe of the outer quills

white, forming a long white fpot on the outer edge of the middle

of the wing: tail the fame, but paler than the wings ; the ends of all

the feathers white : bill and legs blue.

Inhabits New South Wales ; found at Port Jack/on. From a drawing

by General Davies.

S IZE of a Bulfinch, but longer: the plumage on the upper parts

in general dufky black, inclining to brown ; the under white :

one or more of the outer tail feathers white : bill and legs dufky.

Inhabits New Holland : at Port Jack/on is called the fmaller fafci-

nating bird, having the man ners exactly of the Fqfcinating Thrujk.

197

72.

FRONTAL
GR.

Description.

Place.

'3-

MUSTACHOE
GR.

Description.

Pl ACS.

14.

BLUE-WINGED
GR.

Description. l

flACI.

FASCINATING
GR.

Description.

Place.
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i6.

BLACK-LINED
GR.

Description.

Plach.

17-

NITID
GR.

DlSCRIPTION.

GROSBEAK.

C I Z E of a fmall Linnet : general colour grey, paler beneath, crofted

every where with numerous (lender lines of black ; between the

bill and eye black, furrounding the eye, and ending in a point juft

behind it : the bill is flout, and of a fine crimfon colour : the lower

part of the back and rump are alfo fine crimfon : legs pale brown.

Inhabits New South Wales-, where a fingle fpecimen was met with

in May, called Weehong.

C I Z E of the laft, but ftouter in the body : the general colour of

the plumage pale olive brown above, and dufky white beneath,

crofted every where with fhort abrupt curved lines of black : quills

and tail brown, marked with feveral bands of a darker colour : the

bill, irides, lower part of the back and rump are crimfon : legs yel-

lowifh.

Found in the fame place and at the fame time as the laft.

WAXBILL
GROSBEAK.

Loxia aftrild, Ind. Orn. i. p. 376. 75.

Waxbill Grofbeak, Gen. Syn. iii. p. 152. 71.,

THE amazing flocks of this fpecies may in fome degree be con-

ceived, from the circumftance of fixty-three having been lhot at

one difcharge of a fmall fowling-piece *.

* Barrow's Trav. p, 373.
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Genus XXXVI. BUNTING.

N° i. Yellow-winged B. N° 8. Painted B.

i. CirlB. 9. Varied B.

3. Crimfon B. 10. Coloured B.

4. Baden B. 1 1. Dauurian B.

5. Ruddy B. 12. Yellow-browed B
6. Ruftic B. 13. Luteous B.

7. Dwarf B.

Emberizachryfoptera, Ind. Orn. i. p. 401. 9.

Yellow-winged Bunting, Porllock's Voy. pi. in p. 35. Male andfemale-

CIZE of the Yellow Bunting: bill brown : plumage on the upper

part of the body reddifh brown : fides of the head quite round

the eye, the chin, and fore part of the neck white ; at the lower pare

a bar of reddifh brown like a collar : breaft yellowifh, from thence

to the vent dufky white: the lefTer wing coverts yellowifh; the reft

of the wing as the back, the edges of the feathers yellowifh : tail

as the back, but the two outer feathers on each fide yellow : legs

yellow. This is the male: thefemale is not greatly different, but the

leffer wing coverts are pale afh colour : fides of the head, chin, and

throat dufky white.

Inhabits Falkland IJlands.

YELLOW-
WINGED

B.

DlSCRIPTIOK.

PiACE.

Emberiza Cirlus, bid. Qrn. i. p. 401. 10.—Ger. Orn. iii. t. 349. 1. & 2 ?

Cirl Bunting, Gen. Syn. iii. p. 190. 26.

f~T{H E Cirl Bunting has not we believe hitherto been afcertained to

be a Britifh fpecies : Colonel Montagu has however been fortu-

nate enough to deteel it laft year in Devon/hire, in the month of

February^

2.

CJRL
B.
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February, fince which he has met with feveral of both fexes, and

conjectures that this fpecies breeds in thofe parts ; it cannot be won-

dered how the circumftance may till now have efcaped the obferva-

tions of the naturalift, the female being extremely like that fex of the

Tellow Bunting, fo as to deceive almoft any one. In a letter from

the late Mr. Hud/on, he fays : I am convinced that I faw in Devon/hire,

in pretty good plenty, the Ember. Cia or Foolifh Bunting, and which

might before then have been miftaken for the hen of a Tellow Bunt-

ing -, but on my relating this to Colonel Montagu, he fays he has never

met with it, which he moft likely mud have' done had it inhabited

thofe parts, and where the Colonel has refided himfelf for a long

time paft.

J-
CRIMSON-
BELLIED

B.

Description.

Place.

Emberiza coccinea, Ind. Orn. i. p. 410. i^.—Naticrforfch. xiii. p. 199. (Sanders.)

C I Z E of the Yellow Hammer : the bill v head, eyes, and a fmall

ftreak beneath the bill are black : hind head and tail black gloffed

with blue : the upper parts of the body are filvery grey, the under

crimfon : vent white : on the wings a fpot of white.

Inhabits the woods -of Baden, in Germany, feeds on hemp feeds.

4-

BADEN
B.

Dsscription.

Emberiza Badenfis, Ind. Orn. i. p. 41 1 . 39.

—

Naturforfcb. xiii. p. 198. (Sanders.)

'"p HIS has much affinity to the Olive Bunting ; is almoft a fpan

long, and in breadth rather more : the bill is black, beneath it

yellowifh, in the middle of the upper mandible a fingle ftout inden-

tation ; noftrils covered with feathers: the general colour of the

plumage is olive ftreaked with dufky, beneath paler : throat orange

:

bread ftreaked with dufky : legs yellowifh : found at Baden with the

laft fpecies.
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Emberiza rtitila, Ind. Orn. i. p. 41 1. 40.

—

Pall. It. iii. p. 698. 23, RUDDY
B.

CIZE of the Yellow Hammer: general colour rufous, with a fan- Description-.

guineous tinge ; beneath brimftone coloured : v/ings rufty grey.

Inhabits the willows on the borders of the Onon, in Sibiria, towards Place.

the borders of Mongolia, but is a rare fpecies.

Emberiza ruftica, Ind. Orn. i. p. 413. 51.

—

Pallas reife, iii. p. 698. 21.
6.

RUSTIC
B.

CIZE of the Reed Sparrow : the head is black, marked with three Description.

white bands, one down the crown, the two others above each

eye : the general colour of the plumage on the upper parts like that

of a fparrow; the under whiter the nape and fhoulders are ferrugi-

nous : the throat marked with teftaceous dots : the two outer tail

feathers obliquely tipped with white.

Inhabits the willow beds ofDanuria, moft frequent in March. Place.

Emberiza pufilla, Ind. Orn. i. p. 414. 54.

—

Pallas reife, Hi. p. 697. 20. DWARF
B.

*"]PHIS is fcarcely fo big as a Sijkin; in general colour not unlike Description.

the laft : on the head and fides of it five teftaceous bands, the

intermediate fpaces between which are black : throat fpotted.

Inhabits the rivers, and the larch grounds, among the torrents of

the Danurian Alps.

Emberiza Ciris, Ind. Orn.'x. p. 416. 61.

Linaria Ciris, or Painted Finch, Bartr. Trav. p. 2S9.

Paffer brafilienfis, male andfemale, Ger. Orn. iii. t. 344. I. 2.

Paimed Bunting, Gen. Sjn. iii. p. 206. 54.

—

Id. Sup. p. 159.

TV/TR. Bartram obferves, that the fong of this bird is remarkably

low, foft and warbling, exceedingly tender and foothing ; that it

is not feen north of Cape Fear, in North Carolina, generally about ten

Supp. II. D d miles

¥l,

PAINXED
B.
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miles from the fea coaft, or perhaps twenty or thirty miles at fartheft,

and for the moft part near the banks of great rivers, in the fragrant

groves of oranges.

VARIED
B.

Description.

Place.

Emberiza mixta. Ind. Orn. i. p. 416. 62.

—

Amisn. Acad. Iv. p. 24J. 20;

C IZ E of a Sijkin : the general colour of the plumage grey : the bill

is thick, and of a pale colour : the grey colour is fo mixed with

blue, that in fbme lights this laft colour appears predominant : the

region of the ears, throat, breaft, and bend of the wing blue green::

the belly is white, but the bafe of the feathers is brown : thighs grey,

intermixed with blueifh feathers : legs pale.

Inhabits China.

TO.

COLOURED
B.

Description.

Placi.

Emberiza fucata, hid, Orn. i. p. 419. 73.—iW/. rei/e, iii. p. 698. 22.

QlZE of the Foolijh Bunting: the general colour above is like thaC

of a Sparrow; but the crown and part of the nape hoary afh-

colour ; the fhafts of the feathers brown : the neck white, with a

circle of brown Jpots on the throat, and a round rufous ipot on the

ears.

Inhabits the rivers Onon and Ingoda, in Ruffia, on the banks of

which it is found plentifully ; firft met with in April.

Emberiza fpodocephala, Ind. Orn. u p. 419. 74.

—

Pail, rei/e, iii. p. 698. 29.
1 1.

DAUURJAN

Description. QIZE of a Reed Bunting : plumage like that of a Sparrow, with

the under parts yellowifh : the head and neck hoary afh colour :

face round the bill black.

Place. Found fparingly about the torrents of the Dauurian Alps in ipring.
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Emberiza chryfophrys, Ind. Orn, i. p. 419. 75.

—

Pall, reije.M.p. 698. 25.

'PHE general colour of this fpecies is not unlike thelaft: the

crown is black, over the eye a yellow ftreak ; a white band from

the middle of the crown to the nape.

This is found in the fame places as the laft : from our want of

better information concerning this fpecies, we dare not pofitively affirm

that it is not fomewhat allied to the White-crowned Bunting *.

2oj

12.

YELLOW-
BROWED

B.

Description.

Place.

Emberiza luteola, Muf. Carlf. fafc. iv. t. 93.
>3-

LUTEOUS

'"PHIS fpecies on the upper parts is reddifli brown, with markings Description.

of darker brown ; beneath more or lefs yellow: rump greenilh

brown : quills and tail brown, with pale margins : bill brown : legs

pale yellow.

Inhabits India j the above brought from Coromandel. Pt ACE.

» Gtn, Syn, iii. p. 200.

Dd %
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Genus XXXVII: TANAGER.

N° i. Silent T. N°3. Rude T.

2. Yellow-fronted T. 4. Showy T..

i-.
Tanagra filens, Ind. Orn. i. p. 432. 42;

SILENT Tanagre de la Guiane, PL Enl. 742.
T.

Description. J^ENGTH feven inches : bill black : general colour of the plum-

age green, but the head and under parts are hoary; fides of the

head black ; over the eyes a ftreak of white : throat white ; beneath

this a curved bar of black : moulders yellow.

p LACE Inhabits the thick woods of Guiana: is a folitary bird ; oftener

found fitting on the ground, than perched on a tree ; and by no

means endowed with a fong.

2.

FRONTED Emberiza flavifrons, Muf. Carlf.fafc. iv. t. 92;

T.
DsscRiPTioN. QIZE of the Rufous-headed Tanager : bill and legs black: crown,

hind head, and beginning of the nape blue ; but the feathers are

brown at the bafe : the forehead yellow : the reft of the plumage

green, but inclining to yellow on the throat : quills and tail dufky

black.

Its native place is not mentioned, but we fufpecl: it to be South

America ; and that it is very probably the young bird, or afemale of

the one we have compared it with above..
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Tanagra rudis, Mu/. Carl/./afi. iv. tab. 94.'

'TpHIS is about eight inches in length: bill cinereous brown: the

top of the head, nape, and between the fhoulders, black brown

:

back and rump rufty brown : breaft, belly, and vent, rufo-ferrugi-

nous : wings and tail dufky ; the laft rather long : legs cinereous.

Inhabits the Ccromandd Coaft, in the Eajl Indies.

3-

RUDE
T.

Description,

'lace.

Tanagra ornata, Mu/ Car//, fa/c iv. tab. 95-.

CIZE of the Sayacu: the upper parts of* a brownifh green ; the

under pale grey : the head of a pale blueifh violet colour ; the

lefler wing coverts not unlike the back ; the middle ones tipped with

yellow, making a bar on the wing ; the reft brownifti green : quills

black ; the outer margins greenifh yellow : tail not unlike the quills

:

bill and legs dufky grey.

Inhabits the Eafi Indies,

SHOWY
T.

Description-

PtACE.
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Genus XXXVIII. FINCH.

N° i. Red-crowned F.

a. Swamp F.

3. Rofy F.

4. Crimfon-headed F.

5. PineF.

6. Foreft F.

7. Bearded F.

8. Chili F.

N° 9. Sharp-tailed F.

10. Georgian F.

11. Red PoleF.

12. White-headed F.

13. Sultry F.

14. NitidF.

15. Temporal F.

RED-
CROWNED

F.

Description.

Fringilla ruticapilla, bid. Orn. i. p. 438. l^.—Muf. Carl/, fafc. ii. tab. 44.

'THE hill in this bird is brown; the plumage on the upper parts

ofthe body of the fame colour : crown and hind head reddifh,

margined before and on the fides with black : face and cheeks white,

dotted with black : chin ferruginous ; bread ferruginous afh colour j

belly and vent afh colour : tail black.

SWAMP
F.

Description.

Place.

Fringilla iliaca, Ind. Orn. i. p. 438. l^.—Merrem. ic. a<v. p. 37. 1. 10.

CIZE of a Starling; length nearly feven inches: bill and legs yel-

low : cheeks white : body above greyifh olive, the feathers

tipped with black ; beneath white ; breaft fpotted with grey brown :

rump and tail rufous ; the laft even at the end, and grey beneath.

Inhabits North America. I have feen this brought both from

Georgia and Hudfon's Bay j at the former it is rare ; at the latter called

Great Sparrow, Swamp, or Wildernejs Sparrow.
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Fringilla rofea, Ind. Orn. i. p. 444. 33.

—

Pall. It. iii. p. 699. 26. ROSY
p,CIZE of the Brambling: the back is grey and brownifb, mixed with Description.

a general tinge of rofe colour: face white: wings and tail dufky,

externally margined with rofe colour.

Inhabits among the willows about Uda and Selenga, in Sibiria-, but Pi ace.

not common.

4-

CRIMSOV
Crimfon-heided Finch, ArSl. Zool. ii. N* 257. HEADED

F.
'TTHIS has a crimfon head and breaft, the firft faintly marked Description

with dufky fpots; fpace behind each eye dufky : back, wing co-

verts, primaries, and tail black, edged with crimfon : belly white,

tinged with red.

Inhabits New Tork; arrives there in April; is very frequent among Place.

the red cedars, and fhifts moft nimbly around the ftems., The Crim-

Jon-headed Finch, Gen. Syn, iii. p. 271. 29. feems to be a further va-

riety.

Fringilla Pinetorum, Ind. Orn. i. p. 445.40.

—

Lepech. It. ii. p. 188. PINE
F.

rpHIS is teftaceous, inclining to rufous above, beneath yellow; Description.

on the bread a tranfverfe ferruginous band.

Inhabits the pine forefts of Sibiria. Place.

Fringilla fylvatica, Ind. Orn. i. p. 446. 41.—Lepecb. It. ii. t. 7. f. 2. 6.

FOREST

THE head of this bird is fafciated; the body mixed grey and Description.
black : breaft and belly hoary.

Found with the laft. Place.
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BEARDED
F.

Description.

Place.

Fringilla bavbata, Lid. Orn. i. p. 456. 76.

—

Le Siti, Molln. Chi!. (Fr. ed.) p. 227.

C I ZE and habit of the Canary Bird: the bill is white at the bate,

towards the tip black : head black and velvety : body yellow,

with a flight tinge of green : wings variegated with green, yellow,

red, and black : tail brown : from the chin hangs an elongated tuft of

black feathers, like a beard, which in very old birds reaches to the

middle of the breaft.

The female is wholly grey; the wings fpotted with yellow; but is

deftitute of the chin beard-like feathers ; and has not the leaft fong.

Inhabits the mountainous parts of Chili, next the fea; builds in

trees, making the neft of ftraw and feathers: the eggs are only two

in number. The flefh is accounted favoury, and is therefore- in

much eftimation.

The male is often kept in a cage for the fake of its fong, and it

is faid alfo to be a mimic of others. The Spaniards call it jilguero,

or Goldfinch, which it fomewhat refembles in colour.

CHILI
F.

Description.

Place.

Frigilla Diuca, Ltd. Orn. i. p. 456. 77. Malta. Chil. (Fr. ed.) p. 229.

npHIS is rather larger than the laft : the general colour blue, with

the throat white.

Inhabits Chili; chiefly about dwellings; fings remarkably well,

efpecially about fun-rife; kTeems much allied to, if not the fame as

the White-throated Grojbeak *.

SHARP-TAILED
F.

Description.

Fringilla caudacuta, Ind. Orn. i. p. 459. 85.

'IP HIS is four inches and an half in length: bill and legs pale:

iris dark brown: general colour of the plumag; mottled brown

and pale rufous ; the laft chiefly at the edges of the feathers : the

Gen. Sjn. iii. p. 115. 10.

throat
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'throat is pale rufous, and a ftreak of the fame over the eyes ; the lower

part of the neck behind rufous, but darker than the throat : tail even

at the end ; but the tips of the feathers run off to a fharp point.

Inhabits the internal parts of Georgia, in America. I met with this

at Mr. Humphries' s, among other fpecimens brought from thence. It

was entitled Spotted Grafs Sparrow.

209

Place,

Fringilla Georgiana, hid. Ont. i. p. 460. 86.

T ENGTH fix inches: bill dufky: irides brown: head brown,

full of feathers : middle of the back dufky brown ; the under

parts are white : chin and throat grey ; beneath the jaw a divaricated

ftreak of black : the leffer wing coverts are rufous, and the quills and

tail feathers are rufous oh the outer edges : legs brown.

Found in the fame places as the laft.

10.

GEORGIAN
F.

Description.

Placi.

Fringilla cannabina, Jnd. Orn. i. p- 458. 82.—Bolton's Br. Birds, pi. 29. 30.

Greater Red-headed Linnet or Redpole, Gen. Syn. iii. p. 304.

T HAVE been long inclined to think the poflibility of the Common

or Grey Linnet, as it is called, and the Redpole, proving only one

fpecies ; and in this I am encouraged by that excellent obferver Mr.

Boys, of Sandwich) as well as by Colonel Montagu, both of whom have

hinted their fufpicions in refpect to this fact ; the way to account for

it is, to fuppofe that the Common Linnet is not complete in refpect to

the red of the forehead, till the end of the fecond year at fooneft, yet

is capable of breeding in the firft fpring after being hatched. I have

obferved in the male of the Grey Linnet, the head feathers to appear

externally like the reft of the upper parts, but on lifting them up, a
tinge of red was very manifeft. One of thefe birds brought to me in

the month of January, was feemingly in its change, for the feathers of

Supp. II. Ee the

REDPOLE
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the forehead were apparently grey, but on lifting them up with a pin

they were fine crimfon in the middle. As to the red on the breaft,

it is well known that it is only to be feen at certain feafons ; and if

the bird be kept in a cage, it entirely lofes it, fo as never to return

during confinement.

12.

WHITE-
HEADED

F.

Description. ,Q IZE of a Bidfinch : head, neck, and under parts from the breafr

white, marked on the fides and under the wings with a long patch

of black, charged with numerous white fpots ; acrofs the breaft a

broad bar of black communicating with the black on the fides : be-

fore the eye a crefcent of black : tail fhort and black : the upper part

of the back, the wings, and tail, are rufous brown; the lower part of

the back and rump crimfon ;. tire bilL alfo is crimfon:. legs pale

brown.

Place. Inhabits New South Wales. From the drawings of"General Davies.

Among the drawings of Mr. Lambert\ I find, a bird greatly corre-

fponding with the above, and which may not unlikely prove different

only in fex : the bill and legs are th« fame :: the head, inftead of white,

is pale afh colour : back, wings, rump, and tail, fimilar to the other,

but rather more pale ; but the crefcent of black on the upper part:

of the breaft is the fame, joining with the black on the fides in the

fame manner, and the fides marked with the fame white fpots ;_ the:

under parts from the breaft white.

13-

SULTRY
F.

Discretion. I EN G TH five inches and' an half :. bill dulky : general colour.

of the plumage fine pale rufous brown ; the under parts are plain,

but on the upper, each feather is ftreaked down the middle with duiky.

black, efpecially the crown, where the ftreaks are very broad and:

diftinft: tail even at the end : legs pale yellow.

Place. Inhabits the Mahratta country in India. .
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NlT/D
F.

ClZE of a Houfe Sparrow: the bill pale red: legs yellow: plumage Discription..

above, including the tail, pale afh colour j the under parts white,

but the fides next the wings incline to yellow: quills dull ferruginous

yellow : over the eyes a black band, palling down a little way on the

ears in a broad patch.

Inhabits New South Wales. Place.

TEMPORAL
F.

CI Z E uncertain: bill and legs reddilh brown : crown of the head Description.

blue grey : upper parts of the body, wings, and tail pale brown ;

all the under parts white : from the bill a dull crimfon ftreak arifes,

growing broader at the back part, and forming on the cheeks an oval

patch; rump crimfon.

Several drawings of birds probably allied to this, have come under

our obfervation : in one of them, the bill is crimfon, a broad ftreak

of the fame over the eye, and the rump and vent crimfon alfo : the

crown rather full of feathers : the whole of the upper parts of the

plumage and tail green j beneath greenifh white, with a (light reddifh

tinge on the bread : tail fliort :—in another, the bill was pale red

;

the ftreak over the eye and the rump crimfon : tail fhort, as in the

other : the plumage above greenifh brown ; beneath cinereous white.

For thefe I am indebted to the drawings of General Davies ; and in

thofe of Mr. Lambert, I have remarked a third, in which the upper

parts were green ; the under greenifh white: bill, ftreak over the

eye, and rump, crimfon j but differed from the others in having the

.tail much longer.

All thefe laid to inhabit New South Wales. • Placi.

Ee t
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Genus XXXIX. PLANT-CUTTER,

DILL conic, ftrait, ferrated on the edges,

Nostrils oval.

Tongue fhort, obtufe.

* With four Toes.

Phytotoma Rara, Ind. Qrn. i. p. 466. I.

—

Molin. Chil. (Fr. ed.) p. 234.W.

CHTLT Phytotome du Chili, ou Rara, Daudin. Qrn. ii. p. 366.

PL. C.
Description. OIZE of a Quail: bill very ftrong, pointed at tile tip,, half art

inch long, indented like a faw on the edges : tongue very fhort,.

blunt: irides brown : the back is duiky grey j the under parts paler:

tail of a moderate length, rounded at the end : quills and tail feathers

fpotted with black. The foot confifls of four toes, three before and

one behind ; the hind toe much fhorter than the forward ones.

Place, Inhabits Chili-, where it is far from uncommon. The voice is

rough, and the bird at intervals utters the words Ra, Ra, very dif-

tinctly : its food is vegetables, perhaps preferring the parts next the

root, for with much pains, it digs about and cuts off the plants with

its bill, as it were with a faw, clofe to the ground 5 from this circum-

ftance, it does much injury to the gardens, and is detefted by the in-

habitants. Thefe birds build the neil in high trees, well cloathed.

with leaves, and in unfrequented places ; the eggs are white, fpotted

with red..
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* * With thkei toss*

Lbxia tridattyla.iW. Orn i p. 397. 93. 2.

Le Guifso Balito, Buf. Oif. iii. p. 47 1.
ABV SSINIAN

Phycotome d'ADyffinie, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 366. 2. *•"" *-•

Three-toed Grofbeak, Gen, Syn. iii. p. 471.

CIZE of the common Grojbeak; length about fix inches: bill Description.

brown : the head and fore part of the neck red ; the reft of the

plumage black ; about the fhoulders brownifh, with a tinge ofgreen:

the greater wing coverts appearing as black fcales, margined with

white, flightly tinged with olive : tail a trifle forked : legs brown, with

only three toes, two placed before and one behind.

This is the defcription given by M. Daudin, from a drawing fent him

figured from a Nubian fpecimen : it feems, however, to differ a little

from that defcribed by Buffon> for that bird is faid to be black, with

not only the head and- fore part of the neck of a beautiful red, but

that colour prolonged in a narrow band quite to the vent : wing

coverts brown, edged with white ; and the quills edged with green.

M. Buffon defcribed his from Mr. Bruce 's drawings done in Abyjfiniay

where it is faid to be a folitary fpecies, living on the kernels of almonds,

the fhells of which it eafily breaks with the bill.
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Genus XL. FLYCATCHER.

N' I. Ferruginous Fl. N° 15. Black crowned Fl.

2. Melodious Fl. 16. Rufous-fronted Fl.

3- Yellow-eared Fl. 17- Crimfon-bellied Fl.

4- Yellow-tufted Fl. 18. Black-cheeked Fl.

5- Red-bellied Fl. 19. Muftachoe Fl.

6. Paradife F.l. 20. Rofe-winged Fl.

7- Defart Fl. 21. Coach-whip FL
8. Cat Fl. 22. Black-breafted Fl.

9- Particoloured FL 23- Hooded Fl.

IO. Javan FL 24. Rofe-breafted Fl.

li. White FL 55. Grey Fl.

12. Cambaian FL 26. Soft-tailed Fl.

*3- Southern Fl. 57. Orange-rumped FL

14. Supercilious FL

FERRUGINOUS
FL.

DS5CR.IPTIOK.

Mufcicapa ferruginea, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 477. j^i.—Merrem. lc. Av. p.

;t. 6.

19,

'LACE.

C1ZE of a Goldfinch j five inches and an half long: bill black,

depreffed at the bafe, with chefnut edges : general colour grey

brown j beneath yellowilh white : throat white : wings black j the

margins of the quills ferruginous : tail lhort and black •, the wings

reach to the bafe of it.

Inhabits Carolina.
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Mufcicapa Aedon, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 478. 42.

—

Pall, reife, iii. p. 695, 11*.

CIZE of the Reed 'Thrufh : above ferruginous brown j beneath

yellowifh white: tail cinereous brown, pretty long; the two mid-

dle feathers equal in length, the outer are much fhorter.

Inhabits the rocky and funny places in Dauuria, where it is not un-

common : fings fweetly, and even in the night, in manner of the

Greater Nightingale, to which it is not inferior in melody, and fully

fupplies the place of that bird j the Nightingale not being found in

Sibiria.

MELODIOUS
FL.

Description.

P/-AC8.

Mufcicapa Novae Hollandise, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 478 43.

Yellow-eared Flycatcher, White's Journ. pi. in p. 161.

ClZE of a Martin; length feven inches : bill broad at the bafe, and

yellowifh : general colour of the plumage brown ; whitifh be-

neath : belly qxiite white : behind the eyes, and beneath them, a ftreak

of yellow, growing broader at the back part : tail pretty long, and the

middle feathers of it rather fhorter than the others.

Inhabits New Holland.

YFLLOW-
EARED
FL.

Description.

Place,

*~p HIS is confiderably larger than the Hedge Sparrow : bill and

legs black : tongue briftly at the tip : the general colour of the

plumage on the upper parts is olive green : the crown, and all be-

neath, from the chin, yellow : through the eyes, from the gape, a

large patch of black ; at the back part of which, on the ears, a tuft of

yellow, which tuft confifts of feathers longer than the others: the outer

tail feathers yellow.

Inhabits New Holland, where it is called Danvang, and is a common

9 fpecies.

YELLOW-
TUFTED

FL.
Description,

Placi,
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fpecies. The Englijh named it, as well as the laft, the Yellow-eared

Flycatcher : is faid to feed principally on honey, which it obtains from

the flowers, by means of its feathery tongue : makes the neft on the

extreme pendent branches of low trees or fhrubs, and by this means

eicapes the plunder of various fmaller quadrupeds, who are unable to

reach the neft with fafety. Whether this is allied to the laft, I will

not take upon me to afcertain,

^ Mufcicapa erythrogaftra, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 479. t,o.—Nat. Mifc. xlix. pi* 14.7.

RED-BELLIED Red-bellied Flycatcher, Gen. Syn. iii. p. 343. pi. 50.

FL.
'"THESE birds are obferved to be more numerous in Norfolk

IJland, than in New South Wales ; and feem to vary much.

Description. In one from Per/ Jack/on, in the drawings of General Davies, the

head, neck, back, and wings, are flaty black : quills and tail black

:

chin and throat the fame, but paler; on the forehead a white fpot:

breaft purplifh or deep red lake colour : belly and vent white.

In another, the forehead is not white ; inftead of which is a white

ftreak over the eye : the chin is white : the general colour is black,

as in the others : breaft and belly crimfon : vent white : tail rather

Ihorter than in common. The native name Booddang.

In a third variety, there is an oblique ftreak of white on the wing j

and moft of the outer tail feathers white. I have alfo feen this fame

vary with the tail feathers wholly black.

In a fourth, the plumage is black above ; beneath wholly deep

crimfon: forehead, juft over the bill, white: on the wing coverts

fome motlings of white.

A further variety has the general colour of the upper parts dufkjr

or cinereous black: the chin, fore part of the neck, and breaft, crim-

fon : fpot over the forehead, an oblique broad longitudinal ftreak

on the (houlders of the wings, and all the belly and vent white. This

,

came from Port Jafk/on, and was communicated by General Davits,
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Mufcicapa Paradifi, Lid. Orn. ii. p. 480. 54.

Paradile Flycatcher, Gen. Syn. iii. p. 345.

T Sufpett the Sifuil Boulboul and White Nightingale, fo called in India,

to be this bird : it is white ; the head crefted, and mottled a little

about the fides and creft with black: the tail pretty long*: vent

red : bill like that of a Thrujh ; that and the legs black. Another

of thefe had the creft black, and the vent red ; no red about the eye :

it was called Full Doon, or Entire, or Full 'Tail, as the tail is pretty

long.

Both thefe from India.

Dr. J. R. Forjler, in his notes on Bartolomeo's Voyage to the Eaft

Indies, wonders that this author could affert that the Bird of Paradifi

exifted at Malabar f ; but this point is without difficulty cleared up,

when we know that it is one of the names which the Paradife Fly-

catcher is known by in India.

PARADISE
FL.

Description.

Pla.c-e«

Mufcicapa Deferti, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 478. 44.

—

Muf. Carlf.fafc ii. t. 47.

C IZ E of the Long-tailed Titmoiife : bill yellowifh : legs black : ge-

neral colour of the plumage duiky ruft colour; wings and tail

black ; the laft half as long again as the body.

Inhabits the deferts of Africa-, met with between the river Heui

and the fpring Quamodacka.

* The tail of this, in a drawing which came under my infpeftion, appeared to be

forked; but I have not obferved thiscircumftance in real fpecimens which I have yet

feen.

f See a tranllation of this work, by William Johnjltm, 8vo. 1 800. p. 224. Note *.

DESERT
FL

Description.

Place.

Supp. II. Ff
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'

8.

CAT
FL,

Mufcicapa Carolinenfis, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 483. 64.

Cat or Chicken Bird, Bartr. Trail, p. 288.

Cat Flycatcher, Gen. Syn. iii. p. 353. 54.

HP HIS breeds in Pennfylvania ; I have likewife received it from
Georgia : it is faid to be very little inferior in fong to the Mocking

Bird; but as an imitator of others, it far exceeds it, for it repeats the-

melodious and variable airs from inllrumental mafic: it will alfo

often imitate the notes of chickens, and efpecially their cry when in

diftrefs, infomuch as frequently to put the mother into a great frighc

when no danger is nigh : is an early fongfter, often beginning before

day-break; feeds on both infecls and fruits; comes in the fpring, and

breeds there, making the neft in coppices and in gardens, near habi-

tations : the irides are dark brown.

9-

PARTI
COLOURED

FL.
Dssciption.

Place.

Mufcicapa dichroa, Ind. Orn. iii p. 490. 94*

i— bicolor, Mi//. Carlf.fafc. ii. pi. 46.

HPH I S is eight inches in length : bill and legs dufky : the general

colour of the plumage cinereous above, and yellow oker coloured

beneath : wing coverts hoary on the margins : tail about the fame

length as the body; the feathers of it oker coloured and cinereous.

Inhabits the fouthern parts, of Africa,.

10.

JAVAN
FL.

Description.

Place.

Mufcicapa Javanica, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 490. 95

—

Mufc Carlf.fafc. iii. pi. 75.

ClZE of the Spotted Flycatcher: bill and legs black : feathers on

the upper farface dufky, with, ferruginous margins ; beneath, on

the forepart of the neck, a bar of black; over the eye a line of white 2-

tail pretty long, rounded at the end; the four middle feathers wholly

black ; the others black, with the ends white.

Inhabits Java.,
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Mufcicapa alba, Ind. Om. ii. p. 490. 96.

—

Muf. Carl/.fa/c. iii. pi. 74.

T"1H I S bird is wholly white, the head a little tinged with brim-

ftone : tail long, as in the Wagtail ; from this circumftance, the

flendernefs of bill, and make of the whole bird, it would appear rather

to belong to that genus than to the Flycatcher.

Found at Stockholm.

Mufcicspa Cambaienfis, Ind. Om. ii. p- 490. 97.

C I Z E of the Black-capped Flycatcher : bill depreffed, broadifh,

dufky, with a few hairs at the bafe : the colour of the upper parts

of the body is black, with a yellowifh green tinge on the back

;

beneath fulvous yellow: wing coverts white at the ends, from whence

arifes a double band of that colour on the wing : legs blueifh.

Inhabits Cambaia : defcribed from a fpecimen in the Britijh Mu-

Jeum.

Southern Motacilla, White's Journ. pi. in p. 239.

HT HIS rather exceeds the Cinereous Flycatcher in fize : bill and legs

pale brown : the general colour of the plumage is cinereous

brown on the upper parts and tail ; the under a fine yellow : over

the eye a ftreak of yellow, and a double trace of the fame behind it:

the chin and vent paler than the reft of the under parts.

Inhabits New Holland. The fpecimens vary ; fome of them have

the crown, hind part of the neck, and back, blueifh brown : wings

brown ; the edges of the quills whitifh: the traces above and beneath

the «ye white; and the ends of the two middle tail feathers white:

the crown feems alfo fuller of feathers. I fufped that diefe two dif-

fer only in fex.

11.

WHITE
FL.

Description.

Plac

12.

CAMBAIAN
FL.

Description.

Pi ACE.

»3«

SOUTHERN
FL.

Description.

Place.

Ff 2
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H-
SUPERCILIOUS

FL.
Description.

15;

BLACK-
CROWNED

FL.
Description.

16.

RUFOUS-
FRONTED

FL.
Description.

FLYCATCHER.

Mufcicapa fuperciliofa, Muf. Carlf.fafc. iv. pi. 96,

IZE of the Small Thrujh : the upper parts of the head, takin* in

the eyes, neck, back, and wings, are dark brown ; from the nof-
trils, over the eyes, a broad ftreak of white : chin and throat ferru°-i-

nous ; from thence to the vent fine pale afh colour : the tail rounded
at the end; two middle feathers like the back, the others ferruginous,

with the inner margins and tips brown : bill black, with a pale brown
bafe : legs pale brown.

Mufcicapa meloxantha, Muf. Carlf. fefc. iv. pi. 97s.

CIZ E of the White 'Throat: bill black : general colour of the upper

-

parts of the plumage dufky afh : crown and forehead black

:

wing coverts black, with the tips and margins yellow: the under

parts from chin to vent yellow : quills black, edged with yellow : tail

fhort, rounded, black; all the feathers tipped with white, but the outer

one has the end for nearly a fourth of the length of that colour: legs

dufky.

The native places of the two laft are not afcertained*.

CIZE of the Nightingale, but more flender .• • the crown of the head,

back of the neck, the wing coverts, and half of the tail, and under

parts of the body from the bread, pale brown: the forehead, middle

of the back, and bafe of the tail are of a deep rufous, inclining to red

:

chin, fore part of the neck and breaft yellowifh white ; fpotted on the

ears- and breaft with black : on the middle of the neck before, a large

patch of black : tail rather long, and in a fmall degree cuneiform :

bill and legs pale brown.

a Inhabits





.PL cxxxrv.
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Inhabits Neva South Wales, where it is known by the name of

Burril: has hitherto only been met with in November.

T ENGTH five inches and a half: bill and legs pale brown :

plumage olive brown above; butfiom thebafeof the bill to the mid-

dle ofthe crown, taking in the eye, black, and paffing backwards into

a point on the ears : the chin and fides of the neck are white : breaft

and belly deep crimfon : the wings are black; but the quills are white

halfway from the bafe : tail longifh; the two middle feathers wholly

black ; the others the fame half-way from the bafe, the reft of the

length white : the wings reach one third on the tail.

Inhabits Neva South Wales: fpecimens of this fpecies are fcarce.

Q I Z E of the White Throat : plumage above brown ; beneath pale

yellow, growing white towards the vent : crown of the head

black, and a broad ftreakof the fame occupies the fides of the cheeks,

beginning beneath each eye : the quills are darker than the reft, fome

of them edged with yellow : tail longifh : bill black : legs blueifh.

Inhabits New South Wales ; met with there in July.

Placb.

»7-

CRIMSON-
BELLIED

FL.
Description.

Place.

it

B LACK
CHEEK.ED

FL.
Description.

'lace.

legsT ENGTH from eight to nine inches: bill flender; black

black : tongue fringed at the tip : general colour of the plumage

pale green ; but the under parts from chin to vent greenifh yellow ;

the laft moft confpicuous on the chin and breaft : from the gape

fprings a black band, which grows broader, and paffes under the eye

to the hind head, where it is fringed with yellow.

Inhabits

19.

MUSTACHOE
FL.

Description.
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Place.

20.

ROSE-WINGED
FL.

Desc ription.

Place.

21.

COACH-WHIP
FL.

Description.

'lace.

22>

BLACK-
BREASTED

FL.
DlSCRIPTION.

Inhabits New South Wales ; is a pugnacious bird, attacking others,

efpecially the fmaller Parakeets.

gIZE of a Nightingale: bill and legs brown: general colour of

the plumage brown; beneath white : the feathers of the crown feem

loofe, giving the appearance of a creft, and fpotted with black : the

middle of the outer quills, and the four middle tail feathers, from the

bafe to three-fourths of the length, are rofe colour, the laft marked

with a few black ipots.

Inhabits New South Wales*

C1ZE of a Thrujh : general colour of the plumage flaty black:

chin and throat crolTed with fine lines of dufky white : the feathers

of the crown are long, and can be erected into a creft: tail (lightly

cuneiform : bill ftout, black : legs (lender, black : irides blue.

Inhabits New South Wales j native name Djou. It has a longfingle

note, not unlike the crack of a coachman's whip, hence called the

Coach-whip Bird; it appears a lively fpecies, and menacing in its

manners ; for erecting the creft, it gains a formidable appearance,

which it takes the advantage of in contending with other birds, efpe-

cially Parakeets, about the right of extracting honey from the

flowers i it is not a common fpecies.

'T'HIS is rather more than eight inches long: bill brown ; legs

black : the head, taking in the eyes, the nape, and fides of the

neck, are black, continuing in a band on the breaft -, within this, the

chin
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chin and throat are white : the upper parts of the body are greenifh

yellow ; the under yellow : wings black ; but the coverts are edged

with yellow : the tail black, with a yellow tip.

This Ipecies is found at New South Wales, in April.

T) I LL and head black ; the laft full of feathers : general colour of

the plumage clouded black j but the under parts are white: the

whole of the wings and tail are black j but the leffer quills are fringed.

with white : legs dufky.

Inhabits New South Wales..

223

2 3-

HOODED
FL.

Description,

Place.

^'HE upper parts of this bird are pale brown ; the under pale :

breaft rofe colour, inclining to carmine ; oh the wing coverts a

few pale fpots : the bill is brown, rather long, and bent towards the

point : irides blueifh : legs brown.

Inhabits New South Wales.

'"pHIS is nearly the fize of a Sparrow: bill rather broad, fur-

nifhed with a few bridles at the bafe, and black : the upper

parts of the body and wings are pale flaty grey ; beneath from chin

to vent pale yellow : quills and tail dufky black : legs pale brownifh

fl'efh colour.

Inhabits New South Wales.

24.

ROSE-
BREASTED

FL.
Description.

Place.

25.

GREY
FL.

Description.

Placit.
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26. Soft-tailed Flycatcher, Lin. franf; iv. p. 240. pi. SiU

SOFT-TAILED
FL.

Description. j ENGTH from bill to rump three inches: bill brownifh blacks

bafe furnifhed with firong briftles; noftrils low down on the bill

:

the general colour of the plumage ferruginous, but the feathers of the

upper parts of the body and wing are ftreaked down their middle with

brownifh black ; the middle of the belly nearly white : over the eye,

arifing at the bafe of the bill., is a pale blue ftreak : throat and fore

part of the neck of the fame blue colour: the feathers of the rump

are foft, long, and lilky : wings fhort, fcarcely reaching to the bafe of

the tail : the quills are dufky, edged with ferruginous : the tail is

four inches or more in length ; the fhafts very flender and black, the

webs on each fide confiding of minute flender hairy black filaments,

placed at diftances, and diftincl: from each other, as in the feathers of

the Cajfowary : legs pale brown.

The female is like the male in colour, but wants both the blue ftreak

over the eye, and the chin and throat are of the fame colour as the

reft of the under parts.

.Place. Inhabits New Holland; being found about Sidney and Botany Bay,

in marfhy places, abounding with long grafs and rufhes, which afford

it an hiding place, and where, like the Bearded Titmouje, it is fuppofed

to make the neft; when difturbed, its flight is very fhort, and is

found to run on the ground with great fwiftnefs ; feeds on fmall flies

and other infects. The name it is known by in the country is Merion

Binnion, or Cajfowary Bird; we are indebted to General Davies for

the above notices concerning this Angular bird, which is well repre-

sented in the Linnaan 1 • itifaffions.
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27.

OPANGE-
RUMPED

FL.
TpHE head and neck in this fpecies are pretty full of feathers, and Description.

black : back and rump orange colour or reddifh ; all the under

parts of the body are white, marked with feveral longifh ftreaks of

black on the bread : wings and tail brown ; the feathers of the laft

have the webs much feparated and diftin<5fc from each other, as in the

Soft-tailed Flycatcher : legs pale brown.

Inhabits New South Wales ; and is an adlive fpecies, frequently car- Place.

rying the tail erect, and expanding the fame at the moment it fprings

from a branch on its pi ey.

Supp. II. G g
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Genus XLI. LARK.

L.

N° i. Sky L. N° 4. Dixon's L.

2. Dufky L. 5. Ferruginous L.

3. Yeltonian L.

"• Alauda arvenfis, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 49.
S
f
Y Sky Lark, Gen. Syn. iv. p. 368. 1.

gOME of thefe birds will meafure as far as eight inches in lengthy

and even more*.

I find that the cuftom paid at Leipfic. for Larks, amounts to 12,000

crowns per annum, at a Gro/ch, or 2 £ pence fterling, for every fixty

Larks. The quantities may feem prodigious, but the fields appear

to be covered with them from Michaelmas to Martinmas ; that they

do not all breed here is manifeft, from the fudden appearance of

iiich vaft flocks. But this is not confined to Germany ; for we are

informed, that the fame circumftance. happens abuut Cairo, in Egypt,

in refpect to Larks, as they come to that place about the beginning

of September, and continue for fome days; during which, they are

taken in vaft quantities in nets, and efteemed for eating. They are

fuppofed to come from Barbary, and are called in Egypt) Asfour

Dsjebali, or Mountain Birds *.

* Sonnini's Trav. ii. p. 347*
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Alauda obfcura, Ind Orn. ii. p. 494. 7. %.

Alauda par.thi-rana. Gerin. Orn. iv. pi. 37;. f, 1. - DUSKY
Spipola paluRris, Gerin. Orn. iv. t. 388. f. I ?

Jj '

L'alouette pipi, P/. £»/. 661. f. 2.

Sea Lark, Jf a/cot's Birds,"n. N° 191.

Dufey Lark, Leioin'.j Birii, iii. pi. 94.

Rock Lark, £<«. Tranf. iv. p. 41. (Montagu) pi. ii. f. 3. the egg.

'TPHIS fpecies rather exceeds feven inches in length ; and weighs Description-.

from fix to feven drams : the bill is flender, three-fourths of

an inch long, dufky, with a darker point : the plumage on the upper-

parts of the bird dufky greenifh afh colour; the middle of each fea-

ther darker : fore part of the neck and breaft mottled dufky white

and brownifh alh colour: the chin, and fore part of the neck, dufky

white; and the middle of the breaft is like the fore part of the neck,

but paler : belly dufky yellowifh white : the wings are much the fame

colour as the back, but edged with a paler colour : the four firft

prime quills are nearly of equal lengths, the fecond a trifle longed

;

the fecond quills almoft even with the firft at the ends : tail full

three inches long, even, of much the fame colour as the quills; the

outer feather has all the outer web and half the inner cinereous

white; the next whitifh at the tip : legs brown; hind claw crooked,

no longer than the toe, which is the fame length as the outer one

before.

This, till within a few years paft, has not been fufficiently difcrl-
,

minated. I faw it firft among the preferved birds of the late Mr.

Leman, where it was marked as a Angular variety *. Mr. Walcot

and Mr. Lewin afterwards found it in the marfhes of Kent ; and Co-

lonel Montagu likewife met with it in more places than one, in fimilar

fituations. This gentlemaa obferves, that it is only to be feen on

• I fufpeft it to be the variety of the Titlark, in Br, ZqoL fol. pi. P. i.

G g 2 the
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the fea fhores,,or at lead a little more than a quarter of a mile from

the fea water, and efpecially in rocky fkuations, at leaft -no- where

except in places where the tide occafionally covers. It makes the

nefr in the tufts of grafs on the fhelves of rocks, &c. by the fea fide,

where it is rarely to be got at without the help of a ladder. The
neft is made of dry grafs, marine plants, and a little mofs, lined with

finer grafs, and a few long hairs. The eggs of a dirty white, fpotted

"with brown, moftly fo at the larger end. This fpecies is not ob-

ferved to affociate in large flocks like other Larks, only three or four

having been feen together. Marine infecls feern to be its principal

food. The note is a very infignificant one, being very rare.y more than.

a chirp, not unlike that of a Grajsboppsr. For a fuller account, confuk.

Linn. 1'ranf. iv. p. 41.. &c^

3°.

YELTONIAN
L.

Description.

PkACE.

Alauda Yeltonienfi's, Ind. Qrn. ii. p. 496. 16.

—

Phil. Trait/, Mi. p.' 350.1

(Forfter.)

C I'Z'E of the Starling : bill cylindric; ftrait and pointed ; bafe blacky

with the tip very pale ; tongue bifid : the colour of the plumage-

is black, varied on the head, back, and fhoulders with rufous : the-

-fi«th quill has the outer margin white; the two middle tail feathers

are rufous, the others like the reft of the plumage : the hind toe pretty

ftrait, and larger by much than the others.

This inhabits the neighbourhood of the Volga; found about the lake-

Telton : that it is gregarious, and very fat in Auguft^ at which time it

is of a moft exquifite flavour.

Alauda Novae Zealandis, Ind. Qrn. ii. p. 497. 1 9. $.

DIXON'S Cinereous Lark, Portlock, Voy. pi. in p. 37.

L.

Description, CIZE of a Titlark; length fix inches: bill and legs black: the

upper parts of the body afh colour ; the under very pale afh co-

lour
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lour, inclining to white towards the vent: quills and tail black j the

outer edges of the quills, and the outer tail feathers white.

This inhabits New Zealand : defcribed from Captain Dixon's draw- Pitace*.

ings ; and except in being lefs, feems greatly allied to the New Zea-

land Lark.

Alauda Gorenfis, Muf. Carlf.fafc.iv.-pLgg. FERRUGINOUS
L.THE bill in this bird is brown ; the crown, nape, and heginning Description.

of the back, duiky, the feathers margined with ferruginous : back

and rump deep ferruginous ; chin and under parts ferruginous, but the

throat and breaft: have each feather ftreaked with duiky : belly much
the fame, but the ground nearly white : vent white : quills very pale

on the margins: the feathers of the tail have the margins nearly

white ; but the middle ones are ferruginous brown, and the outep-

moft towards the end obliquely white, marked with, a triangular- ipot

of white at the tip : legs pale.
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Genus XLII. WAGTAIL.

N° I. White W. N° 4. Black-crowned W.
2. Dauurian W. 5. New Holland W.
3. Hudfonian W.

Motacilla alba, Tint. Orn. ii. p. ;ot. 1.

—

Ger. Orn. iv. pi. 385. I.

WHITE White Wagtail, Gen. Sjn. iv. p. 395. I.

s.

W.

JTROM various obfervations made by~my friends and myfelf, it ap-

pears clear that there is very little if any diftin&ion of fex in adult

birds of this fpecies ; neither fex gains the black about the head and

throat the firft feafon after hatching; but as fpring comes on, both

fexes gradually obtain it, and both again lofe it after incubation ; not

perhaps wholly, for in old birds fome traces are vifible at moft times,

and under this mafk have been defcribed as different birds. This cir-

cumftance likewife happens in refpe£t to the Grey Wagtail, which is

only met with in the fouthern and weftern parts of England in the

winter months. I faw one of them at the edge of a rivulet in my
garden, September 28 of the laft year, but they do not often appear be-

fore Ocloher. That both fexes have a black throat, I am well in-

formed, and more or lefs tracing of it may be obferved before their

departure towards the north in fpring, where they breed. However

authors may multiply this genus, we have certainly no more than

three in England; viz. Khz White Wagtail, common almofb every

where at all feafons; the Grey Wagtail, inhabiting all the fouthern

counties the winter halfof the year, departing northward as fpring ap-

proaches -, and the Yellow Wagtail) which is not obferved any where

except in the fummer feafon.
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1

Motacilla melanopa, InJ. Om. ii. p. 503. ;.—Pal. It. ill. p. 696. 16.

rpHIS fpecies has the habit of the Yellow Wagtail, but is not fo

large ; the legs alfo are fmaller : the general hue is blueifh afh

colour above, beneath yellow : lore and throat black : over the eye a

ftreak of white, beginning at the gape: the three outer tail feathers

are white, except the outer margin, which is black.

Inhabits the eaftern borders of Bauuria.

2.

DAUURIAN
W.

Description.

Place.

Motacilla Hudfonica, Ind. Om. ii. p. 503. 6.

T ENGTH fix inches: bill pretty fhort, yellow ifh brown; legs

the fame : plumage above brown, the feathers margined with

ferruginous : chin and throac pale ferruginous, ftreaked with dufky :

breaft, belly, and vent duflcy white: quills dufky; fecond quills

edged with ferruginous : tail three inches long ; the outermoft feather

•white ; the next to it on each fide white, with the inner margin

brown ; the third dufky, with a {lender ftreak of white down -the

middle ; the others plain dufky : the tail even at the end.

.

Inhabits Hudfon's Bay : the name it is there known by is Pnck-i-

tWOrO jhijk.

CIZE of our Wagtail: bill and legs yellow: crown of the head

black : back and wings red brown ; the under parts of the bird

white, inclining to orange on the breaft : the quills are black : tail

long, fomewhat cuneiform ; the middie feathers a little pointed

;

colour of all of them red brown halfway from the bafe j from thence

to the end yellowifh.

Inhabits New South Wales ; but is a fcarce bird.

HUDSONIAN
w.

Description.

Place,

4-

BLACK-
CROWNED

W.
Description.'

P^ASE.
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5-

NEW
HOLLAND

W.
Description. ^JIZE and habit of our Grey Wagtail: bill and legs blacks tongue

briftly at the tip : the general colour of the plumage above pale

blue ; beneath pale yellow : the quills and tail are black j the lafl; re-

markably long: the baftard wing is fmall, and of a reddilh white.

Placi. Inhabits New South Wales.
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Genus XLIII. WARBLER.

N'l*u Nightingale. N° 22. Cafpian W.
2. Greater Pettichaps. *3- Black-backed W.
3- Lefier Pettichaps. 24. Perfian W.
4- Sardinian W. 25- Cambaian W.
5- Rufous-crowned W. 26. Guzurat W.
6. Wood Wren. 27- Afiatic W.
7- Yellow Wren. 28. Yellow-vented W.
8. Lefier White-throat. 29. Streaked W.
9- Grafshopper W. 3°- Terrene W.

IO. Dartford W. 3i- Black-cheeked W.
ii. Prothonotary W. 32. Rufous-vented W.
12. Plata W. 33- Gold-bellied W.
>3- Black Poll W. 34. Ruddy W.
i 4 . Cowled W. 35- Chafte W.
15- Indigo W. 36. White-tailed W.
16. Loufiana W. 37- Crimfon-breafted W.
17. Mediterranean W. 38. Rufty-fided W.
18. Ferruginous W. 39- Swallow W.
19. White-collared W. 40. Variable W.
20. Long-billed W. 41. Flame-coloured W.
21. Shore W. 42. Dwarf W.

Sylvia Lufcinia, lad. Om. ii. p. 506. i.—Gerin, Orn. iv. pi. 400. f, 1. and 2. 7.

Nightingale, Gen. Sy/! . iv. p. 408. 1. NIGHTINGALE,

|N Lower Egypt, at leaft in the moil: eaftern part of that quarter of

the globe, the Nightingale is very common -, alio in the iflands of

Supp. II. H h the
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the Archipelago-, at the period of their emigration *. In fome parts

of Germany are alfo great numbers, for we are told, that they are-

found in vaft abundance in the wood of Rofendahl, near Dre/den-, in

which neighbourhood Larks alfo are in fuch amazing quantities, as

to furnifh a confiderable revenue to the crown \.

It has not efcaped the writers on this fubjeot, that the males and'fe-

males offome birds, for inftance, Chaffinches, feparate for a time into dif-

ferent flocks, each flock confiftingofone fex only.; but my ingenious-

friend Colonel Montagu hints to me, that the males of all the War-

blers come fir ft, and if the weather fhould afterwards prove cold,

with the wind at Eafl: or North, all communication. is cut off between

the fexes till the wind changes, frequently for a fortnight or more

;

but if the 'weather is warm, with a South or Weft wind, the females

follow the males in a few days. The arrival" of the females may be

foretold by the finging of the males: if they are very vociferous,,

the females may be immediately expected ; -if, on the contrary, .none

will appear, for both are actuated by the fame caufe; the fame fti-

mulus that occafions the fong in one, gives the other locomotion to

feek its mate ; and from this caufe no doubt it is that more males o€.

the Nightingale are taken than females.

GREATER
PETTICHAPS.

DESCRIPTION.

Motacilla hortenfis, ./»</. Orn. ii. p. 507: ji

Fieedula cinerea major, Bigia, Ger. Orn. iv. t. 395, I ?

Die Ballardnachrigale, Naturf. 27. S. 39. 1. {Beckficin.) .

Greater Pettichaps, Gen. Sjn. iv. p. 413. 3. feft. zd.

'"PHIS fpecies weighs about five drams; the length nearly fix:

inches : the bill a trifle broader at the bafe than the common

White-throat : irides dufky yellow: the upper parts of the bird in

general, light brown, inclining to olive green : quills and tail edged

Seamrit Travel:, it. p. 5 1 . 5

;

j 6,000 dollar*. Ktyjler.

with
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'with the -fame : below the ears a dafti of afh colour : throat, neck,

and upper part of the bread, dirty white, inclining to dull buff co-

lour : lower part of the bread, belly, and under tail coverts white ;

beneath the wings buff: legs dufky. When in fine plumage, an ob-

fcureftreak of pale or yellowifh colour appears over the ej^
In one of thefe, from Mr. Boys, ofSandwich, I obferved the tongue

to be jagged at the end j the length was five inches and three quarters,

in breadth eight inches and three quarters. This was a female. Co-

lonel Montagu met with it in Gloucefterjloire ; but remarks, that he has

never feen it in Cornwall, notwithstanding he has been long refident

there. I have met with it in more than one place in Kent, and have

heard of it in Berkjbire and other parts, but believe it to be no where

exceedingly common. The males of this fpecies come generally the

laft week in April, the females a few days later. It builds in thick

bufhes or hedges, compofed of dried fibres, fome wool, and a little

green mofs outwardly; within fometimes lined with horfe-hair. The
eggs generally four in number, weighing each thirty-fix grains;

colour a dirty white, marked with brovvnifh fpecks, pretty numerous,

and running frequently together at the larger end.

In fong, this bird is little inferior to the Nightingale, either in me-

lody or variety. Some of its notes are fweetly and foftly drawn,

others are quick, lively, loud, and piercing, but reaching the diftant

ear without inharmonious difcord.

Mr. Beckftein thinks the fong to be even more varied than that of

the Nightingale, burfting into various kinds of modulation as it pro-

ceeds, and at times warbling like the Houje Swallow ; and obferves that

it is found in Sweden and Germany throughout, departing thence the

latter end of Augujl.

Its general food appears to be infects, which it fearches for under

the leaves, but will frequently come into gardens, when in the neigh-

bourhood of its haunts, making free with fruits likewife, The young

H h a arc
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PETT1CHAP3.
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are obferved to remain in the neft till they are grown very large, and

almoft as well feathered as the parents.

Sylvia Hippolais, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 507. 4.

Motacilla Fitis, Haturf. 27. S. 50. j.

Leffer Ptttichaps, Gen. Syn. iv. p. 413. 3 *.

Chirping Willow Wren, While's Seliorne, p. 45:.

rpHIS has been fufficiently defcribed before in the Synopjis. It

fometimes comes before the aoth of March f, but is in general,

before the ift of April, departing before the end q{ September ; and is

perhaps as early as any migrant, if we except the Wryneck : the

weight .is about two drams; length five inches j. breadth eight inches :-

the firft quills fhorter than the fecond, and the two middle feathers-

rather ihorteft.

We believe this bird to be every where pretty common; but it has-

not been obferved in Cuernfey, although the Willow Wren, a much
more fcarce bird,, is there in plenty.

This fpecies is perpetually finging, or rather chirping : the notes

feemingly like the words Twit, Twit, Twit, Twit, Twit, haftily and

delicately repeated, or as Mr. Beckjlein calls it Fit ; and from whence

he has derived his name.

SARDINIAN
w.

Description.

Placb.

Sylvia melanocephala, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 509. •j.—Cett. Ucc. Sard. p. 215.

'T1 HI S is faid to be fmaller than the Blackcap, but very like it;. of

a greenifh afh colour above, and grey beneath : crown black,

and a red band over the eyes.

Inhabits Sardinia: has very little of a fong.

i I once heard it on the 14th of March,
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Sylvia mofchita, Ind. Orn. i. p. 509. 8.— Celt. Uc. Sard. p. 215. J$?,S3!!^.'
1

•*
"* CROWNED

^pHIS is lead colour, with a rufous crown. DbscrTptiow,
Inhabits Sardinia: the eggs of the Cuckoiv faid to be frequently-

laid in the neft of this bird. There is little doubt but M. Cetti has

unneceiTarily made two fpecies of this and the laft, as they appear to-

be no other than xhzmale and female Blackcap.

Regulus non criftatus major, Brif. Orn. 3. 482. A.

—

Ind. Orn. ii. p. 550. 5.

—

,

Will. Orn. p. 164.

—

Ray's Letters, p. 108. WOOD WRENa
Motacilla Sibik:rix, Das Laubvolchen, Naturf. 27. p. 47. 4.

Larger, not crelted Wren, Will. Orn. (Engl, ed.) p. 228

—

Gen. Sjn. iv. p.

514. C.

Larger Yellow Wren, White Selb. p. 55.

Sylvia Sylvicola, Wood Wren, Lin. Tranf. iv. p. 35.—Id. vol. ii. p. 245. pi. 24:

HAVE ever had my doubts of this bird being a variety of any Description.

fpecies before defcribed ; but it is to my friends that I am indebted

for fixing it as a diftincl fpecies. It is indeed not greatly differing

in colour from the Willow Wren ; but is of a more elegant make, and

the colours infinitely brighter. The length is five inches and an

half; the weight two drams forty-two grains : the bill is .horn co-

lour : irides hazel : noftrils furnilhed with bridles : upper parts of

the body in general yellow green : throat, cheeks, and under part of

the fhoulders yellow; breaft paler yellow: belly and vent a moft

beautiful filvery white: over the eye a flreak of yellow: feathers of

the wings moftly brownifh, with green margins outwardly, and in-

wardly whitifh: tail rather forked, dufky brown, edged with green :

legs horn colour.

The female caught on the neft weighed three drams*

This is a migratory fpecies, the males as ufual coming firft, and

as Colonel Montagu obferves, there is a greater diftancc between the

* arrivaL
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arrival of the two fexes than in any other bird, being often a week

or ten days between. Firft obferved the very end of April: are

ofceneft feen in coppice woods of oak or -beech, about eighteen or

twenty years growth ; on the top of the mod lofty of which, it may

be found uttering a kind of fibilous note, during which ic expands

the wings, and moving them in a Ihivering or fluttering manner.

Some have compared the note to that of the Bunting, but more fhrili j

it has alfo other kinds of notes, which may be compared to that of the

Marp Tilmoufe, or the fpring note of the Nuthatch. The place of

refidence will ever detect it, as it is not to be met with in hedges or

bufhes, but in woods only. It makes the neft on the ground, be-

neath the fhade of trees, conftrudting it of dry grafs, dead leaves, and

mofs, lined, with finer grafs, and a few long hairs ; in fhape oval

;

the entrance near the top, like thofe of the Yellow Wren and Petti-

ihaps, but materially different, as thofe birds line the neft with feathers.

The eggs weigh from eighteen to twenty-two grains, are white,

fprinkled all over with ruft-coloured fpots, and in fome the markings

are confluent*. They are generally fix or feven in number j and the

young are hatched in thirteen days f

.

!• Sylvia Trochilus, Ind.'Orn. ii. p. 550. 155.
YELLOW

Afilus, Small Yellow Bird, Rail Syn. p. 80. A. 10.

Afilus, Le Pouillot, ou Chantre, Brifs. iii. 479. 45.

Der Weidenz.eifig, Naiurforfch. 27. S. 54. 6.

Mufcicapa Cantatrix, Green Wren, Bartram. tfrav. p. 288.

Yellow Wren, Gen. Sjn. iv. p. 3 1 2. 147.

Desc-riftiok. H^HIS, if we except the Gold-crejled Wren, is the fmalleft of our

European birds: feldom meafures more than four inches and a

quarter in length, and the breadth fix inches and three quarters : the

* fn tin. Tranf. iv. tab. 2. f, 1. is the reprefentation of it.

-j Mr. Beckfiein.

tail
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tail' ibmewhat lefs than two inches : the plumage above is ErownifE

green, the head darken:, and- moft inclined to green towards the

tail : over the eyes a dufky yellowifh ftreak : beneath, the body

dufky white, tinged lightly on- the fides of the neck and breaft with

red : knees greenifh grey : tail even at the end j and the quills dufky,

with pale edges: legs pale.

Thefemale, differs very little from the male, except in being paler;

.

but in the young birds, the tinge of green is more confpkuous than

in the adult, and in this ftate fomewhat approaches in colour to the

Wood Wren, which is above an inch longer, befides differing in other

particular This fometimes- appears in the laft week in March, "due

more frequently not till the firft in April; and this circumftance alone

will diftinguifh both this and the Lejfer Petlichaps from the Wood Wren*-.

which feldom appears before the end of the. lait-named month.

THROAT,

Sylvia Sylviella, 2nd. Qrn. ii. p. 515. 24.
&'

Motacilia longiroftra, Der Spifskopf. Nalurf. 27. S. 43. 2S L
^THRr^AT-

TB*'

Lefier White-throat, Gen. Syn. Sup. p. 185, pi. 113.

*Ti HIS is fuMiciently defcribed in our former Supplement, fo as

to make any thing further on that head unneceffary. Mr. Beck-

jlein makes the length of its bill, a characleriftic diftinftion, and it.

certainly is a trifle more fo in proportion- than in the Reed Wren,

Willow Wren, or Lejfer Pettichaps ; but it appears even greater "than

it really is, from- the face itfelf being a trifle prolonged. It both

hops and flies well, and may be obferved at times fitting with its bill

upright, continually opening and fhutting it, and harfhly uttering the

words aetfeh atfch*.. I muft not omit, that a few years fince I re-

ceived this very bird from Sweden, under the name of Motacilia Cur~-

THca; but whether it is the fame or not with what goes by the name

of Kruka in that country, and is defcribed under that head in the-

*
' Btckfttin.

Fauna-
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Fauna Suecica *, can fcarcely be determined. I have in another

place f given fome reafons for fuppofing it to be the Mot. Sylvia of

Linn<eus ; but whether I may have been right in that conjecture, or

that it is the Mot. Curruca of that author, or diftinct from either, I

leave others to determine.
/

\

o, Sylvia locuflella, Tnd. Orn. ii. p. 515. 15.

•GRASSHOPPER Ficedula peftore fufco, Gerin. Qrn. iv. t. 393. 2 f

.W. JFauvette tachetee, PL Enlum.581. 3.

Grafshopper Warbler, Gen. Sjn.iv. p. 429. 2Q.

Dbs-siuptjon. CI Z E of a Reed Wren ; the weight three drams, fornetimes more

:

length rather more than fix inches ; expands feven inches and

an half: the bill is (lender j the upper mandible dufky, the under

whitifh, with a dufky tip : over the eye in the male is an indiftinct trace

of buff colour.- the upper parts of the plumage not unaptly refembles

the Sedge Warller ; but the tail differs, for it is cuneiform in a confi-

fiderable degree, the two middle feathers being full two inches and an

half long, and much pointed at the rips ; the outer one only one inch

and a quarter, and rounded at the ends, the intermediate ones de-

creasing in fharpnefs, in proportion as they are more outward: the

firft quill is fhorter than the fecond j the under parts of the body are

plain dull white, inclining to dufky rufous on the breaft ; over the

thighs, the vent, and under tail coverts, dull white, with a dufky

ilreak down the fhaft: the tail feathers viewed obliquely, appear to

* N° 247. In this work, Linnttui fays, " extima (rettrice) margine interiore

*.' alba,"—in the Sy/tema Natures, he writes, " extima (reftrice) margine tenuiore

" alba," no doubt meaning that the margin of the inner web is white. Yet adds at

the end of the defcription in the Fauna Suecica: " Reprices fufes, fed margine ex-

" exteriore longitudinaliter alba," which is the cafe in our bird, at leafl the outer

web is very pale, approaching to white.

f Supplem. p. 186.

have
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have eleven or twelve undulated bars of a darker hue acrofs them,

but in full light, fuch appearance vanifhes : legs one inch long, and

yellow.

The Grqfshopper Warblers come to us about the 17th of April: they

frequent commons for the moft part, and are met with there among

the bufhes and furze, but are exceffively fhy, and keep conftantly in

the middle of the bufh ; like others of the genus, the males arrive

firft, and are to be feen on the top of the fpray, emitting a kind of

grinding note, but at fome times has a very agreeable kind of warble ;

and the male is faid fometimes to entertain its mate with a fong of

nights, when the weather is mild and favourable. . The neft is of an

elegant ftrufture, and the egg of the fize of the White Throat's, not

quite fo round ; of a delicate blueifh white, or pale blue.

This fpecies is faid to be found in America *. Place.

Sylvia dartfordienfis, Lid. Orn. ii. p. 517. 31. 10.

Curruca fepiaria, Gerin. Orn. iv. t, 391. f. 2?

Dartford Warbler, Gen. Syn. iv. p. 435, 27 .—Id. Sup. p. 1 8 1 .—-Le-iuin's Birds,

vol. iii. pi. 106.

'"pHIS fpecies is fufficiently known, or at leaft nothing can be

added to the defcription of the bird ; but I am indebted to Co-

lonel Montagu for fome further knowledge of its hiftory and manners.

This gentleman found it in tolerable plenty among the furze, near

Penryn, Cornwall. The bird he firft Ihot, was the 27th of September

1796, and proved to be a young one, juft beginning to throw out

the ferruginous feathers on the bread j it had loft all the tail feathers

but three, and the young ones were grown about half an inch : the

irides were yellowifh, and the orbits dull orange : the baftard wing

was not white, but the edge of the wing beneath whitifh j from hence

* General Davies.

Supp, II, I i ie

DARTFORD
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it did appear to him, that thefe birds probably breed in the parts ad-

jacent. The Colonel continued to fhoot thefe at various times till

Chriflmas, after which none were feen : the laft he killed was from a

furze bum covered with fnow : he is inclined to believe that they are

full as common as the Stone Chat, for notwithstanding he faw and

heard (everal every time he was out with the gun, they proved fo fhy,

that it was impofiible to procure many good fpecimens, nOr can we

be always fure of mooting them at all. The above would appear to

bring fome proof cf their breeding thereabouts, or at leaft to make

us fuppofe, that if migratory, they might be found in the fame parts

at ftated feafons ; but ftrange as it is, notwithstanding the ftricleft

fearch, they have not been met with from the above period to the

prefent time, nor can their movement be at all accounted for ; it is not

probable that after Chriftmas, with fnow upon the ground, they

would be inclined to move northward, nor could they go to the fouth,

except they paffed the channel, which at that time of the year does not

feem a likely circumftance.

II, Sylvia protonotarius, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 542. 128.

PROTHONO- Parus aureus alis cseruleis, Blue-winged Yellow Bird, Bartr. Tram. p. 290 ?

TARY Prothonotary Warbler, Gen, Syn. iv. p. 494. 123.

Descriptiow. TN addition to the former defcription of this bird, I find that the four

middle tail feathers are black, the outer one white on the inner

web, except at the tip, which, as well as the whole of the outer web^

is black j the next on each fide the fame; the third differs only in

having the white occupying lefs fpace ; the fourth wholly black, ex-'

cept a fpot of white on the middle of the inner web.

Place. I am indebted to Mr. Abbot, of Georgia, for the above, who informs-

me that it inhabits that province, but that it is a very rare fpecies.
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Sylvia Platenfis, I.id. Orn. ii. p. 548. 149.

Avis a Cbrarao, G;r. Orn. iv. tab. 400. f. 1.

CIZE of the Common Wren; but the tail is a trifle longer: the ge-

neral colour of the plumage varied with rufous, white and black

:

the head and upper part of the neck ftreaked longitudinally : the

under parts of the body from the chin white : fides inclined to ferru-

ginous : the quills and tail crofled with feveral darker bands : that

figured by Gerini, was rufous above, white beneath : wings and tail

dufky black.

12.

PLATA
W.

Description.

Sylvia ftriata, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 527. 67.

Black Poll Warbler, Gen. Syn. iv. p. 460. 65. BLACK POLL
W.

IN the female, the crown is the fame colour as the reft of the upper Description.

parts of the plumage , the double band on the wings lefs confpi-

cuous, and the fpot at the tip of the tail feathers much fmaller than in

the male.

Sylvia cucullata, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 528. 72.
14.

COWLED
W.

'T'HIS is greenifli above; beneath white: forehead and cheeks Description.

black : tail cuneiform.

I met with this in the Leverian Mufeum ; and is probably a variety

of the Hooded Warbler, or not very far different;

Motacilla Cyane, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 541. 122,.— Pall, rei/e. iii. p. 697. 18.

T*\ R. Pallas informs us that this bird is the fize of the Ruby-throat

Thrujh : the general colour of the plumage on the upper parts

is deep blue ; beneath white : from the bill to the wings a ftreak of

black : outer tail feathers white,

I i a This

INDIGO
W..

Description.
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Place.

W A R B L E R.

This is found in the faring, about the extreme boundaries of

Dauuria, between the riverb Onon and Argun; but is a fcarce bird.

16.

LOUISIANA
W.

DlSCRIPTION.

Sylvia Ludoviciana, Ind. urn. ii. p. 548. 150.

Motacilla Caroluiiana, Great Wren, Banr. Trav. p, 289.

THIS is bigger than the Common Wren; length five inches: bill

ftouter and longer, and a trifle curved; colour pale brown, with

the tip and under mandible pale : top of the head deep brown, in-

clining to chefnut down the middle : upper parts of the body, wings,

and tail, undulated acrofs as in the Common Wren; under parts buff

colour : chin and belly nearly white : fides of the head mottled pale

brown and whitifh ; over the eye a pale ftreak, palling on each fide

of the neck to the lower part of it; and beyond the eye pale brown

and whitifh mixed ; beginning of the back deep brown, nearly black,,

dotted with white : legs long, ftout, and brown.

Defcribed from a fpecimen in the collection of Mr. Francillon.

Mr. Bartram's bird is faid to have the throat and breaft of a pale

clay colour.

17'

MEDITERRA-
NEAN
W.

Description.

Place.

FERRUGINOUS
W.

Description.

Place.

Sylvia mediterranea, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 551. 156.

Motacilla corpore ex fufco viridefcente, peitore ferrugineo, Hajfelq. Foy. 286. 5.

'THE upper mandible in this bird is a trifle curved at the tips

general colour of the plumage greenifh brown ; beneath ferru-

ginous; fore part of the neck and breaft fulvous.

Inhabits Spain.

Sylvia gularis, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 552. 160.

—

J. 7". Miller, tab. 30. C.

THIS is ferruginous above, arid white beneath, with the wings and

tail black.

Inhabits South America.
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19.

Sylvia Tfchecantfchia, Ir.d. Orn. ifc p. 552. \6\.—Lepech. It. ii. p. 186. COLLARFT>
W.THIS fpecies is dufky above, and ferruginous beneath : the head Description,

is black; the nape whitifh; back black: a collar, and an ob-

long fpot on the wings, both white.

Inhabits Sibiria. Place.

Sylvia Kamtfchatkenfis, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 5^2. 162. 20*

Long-billed Warbler, Ar8. Zool. ii. p. 420. O. LONG-BILLED

THE upper pirts of the plumage are olive brown: forehead, Description.

cheeks, and ch;n pale ferruginous : the bill long.

Inhabits KamtJ'chatka.. Placi.

21.

Sylvia littorea, Ind. Orn. ii. p 552.163. SHORE
W.

THIS is dull green above, yellow white beneath : quills and tail Description..

dufky.

Inhabits the fhores of the Cafpian Sea : lives on worms ; and is a Placi..

finging bird.

Sylvia Iongiroftris, InJ. Orn. ii. p. 552.1 64.—S. G. Gmelin. It. iti. p. 98. t. .19. _,
2 *

' „
f.2. w.

THE upper parts in this fpecies are afh colour; the under black: Description.

the bill long.

Inhabits the mountains bordering on the Cafpian Sea. Peace.

Sylvia ochrura, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 552. 165 S. G. Gmel. It. iv. p. 178.

—

Pnll. N. BLAC'K-
Nord Beyir.iv.p. 56. BACKED

W.
CIZE of the Nightingale : bill brown : eyelids naked: crown and Description

nape cinereous brown; lower part of the laft and the back black :

rump
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Place.

WARBLER.
rump and vent cinereous and white mixed

black: belly yellow : legs dulky.

Inhabits the mountainous parts of Perjia.

throat and breaft gloiTy

24.

PERSIAN
W.

Description.

Place.

Sylvia Sunamifica, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 552. i65.—S. G Gmel. It. iv. p. 181. 182.

—Pall. N. Nord. Eeytr. iv. p. 60.

QIZ E of the Blue-breajled Warbler : general colour rufous afh : chin

and throat black : breaft and belly pale rufms; the feathers with

white tips : wing coverts and quills white on the outer margins and

tips: the two middle tail feathers are brown; the others fulvous:

the vent is white j and a line of white pafles over the eye towards the

nape.

Inhabits the rocky parts of the Alfs of Perjia.

*5-

CAMBAIAN
W.

Description.

Place.

Sylvia Cambaienfis, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 554. 172.

CIZE of a Nightingale: bill black:

alofly black beneath : boctom of t

plumage dufky brown above j

jfly black beneath : boctom of the belly and vent dull rufous

:

wing coverts white : tail three inches long, even at the end : legs

brown.

Inhabits the kingdom of Cuzurat. In the Britijh Mufeum.

26.

GUZURAT
W.

Description.

Placi.

Sylvia Guzurata, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 554. 173.

CIZE of the Yellow Wren ; length four inches and an half: bill and

legs pale brown : body above dull green; beneath w hi te: crown

chelnut: quills and tail brown, with green margins : tail rounded.

Inhabits the kingdom of Guzurat, in India,
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Sylvia afiatica, hid. Orn. ii. p. 554. 174.

C I Z E of a Nightingale : bill dufky, furnifhed with a few hairs at

the bafe : head and neck black ; lore and chin white : the body

above brown; beneath yellowifh, with a few fpots of white on the

breaft : tail three inches and three quarters in length, cuneiform ; all

but the two middle feathers, from the middle to the ends of a pale

colour.

This varies in having the forehead, ftreak over the eyes, and all

the under parts white, and fuch of the tail feathers as are pale in the

former, are in this quite white.

Found in the fame places as the two laft.

27.

ASIATIC
W.

Description.

Pl ACE.

*]pHIS is pale brown above, beneath dull white t under tail coverts

yellow: bides red: bill and legs brown.

Inhabits New South Wales: met with in January.

YELLOW-
VENTED

W.
Description.

Place.

C I Z E and lhape of an Hedge Sparrow : bill black ; legs dufky :

the upper parts of the body, wings, and tail, are not greatly dif-

ferent from that bird, but incline on the rump to ruft colour : all

the under parts are white, widi fagittal ftreaks of black: the top of

the head is black, marked with the fame figured ftreaks of white, and

the upper parts of the body with fimilar black ones; from the nof-

trils, through the eye, and fome way behind it, pafles a ferruginous

ftripe : tail loofely webbed, and brown.

Inhabits New South Wales in July; is faid to fing remarkably

welL

29.
STREAKED

W.
Description

PffAO*.
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3°-

TERRENE
W.

Description.

Place.

3'-

BLACK-
CHEEKED

W.
Description.

Flace.

HPH E general colour of this bird is greenifh yellow, inclining to

brown, but paler beneath : quills black : the ends of the tail

feathers pale afh colour : bill and legs black.

Inhabits New Holland; not uncommon at Port Jack/on : it is a bird

of fhort flight ; not fo often feen on trees as on the ground 3 in this

agreeing with the Wagtails.

"DIGGER than a Sparrow : bill and legs dufky : tongue briftly at

the end: upper parts of the plumage reddifh brown 5 the under

dufky white: cheeks black j in the middle of the patch the eye

placed; through the eye an irregular ftreak of fine yellow, which is

feen alfo beneath the eye, but not above it : chin blue grey.

Inhabits New South Wales: is a lively fpecies, and is fuppofed to

live principally on honey, as thofe birds whofe tongues are jagged at

the end are found to do.

3*-

RUFOUS-
VENTED

W.
Description.

Place.

HTHIS fpecies is about one-third bigger than the Blue-throated

Warbler, which it fomewhat refembles : bill and legs dufky

:

tongue bifid at the tip, and feathered on the fides : plumage above

fiaty grey, coming forwards on each fide of the neck, and forming on

the breaft a bar or crefcent, at which part it inclines to blue : above

this the chin and fore part of the neck are white : breaft, belly,

thighs, and vent, rufous : tail even at the end.

Found with the laft defcribed.



WARBLER.

CI Z E of the laft: bill (lender ; both that and the legs dufky black:

the head, hind part of the neck, back, wings, and tail pale afh or

flate colour ; wings and tail darkeft : rump yellow : all the under

parts golden yellow ; but from the chin to the breaft deepeft : be-

tween the bill and eye, and juft round the latter, black.

Inhabits the fame places as the former ones.

THIS is a trifle larger than the Red-hreafi : the bill is (lender

and dufky : irides hazel : legs yellow : the plumage above

brownifh afh colour; beneath wholly ferruginous, inclining to

yellow : wings and tail brown ; the laft rounded in fhape.

Inhabits New South Wales.

THE upper parts of the plumage is ferruginous brown ; beneath

yellowifh white ; clouded on the breaft with pale blue, and on

the fides with ferruginous : over the eye an irregular dufky brown

Creak : tail dull pale yellow, blotched down the middle with fpots of

brown.

Found with the laft.

THIS is brown above; beneath blueifh white: quills black;

acrofs the middle ofthem a patch of white: tail longifh; all but

the two middle feathers white : legs lead colour.

Inhabits New South Wales : not unlike the Dirigang Creeper in co-

lour, but is clearly diftintt from that bird.

24)

GOLD-
BELLIED

W.
DE6CRIFT10W,

Place.

34-
RUDDY

W.
Description-.

Place.

CHASTE
W.

Description

Place*

36.

WHITE-
TAILED

W.
Description.

Piacs.

Supp. II. K k
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37-

CRIMSON
BREAS TED

W.
Description.

Place.

38.

RUSTY-SIDED
W.

Description.

Place.

OIZE uncertain: bill and legs brown : plumage above blue; be-

neath white : fore part of the neck and breaft fine crimiba,

Inhabits New South Wales.

C I Z E of a Wren : bill dufky : legs pale : the greater part of the-

head and wings, lower part of the back, and all except the two

middle tail feathers green; hind part of the neck, the beginning of the

back, and the two middle tail feathers blue grey ; under parts of the

body whitifh, but the fides of it are ferruginous ; between the bill and

eye a narrow ftreak of black.

Found with the laft.

39-

SWALLOW
W.

Description.

¥lACIo

40.

VARIABLE
W.

Descrsftior.

PbACK.

Sylvia Hyrundinacea, Nat. Mi/e. iv. pi. 1 14..

^HIS is a fmall fpecies: all above the.plumage is black; from

the chin to the breaft fine crimfon ; from thence to the venc

white, divided down the middle with a broad black ftreak : the vent

and under tail coverts orange-

Inhabits the fame places as the laft, of which k is probably a va-

riety.

KILL black: legs pale brown: plumage above brown, clouded

with purplilk red ; beneath blueifh white : the two middle tail

feathers brown ; the others purplifh red, tipped with white.

Inhabits New South Waks..



WARBLER.
Motacllla flammea, Ma/. Carlf.fafc. iv. tab. 97.

rT*HlS elegant little bird is the fize of a Wren: the bill, legs,

wings, and tail, are black : the head, neck, and back, a beautiful

pale orange or flame colour : eyes black: tongue furnifhed with two

hairs at the end : the belly pale grey.

Inhabits the Palm Trees oijava. Dr. Sparrman fays there are Ctven

prime quills, nine fecondaries, and ten tail feathers ; but in the War-

bler genus we find in general not fewer than twelve.
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41.
FLAME-

COLOURED
W.

DiscjupTioff.

Placx.

Motacilla Pu/illa, White's Journ. t. p. 257.

'T'HIS is about the fize of the Superb Warbler: the upper parts of

the plumage brown ; pale beneath, with a band of brown to-

wards the tip of the tail : bill and legs black.

Inhabits New South Wales : has evidendy fome affinity with the

fpecies to which it is compared above ; but the tail is not cuneated^

being even at the end.

42.
DWARF
W.

DlSCRIPTION.

PlacIo

Kk »
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Genus XLIY. MANAKIN.

V.

SUPERB
M.

Description.

N* I. Superb M.
2. Picicirli M.

3. Miacatototl M,
4% Speckled M,

N° 5. Supercilious M»-
6. Csrulean M.

7. Long-tailed M.
8. Crimfon-throated Mi

Pipra fuperba, Ind. Or?!. 11. p. 556. 4.

Manacus faperbu.s, Pall. Spic.fafc. vi. pi, Hi. f. 1;

CIZE of the Blue-backed Manakin : bill black: general colour of

the plumage deep black j but the crown of the head has the

feathers pretty long, forming a creft of a glowing red colour : back

between the wings pale blue: prime quills brown : tail- Ihort, . com-

pofed often feathers : legs yellowiih.

This feems to differ very little from the Blue-backed Manakin.

PICICITLI
M.

Ascription..

Place.

Pipra Picicitli, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 5.59. 16..

Avis Picicitli Tetzcaquenfis, Fern. & Hi/p.p. 53. cap. CC.

'"pHIS is a fmall fpecies: general colour cinereous : head and neck:

black: on the fides of the head a white fpot, in which the eyes

are placed, which proceeds on each fide to the breaflr.

Inhabits Mexico ; appears there after the rainy feafon ; is deftitute

ofa fong;. will not bear confinement j is efteemed as good food: not.

known where it b'^eds.

MIACATO-
TOTL
M.

Description.

Elaci.-

Pipra Miacatototl, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 560. 1 9.—Fernand: Hifi. N; Hifp; p. 30.

'"p HIS is blackjwith white feathers intermixed: belly pale: wings

and tail beneath cinereous.

Inhabits Mexico-, is feen frequently perched on the Maize plants j

H affects

JL



M A N A K I N.

' affects the cooler fituations ; is accounted good food. Both this and

the laft are of a doubtful genus.

*S3

Speckled Manakin, Nat. Mifc. pi. 1 1 1.

C I Z E fmall ; and the different fpecimens vary confiderably : the

bill black : legs brown : the whole top of the head and back of

the neck black, marked with pale fpots: back and wing coverts

brownifh yellow, with the middle of each feather dark brown: the

outer edge of the wing, the quills, and tail black, {potted with white;

all the under parts of the body yellowifh white, with a tinge of red

on the breaft : lower part of the back dull yellow : rump crirnfon.

In another* only the top of the head is black, fpotted with white :

hind part ofthe neck blue grey. In both, the forehead, and between

the bill and eye, are yellowifh, and in the laft-mentioned, the yellow

appears to pafs through the eye, and is juft feen at the back part of

it.

Inhabits New Holland. I am indebted • to the pencil of General

Davies for thefe defcriptions, taken from fpecimens in the poflefllon of

Captain King* Thefe feem to have fome affinity to the Striped-headed

Manakin.

SPECKLED
M.

Description.

Placi,

QIZE of the Speckled Manakin: bill and legs brown : general co-

lour of the plumage above pale reddifh chefnut; beneath dirty

yellowifh white : over the eye a whitifh mark, bounded above with

black : quills brown : tail fhort, black ; the two middle feathers dotted

on the fides, and the others at the ends, with white*

Inhabits New- Holland.

SUPERCILIOUS
M.

Description.

Pl ACS.
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6.

CERULEAN
M.

Description.

M A N A K I N.

g I Z E of the laft : bill and legs brown : tongue jagged at the end :

plumage on the upper parts of the body blueifh : crown, quills,

and tail dufky black ; under parts of the body yeliowifti white.

Native place uncertain.

LONG-TAILED
M.

Description.

8.

CRIMSON-
THROATED

M.
Description.

Long-tailed Manakin, Nat. Mifc. vol. v. pi. 15 j.

G I Z E of the Blue-backed Manakin : the general colour of this bird

a fine blue : the whole crown of the head crirnfon : wingsis

black : two middle tail feathers elongated to a point three quarters

of an inch beyond the reft : the plumage, efpecially about the neck, is

glofied with green : bill brown : legs of a pale colour.

Native place not mentioned.

CIZE of the Gold-headed Manakin: the upper parts of the plumage

blueifh black : chin, throat, fore part of the neck and vent crirn-

fon : belly white : bill pale : legs dufky.

I met with afpecimen of this bird in the collection ofGeneral Davies,

who informed me it came from the ifiand of Huakeine. In ftature

and appearance it is not unlike our Crimfon-vented Manakin ; but whe-

ther at all allied to that bird muft remain for future inquiry.



TITMOUSE. a*S

Genus XLV. TITMOUSE.

N" i. Crimfon-rumped T.

2, Crefted T.

2. Alpine T^

4. Indian T.

5. Knjaefcik T,

Parus peregrinus, hid. Orn. ii. p. 564. ^.—Muf. Carl/, ii. p. 4S. 49;.

Crimfon-rumped Titmoufe, Gen. Syn. iv. p. 539. 4.

TN the male, according to the figure in Muf. Carl/, the head, neck,

and back, are alh colour : between the bill and eye, and under the

laft, dufky black : fore part of the neck and bread high orange co-

lour; rump the fame : bill and vent whitifh : under part of the wings

pale brimftone ; above black ; but the bafes of fome are orange,

making a fpot on the wing : the four middle tail feathers are black,

the reft black as far as the middle, from thence to the ends orange:

the female has the upper parts the fame afh colour as the male, but

paler : the whole of the under parts are dufky white : rump orange ;

fpot on the wing the fame, but paler : tail as in the male, but more
of the feathers are tipped with orange : bill and legs in both black.

This is a doubtful fpecies, and is fp like the Flammeous Flycatcher

in fome of its changes (for we have feen feveral. varieties of that bird)

that it has been with difficulty that we have kept it apart therefrom.

CRIMSON.
RUMPED

T.
DESCR I PTIOK.

Parus criilatus, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 567; 14.

Crefted Titmoufe, Gen. Sjn. iv. p. 545. it:

"yi^E have heard of this fpecies being plentiful in fome parts of
Scotland, efpecially in the pine forefts, from whence I have re-

ceived a fpecimen, now in my pofTefiioru

CRESTED
T.
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ALPINE
T.

Description.

Place.

Parus alpinus, hid. Om. ii. p. 569. si.— S. G. Gmel. It. iv. p. 171.—-Path
N. Nord. Beytr. iv. p. 49.

C I Z E and fhape of the Long-tailed Titmoufe : the feathers on the

upper part of the body are black, margined with afh colour; be-

neath pale rufous, fpotted with black: a white line from the bafe of

the bill, running towards the nape : quills black : tail the fame, a

trifle forked in fhape j the outmoft feather marked with a cuneiform

fpot of white at the tip.

Inhabits the higher parts of Per/id; and lives on infects.

4-

INDIAN
T.

ASCRIPTION.

Placb.

Parus indicus, Ind. Om. ii. p. 572. 29.

—

Muf. Car!/, fafc. ii. tab. 50.

C I Z E of the Greater 'Titmoufe: bill and legs brown : forehead dufky;

the reft of the upper parts of the plumage cinereous : chin and

throat dufky white : breaft, belly, and vent, ferruginous : wing co-

verts dufky black, with cinereous margins : quills and tail dufky ; the

laft a trifle forked.

Inhabits India.

KNJAF.SCIK
T.

DlSCRIPTION.

Fuci<

Parus Knjaefcikj Ind, Om. ii. p. 572. io.—Lepech.It. i. p. i3i.

HPH I S is white, with a livid coloured collar ; a ftripe of the fame

through the eyes, and a continued ftripe on the under parts of the

body. -

Inhabits the oak forefts olSibiria.
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Genus XLVI. SWALLOW.

Na
i. Efculent Sw, N° 4. New Holland Sw.

2. Aculeated Sw. 5. Javan Sw,

,3. Needle-tailed Sw.

Hirundo efculenta, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 580. 26.

—

Okar. Muf. tab. 14.. fig. 2 and 6.

r^* *£/?.,> ,

.

' 'Chinefifche Felfen Schvvalbe, De Fries, S. 279. ESCULENT
Small Grey Swallow, with a dirty white belly, Emb. to China, i. p. 288.—/./. SW.

ii. p. 5.

Efculent Swallow, Gen. Sjin. iv. p. 578. 28,

QlZE of the Sand Martin: length four inches and a half: from Description.

the tip to tip of the wings expanded, full eleven inches: the bill

is iinall and black; gape wide : general colour of the plumage dufky

black, and gloffy above; all the under parts from the chin to the

vent pale afh colour : the wings are very long, meafuring from the

joint of the fhoulder to the end of the quills, four inches and a half;

and when clofed, exceeding the end of the tail by at leaft one inch

:

the tail is rather forked, all the feathers rounded at the ends, and all

of a plain dufky black colour; the three outer leathers on each fide

are one inch and three quarters long, and of nearly equal lengths,

but the three interior fhorten by degrees as they approach inwards,

the two middle ones being no more than one inch and a quarter : the

legs are dufky, and bare of feathers.

We are inclined to credit, with Sir George Staunton*, the poffibility

of more than one fpecies being concerned in making the much ef-

teemed nefts ; but in cafe it be not fo, the bird formerly fuppofed

• Emb. to China, i. p. 290.

Supp. II. LI- to
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to be the fibricator of the nefts in queftion, muft be totally diftinct

from the one here defcribed, as that is reprefented fmaller than a

Wren, with a white belly, and white fpots on the end of the tail *, but

no fuch marks are to be found in our fpecies.

It is fcr from improbable to fuppofe, that even more than the two

fpecies above hinted may be concerned. Willughby, Ray, Klein, and

fome others, call their bird particoloured, the meaning of which is by

no means clear. De Fries, fpecifically as large as a Swallow, and

black f j and Sir George Staunton, in his fhort defcription, fays, fmall

grey Swallows, with bellies of a dirty white ; but he obferves, they

were fo fmall, and flew fo quick, that they efcaped the fhot fired at

them. The way to reconcile thefe differences muft be left to future

obfervers.

The fpecimen from which the figure is taken, is now with its young

in my collection, prefented to me by Sir Jofeph Banks, having been

.fent to him from Sumatra.

I have alfo been enabled to give a figure of the neft, being not

only furnifhed with an accurate drawing of one, but[likewife the neft

itfelf, from Mr. Hay, junior, of Portfea..

2>
- Hirundo Pelafgia, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 581. 30.

—

Bartram'j Trav. p. 290-

ACULEATED Aculeated Swallow, Gen. Syn. iv. p. 583. 32.

HIS Mr. Bartram calls the Houfe Swallow, becaufe it builds in

chimnies, in the fame manner as our Chimney Swallow does in

Europe'; which laft is alfo found in America. He obferved vaft flights

not only of this, but the Bank Martin, pafs northward from Carolina

and Florida, towards Pennfylvania, where they breed in fpring, about

* Defcribed by M. le Poivre, and taken up by Briffbn and Linntsus, and after-

wards by M. Buffon.—See alfo Got. Orn. iv. t. 411. fig. 2. In all thefe figures, the

wings reach no farther than the rump.

f
" Men find int Konighryck Tanquin, des gelycks op de Kiift van Coromandel

" Seekere Soon von Swarte Vogelen fo groot als eene gemcene Swaluw."

9 the

sw.
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the middle of March, and likewife in September and Oclober, on their

return fouthward.
3-

NEEDLE-
TAILED

SW.
*"rHI5 is twice the fize of the laft, though in many things not un- Description.

like : the bill is broad and flat, and the claws (Irony : the eeneral

colour is dufky, with a glofs of green on the wings and tail, and the

inner wing coverts mixed with white : the forehead is white, and the

throat nearly fo, being very pale : the tail feathers furniflied at the

ends with projecting points, as fharp as a needle.

Inhabits New South Wales; met with in mod plenty in Februarys Place.

and among other infects, obferved to feed on a large locuft, which at

that feafon is very common.
4-

NEW-
HOLLAND

1
_

SW.
QIZE of the laft: general colour dufky brown, and without any Description.

tinge of green on the upper parts : throat and rump blueifh white:

the tail feathers run to a point, but are deftitute of the needle-fhaped

procefles at the tips.

It is found with the laft, and report affirms in to be the female

;

Place.

but it may be doubted, becaufe in the American fpecies, both fexes

have the tails alike.

Hirundojavanica, Muf. Carl/, iv. tab. 100. J AVAN
SW.

A Trifle lefs than the Chimney Swallow: bill flat, pointed, black j Description.

noftrils oval ; gape wide ; tongue bifid : wings longer than the

tail : the body above blueifh black, glofly : forehead, throat, and fore

part of the neck ferruginous : bread:, belly, rump, and under part of

the wings, pale afb. colour : quills black : tail even at the end ; the

two middle feathers plain black, the others the fame, marked with a

white fpot on each : legs black.

Inhabits Java -, makes the neft in the earth, Piacb.

LI a
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Genus XLVII. GOATSUCKER.

N 8
i. Bombay G. N" 5. Great-headed G.

a. New Holland G. 6. Gracile G.

3. Banded G. 7. Fork-tailed G.

4. Strigoid G. 8. Leona G..

i-

Caprimulgus afiaticus, lad. Orn. \\. p. 588. 16.

BOMBAY L'Engoulevent a collier, Le-vaill. Oif. i. p. 186, pi. 49.

(3, Bombay Goat-fucker, Gen. Syn. Sup. p. 195.. 16.

Disc"*Vptio»[ HP HIS, by M. Levaillant, is likened to our European fpecies in fizes .

and differs not in defcription from the Bombay Goatfucker above

referred to, except in having the white on the throat broadening out

on the fides into fine yellow orange.

Thefemale is faid to be fmallerj and the white on the throat in-

clines to rufous, but without the accompanying orange feathers fo

confpicuous in the male ; and the fpot on the tail rufous inftead of

white. It is in the orange ftreak being a continuation of the white

one on the throat, that this bird differs from our Bombay fpecies, in

which it is not feen -, and may arife from different periods of age.

Place. This is found in the inward parts of the Cap of Good Hope, but not

at the Cape itfelf ; is well known on the borders of the Gamtoos, in

Hottniqua Land, efpecially towards the bay of Lagoa, or Blettenberg-;

called there Night Owl; feeds on infe&s, efpecially beetles, which it

takes from the ground, as it does* others in flying, fwallowing them

whole, like the reft of this genus.

They pair in September; lay two white eggs on the ground, fome-

times in a hedge ; the male and female fit by turns : if the eggs are-

difturbedi
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difturbed, take them to another place in their bills; make a horrid

noife for an hour at lead after fun-fet, and before fun-rife, fo as to-

didurb the neighbouring inhabitants; and in fine nights, fometimes

the whole night through,

Caprimulgus Novse Hollandise, Jnd. Ortt. ii. p. 588. 18^ z.

Creiled Goat-fucker, Phill. Bat. Bay, t. p. 270.—White's Journ. t. p. 241. NEW-
HOLLAND

G.
T ENGTH nine inches and a half: general colour of the plumage Describtiow,

on the upper parts brown, mottled and eroded with obfcure

bars of white 1 quills plain brown, but the edges of four or five of the

outer ones dotted with dufky white : the tail' rounded in fhape, or night-

ly cuneiform ; the two middle feathers five inches long, the outmofl

four j the two middle ones eroded on both webs with twelve dufky

white bars, dotted with brown -

y but the others only on the outer

webs: the under parts of the body moftly white ; but the throat, bread,-,

and fides are marked with narrow dufky bars : bill black ; infide of

tht mouth yellow j fides of it furnifhed with bridles, as in many of the

genus ; befides which, at the bafe of the bill, before the eyes, are ten

or twelve ftiff briftles, barbed fparingly on each fide, and danding

ere£t, fo as to reprefent a creft : the legs are pale yellow : the toes-

long and flender : claws black,- but not peftinated.

Inhabits Neiv Holland: no account has been hitherto learned of Fucii
the manners, further than that it appears about our fettlement at Port

Jackfon, in March.

In fome drawings in pofieffion of Mr. Lambert, I obferved one very'

fimilar, though fmaller
;
but does not feem to differ fufficiently to re-

quire a feparate defcription.
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3- •

BANDED
G.

^Description. 'T'HE fize of this bird is not certain, but fuppofed to be ten or

eleven inches long: the bill is black, not very large, and bent;

and the gape exceedingly wide, as ufual in the genus: the irides

orange or yellowifli : the head is full of feathers, and of a dirty flefh

colour j the reft of the neck and under parts of the body not much
different, with a ferruginous tinge : under the eye, on the fides of the

neck, and beneath. the wings, eroded every where with broken dufky

lines and other markings : the crown and back part of the neck are

black, coming forwards on each fide in a curved point over the eye :

ac'rofs the nape is. a band of black, ending on each fide about the

middle of the neck, where it divides into two parts : the back and

wings are dufky blue, powdered with black : quills dufky, edged

and fpotted with dufky ruft colour : tail dufky, with dull pale ferru-

ginous fpots on each fide of the webs of the feathers; in fhape

fomewhat forked : legs reddifh flefh colour.

Place. Inhabits New South Wales, where it is called by the EngHJh, Muf-

quito Hawk, a name, it muft be remarked, the Goatjucker of North

America is known by : moll frequent in July.

4-

STRIGOID
G.

Djscriptiok. 'THIS is twice the fize of the European fpecies ; and at a diftance

having the appearance of the Short-eared Owl: the general colour

of the plumage is rufty brown above; marked on the head with

rufty brown ftreaks, and the back mottled and ftreaked with the

fame : on the wing coverts are three oblique palilh mottled bars

:

quills brown, with pale fpots on the outer margins: the" under parts

. of the body not unlike the upper, marked with narrow fagittal ftreaks

of brown.: tail fomewhat forked: the fides of the head, through the

eye,
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GOATSUCKER.
eye, pale brown ; above the eye, a pale clouded whitifh ftreak : bill

black : legs yellowifh.

Inhabits the fame parts, and at the fame time with the laft: the

native name Bir-reagel

263

Place.

•"THIS is a large fpecies, being full thirty inches in length : the bill

very flout, more fo than ~ in any other fpecies ; colour pale

brown : general colour of the plumage dull black or dufky brown,

mottled and ftreaked with whitifh and ruft colour : breaft pale dull

ferruginous: belly pale afh colour: the quills are barred or fpotted

with black and white alternate, the tail the fame ; on both webs the

white tranfverfe mark being bordered above with black ; in ftiape

rounded at the end : the head and neck are remarkably large and full

of feathers, with a feries of longer feathers arifing at the bafe of the

bill, {landing up like a creftt irides yellow: legs pale yellowifh

brown.

Inhabits New South Wales , with the others.

'"T H I S is a large fpecies : the bill flout, pale brown, with feveral

erect briflles at the noftrils : irides and legs yellow : the plumage

above is mottled and ftreaked, not greatly unlike our European fpecies,

but feems to be of a more flender make, and has a larger tail in pro-

portion : all the under parts from the chin are whitifh, mottled and

ftreaked with ferruginous yellow.

Inhabits New South Wales; called by the natives Poo-book,

GREAT-
BEADED

G.
Description.

Place.

6.

GRACILE
G.

Description

Place.
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FORK-TAILED Efigoulevent a queue fourchue, Levaill, Olf, i. p, 17S. pi. 47. 48.

G.
Description. '"p H I S is a very large fpecies, exceeding in length every other- yet

recorded; for it meafures from the tip of the bill to the end of

the tail, twenty-fix inches : the body does not exceed the fize of the

Bronion Owl; but the neck and the tail make two-thirds of the general

length : the bill is black, much bent, and when the mouth is clofed,

appears very fmall; on the contrary, the gape is aftonifhingly large ;

the upper mandible has a lingular kind of notch about the middle,

into which the under one fhuts, whereby the union of the two becomes

moft complete : the plumage is not far different in colour from that of

the European fpecies, being compofed of a mixture of black, brown,

rufous, and white ; but the moft confpicuous character is the enor-

mous length of tail, which is greatly forked in fhape, the middle

feathers not being more than half the length of the outer ones: the

legs are yellow.

PtAci. A male and female of thefe were by chance procured by Mr. Le-

•Daillant ; they had taken their abode in a hollow decayed tree, which

had fallen by the fide of the river of Lions, in Great Namaqua Land,

in the interior of the Cape of Good Hope. It makes a noife founding

fomewhat like Gher, r, r, r, r3 in this not greatly differing from the

European fpecies.

8. Caprimulgus raacrodipterus, Afzelius Defer. Sierra Leon. tab. in D°.

LEONA -; Leona Goat-fucker, Nat. Mife. 8. pi. 65.
G.

Description, rpHIS lingular fpecies is about the fize of the European one, and

not far different from it in the general markings : the length

from the bill to the end of the tail is eight inches and a quarter j but

the
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the remarkable circumftance belonging to it, is the having a fingle

feather fpringing out of the middle part of the coverts of each wing,

full twenty inches in length : this continues as a plain unwebbed

ihaft for fourteen inches and three quarters, having a few folitary

hairs on the infide only, from thence it expands into a broad web for

the remaining five inches and a quarter of its length. This part is

mottled, not unlike the darker part of the reft of the plumage, and

crolTed with five dufky bars : the web or blade has almoft the whole

of its breadth on the inner fide, being there more than one inch

broad, but very narrow on the outer part of the ihaft: the legs are

fmall.

Inhabits Sierra Leona,\n Africa; feveral of them have been brought Place;

into England: one of which was added to my collection by Tb. Wilfon,

Efquire.

Supp. II. M m
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Order IV. COLUMBINE.

Genus XLVIII. PIGEON.

VTo

* With moderate Tails. N*7- Southern P.

I. Bronze-winged P. 8. Pale P.

2. Brown P. 9- Surat P.

3- Egyptian P. ** With Long Tails.

4« White-faced P. 10. Bantamefe P.

5- Pied P. ii. Black-winged P.

6, Waalia P. 12. St. Domingo-P.

BRONZE-
WINGED

P.

Description.

* With moderate Tails.

Columba Chalcoptera, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 604. 39.

Bronze-winged Pigeon, Phill. Bot. Bay, up. 1 $2.—•White's Joarn. t. p. 146.

—Lev. Mb/1 p. 227. t. 55.

CIZE of a Common Pigeon : bill- and legs red: the general colour

of the plumage is cinereous brown on the upper parts ; on ths

under cinereous, with a tinge of red on the breaft : on the middle

of the wing a large patch or rather double bar of beautiful refplendent

copper bronze, varying in different lights to red and green, arifing

from each of the middle coverts, having a large oval fpot of bronze

on the outer webs near the ends; fome of the adjacent feathers have

.alfo fimilar fpots, but in a lefs degree, and making no part of the large

patch: the tail confifts of fixteen feathers; the two middle ones

'

. brown

;
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brown ; the others dove colour, crofled with a bar of black near the

ends : the forehead in fome fpecimens is buff colour, nearly white,

with the chin the fame, paffing beneath the eye : in others, the whole

of the face is brown, with a dark ftreak through the eye.

This inhabits Norfolk I/land, alfo various parts of New Holland,

and no where more frequent than in the neighbourhood of Sidney Cove

and Botany Bayr more efpecially in fandy and defert tracts; is only

feen from September to February, and at that time very numerous

;

and chiefly in pairs. They make a neft either in the flump offome low

tree, or on the ground ; lay two white eggs in a very flight neft,

and hatch in November : areobferved to feed chiefly on a fruit like a

cherry, the ftones of which have been found in quantities in their

flomachs. The places they frequent are eafily known, as they make

a loud kind of cooing noife, which at a diftance may be miftaken for

the lowing of a cow. The name it is known by, in New Holland, is

Goad-gang, and by the Englifh, Ground Pigeon, being unable to take long

flights, and feen chiefly on the ground or low trees ; called by fome

alfo Brufh Pigeon*

267

Place.

Columba brunnea, lnd. Orn. ii. p. 603. ?ST. „„ 2 '

h 3
* BROWN.

THE bill and legs in this fpecies are blood red: the crown, upper Description
part of the neck, bade, and wing coverts,, red brown: breaft, fore

part of the neck, and rump, glofly green.

Inhabits New Zealand.
. Place.

Columba jEgyptiaca, Ltd. Orn. ii. p. 607. ^g.—ForJk. Faun. Arab. p. 5. 15.

THE bill is black: head flefli colour, with a tinge of violet : orbits

naked, and blueifh : the feathers of the throat are cuneiform,

black, divided at the tips into two Mender lobes, which diverge, are

truncated at the ends, and of a rufty flefli colour : back cinereous :

M m 2 breaft

EGYPTIAN
p.

Description.
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breaft violet fleih colour: belly and thighs w'nitifh : wings chiefly-

brown : the two outermoft tail feathers are cinereous at the bafe,

in the middle black, the reft white ; the two next on each fide

cinereous at the bafe, black in the middle, and whitifh at the very

. tip; the fifth on each fide brown, with a dufky middle ; and the two

middle ones wholly brown : legs flefh colour.

Place. Inhabits Egypt; moftly fcen about houfes : whether this is the moft

common lpecies which frequents thofe parts is not faid ; but Savary *

informs us, that in Egypt, Pigeons are more numerous than in any

other country whatever, being in fuch vaft flights as to darken the

air; and this feems credible, as every hamlet, every town, as we arc
' told, forms one vaft pigeon houfe.

4-

WHITE-FACED
P

Description. 'T' H I S is much larger than our Turtle : the bill and -legs reddifh :

face and fides of the head, as far as the eyes, white : before each

eye a triangle of black, and behind a crimfon fpot : crown and hind

head pale afh ; and the reft of the neck dufky : upper part of the

body and wings dull green ; fome of the inner quills ferruginous :

beneath from the breaft white j fides of the breaft next the wings

black: fides of the body marked with a double feries of black fpots.

Placb. Inhabits New Holland: native name Goad-gang.

PIED
P.

,

Description. CIZE of the laft: bill and legs the fame: the whole of the face,

reaching beyond the eyes, white : the general colour of the

plumage greenifh black on the upper parts, which colour wholly fur-

rounds the neck; and below this, coming forward on each fide irre-

gularly on the breaft, but not meeting thereon; from that part where

i

• Letters on Egypt. Let. 31.

the
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the black furrounds the neck, the under parts are white, but the fides

of the body near the wings, and the vent, marked with feveral fpots

of black : the tail is black, tipped with white.

This feems greatly allied to the laft, perhaps differing only in fex Place.

or age. Both of them were feen at Port Jack/on, in New Hollared, in

December.

Waalia Pigeon, Bruce's Trav. iv. p. 282. 290.

—

Id. App. tab, p. 186. WAALIA
P.

'"THIS is lefs than the Common Blue Pigeon, but larger than the Description.

Turtle Dove : the general colour is green, inclining to olive :

head and neck darker and lefs lively than the reft: the pinion of the

wing is of a beautiful pompadour colour j the outer edge of the wing

narrowly marked with white : tail dirty pale blue ; below the tail

fpotted brown and white : thighs white, fpotted with brown : belly

of a lively yellow: the bill is a blueifh white j noftrils large: irides

dark orange : legs yellowifh brown ; feet large.

This inhabits the low parts of Abyjfinla; perches on the higheft Place.

trees, fitting quietly during the heat of the day ; flies, high, and in

vaft flocks , frequents moftly a fpecies of beech tree, on the maft

of which it feems chiefly to live. In the beginning of the rainy

fcafon, in the Kolla, they emigrate to the fouth and fouth weft, and

are frequently fo extremely fat, as to burft on their falling to the

ground. Mr. Bruce, from whom the above account is taken, ob-

ferves, that it is the fatten: and beft of all the Pigeon kindj yet the

/ibyffinians will not tafte the flefb, holding it in abhorrence. The
name Waalia, given to it by Mr. Bruce, is from the bird being fre-

quently met with there, and lies due north weft from Gondar : it feems

greatly allied to the Pompadour Pigeon *.

* Gen. Sy». iv, p. 624.
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SOUTHERN

P.

DESCRIPTION.

Pl ACS.

. 8.

PALE
P.

INSCRIPTION.

Place.

CIZE of a Turtle; length ten inches: general colour of the plumage

deep reddifh brown; a little paler on the bread; from thence all

beneath is pale reddifh white : the eye is brown, placed in a bare

blueifh white fkin : the bill black, a trifle bent at the end ; the nof-

trils apparent, but not protuberant : the quills are deep brown : on

the lefTer coverts, three or four marks of blackifh purple : tail fhort,

cuneiform, the feathers rather pointed at the ends ; the two middle

feathers black brown, with a bar of black about three quarters of an

inch from the end; the others brown, but white for about one inch,

next the tip, the two colours joining in a lunular form ; the outer

feathers white on the outer web the whole of its length: legs red.

Inhabits New Holland: I faw a fpecimen of this at Mr. Swain/on's.

It feems to be much allied to the Martinico Pigeon, or its variety..

'T' H E bill and legs in this bird are brown : the general colour of

the plumage greenifh white : the head and neck inclining to afh

colour : the greater quills are plain ; hut the reft marked irregularly

with black on each fide the fhafts : the two middle tail feathers are

dufky, the others very pale or whitifh 1 the outer edge of the wings,

and the quills are dufky.

Inhabits New Holland*

9-

SURAT
P.

Discretion.

Columba Suratenfis, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 609. 55.

La Tourterelle de Surate, Sonn. Voy. Ind. ii. p. 179.

C IZ E of the Collared Turtle : bill black : irides and" legs red*: the

general colour of the plumage is grey : the upper part of the

neck black; the nape white: back part of the neck fafciated with

9 rufous

;
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rufous: the wing coverts cinereous grey, with the fhafts of the fea-

thers black.

Inhabits India.

171

PLACS.

** With Long Tails.

Columba Bantamenfis, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 6 r'5. 77.— Muf. CarlJ.fafc. in. t. 67.
10.

BANTAMESE
P.

Description."PHIS is a fmall fpecies, not exceeding in fize the Wryneck: the

bill is black: the legs red: the plumage is on the upper parts

hoary afh colour, the under whitifh, marked on the back, wings, and

breaft, with waved black crefcents : the tail is cuneiform, the length

of the body, and confifts of fourteen feathers ; the fix middle ones are

black, the reft white towards the tips.

Inhabits the ifland of Java; exceedingly common near Bantam, in Place.

the palm woods of which it fills the ears of the neighbouring inhabi- '

tants with its pleafing melancholy notes.

BLACK-
WINGED

p.

"Y^rE have no other defcription of this fpecies, further than that it Description

has a wedged tail, a blueifh body, and the quills black.

Inhabits Chili. Place.

Columba melanoptera, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 615. jZ.—Molin. Chili (Fr. ed.) p. 215.

Columba dominicenfis, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 615. 79.

Tourterelle de St. Domingue, PL Enl. 487.

12.

ST. DOMrNGO
P.

'"pHIS is in length eleven inches : bill black : legs red: the body Description.

above cinereous grey, fomewhat undulated on the back : a few

dufky fpots on the wings : breaft vinaceous : forehead, throat, fides

of the head, and from thence a collar under the nape, white j a black

fpot on the crown of the head ; a band of the fame colour from the

noftrils, pafies beneath the eye, and grows broader behind ; on the

middle of the neck, a collar of black: the vent is white', tail greyj

the feathers all tipped with white.

Inhabits the ifland of St. Daningo. Piacb.
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Order V. GALLINACEOUS.

Genus LII. PINTADO,

N° i. Guinea P. N° 2. Egyptian P.

GUINEA
P.

EGYPTIAN
P.

Description.

Numida Meleagris, hid. Orn. ii. p. 621. i.

Guinea Pintado, Gen. Syn. iv. p. 685.-/1/. Sup. p. 204.

T\ R. Sparrman fays, he found thefc birds in great plenty in the

inner parts of the Cape of Good Hope ; and Mr. Levaillant * gives

much the fame account ; but adds, that being frightened from the

trees, they run a good way, and on their attempting to take wing

again, are often caught in numbers by the dogs, without firing a

fhot ; the dogs firft frighten them, by barking at the roots of the

trees, where they fometimes rooft by hundreds of evenings.

They are likewife very common on the mountains in the ifland of

Hinzuan or Johanna f

.

Meleagris scgyptiaca, hid. Orn. ii. p. 622.

—

Ger. Orn. ii. p. 80. tab. 232.

T'HE bill in this bird is pale red: legs blueifh black : the head

and neck rufous, and very thinly befet with hairs ; the feathers

on the top of the head long, {landing upwards as a creft j on each jaw

a folded rugofe fkin, of a pale blue colour, but not enough elongated

to be called a wattle : the body is black, marked with blueifh fpots,

much larger than in the Crejled fpecies, of which it may perhaps

only prove a variety.

This defcription was taken from a living fpecimen in the aviary at

Verfailks, in 1728.

• Letvaill. Voy. i. p. 195. (Fr. ed. 8vo.) f Aftat. Re/eareh: ii. p. 86.
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Genus LHI *. M E N U R A.

DILL ftout, conico-convex, a trifle naked at the bafe.

Nostrils oval, placed in the middle of the bill.

Tail long, confiding of fixteen loofe webbed feathers; the two

middle ones narrow, exceeding the others greatly in length; the

outer one on each fide growing much broader, and curved at the end.

Legs ftout, made for walking.
SUPERB

M.
•HpHIS fingulr.r bird is about the fize of a Hen Pheafant; the total Description.

length from the point of the bill to the end of the longeft tail

feathers is more than three feet and a half: the bill, from the tip to

the beginning of the feathers at the bafe, is one inch and a quarter,

but to the gape about half an inch more; it is nearly ftraight,

except towards the end, where it is fomewhat curved ; the noftrils

are a longifh oval fl.it, placed beyond the middle part, where it is

deprefied; rou- d the eye fo little furnifhed with feathers, as to appear

nearly bare : the head of the male is fomewhat crefted : the general

colour of the plumage on the upper parts brown : the greater pare

of the wing inclining to rufous : the fore part of the neck, from the

chin to the breaft, inclines alfo to ruf>us, but the reft of the parts be-

neath are of a brownifh afh colour, paler towards the vent: the tail

conGfts of fixteen feathers, and is of a fingular conftruction, being

chiefly compofed of loofe webbed feathers, much refembling thofe

fpringing from beneath the wings of the greater Bird of Paradife,

but the vanes are placed at a quarter of an inch diftance each ; thefe

feathers are twelve in number, and more than two feet in length;

befides thefe are, fiiftly, two flender feathers which take rife fiom the

centre of the tail above, and reach conficlerably beyond the ends of

the others, and curve towards the end, they are fully webbed on the

outer fide, but on the inner only furnifhed with fhort vanes, one

eighth of an inch lorg ; and laftly, the exterior feather on each fide

is Angularly confpicuous, in length fomewhat fhorter than any of the

others, but the webs fully connected throughout, at the bafe about

M m 5 an
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an inch wide, gradually increafing from thence to the extremity,

where it is full two inches broad, and confiderably curved ; the

outer web is pale brown, and narrow ; the inner very broad, inclining

to grey, but from the middle to the edge fine rufous, marked with

fixteen curved marks feemingly of a darker colour, but on clofe

infpeclion are perfectly tranfparent ; the end of the feather dufky

black, fringed all round with white: the thighs are covered with fea-

thers quite to the knees : the legs fcaly and rough, furnilhed with

ftrcng claws, curved much like thofe of a Fowl or Turkey : the colour

of both bill and legs is glofTy black.

I find a fecond fpecimen of this bird in the Britijh Mtifeum, fup-

pofed to be the female, but I fufpect it to be a young bird. In this

the loofe webbed feathers are only fo from the middle to the ends,

being the reft of their length clofely connected as in other birds, and

not only the exterior feather has the crefcents, but the next to it like-

wife on each fide, though much leis diftinct. In this the two flender

middle tail feathers were wanting, whether accidental or not could

not be determined. Since my penning the above, I have been favouixd

by Mr. 'Tbompfon, of Saint Martin's Lane, with the infpection of fpe-

cimens of both male and female , the former feemed to anfwer to the

firft defcription ; the latter is in comparifon a very plain bird : it is

not at all crefted, and thirty-five inches long from bill to tail, which

is cuneiform in fhapej the longeft feathers being nineteen inches long,

the outer eleven inches > all the feathers as perfectly webbed as birds

in general : the colour of the plumage is deep brown : belly inclining

to afh colour, but the quills and tail are darker than the reft : the

quills reach about two inches on the bafe of the tail.

Pxace. The above curious bird inhabits New Holland, where it is faid to

be rare ; as yet we know only of five fpecimens having arrived in

England, nor have we been able to obtain any account of its manners,

or name it is known by among the natives. It may be fufpected

that the bird rather affects to be upon the ground, in the manner of

our poultry, as the manifeft wearing of the ends of the claws feem

to juftify ; not but in all probability thefe birds may perch on trees

of evenings occafionally, as is ufual in many of the gallinaceous tribe.
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Genus LIV. PHEASANT.

N* 1. Superb Ph. N° 2. Fire-backed Ph.

Phafianus fuperbus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 628. 2. Var—Lin, Manti/s. 177 1.

p. 526. Var. SUPERB;
Phafianus varins, Nat. Mifc. 10. pi. 353. PH.
Superb Pheafant, Gen. Syn. iv. p. 709. 2. Var. Var.

"T^HIS bird is of the fize of a fmall Cotk: the bill andlegs yellow: Description

it is furniftied with a creft and wattles, which laft occupy almoft

as much fpace as in the Turkey : on the neck are hackles, as in the

Cock, ofa dark green, with pale edges : the feathers over the moulders

are long and black, edged with chefnut : the breaft and under parts

black : the rump furnifhed with long black hackles, with pale edges :
'

the tail of a dark fhining green, with the long fickle-fhaped feathers

hanging on each fide, as in the domeftic Cock : the quills are brown

:

on each leg is one fpur behind, at the ufual place.

This was ftiewn to me by Mr. Humphries, a collector of curious

fubjects in Natural Hiftory ; but he was able to give no account of

it, further than that it was fuppofed to have come from India.

In a drawing fhewn to me by Colonel Woodford, the feathers of the

neck were blue, edged with yellow : leffer wing coverts golden yel-

low ; the reft of the Wing orange tawny : vent white: rump hackles

black, with deep yellow edges : quills and tail deep blue, with two

fickle feathers on the fides, as in the common Cock : bill and legs

yellow, with one fpur behind.

Supp. II. N n
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2. Fire-backed Pheafant of Java, Emb. to Chin. i. p. 246. pi. 13.—-Mtf. Mi/c.

FIRE-BACKED
. Pl. , 2 j.

PH.
y

'
J

Dbscrittion. ClZE of a common Fowl: the bill long, pale in colour* and pretty

much curved, yet lefs fo than in the Impeyan Pheafant: the face

and fides of the head, much beyond the eyes, covered with a bare

rugofe fkin, as in others of the genus, and hanging in a kind of wattle

on each fide the throat : the general colour of the plumage black,

with a glofs of blue in fome lights : the feathers at the back part of

the head much lengthened into a fort of creft : the lower part of the

back ferruginous, varying into a bright fiery orange colour in different

reflections of light; this furrounds the belly, and is much of the fame

colour, but without the brilliancy of orange as above : the feathers of

the neck and breafl are rounded at the ends, and appear diftinct and

fcaly, as in the common Turkey: the tail of the fame colour as the

body : legs flout, fcaly, each furnilhed with a long and flout fpur,

fharp at the end 3 the colour pale like that of the bill.

The above was prefented to Sir George Staunton at Batavza ; but

whether indigenous to Java or not, is far from certain.

The tail was mutilated, fo as to make it impofiible to afcertain of

what length it had been originally.
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Genus LVI. GROUS,

N° i. Hybrid Gr. N°2. Gooto Gr.

Tetrao hybridus, Muf. Carlf.fafc. i. t. 15 ?

Hybrid Pheafant, White's Nat, Calend. pi. in p. 65. HYBRID
GR.

'TT HIS, from the appearance in the plate, is certainly more allied Description.

to the Grous than the Pheafant genus j and does not feem to differ

materially from that in the Carlfonian Mujeum. Did not Mr. White in

another place * exprefsly fay, that the Black Grous was at the time

of his writing extinft at Selborne, we fhould have no hefitation to

pronounce it a mixed breed between that bird and the Pheafant j how-

ever, the fadr. is not impoffible, as the Black Grous ftill remains in fe-

veral parts of Hampfhire. This bird weighed three pounds three

ounces and a half: the back, wings, and tail pale ruflet, curioufly

ftreaked, fome\Vhat like the upper parts of a Hen Partridge : the tail

blunt and fquare at the end : head, neck, and breaft, glofiy black

;

fome of the feathers edged with pale yellow : round the eye a bare

fcarlet red fpace; the bill ftout and black, as in the Black Grous

:

legs pale brown, totally bare of feathers; claws black.

This was Ihot at large in a coppice in the Holt, a feat belonging

to Lord Stawel,

* Hi/I. of Selborne, p. 1 6.

Na a
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2.

Desceip riOK.

GOOTO Gooto, Bruce
1

s Trav. i. p. 80. 241.

GR.

|t,| R. Bruce fays, that a bird like a Partridge, and better than a

Pigeon, is common in the defarts of Africa : he gives, however,

but an imperfect defcriptkm of this fpecies, if diftinft from thofe al-

ready known : he defcribes it as being of different colours in different

places : that of the defarts of Tripoli and Cyrenaicum very beautiful j

that of Egypt fpotted white like a Guinea Fowl, but upon a brown

ground, not a blue one, as the latter is. About Tor, very fmall, and

coloured like the back of a Partridge ; but indifferent food, as all of

them are. Mr. Bruce exprefsly fays, this is not of the fame kind as

the Partridge, as the legs and feet are covered with feathers, and has

but two toes before. It feeds on infects.

Mr. Garnet, in his Tour through the Highlands of Scotland, men-

tions, that on account of the different temperatures of the air of the

mountain Benlomond, the perpendicular height of which is faid to be

3,262 £eet, that the Plovers abound near the middle of the moun-

tain, Grous a little higher, and near the top Ptarmigans, which were

remarkably tame.
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Genus LVII. PARTRIDGE.

N° 1. .Cape P.

3. Ceylon P.

3. Afiatic P.

4. Crowned P.

5. Common P.

6. Common Quail.

N° 7. Californian Quail.

8. Kakerlik P.

9. Cambaian P.

10. New Holland Quail.

1 1

.

Cafpian P.

12. New Holland P.

* With four Toes, furnished with a Spun behind.

Perdix Capenfis, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 643. I.

Cape Partridge, Gen. Syn. iv. p. 756.

THERE are many reafons to fuppofe this bird and the Senegal

Partridge to be not far diftant in fpecies, though we by no means

are able to confirm it. It may however be obferved, that both in-

habit Africa. The firft fuppofed to be the male, the latter the female,

in incomplete plumage : our bird has two fpurs, the lower one of

which is flout and fharp ; the Senegal Partridge has likewife two, but

both of them blunt, a circumftance not uncommon in female birds,

both of the Partridge and Pheafant genus.

What the Partridges were which Mr. Levaillant talks of finding at

the Cape, we are not able to affirm. He merely fays, they were as

big as Pheafants, and of three kinds, and in fuch quantities as to

ferve them as ordinary food ; and they put them by fcores into the

pots, in order to make foup of them *.

CAPE
P.

Le-vaill. Voy. i, p. 97. (Fr. ed. 8vo.)
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CEYLON

P.

Tetrao Ceylonenfis, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 644. 3.

Ceylon Partridge, Gen. Syn. iv. p. 758.

TN the only defcription extant of this bird, the fize is not mentioned;

but having feen drawings of the female, both in Lady Impey's draw-

ings, and thofe of Mr. Middleton, it appears to be at leaft as big as a

Fowl.

ASIATIC
P.

Description.

Placi.

Perdix afiatica, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 649. 20.

'T'HIS is fix inches in length: the bill fhort, obtufe, brown ; the

lower mandible pale : head and throat yellow brown : the upper

parts of the body varied with rufous yellow and brown, here and there

mixed with black : beneath whitifh, each feather marked with two

black bands: towards the vent, the colours are lefs diftinft: quills

rufous yellow, variegated with brown: legs reddifh, furnifhed with a

blunt fpur at the back part, about the middle.

Inhabits India-, common in the Mahraita country.

** With Legs destitute of a Spur.

Male.

. Columba criftata, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 596. 10.

CROWNED Phafianus criftatus, Muf. Carl/.fafc. iii. t. 64.

P. Uncommon Bird from Malacca, Phil. Tranf. Ixii. p. 1. t. t.

Le Roloul de Malacca, Son. Voy. Ind. ii. p. 174- *• I°0-

Violaceous Partridge, Nat. Mife* vol. iii. pi. 84.

Leffer crowned Pigeon, Gen. Syn. iv. p. 622. 10.

Female.

Tetrao viridis, Ind. Orn. ii, p. 650. 22.

Green Partridge, Gen. Syn. iv. p. 777. zi. t. 67.

"DOTH the above birds have been before defcribed in the refpec-

tive places above referred to, as birds not only different in fpecies,

but of a different genus. Later obfervations however have proved

1 to
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to us that they are one and the fame bird, differing only in fex, and

that in general both have the hind toe not furnifhed with a claw.

That it is fo in Sonnerat's bird, both the figure and defcription teftify

;

and it feems fufficiently clear alio, that Dr. Badenach meant the fame

in his defcription of the bird in the Philofophical Trarfaffions *, al-

though his draughtsman has figured it with a back claw; but it cannot

be denied, that now and then an individual may have a claw : for in

the one defcribed by us from the Leverian Mufeum, it was the cafe,

and the legs fafhioned fo exactly like thofe of a Pigeon, added to the

attitude of the bird being different from the ufual one of any of the

genus, as to induce us to call it a Pigeon. In a collection of living

birds at Exeter Exchange, fome few years fince, was one of thofe alive,

which had every gait and appearance of a Partridge or Quail : but to

put the matter beyond all doubt, we have had the point cleared up by

the examination of three fpecimens of the male fent to England in

fpirits from Sumatra, all of which wanted the back claw : and as an

additional proof, Sir Jqfepb Banks fome time fince produced to me
two fpecimens of thefe birds fent to him as male and female ; hence-

forth therefore, the ornithologift will do. right in confidering the LeJJer

trowned Pigeon and Green Partridge as differing in fex only.

Perdix cinerea, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 645. 9.

—

Geriti. Orn. iif. t. 249. 350. 251.—
Sefp. Fog. ii. p. 1 85. tab. 96. 9 7. COMMON

TT is generally fuppofed that the female Partridge differs from the

male in wanting the horfe-fhoe mark on the breaft. We have

however been informed, that this is by no means the cafe, from the

obfervations of our friends. The male certainly obtains the horfe-

fhoe on the breaft before the female; but in the female, after the

* Pedes trida&yl;, /iffi, incarnati, fubnodofi; digitus pofticus reliquis craflior, bre-

nior, truncatufque, vol. Ixii. p. z. tab. I.

firft

5-

P.
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firft year, fome marks of it begin to appear, gradually increafing,

till it is nearly as confpicuous as in the male ; hence it is no un-

common thing to hear fpoitfmen affirm their having killed or taken

feveral male birds together, led no doubt to this fuppofition from ex-

ternal appearance only. I have been informed by Colonel Montagu,

that having killed nine old birds at the end of September, which ap-

peared all to be males, he had the curiofity to open them, when

four of them proved to be females : and this gentleman farther ob-

ferved to me, that the fexes were without much difficulty diftin-

guifhed by their head, that of the female being paler, particularly

about the bill and ears, and that the major part of fuch birds as have

the horfe-moe mark on the breaft lefs bright, are more likely to turn

out females.

g #
Perdix coturnix, lad. Orn. ii. p. 651. a8.—Gert*. Or*. Hi. pi. 243. 244.'

COMMON Common Quail, Gen. Syn. iv. p. 779.—Id. Supf. p. 222.

QUAIL.

TlfE are told that no country has more quails than the Crimea*

;

thefe birds during the fine weather are dhperfed, but aiTemble

at the approach of autumn, to crofs the Black Sea, over to the

fouthern coafts, whence they afterwards tranfport themfelves into a

hotter climate; the order of this emigration is invariable: towards the

end of Auguft, the quails in a body chufe one of thofe ferene days,

when the wind blowing from the north at fun-fet, promifes them a

fine night; they then repair to the ftrand, take their departure at fix

or feven in the evening, and have finilhed a journey of fifty leagues

by break of day. Nets are fpread on the oppofite fhore, and the

bird-catchers waiting for their arrival, take tithe of the emigrants,

L -
* Memoixj of the Barm dt T«tt,

being
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being an efteemed food *. We are told by Sir William Hamilton f,

that great quantities of thefe birds occafionally vifit the ifland of St.

Stefano, which has only Hawks and a kind of large Gull for its general

inhabitants ; but that in the month of May, great flights of Quails

arrive there from Africa, fpent with fatigue, and many of them fall an

eafy prey to the Hawks and Gulls. Quails precifely the fame with

ours, are alio faid to be met with both at Robben IJle and the Cape of

Good Hope\.

It is not uncommon to find twelve eggs or even more in one neft

;

but I have known two inftances, in both of which the number of eggs

was twenty. In another place, the bringing Quails to London from

France, for the ufe of the table, is mentioned ; the time of their being

fent over is fometime in May ; and a late friend of mine § had once

an intent of purchafing a quantity of them to turn out on his eftate,

in hopes of their breeding, till he was affured that the whole of thofe

exported from France were males, which are taken by imitating the

cry of the hen.

Californian Quail, Nat. Mi/c. 9. pi. 34.5. 7.

Crefted Partridge of New California, La Perou/e, Voy. i. p. 201 ? CALTFORNIAN
6 J

t. .

e QUAIL.

'"THIS is rather larger than our Common Quail: the bill is lead Description.

coloured : the general colour of the plumage on the upper parts

of the body, wings, and tail, is pale cinereous brown ; this colour

comes forward on the breaft on each fide in a broad band, where it

inclines to blueifh afh colour ; the back part of the
1

neck fpeckled

• Not fo in the time of Pliny-, as they were then condemned as umvholefbme. See

Pliny, Nat. Hi/}, lib. 18. cap. 23.

J- Phil. Tranf. vol. 76. p. 372.

\ Lcvaill. Voy. (Fr. ed. 8vo.) i. p. 62.

S Mr. Twiftal.

Supp. II. O o with
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Place.

with dull cream colour: from the crown fprings a tuft, compofed of

fix long dufky feathers, which are capable of being carried erect:, the

forehead is dull ferruginous ; behind this, about the eyes, the chin, and

throat, dufky black ; behind the eye is a dirty cream coloured ftreak,

and a crefcent of the fame bounds the black of the throat all round

the lower part: the belly from the breaft is dirty ferruginous yellow,

marked with (lender crefcents of black : over the thighs, beneath the

wings, fome long dufky feathers, marked with a yellow ftreak down
the middle of each : the tail is rather long, and fomewhat cuneiform in

fhape: the legs fhort, and of a lead colour.

Thefemale differs chiefly in wanting black on the head, and having

the colours in general lefs diftirnSt.

Inhabits California, whence it was brought by Mr. Menzies. The
fpecimen is in the Britifh Mufeum.

KAKERLtK
P.

Description.

Placi

Perdix Kakerlik, hid. Orn. ii. p. 655. ^z.—Falk. It. iii. p. 390.

gIZE of a Powter Pigeon: the bill, eyelids, and legs in this bird

are crimfon : the breaft cinereous, and the back undulated with

white and cinereous.

Inhabits Bucbaria, Chiwa> and ' Songoria ; and is a gregarious

fpecies.

CAMBAIAN
P.

Description.

Place.

Perdix cambaienfis, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 655. 44.

[ENGTH fix inches: bill fhort, flout, and pale: the body

wholly of a yellowifh rufous colour above, but paler beneath; each

feather clouded with a deeper colour : the legs yellow ; the hind toe

without a claw.

Inhabits India , found in the kingdom of Guzurat. A fpecimen of

this is in the Britifh Mufeum.
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ENGTH feven inches and a half: bill blue black: general co-

lour of the plumage mottled chefnut, marked with zigzags of

black, and dots of the fame, with a line of white down each fliaft, as

in the Quail: the under parts of the body buff, with black zigzags

as above: the chin pale and plain; down the middle of the crown a

ftreak : legs brown.

Inhabits New Holland.

283
10.

NEW
HOLLAND
QUAIL.

Description.

PlAC E.

Perdix Cafpia, Ind. Orti. ii. p. 655. 43.

Tetrao Cafpius, Grncl. Lin, p. 762.

—

Gmel. reife, iv. S.67. t. 10,

CIZE of a Common Gooje: bill olive brown: noftrils, eyelids, and

orbits, bare and yellow ; eyes black : legs yellow, not feathered,

nor furnifhed with fpurs : general colour of the plumage cinereous

grey, fpotted with brown : ends of the quills, and part of the tail

white.

Inhabits Ghilan, in Perfia.

* * With three toes onlt.

CIZE of our Quail, or at lead between that and the Partridge:

the bill is horn colour: plumage on the upper parts of the body

fomewhat like our Partridge, marked with large triangular fpots of

black, which arifes from the middle of each feather being of that

colour : the forehead, and round the eyes, fpotted with fmall dots of

white : fore parts of the neck and breaft pale afh colour: on the ears

a blueifh fpot; from thence on each fide of the neck, pale dufky red

or ferruginous : belly, thighs, and vent, dull white : quills black : the

legs pale yellow, furnifhed with only three toes, all placed forwards-.

Inhabits New South Wales; met with in July : faid to have the

habits of our European Quail.

O o 2

11.

CASPIAN
P.

Descr iption.

Place.

12.

NEW
HOLLAND

P.

Descr iption.

Place.
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Genus LIX. BUSTARD.

N° i. Chili B. N° 2. Arabian B.

i.

CHILI
B.

Description

PXACACI.

Otis Chilenfis, 2nd. Orn. ii. p. 658. z.—Melin. CM. (Fr. ed.) p. 241.

>"pHIS fpecies is larger than the Great Buftard of Europe: the bill

and legs fimilar to the fame parts in that bird : the colour of the

plumage is for the moft part white? but the crown of the head and

the forward part of the wings are grey ; and the quills black : the tail

confifts of eighteen white feathers, and is rather fhort : the legs are

furnifhed with three toes placed forwards, befides which is a fourth,

fituated a little way up behind.

It inhabits the plains of Chili, in South America, called there Piu-

quen; moftly met with in flocks, and feeds on herbage. It does not

begin to pair before it is two years old : the female lays fix white

eggs, about as big as thofe of a Goofe : is found to be eafily made

tame, for many perfons of the country have domefticated it, in man-

ner of other poultry. As we have not feen this bird, nor even a figure

of it, we are conftrained to follow the name given by Molina, who
ranks it with the Buftard; but from the circumftance of the back

toe, we are not clear that hereafter, on our further investigation, it

may with more propriety occupy fome other fituation.

ARABIAN
B.

Dsscriptjon.

Otis Arabs, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 659. 4 —Gerin. Orn. iii. t. 266.

Wilde Pauw, Wild Peacock, Barrtnv. Train p. 1 39.

Arabian Buftard, Gen. Syn. iv. p. 801. 5

—

Id. Suf>. p. 226,.

*T? HIS bird is faid to meafure fometimes as far as three feet and a

half in length, and to expand from the tip of one wing to the

other as much as feven feet, and that it is nearly as large as the

Buftard.-
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Bujiard: the feathers of the neck are long, very thick, and loofe, like

thofe of a domeftic fowl, of a bright chefnut colour on the upper parti

and an afli coloured blue under the throat and on the bread: the

feathers of the back undulated with black and brown lines : the

belly white : tail feathers from fixteen to twenty in number, marked

acrofs with alternate bars of black and white.

It is generally met with in the neighbourhood of farm houfes of the
. Place.

internal parts of the Cape of Good Hope, and Mr. Barrow thinks might

be eafily domefticated ; the flefh exceeding good, with an high flavour

of game.

-
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Order VI. STRUTHIOUS.

Genus LX. DODO.
Didus ineptus, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 66z. I.

Cygnus cucullatus, Dodo, Grew. Muf. p. 60. laft Paragr.—Nat. M'fc. vol.

iv. pi. 143. the leg.—Id. vol. v. pi. 166. the head.

Dodar from the Ifland of Mauritius, Muf. Tradefc. p. 4.

Hooded Dodo, Gen. Sjn. v. p. 1. pi. 70.

T^TO fewer than three fpecies of this genus have been enumerated

by authors, but all of them do not reft upon the fame authority

as the Hooded one, of which feveral have been formerly met with in

the ifland of Mauritius, from undoubted teftimony of authors*. Ed-

wards's figure of it, which is confeffedly the beft, was copied from a

picture drawn from the living bird brought from St. Maurice's Ifland.

Dr. Grew, who enumerates the leg of one of thefe among other trea-

fures of the Britijh Mujeum, fufficiently defcribes this part, but it is to

Dr. Shaw that we owe a figure of it, being the very one mentioned by

Crew ; and befides, has alfo favoured the world with the head of the

bird in queftion, which, with a leg of the fame, now exifts in the

AJhmolean Mujeum at Oxford; but if we miflake not, a fpecimen of

the whole bird muft have been in the mufeum of 'John Tradejcant, as

fuch an one is recorded under the name of Dodar, as compofing part

of that curious man's collection at Smith Lambeth f. In a late hiftory

of

* Compare notes on thefe birds in Joum. de Pbjfique, t. xii. p. 154 & feq.

f The Mufeum Trade/cant iatiu?n was publifned in 1656. As to the ifland of Mau-
ritius, where thefe iirds are faid to be found, it went by the name of C'erne or Swan

9 ifland.
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of the IJland of Mauritius*, we are told that " it is no longer found

" in the IJle of France, Bourbon, Rodriguez, or Sechelks, and muft

" now be placed among thofe fpecies which have exifted, but have

" been deftroyed by the facility with which they were taken. No
" hope can now be entertained of finding them, but on the fhores of"

" uninhabited iflands."

jfland, before the Dutch took poffeffion of it in 1598, as the failors found thereon a

great number of white fowls without tails, which on that account they took to be

&ioans. Surely thefe birds could mean no other than our Dodo ; and if they are

now extinct it is no wonder, fince their extreme difficulty of moving from place to

place muft have rendered them an eafy prey to any one who might chufe to knock

them at head.

* Hiji. of Mauritius, by Charles Grant, Fi/ct. de Faux, 4to. 1 801.
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Genus LXI. OSTRICH.

ncTBiTH Struthio Camelus, Lid. Orn. ii. p. 663. 1.

Black Oftrich, Gen. Sjn. v. p, 6.

T"\R. Sparrman* is of opinion that the male and female Oftrich fit

upon and hatch the eggs by turns j for in one of his journies, he

frightened a male from a neft, which he found made only on the

bare fand, on which the eggs lay fcattered and loofe ; thefe were

eleven in number, from another fourteen were brought to him, and

feveial left behind, from whence he concludes, that from fixteen to

twenty may be the ufual quantity. Thefe circumftances .happened in

December.

1'hunberg f affirms, that a male Oftrich makes a neft with three or

four females, which together lay twenty or thirty eggs, on which they

fit by turns, in a hole made with their feet in the fand, and that if

any one take away the eggs, never lay again in the fame place ; and

if the eggs are difturbed only, they break them to pieces with their

feet. Thefe birds are very deftruclive to the farmers, doing much

damage .to the corn, as they come in flocks to eat the ears of the

wheat, fo that nothing but the bare fkin itfelf is left behind. The
fiefh is far from good, yet the Hottentots eat it; but the eggs are re-

liftied both by the colonifts and others, though not efteemed fo good

as bens eggs.

Dr. Sparrman obfei ves, that the fhell weighs eleven ounces, is fix

inches and a half deep, and holds five pints and a quarter, liquid

meafure,; the weight of the frefh egg does not greatly exceed this.

* Vtj, ii. p. 12.0. & feq. f Trail, v. ii. pp. 10. 53. 142.

Thefe
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Thefe eggs may be feen fufpended under the vaulted roofs not only of

the Mahometan mofques, but alfo of the Greek and Cophtic churches,

and could not fail of being efteemed a beautiful ornament every where,

if the difficulty of procuring them was greater.

Mr. Barrow thinks, that among the very £cw polygamous birds

that are found in a ftate of nature, the Oftrich is one : a male is ge-

nerally feen with two or three, and frequently as many as five of the

females, which lay their eggs in one neft, to the number of ten or

twelve each, which they hatch all together, the male taking his turn

of fitting on them; between fixty and feventy eggs having been found

in one neft; the time of incubation fix weeks: for want of knowing

the OJirich to be polygamous, an error refpefting this bird has flipt

into the Syftema Nature, where it is faid, that one female lays fifty

eggs*. The circumftance alfo offmalloval fubftances, the fize of

peas, of a pale yellow colour, and very hard, being found in thefe, is

mentioned by Mr. Barrow : in one egg he found nine, and in another

twelve of fuch ftones
-f.

* Barren*?! frav. in South Africa, p. 94. \ Id. ib»
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Genus LXII. CASSOWARY,

NEW Struthio Novae Hollandise, Lid. Orn, ii. p. 665. 2.

HOLLAND Southern CaiTowary, Nat, Mifc. vol. iii, pi. 99.

C. New Holland Caflbwary, Pkill. Voy, pi. in p. 271.

—

White's Journal, pi.

p. 129.

Description. 'T'HIS is a large bird, rrteafuring more than feven feet in length :

the bill is black : the plumage for the moft part brown and grey-

mixed ; paler on the under parts: the head differs greatly from that

of the Common Caffbwary, being covered with feathers ; nor has it any

helmet or rifing protuberance whatever, as in that fpecies : the fea-

thers however about the head and neck are of a, hairy texture, and the

fore part of the chin and throat nearly deftitute of any, fo as the

purple colour of the fkin may be feen through them : the long fpines

obfervable in the wings of the common fort are here wanting, but in-

ftead of them are real wings, though of fo fmall a fize as to be ufelefs

for flight ; they are covered with feathers like the reft of the body,

and when the bird is quite at reft, are fcarcely difcernible therefrom :

the legs are dufky and ftout, in colour not unlike thofe in the other

fpecies, but are greatly indented or ferrated at the back part ; the

three toes placed in the fame manner, all forwards : fo far the ex-

ternal appearance of the bird ; internally it is faid to differ from every

other fpecies, particularly in having no gizzard, and the liver fo fmall

as not to exceed that of a Blackbird^ yet the gall-bladder was large

and diftended with bile : the crop contained at lead fix or feven

6 pounds
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pounds of grafs, flowers, and a few berries and feeds : the inteftinal

canal fix yards long : the heart and lungs feparated by a diaphragm,

and bore a tolerable proportion to the fize of the bird.

Inhabits New Holland, where it is not uncommon, being fre- Piace.

quently feen by our fetders there; but is exceedingly fhy, and

runs fo fwiftly, that a greyhound can fcarcely overtake it. The
flefh faid to be very good, tailing not unlike young tender beef. A
fine fpecimen of this bird is in the colle&ion of the late Mr. John

Hunter,

Pp «fe
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Genus LXIIL RHEA.

D ILL ftrair, deprefied, fomewhat rounded at the tip.

Wings ufelefs for flight.

Lower part of the thighs bare of feathers.

Legs furnilhed with three toes forward, and a knob behind inftead

of a back toe.

AMERICAN Rhea Americana, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 665. 1.

RHEA. Le Chenque, Matin. CM. (Fr. ed.) p. 241.

Nhanduguacu, Will. Orn. 150. § II.

American Oftrich, Encycl. Brit. xvi. p. 205. pi. 437.—Not, Mifc. pi.

jl.—Gen, Sjn. v. p. 23 *.

Description. 'T'HIS bird, notwithstanding it is fufficiently common in the

fouthern parts of America, has fo far efcaped the refearches even

of later naturalifts, as to render it at beft but an obfcure fpecies. The
defcription in Willughby is not amifs, but although Faulkner, Watts,

and other voyagers faw them in the greateft plenty in Patagonia, it

fo happened, that a full grown fpecimen has never to our knowledge

been brought to England. The author who has moft noticed it is

Molina, who, in his hiftory of Chili, defcribes it nearly thus : it is

rather lefs than the common Oftrich; when Handing, the head is

elevated from the ground about the height of a man : the neck is two

feet eight inches long : the head fmall, rounded, and covered with

feathers : eyes black ; eyelids fupplied with eye-lafhes : the bill Ihort

and broad, not unlike that of a Duck : legs the length of the neck,

furnifhed
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furnifhed with three toes placed forwards, and the rudiment of a

fourth behind: tail compofed of Ihort feathers of equal lengths,

fpringing from the rump : the wings ftretch from tip to tip no lefs

than eight feet j but, on account of the want of unity of the webs of

the feathers, are ufelefs in flight, hanging over and hiding the tail: the

general colour of the plumage on the back and wings is dull grey,

otherwife white j but fome individuals are wholly white, and others

black, which may be efteemed as varieties.

This bird is found in various parts of South America, but no where Place.

more plentifully than in the neighbourhood of lake Nahuelguapi, in

the valley of the Andes. It is faid to live on fruits j is a voracious

fpecies, and like the OJlrichy fwallows indifcriminately any thing of-

fered to it j but its chofen food appears to be flies, which it catches

with peculiar addrefs j it defends itfelf with the feet j whittles like a

man, when it calls its young : lays from forty to fixty eggs on the

bare fand, of fuch a fize as to contain about two pounds of liquid

each. The feathers are made much ufc of by the Indians for every

purpofe, where either ornament or made is required. We believe

that no other fpecimen has yet been in England, befides that in the

Leverian Mujeum, which appears to be about an half-grown bird, and

from which the figure we give of it has been taken..
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Div. II. WATER BIRDS,

Order VII. WITH CLOVEN FEET.

Genus LXVI. J A B I R U.

AMERICAN
J.

2.

NEW
Holland

Description

N° i. American J.

2. New Holland J.

N° 3. Senegal J.

My&eria Americana, hid. Or». ii. p. 670. I.

American Jabiru, Gen. Syn. v; p. 22. pi. Ixxv.

TX/'E beg leave here to expunge the Jahiru-guacu and Nbandhu~

apoa of Ray and Willughby, as well as the Touyouyou ofM. Bajon *.

We have before had our doubts in refpect to this matter, and further

obfervations oblige us to reftore them to their place in a diftincl genus5

noticed above under the name of Rhea. The reft of ^the fynonyms

quoted on this occafion may ftand, as alfo the figure given of it in the

Gen. Synoffis, pi. 75.

New Holland Jabiru, Linn. Tranf. v. p. 34. 2.

'pHIS fpecies meafures, from the tip of the bill to the end of the

claws, full fix feet : the bill is a foot long ; neck fifteen inches j

thighs ten inches: legs almoft the length of the bill: the upper man-
dible of which is nearly ftrait, or but juft fenfibly curved upwards j

* Mini, fur Cayenne.

the
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the under rather more Co ; the colour of both black : the chin is for

a little way bare of feathers, and of a reddifh colour: irides yellow:

the head is pretty full of feathers, and with about half the neck is

black, with a tinge of green in fome lights, in others of purplifh: the

middle of the wing coverts, and fecondary quills, as well as the middle

of the back, are greenifh black; and the tail alio is of the fame co-

lour : the reft of the plumage white : the whole of the leg and bare

parts above the knee are of a fine red j the toes furniihed at the end

with pale coloured claws, fhaped not unlike thofe of the human

fpecies.

Inhabits New Holland. The defcription and figure which we have Plase.

given of the bird, is taken from a fpecimen in the Leverian Mufeum,

drawn for me by my friend and relation, Mr. Shaw, of Great James

Street.. Among the drawings of Mr. Lambert, is a reprefentation of

one apparently the lame, in which the fkin beneath the lower man-

dible and throat is of a fine crimfon, and faid to be capable of great

distention : head and half the neck brownifti black, with a variable

green and copper glofs ; between the bill and eye, grey : the general

colour of the plumage of the lower part of the neck, the body, and

wings, is white, except on the moulders, which appear blackifti, with

the fame bronzed hue as the head and half the neck : the tail is black.

1 apprehend, that from the difference between the two birds, they

are of oppofite fexes. Mr. Lambert informs me, that only two have

yet been met with, but are now and then feen on the muddy banks of

the harbour of Port Jack/on, fearching for fiih, when the tide is out,

on which, no doubt, they principally live.
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pp.^,
3» Senegal Jabiru, Lin. Tratif. v. p. 32. pi. 3. the head.

Discretion, 'TrHE length of this bird, from the bill to the end of the claws, is

fix feet two inches: bill itfelf thirteen inches; neck fifteen inches

5

body twelve inches ; the naked part of the thighs eleven inches, the

feathered part four inches j knee joint one inch ; leg thirteen inches

and a half; the middle toe is five inches and a half, the two outer

ones four inches and a half, all (lightly connected at the bottom : the

upper mandible is very pale for three inches from the gape ; the under

the fame, for about one inch and a half, then begins a bar of black

for about three inches ; from thence to the tip the colour is reddifh,

increafing in depth to the end, where it is of a deep vermilion : orj

each fide of the bafe of the upper mandible, is a large femioval and

femitranfparent fpace, which, at its back part, is continued upwards in

a curved direction acrofs the fore part of the eye: over the noftrilss

a bare flattened part, fomewhat in the manner of the Coot, and other

birds of that tribe : beneath the bafe of the bill, juft at the beginning

of the feathery part, are two very fmall pear-fhaped pendant wattles,

adhering by yery fmall necks : the head and neck are black ; fca-

pulars black, with pale bottom, and fifteen inches in length; the

remainder of the bird white : the wings and tail both wanting : the

legs are very long, and the thighs, to a diftance nearly equal to that

of the leg itfelf, quite bare : the whole leg and thigh black, except

that round the knee, as well as round each joint of the toes, is a pale

band or zone. The whole length of the leg and thigh is coated with

hexagonal longitudinal fcales.

Placi. This appears to be quite a new fpecies, approaching fomewhat to

the New Holland Jabiru, yet differing from it in feveral particulars*

We are indebted for the defcription of it to the Linnaan TranfaEfions,

in whiqh it is fully defcribed by Dr. Shaw, from a fkin of one lent t©

him by the Rev. Mr. Rackett. Said to inhabit Senegal,
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Genus LXIX. HERON.

N° i. Demoifelle H.
1. Crane.

2. Indian Cr.

4. Brown Cr.

5. Caledonian H.
6. ObfcureH.

7. Bittern.

8. Little B.

9. Sguacco H.

to. Black-breafted H.

N° II. Red-crefted H.
12. Thula H.

13- Blue-headed H.

14. Common H.

*5- Variegated H.
16. Lacteous H.

*7- Brown H.
1 3. White-fronted H
19. Spottdd B.

20. Pacific H.

Ardea Virgo, Ind. Qrn. ii. p. 673. 2.

Ciconia Numidica, Gerin. Orn. iv, tab. 435 ? 436.

Demoifelle Heron, Gen. Syri. v. p. 35.

—

Linn. Tranf, iv. p. 105. pi. x. i. 4.

the -if indp ipe.

'X1 HIS elegant fpecies has been fufficiently defcribed before, as

far as relates to external appearance ; but the Angularity of the

windpipe is, we believe, not fo generally known j it docs not, as in

the generality of birds, go ftrait forwards into the lungs, but firft

enters a cavity in the keel of the breaft-bone, for about three inches,

when it returns, after making a bend forwards, and then pafies .into

the cheft *.

• See Pilfield's Men. pi. p. 204.

—

Phil. Tranf. Ivi, p. 210. pi. xt. f. 5 — tin

Vrauf. iv. p. 105. pi. x. f. 4.

DEMOISELLE
H.

Supr. II. CL9
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CRANE.

INDIAN
CR.

Var. B.

Dkicrjptjon.

Ardea Grus, Ind. Orn, ii. p. 674. $,—Gtritt. Orn. W. t. 415.

The Crane, Girt, Sjtt. v. p. 40. 5,

—

Archteol. ii. p. 172.—Linn. Trdnf.'w.

p. 107. pi. xii. f. 4.

HpHE fcarcity of this bird as a Britijh fpecies, has been before no-

ticed, for it is only now and then, at long intervals, in the prefent

times, that it is at all met with in thefe realms. Hiftory however

informs us, that they were formerly in great numbers, and ferved up

by dozens at feafts. As far as relates to myfelf, I have only been able

to afcertain three which have been met with in this ifland; viz. one

(hot near Cambridge ; a fecond met with on the Kentijh coaft, commu-
nicated by Mr. Boys; and a third, on the mores of the Medway, men-

tioned to me by Sir William Bijhop, in January 1794. The ftrufture

of the windpipe in this bird is Angularly curious, fomewhat in the

manner of the Wild. Swan, but is doubly reflected, as may be Ceen in

the figure above referred to in the Philofophical Tranfaifions, as alfo

in thofe of the Linnaan Society.

1 am informed that the Grue du Japon, which is efteemed as a va-

riety, has fomewhat lingular in the ftructure of the trachea ; which

fome future obfervations may probably confirm. The crown of this

bird feems to vary, for in the fine drawings of Lady Itnpey, both the

crown and fore part of the neck are black, body and wings white

;

the incurvated feathers on the rump afh coloured, tipped with black.

In fome drawings in poffeffion of the late Mr. Pigou, the crown is

red ; and from thence called Chu-ting-nock, Chu-ting fignifying a red

crown, and Neck, the name of the bird.

Ardea Antigone, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 674. 4. Var.

Indian Crane, Gen. Syn. v. p. 38. 4.-39. 4. A.

HP HIS differs from the others, in having the bill and fore part of

the crown yellowilh: lore, and fpace round the top of the neck,

bare, and crimfon; irides pale orange: chin and throat befet with

9 black
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black briftles : general colour of the plumage dull pale blue : quills

and tail black : legs and bare part of the thighs black, dotted with

white.

Inhabits New South Wales. Pi Act.

Ardea canadenfis, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 675. 7. 4.

Grus Freti Hudfonis, Ger. Orn. iv. c. 416. BROWN
Great Savannah Crane, Barti-.Trav. p. 199. 218. 291. CR.

Brown Crane, Gen. Sjn. v. p. 43. 7.

'T'HIS is a fhy fpecies. Mr. Bartram relates the mode of hatch-

ing their eggs, of which the female lays only two at a time, which

are very large, long, and pointed at one end, of a pale afh colour,

powdered or fpeckled with brown : they form their nefts by choofing

a tuflbck, and there collect together a rude heap ofdry grafs, or fuch

like materials, nearly as high as their belly is from the ground, when

(landing upon their feet : on the top of this they form the neft, of

fine foft dry grafs. When they cover their eggs to hatch them, they

ftand over them, bearing their bodies and wings upon the eggs ; in

this imitating the Flamingo, and perhaps many other long-legged

water birds. The male is frequently feen to traverfe backwards and

forwards, as if upon the watch j but we are not informed whether he

fits on the neft in turn or not ; fome perfons will eat the flefh, but it

is more efteemed when made into foup, and is then thought to be ex-

cellent.

.;•
.Ardea caledonica, hid. Om. ii. 679. 15.

Caledonian Night Heron, Gen. Sjv. v. p. 55. CALEDONIAN
N.H.

HpHIS bird, with very little variation, is found in New Holland: the Description.

bill and legs are brown : general colour of the plumage a chef-

nut brown, paler on the fore part of the neck : belly white: on the

Q_q 2 • breaft,
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breaft, and each fide die back, towards the tail, below, the plumage

is very downy, appearing of a fiiky texture.

This is clearly very little different from the Caledonian /pedes ; and

we have even doubts, whether this laft is not a. mere variety of the

common Night Hero?:, which has been met with in almoft every part

ofthe globe yet known, not excepting our own. kingdom, as we have

known the circumflance.. to have happened three times at lead in our

memory.

6.

OBSCURE Ardea obicura, bid. Orn. ii. p. 679. 16.

—

If: Pofcg. p. 24-. t. ii.

H.

Description, £JIZE and habit of the Bittern: the bill rather bent, and of a

blackifh green : on the hind head a dependent creft of one feather:

forehead, crown, and nape, dull chefnut : back and wing coverts the

fame, with a gold green glofs : neck behind ferruginous chefnut;

before, with the breaft and belly, chefnut, fpotted longitudinally with

white and ferruginous : quills dull chefnut, tipped with white: tail,

chefnut : legs fhort, greenifh.

Pi-aci, Inhabits Sclavonic. In compliance with our wifli of defcribirrg

every thing poffible, we have retained the above as a diftincl: fpeciesj

yet we will not be pofitive that it is really fo, efpecially as the Night

Heron is fo fubject to vary in the different ftages of life j hence on fu-

ture investigation, perhaps, the Common, Jamaica, Caledonian, with

the laft defcribed, will be found to conftitute only one fpecies.

7. Ardea Stellaris, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 680. 18.-

—

Ger. Orn. iv. t. 432^
BITTERN, Bittern, Gen, Syn. v. p. 56. 1.7

—

Id. Sup. p. 234.

\/£UCH has been faid concerning the Angular kind of noife this

bird makes at certain times : which we believe to arife from a

loofe membrane, which can be rilled with air, arid exploded at plea-

iiireo
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flire. I am informed by a friend, that he has dhTected feveral, and

clearly obferved a loofe membrane at- the divarication of the trachea,

capable of great distention, and it is no doubt by this fingular con-

ftruction, that the bellowing kind ofnoife is made *
; another of our

correfpondents f mentions his having found, during the froft in winter,

a female Bittern, which had in its ftomach feveral warty Lizards per-

fect, and the rudiments of feveral Tends-or Frogs, which were pro-

bably taken out Gf the mud, under fhallow water, in the fwamp where

it was fhot. The Lizards were not differing from thofe in our

waters in fummer, having the fin on the tail.

Ardea minuta, Tnd. Orn. ii. p. 683. 27. 8.

Little Bittern, Gen. Syn. v. p. 65. 66.—Id. Sup. p. 235. LITTLE

r*\ N E of thefe was fhot on the river Avon, near Bath, in the

winter of 1789.

We already have recognized it as a fpecies belonging to many

parts of Europe, though very rarely coming into England; and that

it is found in Jfia, more particularly in Arabia. We likewife find it

to be an inhabitant of New Holland, at leafl a trifling variety of it,

differing merely in having five or fix longifh black fpots down the

fore part of the neck. This is found in the marfhes and other moift

ground about Pert Jack/on, in December. Its native name is Du-
ralia.

• Mr. Lamb.—Willughly mentions the circumftance of the loofe membrane,

but feems not fuficiently aware of its being the caufe of the noife which this bird

makes.

t Colonel Mtntagu.

b;
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SGUACCO
H.

Var.

d&scription,

Ardea comata, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 687. 39. y.

Ardea comatae fimillima, //. Po/cg. p. 24.

Sguacco Heron, Gen. Syn. v. p. 74. 39. Var. #.

'"pHIS has a white bill tipped with black : the head not crefted:

forehead and hind part of the neck dufky teftaceous- white; the

feathers margined with black : tail feathers white, the two middle

ones pale teftaceous at the tips : the rump, belly, and thighs white.

We fufpect this to be a variety or fexual difference from the Sguacco

Heron.

One of the common fort was fhot at Boyton, in Wiltjhire, by Mr.

Lambert, in 1775.

10.

BLACK-
BREASTED

H.
Description.

Placi.

Ardea torquata, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 688. 42;

—

Miller Illujir. t. 36.

THE colour of the plumage in this bird is brown on the back and

upper parts : the hind head crefted, and black : neck and belly

dirty white : breaft black, marked with yellowifh crefcents.

Inhabits South America,

11.

RED-CRESTED
H.

Description.

"Place.

Ardea erythrocephala, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 688. 43.—Matin. Cbil. (Fr. ed.) p. 214.

'"PHIS is about the fize of the Common Heron : the general coloup

of the plumage white : from the head lprings a longcreft of a red

colour, which reaches quite to the back.

Inhabits Chili.
.

Ardea Thula, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 688. 44.—Molin. Cbil. (Fr. ed.) p. 214.
12.

THULA
H.

Description. ^J' HIS is wholly white, with a large creft of the fame colour.

p LACE> This inhabits Chili, where it is known by the name otThula.
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Ardea cyanoeephala, lnd. Orn. ii. p. 688. 45.

—

Moiin, Chil. (Fr. ed.) p. 214, BT r,_ *J' - --^

rrHE bill in this bird is black: the head and back blue: wings Description.

black, edged with white : belly yellowilh green : tail green

:

legs yellow.

This fpecies is found in Chili, with the three former ones. Placi.

Ardea cinerea, lnd. Orn. ii. p. 691. 54.

—

Go: On:, iv. t. 421 ? 427. 428. 14.

Common Heion, Gen. Syn. v. p. 83. COMMON

THE circumftance of this fpecies building in focieties has been be-

fore noticed : thefe are for the moft part in tall trees, but like-

wife in high cliffs over the fea. In this kingdom, we may mention a

few of thefe Heronries, as they are called; viz. a considerable one at

Penjhurjl Place, in Kent ; at Hutton, the feat of Mr. Bethel, near Be-

verley, Torkjhire; in Gobay Park, on the road to Penrith, near a rocky

pafs, called Tew-cragg, on the north fide of Ulle/water ; but we believe

none more considerable than that at CreJJi Hall, fix miles from Spalding,

in Lincoln/hire. In the northern parts, where Eagles frequent, they

are often frightened from their nefts, and the Crows not unfrequendy

watch opportunities of ftealing the eggs. It is not only in England

that the two long feathers of the creft of the male of this bird are va-

lued, but every where throughout the Eaft. Chardin mentions that

the Perjians catch the Heron, and after depriving the bird of the long

feathers, fuffer it to depart*; in another place f we are alfo told,

that thefe feathers form a part of the Perfian crown or bonnet. It is

mentioned by 'Thunberg J, that this fpecies and the Blue Heron are both

found in the Velooren Valley, inward from the Cape of Good Hope.

* Trav. p. 82. •

f Cotonat. of Socman the third, p. 40.

+ Trav. 2. p. 143.

H.
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VARIEGATED

H.
DlSORIPTION,

16.

LACTEOUS
H.

Description.

Place.

Ardea variegata, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 692. $6.— Scop. Ann. Hi/}. Nat. i. p. 88. 120.

'Ti H I S is of a ferruginous colour, fpotted with brown ; beneath

paler : throat white : forehead black : thighs rufous ; legs

brown.

This was in the collection of Count Turrian, and probably is a mere
variety of the Great Heron.

Ardea Galatea, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 696. 68.

—

Molin. Chil. (Fr. ed.) p. 214.

'T1H E bill in this fpecies is four inches long, and yellow : the head

is fomewhat crefted : the plumage in general as white as milk

:

the neck is two feet and a half in length : the legs fully as long, and

of a beautiful crimfon colour.

Inhabits Chili.

17.

BROWN
H.

Description.

'LACE.

Ardea fulca, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 700. 83.

Le Heron brun, Buf. Oif. 5. p. 381. PL Enl. 858.

'T'HIS is two feet and a half long: the bill brown: legs yellow:

the head furniihed with a moderate creft hanging down behind,

and of a dufky colour : the upper part of the neck, body, and wings,

are dufky brown ; beneath white, fpotted on the breaft with longifh

ftreaks of brown.

Inhabits Cayerne.

18.

WHII'E-
PRONTED

H.
Description.

Ardea Novae Hollandls, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 70J. 88.

White-fronted Heron, Phill. Voy. pi. p. 163.

HT H I S is about half the fize of the Common Heron, being twenty-

eight inches in length : the bill is four inches long, and black

;

bafe of the under mandible yellowifn : lore and orbits naked, and of

a greenifh
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a greenifh colour: the body on the upper parts is blueifh afh colour:

crown of the head black, and the feathers elongated : the forehead,

cheeks, chin, fore part of the neck, as far as the middle, white : quills

and tail blueifh black: the feathers of the bread are elongated, and

hang down in a graceful manner ; thefe, with the belly and thighs, are

of a rufous cinnamon colour : back covered with long (lender feathers,

which fall over the tail, and conceal about half its length : legs yelloy/

brown.

Inhabits New Holland: the fpecimen above defcribed met with at

Port Jack/on.

'"THIS at firft fight appears not unlike the Little. Bittern: the bill

is dufky green ; the under mandible yellow at the bafe : round

the eye bare, and of a greenifh afh colour; irides yellow: the general

colour of the plumage is pale brown above, fpotted on the back and

wings with white : quills pale ferruginous, with paler ends : under

parts of the body dufky white: legs dufky green.

Inhabits New South Wales. Manners unknown*.

3°S

Placi

19.

SPOTTED
H.

Description-,,

Pl ACE.

THE fize of this fpecies is uncertain, though we believe it not to

be a fmall one : the bill is of a moderate fize, and horn coloured j

the upper mandible fomewhat curved, the lower ftraight; tongue the

length of the bill : -irides pale red : the head and neck dull white,

marked on the fore part of the latter with dufky fpots ; behind the

eye a dufky mark : back and wings dufky, with a green and copper

glofs: breaft, belly, thighs, and vent, dufky white; the feathers mar-

gined w ith dufky, giving a leafy appearance.

This inhabits the fea-fhores in various parts ofNew Holland, where

k goes by the name of Bulla-ra-gang ; but is not a common fpecies.

20.

PACIFIC
H.

Description.

Place.,

Supp. IL R r
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Genus LXXI. CURLEW.

N° i. Common C. N° 2. Crying C.

COMMON
C.

Var.
Description.

- Numenius arquata, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 710. I. Var.

Common Curlew, Gen. Syn. v. p. 1 19. i.—Id, Sup. p. 243. Var.

A Bird of this kind has been brought from New Holland; it feerns

to differ chiefly in having the bill confiderably larger in propor-

tion, and the ground colour of the plumage dull ferruginous, inftead

of brown : bill black : irides yellow : legs dull blue.

2.

CRYING
C.

Description.

Ephoufkyca, Crying Bird, Bartr. Trav. p. 145. 291.

gIZE of a large domeflic Hen : bill five or fix inches long, and

arched downwards ; fquare at the bottom ; colour dufky green

:

the eye large, placed high in the head, and very prominent: the neck

is long and flender : all the body above and beneath of a dark lead

colour, every feather edged or tipped with white, which makes the

bird appear fpeckled : tail very fhort, the middle feather the longeft,

the others on each fide fhorten gradually, of the colour of the reft

of the bird, only fomewhat darker ; the two outermoft perfectly

white, which the bird has a faculty of flirting out on either fide, as

quick as a flafh of lightning, on being difturbed : the legs are long,

and bare of feathers above the knee, and of a black or dark lead

colour.

This
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This fpecies, if it be really diftinft, inhabits the fwamps of the Piace.

Mufquito River, and the lakes of Florida, as well as Georgia, and

called by the Indians, Ephoujkyca, which fignifies Crying Bird. Mr.

Bartram calls this an Ibis *; but as he does not mention its being bare

on any part of the head or throat, we may fafely rank it with the Cur-

lew genus, for he feems himfelf undetermined where to place it irr-

the fyftem. .

» Tantalus Pi£lut.-

Rr 2

d
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Genus LXXII. SNIPE.

N° i. Great Sn. N° 3. Courland Sn.

•2. Godwit. Var. 4. New Holland Sn,

*•
i

Scolopax paludofa, Lid. Orn. ii. p. 714. 3,

•———— major, ibid. 4.
SN. — Gallina, Sefp. Fog. 3. t. 127.

— media, Ger. Orn. iv. p. 44.6.

— atra, ibid. 450?
Savanna Woodcock, Gen. Sjn. v. p. 133. 3-

Great Snipe, ibid. 4.

Dkscription. V\7EIGHT eight ounces and a quarter: length from the bill to

the end of the tail twelve inches ; to the end of the toes fixteen

inches : bill two inches and three quarters *, black j the under man-
dible pale half way from the bafe; the top of the head brown, mottled

with rufous j down the middle a clay coloured line ; fides of the head

pale clay colour, fpeckled with brown : through the eye, from the

bill, a dark brown ilreak, and a paler one curving round the under

mandible: hind part of the neck, half the back, and fcapulars, cho-

colate brown, the feathers ftreaked on the fides with clay colour, and

barred with ferruginous ; the lower part of the back brown, crofied

with numerous greyifh white lines: tail coverts pale rufous clay co-

lour, barred with black brown, and fo long as to cover the tail for

two thirds of its length : the tail when fpread out is rounded at the

end j the eight middle feathers are dufky for three fourths of the

* I have feen one in which the bill was four inches long, and another in which it

was more than three inches.

length
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length from the bafe, the reft of the length rufous, croffed with two

or three bars of black , but the four middle feathers are deep rufous,

and the two on each fide very pale ; the two outermoft feathers on

each fide wholly white and black in alternate bars : the wing coverts

black brown, fpotted with rufous white; reft of the wing dufky black;

every feather but the greater quills tipped with white : beneath the

wings beautifully croffed with white and dufky bars : the fore part of

the neck is the fame as behind : the breaft, belly, and vent, crofted

with numerous dufky bars, inclined to a zigzag fhape on the fides

:

legs pale blueifh brown, and bare above the knee for half an inch.

This is a rare fpecies, and has not been met with more than three Place..

times to my knowledge, nor does it appear to be at all plentiful in

this kingdom, a circumftance which will apologize for defcribing it

fo fully, from a recent one now in my collection, fhot in Suffolk* Sep-

tember 1792. I have feen this very fpecies more than once brought

from South America, and have every reafon to fuppofe that the Savanna

Woodcock and this bird form together but one fpecies.

Scolopax ^gocephala, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 719. 16. z.

Belgica, Gmel. Sin. p. 663. 39.
GODWIT.

Rinlicola, of Grutto, Sefp. Vog. pi. 28. p. 53.
...

La grande Barge rouffe, PI. Enl. 916.

Barbary Godwit, Sbaiu't Trav. p. 255.

—

Gen. Syn. v. p. 145- 14- A.

HTH1S bird is about fixteen inches in length: bill nearly four inches Description.

long ; duiky orange, with a black tip : head and neck as far as

the bread ferruginous : crown fpotted with dufky ; from the noftrils

through the eye, dufky white : belly, thighs, and vent, white ; the

breaft mottled with a few dufky fpots : back dufky brown, the mar-

gins of the feathers ferruginous: the tail is even at the end, and the

bafe of all but the two middle feathers are white, as are alfo the tail

coverts : legs long and black,

The
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The Godwit feems to vary much ; in fome, the under coverts and

fides have black markings, in others plain : the rump alfo is more or

Iefs white, as alfo the bafe of the outer tail feathers, otherwife black \

great fimilarity appears to be between this and the Red Godwit -, but

from the rarity of both in this -kingdom, it is to be feared a clear dif-

crimination between thefe will not foon be effected,.

COURLAND
SN.

Description.

Place.

4-

NEW
HOLLAND

SN.
Description.

Piace.

Scolopax curonica, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 7Z4 37.

—

Naturf. Gsfch. vii. p. 46Z.

THE very ftiort defcription we are able to obtain of this fpecies,

fays, that it is fpotted with grey, with dufky wings and bill j the

lower part of the under mandible crimfon from the bafe to the mid-

dle ; and the legs brick coloured.

Inhabits Comiand,

DILL ftrait, large at the bafe, the upper mandible dilating a little

at the point, and twice the length of the head : colour of the

plumage above brown, mottled fomewhat in the manner of a Wood-

cock : fides of the head and the neck dufky white : back of the neck

marked with brown ftreaks, and clouds of the fame : on the fides next

the wings, a few clouded crefcents: bill and legs pale yellow : irides

blue.

Inhabits New South Wales.
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Genus LXXIII. SANDPIPER.

N° r.

a.

3-

4-

5-

Green S.

Equeftrian S.

Selninger S.

Fafciated S.

Sibirian S.

N° 6. Black-headed S.

7. Quebec S.

8. Wattled S.

9. Brown-eared S.

Tringa ochropus, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 729. 12.

glareola, Ind. Orn. 730. 13.—Lin. Tranf. i. p. 128. pi. xl.-~Id. ii.

P- 3 25-

Green Sandpiper, Gen. Syn. v. p. 170. 12.—»I2. jff.

Wood Sandpiper, G*<z. Syn. v. p. 172. 13.

*"pHI5 fpecies varies greatly at different periods ofTife ; but from

late obfervations, we are inclined to belive that the above-men-

tioned, with the feveral fynonyms referred to under their refpective

heads, unite in forming only one fpecies.

This fpecies inhabits America as well as Europe, but is fmaller,

and meafures one inch and a half lefs in length; it differs fbmewhat

in markings, but fcarcely fufficient to make mention of One ofthefe

was brought from Quebec by General Davies.

GREEN
S.

Place.

Tringa equeftris, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 730. 14.

CaRdris viperinb coloris, Ger. Orn. iv. t. 468.

Le Chevalier commun, Buf. Oif. vii. p. 511.

—

PI. Enl. 844.

2.

EQUESTRIAN
S.

'pHIS is twelve inches long: bill duflcy : legs pale grey : the body Descrd
above rufous grey, clouded with brown : fides of the head, fore

part of the neck and breaft white, clouded with paler brown ; on the

fides

PTIOS.
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Place.

SANDPIPER.
fides of the head are minute fpecks of the fame : chin, belly, thighs,

ver t, and rump, white : the two middle tail feathers rufous brown,

with black bands ; the others plain pale rufous brown.

Inhabits Europe; fometimes on the (bores of England, but rarely *.

» Tringa maritima, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 731. 18.

—

Brun. Orn. p. 54. 182.

SELNlNGER Sea Sandpiper, Linn. Tranf. iv. p. 22. pi. 4.

S. Selninger Sandpiper, Ar3. Ziel. ii. p. 481. E.—Gen. Sjn. v. p. 173. 15.

\X7E have the authority of Mr. Marfavick to rank this among the

Britijh fpecies. A flock of about ten or twelve being met

with on the fea coaftnear Bexhill, the 8th of December 1796, of which

two were (hot. I have likewife been informed, that feveral fpecirnens

have at times been killed on other coafts, in hard winters ; and that

they vary much at different periods of life, as the Stint, Dunlin, and

others of this genus, which circumftance has we fear been the occafion

of multiplying the number of fpecies unnecefiarily : poffibly this and

the flriated Sandpiper are one and the fame bird.

+•

FASCIATED
S.

Description.

Place,.

Tringa fafciata, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 738.

—

F. G. Gmel.—It. ii. p. 194. t. 26.

jN this bird, the bill, crown, hind head, a ftreak through the eyes,

and the belly, are black : the forehead and the tail, which is

rounded in fhape, are white.

Inhabits Aftrachan.

SIBIRIAN
S.

Description.

Plabe.

Tringa Keptufchca, Ind. Orn. ii. p. j^i.—Lepech. It. ii. p. 229.

'T'HIS has an afh coloured body, a black crown, a dufky belly,

growing rufous towards the bottom.

Found in the marfhes of Siliria.

* Five fliot at Sand-wick this fpring, with pale orange legs. Mr. Boys,



Trings atra, bid. Orn.u. p. 738.

—

Naturf. xiii. p. 193.

SANDPIPER.
3 j 3

6.

BLACK-
HEADED

S.?pHE head and neck in this are black: back and wings pale brown, Description..

mixed with black: bread and belly cinereous: rump cinereous,

undulated with white and black.

Inhabits the banks of the Rhine. Place.

C I Z E of the Song thruflj ; length nine inches : bill nearly one inch

and a half long, and (lender ; the bafe reddiih, the reft of its

length black : general colour of the plumage dufky plumbeous afh.

colour : the feathers on the back margined with alh colour ; of the

wing coverts and breaft, with greyifh white : the three firft quills

dufky, with white fhafts; three of the inner ones juft fringed with

white at the tips ; the two or three next white, marked with afh co-

lour on the outer web; then follow two or three almoft wholly white;

the reft plain dufky : the four middle tail feathers dufky, the others

pale afh, fringed at the edges and tips with white : between the bill

and eye, and the chin, dufky white, mottled : fore part of the neck

plain afh colour : belly white j fides of it, clofc to the wings, marked

with a few dufky fpots : the thighs are (contrary to the ufual nature

of the genus) covered with feathers quite to the knees, and even be-

low the joint: legs fhort, and of a pale yellow colour.

This was brought from Quebec, by General Davies.

'"jpHIS is at leaft nineteen inches in length: the bill pale: irides

yellow : the crown and nape are black : fides of the head, and

round the eye, furnifhed with a carunculated yellow membrane, hang-

ing down on each fide, in a pointed wattle : the neck and all beneath

QUEBEC
S.

Description.

Pi ACS,

8.

WATTLED
S.

Description..

Supp. II. Sf is
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is white; but the fides of the bread next the wings are black: back

and wings olive brown, with a tinge of ruft colour : the quills and

end of the tail black ; but the very tip of the laft is fringed with white:

the bare part of the legs above the knee, and a fmall fpace below it,

is of a rofe colour ; the reft black, with rofe coloured fegments : at the

bend ofeach wing a (tout yellow fpur, fomewhat bent.

pXACE .
Inhabits New South Wales; is fometimes met with in the flats going

to Parramatta, but is not a common bird. It feems to be a fpecies

between the.Louifiana and Senegal Sandpiper, but is clearly diftincl:

from either.

BROWN-
EARED

S.

Description, HpHE bill in this is as long as the head, and dulky: plumage above

rufty afti colour, croffed with numerous whitifh lines on the back

and wings : the feathers on the outer ridge of the wing all edged with

white : over the eye a white ftreak ; all the under parts pale, a little

mottled or ftreaked : on the ears a brown patch, which pafTes

through the eye, but lefs diftincl : quills and tail dulky : legs duiky

white.

Place. Inhabits New South Wales.

It may not be amifs again to remark the great uncertainty in re-

flect to fome of the fpecies of Sandpiper, and in none more than the

Ruff, of which we fufpedt many fpecies to have been made during its

advances to the adult, for the male does not gain the long neck fea-

thers the firft feafon, and afterwards only during breeding time: we

have alfo had doubts whether our Equeftrian Sandpiper may not be a

young bird of this fpecies : the fame alfo of the Selninger and ftriated

fpecies ; and in refpecl: to the ajh-coloured Sandpiper, it is probable that

on a longer acquaintance, it may prove merely the young of the Knot.

Thefe are however hints only, thrown out for the fake of inciting

others to a more ftricl inveftigation of the fubjecl.
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Genus LXXIV. PLOVER.

N c

I. Sanderling. N°8. Great-billed PI.

1. Alexandrine PI. 9- High-legged PI.

3- Kentilh PL 10. Brown PI.

4- Rufty-crowned PI. 1 1. Grilled PI.

5- Sibirian PI. 12. Bridled PI.

6. Curonian PI. «3- Green-headed PI:

7- Courland PI.

Charadrius calidris, hid. Orn. ii. p. 741. 4. I.

Sanderling, Gen. Syn. v. p. 1 97. 4.

—

Id. Sup. p. 253. SANDERLING*.

*TpHIS fpeeies is found in New South Wales, but not plentifully r

the bill is rather fhorter than in the European fpeeies. I have as

yet only feen it in the adult drefs, but no doubt it is fubjedt to the-

lame variety in its progrefs to that ftate as ours is known to be. The-

Englijh call it at Port 'Jack/on, Sea or Shore Lark, from its being met

wich in that fituation 5 but it is known to the natives by the name of

Waddergal.

It is certain, however, that the Ringed Plover is found there likewifej

hence it is probable, that both thefe birds are known indifcriminately

by the name of Sea. Larks.

PL,

Charadrius Alexandrinus, Ind. Orn.'ii. p. 744. 9.

—

HaJJilq. Voy. (Engl, ed.) p. 190.. 2i

—Brim. Orn. in App. p. I1 .—Mull. N° 210,—Faun. Aragon. p. 78. I..
ALEXANDRINI

Alexandrine Plover, Gen. Syn. v. p. Z03. 9.

W E beg leave here to omit the fynonym of Brijfon, whofe bird

having the addition of a black ftreak through the eye, and a

collar of the fame, ought not to have place here. The defcription then-

Sf* o£'
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Description, of the Alexandrine Plover will ftand thus: fize about that of a Lark:

bill black : head and back" grey ifh or pale brown: forehead at the

bafe of the bill white, which pafles over the eye in a line of the fame,

and blends icfelf with a collar of white„ paffing round the neck ; the

under parts of the body are every where white alio, and the brown

colour comes forward on each fide of the breaft, but does not meet

thereon: the quills are dufky grey, within whkifli, and lelTen in

length inwards, but the three inmoft are nearly as long as the outer

ones, and of the fame colour with the back ; from the fifth to the

eighth quill, an oblong white fpot on'the outer margin ; the fecon-

daries tipped with white : four of the middle tail feathers are dufky

black, the others fhorter; the two outer ones on each fide are white j

the two next dufky white, with brown tips : legs blueifh brown : toes

and claws black.

I was favoured with a drawing of what I conjecture may be a va-

riety, by my late friend Mr. Pennant: in this, the head was pale brown,

but the forehead not white, nor was there any ftreak of white over the

eye ; all the under parts from the chin white, paffing round the neck

in a collar : the back, wings, and tail, as in the former : bill and legs

black *.

KENTISH Kentifh Plover, Lewin. Br. Birds, pi. 185.

PL.
Description. _ OIZE of the Ringed Plover : length fix inches and a half; breadth

fifteen inches ; weight an ounce and a half: the bill is black : top

of the head ferruginous brown, bounded on the fore part with black

;

but the forehead is white, and paries over the eye, and a little beyond

it : from the bill, through the eye, a black ftreak, broadening behind

* We fhould think that whatever further variety may be of this bird, it is not likely

to be with a black ftreak through the eye, or a black breaft ; fuch more probably be-

long to the Egyptian Plover.-->Gen. Syn, v. p. 205. 9. A.

the
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the eve, and reaching over the ear ; all beneath, from the chin to the

vent, white, palling round the neck as a collar: on each fide of the

breaft, next to the fhoulder of the wing, is a black patch : back and

wings pale brown : quills dufky; the fTiaft of the outer one, the

whole of the length, and the middle of the next white : the greater

coverts for the moft part tipped with white : tail rounded in fhape,

not unlike the quills ; the three outer feathers white, except a dufky

fpot on the inner web of the outinoft but two ; the others have the

bafes very pale halfway, but the two middle ones are of one colour

:

legs blueifh black.

I received the above from Mr. Boys, of Sandwich, 23d May 1 7 87,

being fhot in that neighbourhood; and in the month of April 1791,

two others: the weight of thefe was about twenty grains more than

the former : the bill and legs were black : in one of them the whole

nape was of a fine pale reddifh bay, the other pale brown, inclining

to bay towards the nape : the three outer tail feathers white, but the

inner of thefe inclining to dufky on the inner web; the next very

pale brown, or brownilh white, with a dufky tip ; the four middle

ones brown, with the ends dufky, approaching to black ; in other

things they were like the firft defcribed ; but in one of them, the

black patch at the bend of the wing was much larger, and approached

on each fide towards the breaft. We do not find the above defcribed

or figured except in Britijh Birds; to the author of which I firft com-

municated it. That it does not at all belong to the Ringed Plover, in

any ftage, the colour of the bill and legs will teftify ; for in the lafl,

both of them incline more or lefs to yellow or orange, even whilft

yery young, and in the adult are ever of a fine orange,
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4-

RUSTY-
CROWNED

PL.
Description.

Place

Charadrius Falklandicus, Lid. Oni. ii. p. 747. 18.'

Rudy-crowned Plover, Portleck's Voy. pi. in p. 36. Male and Female.

CIZE of the Ringed Plover : length feven inches and a half: Bill three

inches and a quarter, black : forehead, chin, all the fore part of

the neck, the breaft, and belly white: acrofs the top of the head a.

bar of black, pafiing downwards on each fide of the neck, in an irre-

gular manner, to the wings, and from thence forwards to the breaft,

forming a broad bar thereon : behind the black bar, on the top of the

head, is a ftripe of ferruginous, encircling all the back part of the head

as a wreath : the crown of the head within this, all the upper parts of

the body and wings are cinereous brown ; but the greater quills and

tail are black : legs black.

The female is much the fame in colour with the male, but differs in

wanting the ferruginous wreath at the back part of the head.

Inhabits Falkland J/les, in the Pacific Ocean,

SIBIRIAN
PL.

Description.

Placi.

Charadrius Sibiricus, hid. Orn. ii. p. 747. ig.—Lepech. It. ii. t. 6.

THE forehead in this bird is variegated with black and white; the

crown fafciated with dufky : bread brown, bounded by a white,

band : belly ferruginous.

Inhabits Sibiria.

6.

CURONIAN
PL.

Description.

Charadrius curonicus, Lid. Orn. ii. p. 750. 31.

—

Shrift. d»Berl. Naturf. Gefch.

vii. p. 463. 48. (Be/eke.)

FIE bill in this is dufky : the head, breaft, belly, and vent are

white : the forehead is white ; in the middle of which is a black

crefcent : on the crown grey : from the bill, through the eyes, and

beyond them, pafies an undulated dufky ftripe : on the breaft a black

band : back, wings, and tail grey, with pale dull markings : the three

full
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firft quills are dufky, and the outer one has the fhafc white : the upper

tail feathers black at the ends : the bill is black : irides^ yellow : legs

reddifh.

Inhabits Courland: feeds on fifh.

319

Placs.

Charadrius nsevius, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 750. 32.-—ScAr. d. Berl. Naturf. Gefcb.

vii. p. 464. 49.

THE bill and legs in this bird are dufky: the whole of the under

part of the body white ; the upper part of the body is grey,

marked with black and white fpots : beneath the eyes, over the ears,

pafTes a dotted black ftripe : the three outer wing feathers are black.

Inhabits Courland,

COURLAND
PL.

Description.

Plage.

CIZE of the Golden Plover: bill black, flout, and very broad, re-

fembling the 'Tody genus : the general colour of the upper parts is

blue grey, ftreaked with black ; beneath pale afh, but with the fame

markings : forehead, part of the crown, and ears, minutely fpotted :

quills black : bafe of feveral of the primaries white : legs dull blue,

Inhabits New South Wales.

GREAT-
BILLED
PL.

Description,

Pl/

T^HIS has. a nearly ftrait black bill : the crown, back, and wings, blue

grey, marked with black ftreaks, largeft on the back and crown :

hides yellow: beneath the eyes, en the earsj a large patch of brown:

the under parts are dufky white, ftreaked on the neck and breaft with

pale brown : inner ridge of the wing ferruginous : quills black. It

ftands very high upon its legs, not much lefs fo than the hong-legged

Plover; the colour of them pale blue.

Inhabits New South Wales,

HIGH-LEGGED
PL.

DESCRIPTION.

Place.
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IO.

BROWN
PL.

Description.

Place.

ii.

GR SLED
PL.

Description.

Place.

'jpHIS fpecies has the habit of our Golden Plover; bill black:

irides yellow : legs lead colour : plumage above a mottled brown;

beneath brownifh white, a little mottled : tail black, dotted with

white: legs lead colour.

Inhabits New South Wales.

ABOVE pale brown; beneath white: crown fpotted with black

the wings with white : quills black : tail dufky : bill dufky

blueifh : irides hazel.

Inhabits New South Wales*

legs

12.

BRIDLED
PL.

Description.

»3-

GREEN-
HEADED

PL.
Description,

*TpHE bill in this bird is blueifh:' the plumage on the upper parts

of the body and tail pale cinereous blue, dafhed with fmall brown

ftreaks : fides of the neck marked with a broad dufky {break, taking

rife beneath the eye, and defcending to the beginning of the back

:

the under parts of the body are pale, marked with narrow dufky lines,

on the breaft; belly white: quills dufky : legs yellow.

Inhabits New South Wales.

A new fpecies of Plover, Sonnini't Trav, ii. p. 209.

T ENGTH eight inches: head deep green, with a changeable

luftre; a fort of white diadem furrounds the head, paffing through

the eyes: back and leffer wing coverts of a pretty bright afh colour:

greater wing coverts white : quills white, tipped with black, having

each a black fpot about the middle, forming a black ftripe acrofs the

middle of the wing : throat white : under part of the neck and body
"*

white,,
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white, with a reddilh tinge : on the upper part of the breaft a narrow

band of deep fhining green patting half round : tail feathers fhort, and

of unequal lengths, of the fame grey colour as the upper part of the

body for two-thirds of the length, where it is croffed by a broad

black band ; the remainder white : eyes brown : legs and feet blueifh :

bill and claws black.

Such is the defcription of M. Sonnim, who thinks it comes near to

our Black-beaded Plover*-, and indeed the defcription feems fome-

what tojuftify the fentiment; but on comparifon, they appear to differ

in many particulars. He faw feveral in various parts of Egypt,

moftly in pairs, feldom in troops, and then not exceeding feven or

eight : feed on aquatic infects j never alight on the mud, but frequent

the fandy parts only. When they take wing, they utter a little fharp

cry, repeated feveral times : are obferved to run rather than fly, feldom

quitting the ground : are by no means fhy, fuffering themfelves to be

eafily approached.

• See Pluvian, PI. Enlum. 918.

Swpp. II. T t
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Genus LXXVIII. RAIL,

N°i. Troglodyte R.

2. Doubtful R.

N° 3. DwarfR.

TROGLODYTE
R.

PlSCRlPTlON.

Place.

Rallus auftralis, hid. Om. il. p. 756. 3.

Troglodyte Rail, Gw. 5j'«. v. p. 229. 3.—/</. SV//. p. 25$.

T Find this bird to be a native of New Holland as well as New Zea-

land, but not very common ; and varies in fome particulars ; it is

fmaller, and wants the white ftreak over the eye, in the fame manner

as feen in Muf. Carlf. i. pi. 14. I remark in a fpecimen feen by me,

that the fpur of the wing feems large and formidable. In another va-

riety, I obferve the bill to be two inches long, more bent at the tip :

noftrils in a deep furrow of the bill : total length fourteen inches : the

general colour of the plumage much the fame as in the others on the

upper parts: fides of the head, and ftreak over the eye, pale afh co-

lour : all beneath deeper afh colour : thighs feathered to the knees.

This was brought from Lord Hoive's IJland.

DOUBTFUL
R.

Description.

Place.

Rallus dubius, Ind. On. ii. p. 760. ig.—It. Pofeg. p. 26.

XTEARLY the fize of the Common Gallinule : bill and legs dufky

green : the face pale ferruginous : chin dufky white ; round the

neck a broad collar of white: the general colour of the plumage barred

with brown and. ferruginous : the belly white; fides brown, banded

with ferruginous afh colour : the firft quills on the outer edge white.

Inhabits Po/egania.
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Rallus puGllus, bid. Orn. ii. p. 761. 24.—Pall. ni/t. iii. p. 700. 30.»//. Pofeg.

p. 26.

'T'HIS is fomewhat fimilar to the Water Rail, but not bigger than

a Lark, and fomewhat the colour of it : the face, fore part of the

neck, and down the middle of the breaft, blue grey : chin white

:

through the eyes a pale ferruginous ftreak : the upper parts are black

and ferruginous mixed, marked on the back with longitudinal lines

of white : belly and vent black, crofied with narrow white bands

;

legs green.

Inhabits the fait lakes and reedy places in Dauuria ; and is obferved

often to flirt up the tail between the wings, and carry it iri that man*

ner.

3?

DWARF
R.

Description,

Place.
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3H J A C ANA.

Genus LXXIX. J A C A N A.

N° i. Chinefe Jac. N° 2. Chili Jac.

CHINESE
JAC.

Description.

Parra chinenfis, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 764. 7.

Chinefe Jacana, Cen. Syn. v. p. 246. 8.—Id. Sup. p. 256. t. 117.

A Species which feems very little different from the Chinefe one, was

met with on the ifland of Java *. The utility of the great length

of toes feemed manifeft, for thefe birds were thereby enabled to walk

over the leaves of the Great Water Lilly \ with wonderful agility, thus

keeping themfelves at the furface of the water.

CHILI
JAC.

Description.

Parra chilenfis, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 765. 1 1.

—

Molin. Chll. (Fr. ed.) p. 239.

CIZE of a Magpie, but ftands higher on its legs : the bill is conic,

fomewhat bent at the tip, and two inches long : hides yellow 1

on the forehead a bilobated red caruncle ; back purt of the head

fomewhat crefted : the neck, back, and wings, on the fore part are

violet : neck before, to the middle of the breaft, black : belly white :

the tail fhort and brown j quills the fame colour: at the bend of the

wing a yellow conical fpine, half an inch in length : legs black; above

the knees naked, as ufual in the genus : the toes fhorter than in moft

of the genus. .

* D'EnlrecaJleaux Voy.W. p. 332.

f Nymphaa ntlumba.

Inhabits.
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C E R E O P S I S.

Genus LXXIX *. CEREOPS1S.

3*5

TO ILL fhort, convex, bent at the tip.

Nostrils at the bafe, under the cere.

Head wholly covered, beyond the ears, with a rough fkin or cere.

At the bend of the wing a blunt knob.

Tail fhort, confifting of fixteen feathers.

Legs ftout, bare much above the knee: toes cloven: the outer

one connected to the middle at the bafe : back toe fmall.

NEW
HOLLAND

CQ IZE of a fmall goofe; length thirty-nine inches : neck long: bare Description.

part of the thigh one inch and three quarters j leg feven inches

and a half; middle toe three inches and three quarters : the bill is

black, three quarters of an inch in length ; but from the tip to the

gape an inch and a quarter; the under mandible (hutting clofe under

the upper; from the bafe of the bill begins a bare rough fkin of a

yellow colour, covering the whole of the head beyond the ears: the

plumage is pale afh grey, but the neck and under parts are paler, the

upper inclining to brown ; fome of the wing coverts and axillaries

have a dufky blackifh fpot near the ends, and the quills are dufky

towards the tips : tail the fame, confifting of fixteen feathers, and

rounded in fhape : at the bend of the wing a blunt knob : the fecond

quills nearly as long as the prime ones : the legs are orange colour,

but the fore part above the bend, the toes, and claws, are black

:

to;s four in number, the three forward ones ftout and cloven, but the

exterior is connected to the middle one by a membrane st the bafe :

the fole of the foot is a folid knob on which the foot refts, and above

this a very fmall fourth toe, which fcarcely reaches the ground.

Inhabits New Holland : the only fpecimen we have feen is in the Plac*.

Britijh Mufeum.

Tt 3



2%S . GALLINULE,

Genus LXXX. GALLINULE,

N° I. Purple G. Var. B.

Var. A. N° 2. White G.

j
Gallinula porphyrio, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 768. 6.

—

Gerin. Orn. v. t. 485.—Aldrvu.

PURPLE Hi. pi. in p. 439.

G. Pindaramcoli, Bartolom. Voy. (Engl, ed.) p. 224.

Purple Gallinule, Gen. Syn. v. p. 254. 6.

pyHIS is known in India by the name of Pindaramcoli; in Chins

called Chinka: are common at Rofetta, and other parts of Egypty

called there Sultanas *.

Porphyrio alter, dlttrov. Aw. iii. p. 438. t. 440—Faun. Arag. p. 78.
VAR. A.

Description. '"THIS M. AJo thinks a remarkable variety, if not a new fpeciesj.

it is of a violet black colour : fore part of the neck blue : fore-

head and legs red : vent white.

Var. B.

Description. TN New Holland is a fine variety of the Purple Gallinule, of the ufual

fize, and differing very little from the laft defcribed : general co-

lour of the plumage deep black, except the throat, fore part of the

neck and bread, outer part of the wing coverts, and the quills, which

are of a deep blue : the bill, bare part of the crown, legs, and bare

part of the legs above the knee, are red ; but the knees and joints of

the toes arc black : the vent white : irides orange.

Placi. This bird is ken in the fwamps about New South Wales, in Juguft,

but is rare : native name Goola-warrin.

• Scnuini's Trwv. (Engl, ed.) ii. p. 56.
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2.GaUinula alba, hid. Qrn. ii. p. 768. 8.

" White Gallinule, Phill. Bot. Bay, t. p. 273.—While's Journ. t. p. 238. WHITE
G.

ClZE ofai&tf; length two feet : bill very ftrong, and much the Description-.

fame in fhape and colour as in the Purple Gallinule : a bare red

fpace in like manner is alfo on the crown : irides red : round the eye,

the fkin vifible through the (lender covering of feathers : the whole of

the plumage in general is of a pure white: legs red: claws brown:

at the bend of the wing a fharp fpur.

Some of thefe, fuppofed to differ in fex, are of a bright blue between

the moulders, and fpotted on the back with the fame.

Thefe inhabit Norfolk IJland, and are there very common ; are ex- Place.

ceedingly tame, infomuch as to be eafily knocked down with a ftick.

They feed on various things, and have more than once been obferved

to be content with the ejected food of the Booby. It is much to be

fufpecled, that this is no other than a cafual variety of the Purple

Ipecies, and the more lb, as that bird is in fufficient plenty in J'ongo-

taboo, 1'anna, and other iflands of the Pacific Ocean, independent of

Java, Madagajcar, and various parts of the Eaji Indies, as well as

China. I have likewife obferved fome fpecimens, which appeared to

belong to this fpecies, in which the plumage was of a general brown

colour, with a ftrong glofs of blue and green when expofed to different

reflections of light, and fuch I apprehend to be young birds not yec

having attained their ftate of perfection.



328 COO T.

Order VIII. WITH PINNATED FEET.

Genus LXXXIII. COOT.

Fulica atra, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 777. 1.

—

Gerin. Orn.v. t. 425.

Common Coot, Gen. Syn. v. p. 275. 1.

—

Id. Sup. p. 259.

'T'HIS bird is no where in greater plenty than in the IJle of Shefpey,

and the inhabitants receive great benefit therefrom, and in courfe

will not lufFer the eggs to be taken. The birds are a great article of

food, being eaten by moft people there, and thought very good j they

are firft fkinned, after which they are dreffed in various ways like

pigeons.
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Genus LXXXIV. GREBE.

Podiceps cafpicus, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 7S4. 7.

—

S. G. Gmel. It. p. 137.—AT. NorJ.

Beytr. iv. p. 9.
'

THE body on the upper part is dufky brown, beneath filvery Description.

white : bill lead colour : throat and cheeks white : wing coverts

brown.

Inhabits the Cafpian Sea. We fufpe£t that this bird has fome affi- Place.

nity to the Red-necked Grebe.

A fpecies of Grebe is found in New Holland ; it is about the fize of

the White-winged Grebe, and not unlike it in plumage. The head is

more like PL Enlum. 945 *, but the chin is not white.

Sonnini mentions one found in Egypt, where it is called Farha reheit,

varying but little from our own ; the. flrft and laft of the quills are

blackifh, the reft white.

* Caftagniux des Philippinei.

Supp. II. U a



330 FLAMING 0.

Order IX. WEB-FOOTED,

* With Lono Legs.

Genus LXXXVII. FLAMINGO-

CHILI Phcenlcopterus chilenfis, Lid. Qm. ii. p. 789. z.—Molin. Chil. (Fr. ed.) p. 221;

FL.

Description. 'THE height from the point of the bill to the tips of the claws is

five feet; and the body itfelf about one foot: the back and the

wings are of a fiery red colour, the reft of the plumage of a beautiful

white : the head is very fmall, oblong, crowned with a fort of creft :

bill five inches long; it differs in many things from the fpecies gene-

rally known, but in none more than the quills, being in this of a pure

white, which in the common American and African fort are quite black:

the young faid to differ from the adults, in being of a grey colour.

It is probably one of the fineft birds in Chili; frequents only the

frefh waters. The inhabitants fet great ftore by this bird, as it fur-

nifties them with the beautiful feathers with which they adorn their

helmets and fpears: the wings alfo are converted into fans, and ufed.

for the fame purpofe.



GULL. ij i

* * With Short Legs.

Genus XC1V. GULL.

N° i. Brown G. N° 3. Pulo Condor G,

2. Pacific G. 4. Skua G.

Sterna obfcura, lad. Orn. ii. p. 810. 25.
I#

Brown Tern, G«». 5na. vi. p. 368. 23. BROWN
G.

A Bird which we have very little doubt is the Brown Tern, hitherto Description.

fo cailed, fell under the obfervation of rny friend Mr. Boys, of

Sandwich, a few years frnce. He obferves that it is a beautiful fpe-

cies, but without a fingle character of the Tern; the bill like that

of the Cinereous Tern, but longer and more (lender, yellow to the

hook in the upper mandible, and to the gibbous part of the lower

;

from thence black : length to the toes and tail fifteen inches and a

half; to the tips of the wings eighteen inches; breadth eighteen inches

j

weight eight ounces and a half avoirdupois : the hind head and nape

dufky : at the anterior angle of the orbit, a black fpot; another of the

fame behind the ear : forehead, throat, fore part of the neck, belly,

vent, and rump, pure white : back, fcapulars, upper range of coverts

next the body grey; middle feries of coverts brown, edged and tipped

with white ; lower feries grey, with white tips : baftard wing com-
pofed of three feathers black and white: quills deeply tipped with

black, fringed with white : middle of the feathers and the fhafts white:

outer web banded with black ; inner webs with dufky, but deeper;

fecondaries dufky, tipped with grey : tail of twelve feathers ; the two
external ones white, the reft white with a bar of dufky : legs dufky

orange : claws black.

U u a Should



$3* GULL.
Should this prove what Mr. Boys fufpecls, it ought no longer to Be

retained as a 'tern, as it mamfeftly belongs to the Cull genus : it was

met with in the neighbouring fhores oiSandwith...

PACIFIC
G.

Description.

Place.

PULO CONDOR
G.

Description.

Place,

4-

SKUA
G.

'"pHE general colour of the plumage in this bird is deep brown y
but the under parts, the rump, and tips of the lefier wing covtrts

are very pale brown, approaching to white : tail rather fhort, rounded

at the end: bill dirty orange, fwelling near the point, where it is;

crofled with dufky or black: legs dufkyi.

Inhabits New South Wales -, where is alfo found the Black-backed.

Gull, or a fpecies fofimilat thereto, as not to merit defcription.

Larus Pulo Condor, Mitf. Carlf.fafc. iv. t. 83;

'T'HE forehead in this bird is afh colour ; crown the fame, with a

mixture of white : the plumage on the upper parts ruity afh co-

lour and brown mixed ; beneath white : bill, hind head, nape, , moulds

ers, and claws, black : legs yellow.

Inhabits Pulo Condor.-

Larus Catarra&es, Lid. Orn. ii. p. 818. iz.

Skua Gulf, Gen. S)n. vi. p. 385. 14.

\V"E fufpecl that this is the fpecies called at St. Hilda, Fuilag*x

which is faid to be a large Gull, infefting the birds, by break-

ing their eggs, and often killing their young, and many of the old

fowls. The inhabitants difcover the greateft rage at feeing or hear-

ing of this cruel enemy, and exert their whole addrefs to catch it j

when they excel the Indians, in torturing it, they pluck out its eyes,

few the wings together, and fend it adrift; at other times, they extract

the meat out of the egg, on a fuppofition that the animal may fit till

it pines away ; and for any one to eat the egg, would be accounted

flagitious.

• Buchanaii 's Trail, in tht'..-Wefism I/Ies, p. 1 30.
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Genus XCV. PETREL.

N° i. Great black P. N8
3. Cinereous P.

2. Norfolk Ifland P.

Prccc-lluria aequinocliaHs, Tad. Orn. ii. p. 821. 3.

Fuliginous Peterel, White's Voy. pi p. 252. GREAT BLACK
Great Black Peterel, Gen. Sjn. vi. p. 398. 3. Var. P.

*T*H'IS is nearly as big as a Raven: the whole bird of a deep footy Description.

brown or blackifh colour, except that on the chin is a fmall

patch of white, running down on each fide the lower mandible : the

legs are duiky : bill pale dirty yellow.

inhabits the fea in the neighbourhood of Port Jack/on, in New South Place.

Wales, and has the fame manners with its congeners. No one is a

greater enemy to the Albatrofs than this bird, whenever it is feen on the

wing, but quits it as foon as the Albatrofs takes to the water, fenfible

no doubt that an encounter on this element would end to its difad-

vantage. It is however a ftill greater fcourge to the Broad-billed

Petrel*, for although multitudes of thefe are deftroyed by it, it only

devours the heart and liver, leaving the reft untouched ; hundreds of

them thus evifcerated have been found lying upon the ground in this

fituation f.

• ProcelLria For/Icri, Ind.Qrn. f Embaff. to China,],. 223,.



334 PETREL.

2f Procellaria alba, hid. Orn. ii. p. 822. 6.

NORFOLK White -breafted Petrel, Gen. 5yn. vi. p. 400. 6.

ISLAND Norfolk Ifland Petrel, .Phdl. Voy. pi. p. 161.

.Description.. I ENGTH fixteen inches: bill one inch and a half long, black,

and very hooked at the end : the head, as far as the eyes and the

chin, mottled brown and white in waves.: the reft of the bird on the

upper parts of the body of a footy brown, and on the under, of a

deep afh colour : the inner part of the quills white, efpecially next

the bafe : the wings, when clofed, exceed the tail by nearly one inch

:

the tail is rounded at the end, compofed offixteen feathers, of the fame

colour as the upper parts : the legs pale yellow : the outer toes black

the whole oftheir length; the adjoining web the fame, except juft at

the bafe, where it is pale ; the inner toe and web black for about one

third : the claws and fpur behind black.

Place. This inhabits Norfolk Ifland, where it is in great plenty, and burrows

in the fand like a rabbit. On Mount Pitt, the higheft land in the ifland,

the ground was as full of holes as a rabbit warren, and an immenfe

number of aquatic birds burrowed and built their nefts in them *.

Thefe, during the day, were at fea, but as night approaches, they re-

turn in vaft flocks. The fettlers lighted fmall fires every night on this

mount, about which the birds dropped as faftas the people could pick

them up and kill them, for the wings of fea birds are generally fo

long, as to prevent their rifing till they can afcend fome fmall eleva-

tion ; hence the difficulty in the Albatrojs to detach itfeif from the

furface of the water, which it can never do without the greatefl; ex-

ertion. When, however, it is fortunate enough to gain a fmall rock or

fhelf, it has only to throw itfeif therefrom, and take wing immedi-

ately.

* Hunter's Hi/}, of Port Jack/on. 18,000 faid to have been taken in the ipace of

about fix weeks.
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Procellaria cinerea, bid. Orn. ii. p. 824. 10. .

Cinereous Petrel, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 405. 10. CINEREOUS
P.

TTHI S, or a flight variety, is found about Port Jack/on, \nNew Hoi- Description..

land, and parts adjacent : it is wholly of a dufky black ; but the

fides of the head, the neck, and all beneath, are alh colour : the bill

and legs dull yellow. In a fpecimen of this, we obferved the whole of

the under parts from the bread to the vent occupied by an afh colour-

ed down, projecting greatly more than the feathers, which we fup-

pofed would afterwards fupply its place, for it may be conjedtured,

that birds in this ftate are no other than in. their firft feathers and.

imperfed plumage..



,.,6 MERGANSER.
5A*

Genus XCVI. M E R G A N S E R,

N° i. Goofander M. N° 5. Forked M.

2. Red-breafted M. 6. Brown M.

3. Imperial M. 7. Blue M.

4. Smew M.

M.

•!. Mergus Merganfer, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 828. Jt.—-Get-. Om. v. t. 508.

GOOSANDER Goofander, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 418. I.

—

Lewin's Br. Birds, vi. p. 30. pi. Z3L
—Nat. Wife. pi. 445.

Greater Goofander., Z,z'«». Tranf. iv. p. 1.22. 26.

/") U R reafon for mentioning this bird again, is to requeft that na-

turalifts will be more diligent than ever in regard to fuch birds,

whofe identity as fpecies may be afcertained by difTection. We have

in more places than one remarked the uncertainty in refpefl to the

texternal appearance of birds, till arrived at the adult ftate. The Dun

Diver, amongft others, has caufed us to waver greatly ; for naturalifts

having fet this bird down for certain as a female of the Greater Goof-

ander, and finding that fome of thefe fuppofed females were endowed

with the fame conformation of trachea as the male adult, known to be

fuch, doubt arofe, whether, as there were both fexes under this livery,

it might not be totally different in fpecies. The fait however feems,

that both fexes, for the firft feafon at lead, have the appearance of the

Dun Diver, which the female retains throughout life, whilft the male

gradually gains the beautifully white plumage he is known by ; but the

diftinguifhing character of the windpipe, wherein he entirely differs

from the ocner fex, will be detected at any age whatever *.

8 See a figure of it in Befek. d. Berl. Nat. Fr. iv. S. 594. tab. 18. f. 3.
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Mergus Serrator, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 829. \.—Sepp. Fog. iii. tab. 124. 125

—

Ger. Orn. v. t. 509.

Dcr Haubencaucher, Schr. d. Berl. Nat. Fr. iii. S. 374. t. 7. f. 5.

Red-breatled Merganfer, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 423.

—

Edvj. t. 95.

—

Lin. Tranf. iv.

p. 121. tab. xvi. f, l. 2. the windpipe of ihe male.

\\/E do not find that externally the male and female of this fpecies

have been at all miftaken by authors, but (till the intuitive

naturalift will obferve the fame internal difference to exift as takes

place in the greater fpecies. The male has an enlargement of the

trachea about the middle of its length, confifting of bony plaits of the

fame texture as the reft of it, the lower part of it ending in a large

and remarkable bony cavity, of an irregular heart fhape, with two

openings on one fide, and one on the other : all of which are covered

with fine membranes *, and from the bottom ofthis the two bronchias

fpring, which there dividing, lofe themfelves in the lungs.

2.

R: D-
BREASTED

M.

Description.

Mergus iraperialis, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 829. 3.

—

Cett. uc. Sard. p. 326. IMPERIAL
M.

fyHIS is thefizeofa Goofe: the body is variegated with black, Description.

brown, and grey : the head is without a creft : the prime quills

are black, and without any fpeculum: bill and legs rufous white:

tongue ciliated.

Inhabits Sardinia. Placj,

* See the plate in Lin. Tranf. above referred to.

Supp. II. Xx
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a. Mergus albdlus, Lid. Orn. ii. p. 83 r. 6. Male.

SMEW Merganfer minor monialis alba diftus, Ger. Orn. v, t. 513.
"*'

• minor femina, Ger. Orn. v. t. 5 14.

cinereus capice rufefcente, Ger. Orn. v. t. 51 1.

Petit Harle huppe, La Piette, Bitf. Oif. viii. p. 275. pi. 24.—PI. Enl. 449,

Mergus minutus, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 832. 7. Female.

Smew, or white Nun, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 428. 5. (Mcde.J—Lcwin's Br. Birds, vi,

t. 234 —Lin. Tranf. iv. p. 234. pi. xvi. f. 3. 4.

Minute Merganfer, Gen. Sjn. vi. p. 423. 6. (Female, oryoung bird.) Leivin's-

Br. Birds, t. 235.

Description. W^ nave °bferved in another place *, that the Minute Merganfery

with its fynonyms, and the White Mergati/er, all make up but

one fpecies, occafioned by the male having the female plumage for

fome length of time after growing to fize ; for having attentively

examined and compared the windpipe of a fuppofed male Minute Mer-

ganfer, with the fame part of a full grown Smew, the fimilarky at once

was manifeft, no other difference whatever being vifible, further than

that the parts were lefs offified in one than the other ; henceforward

therefore we may venture to affirm, that three diftincl fpecies only of

the Smew genus will be found in England,, inltead of the five now on

record. The trachea or windpipe of this fpecies is fmalleft near the

upper part, but enlarges as it approaches towards the middle, from

whence to the bottom it continues of nearly equal dimenfions, the

texture confiding of completely bony rings, with fcarcely any carti-

lage intervening ; at the bottom is a bony cavity, as in the others,,

fmaller in proportion, and differing in fhape, the greater expanfe be-

ing from fide to fide, whereas in the others it is alraoft upwards and

downwards ; on one fide is a round hole, covered by a drum-like mem-
brane, and on the oppofite, an oval fmooth hollow bone uniting with

it : from the bottom arife the bronchia?.

* Lin. Tranf.
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Mergus furcifer, Lid. Orn. ii. p. 832. 8.

—

Schr. d. Berl. Nat. Fr. vii. S. 458. 32.

THE bill in this bird is black at the tip and bafe ; but the middle

is reddifh : the irides pale brown : the forehead and back are

light brown : from the ears, down the fides of the neck, quite to the

breaft, a black ftripe, fliaded for half the length with chefnut : hind

head and neck white : breaft, back, and rump black, the feathers ap-

pearing fcaly: belly and vent white: tail forked, as in the Swallow ;

the outer feathers white : wing coverts fhaded not unlike the back :

lefTer quills like the back, part of them white, making a long fpot of

that colour between the back and wings.

Inhabits Courland.

FORKED
M.

Description.

Place.

Mergus fufcus, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 832. 9.

Brown Merganfer, Arft. Zool. ii. Sup. p. 74.

*"jpHE length of this is feventeen inches and a half; weight twenty-

three ounces : the head is dark brown : from the orbits a whitifh

brown ftreak, extending backwards, and ending in a large pendent

creft; the upper part of it brown, the lower black: greater and letter

coverts, fcapulars, and tail, black : fecondaries the fame, but each

web broadly mottled with white : belly white: vent tawny: beyond

the junction of the thighs with the body, a few black feathers marked

with red : legs dufky yellow.^.

This fpecies arrives at Hudfon's Bay in May, as foon as the rivers

are open : makes its neft about the lakes, with grafs, lined with

feathers pulled from its own breaft : retires when the rivers are

frozen.

6.

BROWN
M.

Description.

Pcace.

X X 2
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Mergus casruleus, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 833. 10.

7* Blue Merganfer, Arft. Zool. ii. Sup. p. 74.

™ White-faced Duck, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 504. 50. Var. A.

'T^HE defcription of this bird will be found fufficiently detailed in

the Gen. Synopfis, as well as in the ArSlic Zoology above referred

to. Mr. Pennant has thought right to rank it in the prefent genus,

and we need not hefitate to let it reft upon fuch good authority.

Placi. Our late friend Mr. Hutchins met with this, bird at Hudfon's Bay.
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Genus XCVII. DUCK.
N° 1. Whiffling Swan. N" 21. Shoveler D.

2. Mute Sw. 22. Gadwal D.

3. Black Sw. 23. Wigeon.

4. Black-necked Sw. 24. Pochard D.

5. Black and White Goofe, 25. Pintail D.

6. Hybrid G. 26. Golden-eye D.

7. Cofcoroba G. 27. Tufted D.
;

8. Blue-winged G^ 28. Sparrman's D.

9. Common G. 29. Gmelin's D.

10. Semipalmated G» 30. Kekufchka D.

11. Mufcovy G. 31. Arabic D.

1 2. Lobated Duck^ 32. Alexandrine D.

13. Torrid D. 33. Gattair D.

14. White-fronted D. 34. Sirfaein D.

15. Royal D. 3$. Hawkfbury D.

16. Solitary D. 36. New Holland D.

17. Velvet D. 37. New Holland Shoveler.

18. Mallard D.. 38. Garganey D.

19. Scaup D. 39. Teal.

ao. Shieldrake.

Anas Cygnus, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 833. 1 —Ger. Orn. v. t. 554.—Blafii Anat. t. r.

42. (Scelet.J WHISTLING
Whiflline Swan, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 433.--Id. Suit. p. 27Z.—Lin. Tranf. iv. V. SWAN,-

1 05 . pi. xii. f. 1.2. The trachea, &c;

'THE Wild Swan is now known to be an inhabitant of Dorfetjhire,

as Dr. Maton* faw them in their wild ftate, on the eaft fide of

Che/il Bank, in Augnjl.

* Oh/irvations en the Wefiern Counties, by Dr. Maton, i. p. 68,

In
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In the neighbourhood of Tzaritzin, on the Lower Volga, a great

number of Swans appear about the 20th February, particularly upon

the Sarpa, and towards the lower grounds of the dchtuba : they are

of two kinds j but that which diftinguifhes itfelf by its very fharp

fcream, and has the lower part of its bill yellow, is the mod: nume-

rous *. Among the Kalmucs, the Lama Dardjha had for his title Erdeni

Lama Baatur Khan Tdidjhi, which fignifies noblefather offouls, brave

prince of Swans f.

The circumftance of the trachea entering the keel of the bread-

bone, has been before noticed in this work, as well as by many authors

before ; but as no word^ are able to convey a fufficient idea without

engravings, Dr. Parfons has given a good reprefentation in the Phil.

'Tranf. ; another will be alfo found in the Lin. Tranfaffions above re-

ferred to.

2. Anas olor, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 824. 2.— Ger. Orn. v. t. 553.
MUTE Mute Swan, Gen. Sjn. vi. p. 436. z.
OW a

Manners. T>IRDS of this fpecies fometimes live together in fociety with per-

fect complacency: two female Swans have for three or four years

pair, agreed to aflbciate, and have had yearly each a brood, together

bringing up eleven young. They fate by turns, and never quarrelled.

This is not the only inftance which has come under our obfervation ;

and numbers are to be feen together in many waters in this kingdom ;

but the moft noble fwannery is, we believe, very near Abbotjhury, Dorfet,

about a quarter of a mile to the weft of which, in the open part of the

fleet, are kept 6 or 700— formerly 1,500 Swans £, the royalty be-

longing anciently to the abbot, fince to the family of Strangezvays, and

now to the Earl of Ilchefier. That this fpecies is very pugnacious, is

» RuJJia (8vo. 1783) vol. iv. p 283. f Id, p. 205.

% As far as 7000.—-Maton''s Tour, i. p. 72.

known
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known to mofl people ; and it mufb be a powerful man who is able

to withftand the fury of an enraged one. A circumftance has come

to our knowledge, fhewing at leaft the fuperiority the Swan has on its

own element, for a female of one of thefe, whilft fitting, obferving a

fox fwimming towards her from the oppofite fhore, inftantly darted

into the water, and having kept the fox at bay for a confiderable time

with her wings, at laft fucceeded in drowning him, after which, fhe

retired in triumph, in the fight of feveral perfons. This happened

at Penjy, in Buckingham/hire.

Anas atrata, Iitd. Orn. ii. p, 834. 4. 3-

Black Swan of Van Diemen, D' Entrecafleaux Voy. 8vo. i. p. 140. pi. ix.— ?w^»m
Nat. Mi/c. pi. 10S.

—

Phillips's Voy. p. 98.

—

W'bite 'j Journal, p. 137.
SWAN.

'T'HIS is a large bird, not inferior in fize to our European fpecies, Description.

and extends from the tip of one wing to that of the other, four

feet eight inches : the bill is large and red ; towards the end paler ; on

the bafe of the upper mandible, at the noftrils, a bifid protuberance j

the under mandible white beneath, and red on the fides : irides red 1

the general colour of the plumage is deep black ; but the greater part

of the fecond quills, and all the prime ones, are white ; alfo two or

more white feathers on the coverts : belly and thighs afh colour : legs,

fleih coloured brown.

In what other particulars the female differs from the male, we are

not told, further than that the protuberance at the top of the bill is

wanting.

Inhabits various parts of New Holland, where it has been long no- Place„

ticed. I find it firlt mentioned in a letter from Mr. Wit/en to Dr.

M. Lifter, about the year 1698, which fays, here is returned a fhip,

which by our Eaji India company was fent to the fouth land, called

Hollandia Nova, and adds, that Black Swam, Parrots, and many Sea

2. Cows-
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Cows were found there*. In 1726, two of them were brought alive

to Balavia, as confirmed by Valentyn \ : feveral being found in New
Holland, near Dick Hartog's Bay»

Since that time, our later circumnavigators, from Captain Cook to

the prefent time, have found them every where in thefe parts, eight

or nine having been met with together, and they are faid to fly one

after another like Wild Geefe ; but the general manner, &c. remains

yet to be afcertained. The natives of New Holland call this fpecies

Mulgo.

.BLACK-
NECKED
SWAN.

Description.

Anas nigricollis, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 834. 3.

Anas melancorypha, Cygne Chilien, Molin. Cbil. (Fr. ed.) p. 213.

Black-necked Swan,.Gen. Syn. vi. p. 436. 3.

7t/T0LlNA obferves, that it is the fize of the European Swan: the

head and half the neck black ; the reft gloffy white : the female

has commonly fix young, which it never leaves alone in the neft, but

carries them on its back every time it goes out in fearch of food.

BLACK AND
WHITE GOOSE.
Description, THE fize of this bird is uncertain: the bill is not unlike that of

the Wild Swan, extending far backwards, and taking in the eyes.:

jt is yellowiih at the bafe, red in the middle ; the point as well as the

under mandible pale : the head, neck, beginning of the back, major

* Phil. Tranf. v. 20. p. 361.

f See Valentyn Qud en Nieww Oojl Indien. Amjl. 1 726, where it is obferved

that two, and afterwards more black fwans were found in New Holland : two of

them were brought alive to Batavia. This account accompanied by an engraving,

reprefenting the Lagoon, with the black fwans fwimming in it ; and the catching of

one by the boat's crew.

part
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part of* the wing and quills, tail, and thighs, are black : fome large

fpots of black are alfo on the laft ; the reft of the plumage white. It

ftands high on the legs, which are yellow : and the webs do not reach

above half way between the toes.

Inhabits New South Wales: were it not from the extreme diftance

between Chili and New Holland, one might think it a variety of the

Black-necked ipecies.

345

LAC*.

Anas hybrida, Ind. Om. ii. p. 835. 6.

Le Cage, Molin. Chil. (Fr. ed.) p. 221.

T^HIS is about the fize of a Domejiic Goofe -, but the two fexes dif-

fer exceedingly in colour : the male is of a pure white, with the

bill and legs yellow : the bill is half cylindrical ; the cere red : the

female is black, except fome ftreaks of white, arifing from the tips of

feveral of the feathers being bordered with white : bill and legs red

:

the neck is fomewhat lhorter than in the Common Goofe, but the wings

and tail longer ; and the legs of nearly the fame fhape and make.

This fpecies inhabits the Archipelago of Chilo'e, in South America

:

may be called monogamous, for the male and female are never apart,

never being found in flocks, as other forts : during the time of incu-

bation, they retire to the rivers, where the female generally lays about

eight white eggs, in a hole formed out of the fand.

Anas Cofcoroba, Ind. Om. ii. p. 835. 7.

—

Molin. Chil. (Fr. ed.) p. 21%.

*pHIS is probably the fize of a Goofe, at leaft Molina calls it by that

name, and fays it is of a large fize : that it is wholly white, ex-

cept the bill and legs, which are red: the eyes of a fine black} whe-

ther thefemale differs from the male is not mentioned.

This inhabits Chili, and is valuable for its extreme docility and

tamenefs in confinement and domefticity, particularly attaching itfelf

to the perfon who brings it food.

Supp. II. Yy

6.

HYBRID
GOOSE.

Description.

Pl ACE.

COSCOROBA
G.

Description,

Placi.
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8.

BLUE-WINGED
G.

Description.

Anas csrulc'cens, Ind Orn. ii. p. 836. 13.

Blue-winged G^ofe, Gen Syn. vi. p. 469. 28.

—

Sarlr.Trav. p. 29j.

T"HJS fpecies is apt to vary much. I have received feveral from

Hudfcn's Bay, one of them correfponded exactly with our de-

fcription in the Syncffis ; another had the head and a little part of the

neck white, behind mixed with black ; half the neck before white

;

the reft of the bird much the lame as in common. In a third, the

head, all the neck, the whole of the body, except between the wings,

of a pure white : at the lower part of the neck behind, and between

the wings, dufky black, or deep lead colour : fcapulars the fame*

margined with white : wing coverts as generally feen in this fpecies,

but paler, and inclined to white : the fecond and third greater quills

black ; all the fecondaries black, beautifully fringed on each fide with

white, purer than in the others, but not unlike : tail white ; the four

middle feathers pale lead colour, down the middle, half way from the

bafe, A ticket affixed to this laft bird, fays, that it is produced from

a Blue and a White Wayway * -, but this is only according to the tra-

dition of the Indians.

COMMON
G.

Anas anfer, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 841. 26

—

Ger. Ora. v. t. 561. 1. 558. 559. 560.

—Sepp. Vog. iii. t. 105.

Grey Lag, and tame Goofe, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 459. 21.

—

Id. Sup. p. 273.

/^N the ftricteft examination of the trachea of both fexes of the

Goofe, fcarcely any difference can be found between them, ex-

cepting that of the male appears to be the thicker and larger of the

two.

Every one experiences the utility of the feathers of the Goofe; all

of which are applied to the various wants in life j and the quills in

» Snow Goofe, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 445. 10.

particular,
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particular, now in fo much demand for writing -pens, were formerly

in the greateft repute for the feathering of arrows. .In 1417 and

141 8, king Henry V. attributes his victory at Agincourt to the archers,

and directs the fherives of many counties to pluck from every Goofe

fix wing feathers *, for the purpofe of improving arrows, which are

to be paid for by the king.

The feeding of Geefe mould be a bufinefs of fbme notice, as we
find in the London Gazette, January 31ft, 1793, the name of "Thomas

B. of Plaijlow, in Effex, Gocfefeeder, among the lift of bankrupts.

10.

c • I . J r> r r- V r- *r„ •
SEMIPALMAT-

Semipalmated Goofe, Lin. Tranf.vi. p. 103. N° vi. £q
G.

ClZE nearly of a Wild Goofe: bill brown; the cere at the bafe of Description.

it palling on each fide to the eye : the head, neck, and thighs

brownilh black ; round the lower part of the neck, a collar of white

:

the rump and under parts white : legs red; toes only webbed halfway

from the bafe : the external plumage does not feem to have any great

peculiarity, but on diffection, the fituation of the trachea offers a great

Angularity, for after palling on the fore part of the neck in the ufual

way, it forms feveral circumvolutions on the outfide of the mufcles of

the bread, under the fkin, before it enters the cavity, which circum-

ftance is figured on the plate beneath the rep'refentation of the bird,

and will afford no doubt to the curious matter for great admiration.

For the drawing of the bird, we are indebted to our friend Mr.

Lambert, and for that of the trachea, to Mr. Heavifide, in whofe Mu-
feum, amongft very many profeffional and other fubje&s, may be feen

well-preferved fpecimens of this organ.

Inhabits New Holland, being found in flocks near Hawfkbury River, Piace.

and called Nezu South Wales Goofe; its note faid to be tuneful and me-

• Thefe feathers fhould confift of the fecond, third, and fourth of each wing.—

Archatl. vii. p. 52, [u. j

Y y 2 lodious,
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lodious, and the bird obferved fometimes to perch on trees, in the

manner of the Whijlling Duck: the native name is Newal Gang.

M- Anas mofchata, Lid. Orn. ii. p. 846. 37.
MUSCOVY kdicaj Germ 0rn v t- s68i s69i

Mufcovy Duck, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 476. 31.—Lin. Tranf. iv. p. 113. pi. xvi. f.

5.6.

Description. '"pHE male of this differs in the formation of the trachea from the

female, as in feveral of the Buck genus : the windpipe is ftout,

nearly equal in diameter, but a trifle fmaller rewards the bottom ; the

bony arch, as in others, finifhes the bottom par-tj and appears as if

furnifhed with rings, but they are not moveable as in the reft of the

trachea : the orbicular labyrinth is attached to the fide of it : this is,

not fmooth on the furface, as in the Pintail and V/igeon, but univerfal-

ly rough and irregularly furrowed with fine indented lines ; the oppo-

site fide runs into a pear-fhape, and is placed obliquely, with the point

loweft, but is flatted confiderably on the furface : the bony arch is on

this fide fmooth, having no appearance of rings, and is bent at a

fmall angle from the trachea, although it conftitutes a continuance of

it. In old birds, the bony labyrinth is more rounded, and larger,

but ftills retains the roughnefs on the furface ; in a very old bird,

furnifhed to me by Mr. Boys, the labyrinth is not only much larger,

but nearly globular, and the bony arch quite fmooth, yet is finely

granulated and faintly wrinkled, and the texture more bony. That

figured by Dr. Block, in the Berlin Tranfaftions, appears by much too

large, but it is not for us to fay that it is faulty, for in cafe his figure

is taken from a foreign fpecimen, and iuppofing that the Mufcovy.

Duck arrives at twice the fize we fee them in England, and which they

are faid to do, no doubt but the labyrinth and its trachea would bear

a due proportion.
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Lobated Duck, Nat, Mi/c. pi. 255.

CIZE of the Mallard: the bill large, bent at the rip; colour dufky

black; from the under mandible fprings a roundifh large flap or

wattle, of a very dark colour, hanging downwards : general colour of

the plumage dufky black, crofled with numerous tranfverfe pale or

whitifh lines, intermixed with minute irregular markings and fpots

of the fame : the chin, fore part of the neck, and belly, have the

ground white, marked and irregularly fpotted with dufky black : quills,

and tail dufky black, the laft fomewhat pointed in fhapc : legs lead

colour.

Inhabits New Holland.

12.

LOBATED
D.

Description.

PlACX:

Anas torrida, Ind. Orn. i. p. 845. 33.

Branta torrida, Scop. Ann. H, Nat. i. N" 86.

CIZE of a Crefied Duck : the head white : the upper part of the

neck black ; beneath chefnut.

Anas albicans, Ind. Orn. i. p. 845. 34.

Branta albifrons, Scop. Ann. Hi/. Nat. 1. N° 87.

CIZE of a Cock: general colour of the plumage brown: head and

neck inclining to rufous : forehead and beneath white : the upper

part of the breaft cinereous; the feathers margined with pale ferru-

ginous, with a rufous band towards the tip : quills within and at the

tips white.

13-

TORRID*
D.

Descriptiow*

WHITE-
FRONTED

D.
Descrh-tjojt^

Anas regia, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 847. 39. 1 ^
Canard royal, Molin. Chil. (Fr. ed.) p. 212. ROYAL

T^HIS is a trifle larger than a Mallard : it has a comprefied ca- Deicriftiowo

runcle on the forehead, forming a fort of creft or comb : all the

3 upper

.
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Place.
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upper parts of the body are fine blue -, the Jjnder grey : about the

neck is a beautiful white collar.

Inhabits Chili,

16.

SOLITARY
D.

Description,

Anas monacha, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 847. 40.

—

Seep. Ann. i. N° 86.

HpHTS is larger than the Mallard: bill yellowifh, with a black

tip : lore grey : plumage varied black and white : head and be-

ginning of the breaft Ipotted with black : prime quills white j tips

variegated with brown: fpeculum violet green: tail pointed; the

feathers white, marked with a brown fpot at the tip.

17-

VELVET
D.

Description.

Anas fufca, Tnd. Orn. is. p. 848. 44.—Guntb. Nefl. und Ej. t. 90. Egg—Scbr.

dts Berl. Nat. iii. p. 374. t. 8. f. I.

Velvet Duck, Gen. Sjn.vi. p. 482. 37.—-/<£ Sup. p. z']it.—~Lin.Tranf.Vf. p. 119.

pL. 15. f. 3— 7. the trachea.

'"THIS bird being for the mod part black, excepting a white mark

on the under eyelid, and a fpot of the fame on the wing, carries

nothing interefting outwardly ; but on difieclion, the windpipe of the

male will be found curioufly conftrufted : juft beiow the larynx, is a

bony cavity, of almoft an inch long, from this the trachea defcends

for nearly two-thirds of its length, when it fwells out :nto a ftrong

bony hollow, about the fize of a fmall walnut, flat on one fide ; and at

the bottom, where the trachea divides, the parts again become bony,

but not much enlarged; at the under parts of this, the two bron-

chia take their rife : fome diverfity takes place in birds of vari-

ous ages, but not enough to caufe any miftake in regard to the

fpecies.
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I

Anas Bofchas, hid. Orn. ii. p. 850. 49.

Wjid Duck, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 4.89. 43.

T has been mentioned before, that this fpecies is found common
in very many places. In India, about the neighbourhood of

Ccchin, it is called 'Tarava* : the flefh however is almoft unfit for

food, as they chiefly live on Pilchards : on board a fhip therefore,

thefe are kept a long time on different food before they are killed.

An immenfe trade is carried on with them in the maritime towns of

India, giving employment in particular to the Chrijiians, Mahometans,

and black Jews. Sir George Staunton f affirms, that the Wild Ducks

are caught by the device of empty jars or gourds put over the heads

of the divers, who wade for them upon the Wee-chaung-hoo lake, in

the manner we have before noticed \. The windpipe of the male of

this fpecies differs from that of the female, by having a globular or

labyrinthic cavity, about three-quarters of an inch in diameter, juft

before the entrance into the lungs , for the fhape of which, fee Lin.
c
TranJacl. vol iv p. 112. N° 17. tab. xiii. f. 10. whether the Hook-billed

Duck is diftinc"l, or a variety only of the Madard, remains to be de-

termined ; perhaps an accurate infpeclion and comparifon of the

trachea may determine the point.

Anas marila, Lid. Orn. ii. p. 853. 54. Male.

Anas hyberna mas, Ger. Orn. v. t. 577.

Scaup duck, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 500. 49. Male.—Lin. Tranf. vol. iv. p. 115.

pl.xiv. f. 3.4.
Anas fraenata, Muf. Carlf. fafc.W. t. 38. Female.

Le Canard brun, Pl.Enl. 1007. Female.

Duck with a white circle of feathers round the bill, Raj's Letters, p. 6j.

(female.)—Letuin's Birds, 7. pi. 250 ••

'pHE defcription of the male of this bird has been already

given, which is known to vary in colour moft exceedingly

• Bartolom. Voy. to the Eaft Indies, 8vo. Engl. ed.

t Fmbajf. u China, ii. p. 400. J Gen. Syn. vi. p. 492.

in

18.

MALLARD
D.

19.

SCAUP
D.

CliClIFTlOK,
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in different ftages of life, and no doubt but fome of the males of infe-

rior plumage have been taken for females : but the true female has only

of late been precifely determined. I owe the firft hint of this to my
valued correfpondent the late Mr. lunftal, but the pofitive certainty

of the circumftance to that indefatigable naturalift Mr. Boys, who was

at the pains to procure for me feveral fpecimens.

The length of the female bird is eighteen inches and three-quarters

;

from the bill to the end of the toes, twenty inches and a half; breadth

thirty-one inches ; weight thirty ounces : the bill is broad, fiat, of a

pale blue, with a black knob : irides yellow : head dark brown : at

the bafe of the bill is a band of white, nearly half an inch broad,

palTing quite round the forehead, cheeks, and throat : breaft dark

brown, the feathers tipped with darker brown : back and fca-

pulars light grey, tranfverfely waved with irr< gular dufky lines :

belly dirty white ; vent the fame, waved with narrow dark lines

:

rump and tail very dark brown; the laft very fhortj confiding of four-

teen feathers: greater quills the fame: fecondaries white, tipped with

brown; bur the ends of the greater quills aie darker than the reft:

legs dufky blue : webs black. The tracheal iabyrinth in the male of

this fpecies, is placed the fame as in the Mallard; it is rounded on

one fide, and flat on the ether ; in fhape irregular : the fiat furface is

for the moft part open, except round the rim, and an ii regular bony

arch eroding it from fide to fide : independent of theie, the furface is

covered with a delicate fine elaitic membrane, ftretched over the fur-

face, giving the appearance of the head of a drum : a juft idea of the'

ftruclure may be formed by infpecling the plate above referred to in

the Lin. Tranf.
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Anas Tacorri;, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 854. 56.

—

Ger. O.n. v. t. 576.

—

Stpp. Vt>g. ii. 20.

p. ,91, t. 99. »oo.
SHIELDItAJE.

Shieldrake, Gra. Syn. v:. p. 404. rf.—77. S<v/. p. zjy—LcwJn's Birds, vii. pi.

243.— £/'«. Trc.nf. iv. p. 117. pi. xv. f. 8 9.

'IT HIS bird has been fully treated of by mcft authors. We have Description.

only to add here, that the male is to be diftinguifhed from the

Other fex, by the addition of a labyrinth in the trachea at the loweft

part, and is unlike that of any hitherto mentioned, confiding of two

roundifh bladders, the cne bigger than the other, of unequal furface,

and moft delicate bony rexture, being of fo tender a fabric, as fcarcely

to bear the preflure of the finger, without indenting in young fubjects

or breaking in old ones. For the figure, fee the Linnaan TranfaEiions

above quoted.

Anas clypeata, Ind. Orn. ii. p. S56. 60.—Ger. Orn. v. t. 572. 573

—

Sepp. Fog.

t. 130. 131.

Shoveler, Gen. Sjn. vi. p. 509. 55.

—

Lewin's Birds, 7. N° 252.

—

Lin. Tranf.iv.

p. 109. pi. xiii. f. 4. 5.

X\7 E have nothing to add concerning this bird, further than to no-

tice the labyrinth in the trachea of the male, which confifts of

a roundifh bony arch, but very fmall in proportion to the bird, as

may be feen in the plate in the Linnaan Tranfaffions above referred

fo.

21.

SHOVELER
D.

Description,

Anas ftrepera, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 859. 6g—Gtr. Orn. v. t. 574, 575.

Gadwal, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 515.—Linn. Tranf. iv. p. III. t. 13. f. 7. 8.

'T1H E windpipe of the male has a bony bladder and arch, fomewhat

like thatof the Pintail Duck; but the globular part not quite fo

large : we may obferve too, that it adheres to the fide of the arch,

quite to the bottom, whereas in the Pintail, it is attached to the fide of

the arch by a fmall portion only.

Supp. II. Z z

22.

GADWAL
D.

DlSCRIPTIOM.
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WIGEON.

Description.

Anas Penelope, lnd. Orn. ii. p. 860. 71.—Ger. Orn. v. t. 585. 586.—Sepp.

Fog. in. tab. log. 1 10.

Common Wigeon, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 518.

—

Lin. tranf. iv. p. ill. tab. xiii. f. 9.

'T1HE only reafon for mentioning this fpecies here, is to notice the

windpipe, which at firft fight does not feem materially to differ

from that of the Pintail; the bony orb is moft perfedly globular, and

differs fbmewhat in refpeft to the attachment at the fides, which may

be noticed by comparifon of one figure with another, better than by

words.

24.

POCHARD
B.

Dessriptioh.

Anas ferina, lnd. Orn. ii. p. 862. 77

—

Ger. Orn. v. t. 583. 584.

Pochard, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 523. 68.—Lin. Tranf. iv. p. 1 16. pi. xiv. f. 5. 6.

'TpHE trachea or windpipe of this bird is like that of the Scaup?

but two inches fhorter, and of nearly the fame diameter through-

out. The drum-like labyrinth is more round on the upper fide, but

croffed with a fmall bony partition, as in that bird. The bony box of

which the other portion confifts, is fcarcely elevated on this fide, and

on the other much lefs fo than in the Scaup ; it likewife forms an

obtufe angle with the reft of the trachea, but in the Scaup, it does not

deviate from a continuation of a ftraight line, though forming a coi>>

fiderable enlargement.

25.

PINTAIL
D.

Description.

Anas acuta, lnd. Orn. ii. p. 864. 81.

—

Ger. Orn. v.t. $$i.—Sepp. Vog. t. 93. 93.
Pintail, Gen. Syn. ii. p. 526^ 72.

—

Lin. Tranf. iv. p. no. pi. xiii. f. 6.

'TpHE trachea of the male of this bird ends in a bony arch, and at-

tached to it a nearly round bony bladder, about the fize of the

end of the thumb; the upper part is about even with that of the bony
arch, but the bottom greatly below itj. from one of thefe one of the

divifions arifes to pafs into the lungs, and from the other the fecond.

An
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An inspection of the figure in the plate cf the Linn<ean tfraiifaffljns,

will make further defcription unneceffary.

Anas Chngula, bid. Orn. ii. p. 867. 87.

—

Ger. Orn. v. t. 593 594.. s6.

Golden Eye, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 535. 7 6.—L:n. Tranf. iv. p. 118. pi. XV. f. 12. GOLDEN-EYE
D.

'"pHE windpipe in the male of the Golden Eye, is of a curious con- Description.

ftruftion, and the labyrinthic part different from any other, a

fingular enlargement taking place about the middle. This fvveliing

or ventricofe part, confifts of divers plaits or joints placed obliquely,

not differing in texture from the other parts of it, and folding over

each other, fo as to admit of being contracted into a very fhort

compafs, or dilated to a great diftance, as the lengthening or fhorten-

ing of the neck may require. In the recent ftate, thefe rings are by

compreffion capable of being folded into a fpace of little more than

an inch, but by extending, may be made to occupy four inches or

more, and being cartilaginous, eafily recover their tone when left to

themfclves. A perfect idea may be obtained by infpedting the plate

in the Lin. TranfaSiions above referred to.

Anas Fuligula, lad. Orn. ii. p. 869- 90. j*..

Anas Glaucia minor, Mas criftata, Ger. Orn. v. t. 591. 594. TUFTED
Tufted Duck, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 540. 79.—Lin. Tranf. iv. p. 117. xxi. D.

^rHE trachea of the male of this bird greatly refembles, in the drum- Dbscriptios(,

like portion of it, that of the Pochard*:

, but the bony box -like

portion is elevated, and fcarcely to be diftinguifhed from that of the

Scaup f, except in being fmaller. The trachea alfo itfelf is of fmaller

dimensions throughout : thefe companions cannot fail to identify the

fpecies, if properly attended to.

* Lin. Tranf. iv. pi. xiv. f. 5. 6.
-J-

Id. pi. xiv. f. 3. 4.

Zz 1
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SPARRMAN'S

P-
Description.

Pl ACS.

Anas Sparrmanni, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 876. 110.

Anas alandica, Muf. Carlf.fafc. f. iii, tab. 60.

HP H I S is twenty-three inches long : the bill and legs black : the

upper parts of the plumage varied with black, ferruginous, and

white : fcapulars black, margined with ferruginous white : breaft and

belly dirty white : tail ferruginous, fafciated with black.

Inhabits Alayid, in Sweden, towards Abo.

29.

GMELIN'S
D.

Description.

Place.

30.

KEKUSCHKA
D.

Description,

Place.

Anas Gmelini, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 876. 1 1 1.

—

S. G. Gmel. reifi, 1. p. yo.—Iti. ii.

p. 182. t. 16.

'TPHIS is larger than a Teal : at the corners of the mouth a fpot of

white : the general colour is black : the head chefnut : the

breait crofTed with reddifh lines : belly whitifh, with dufky fpots

:

fides and vent fnow white : the firft four outer quills are black, but

within cinereous; from the fifth to the tenth wholly cinereous;

eleventh to nineteenth white; the twentieth, on the fore part half

white half dufky, at the hinder part cinereous ; all of them tipped

with black ; from the twenty-firft to twenty-fifth, as alfo the wing

coverts, wholly black : tail black.

Inhabits the Cafpian Sea, and the neighbouring parts of the South,

of Rujfia.

Anas Kekufchka, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 877. 1 12.—S. G. Gmel. rei/e, iii. p. 249. t. 26.

/TT HIS exceeds nineteen inches in length : the general colour is an

oker yellow ; the under parts white : the back afh colour : rump

and tail deep black : quills from the fifteenth to the nineteenth white

at the tips.

Inhabits the neighbourhood of the Cafpian. Sea: it is eaten by fomes

but the flefh is faid to be rancid.
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Anas Arabica, Ind. Orn.n. p. 877. 113. A^ARFO
Anas Scharchir, Forjk. Faun. Arab. p. 3. 7. jq_

THE bill is yellow, with the middle part black: the body fpotted Description.

with grey : beneath and on the rump whitiib> with cinereous fpots

:

fpeculum or wing-fpot dufky, banded before and behind with white 1

legs yellowilh afh colour.

Inhabits Arabia. P£ace.

Anas Alexandrina, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 877. 1 14. 3*-

Sau Sarai, Forjk. Faun. Arab. p. 3. 8. ALEXANDRINE

"I N this, the bill and vent are black: the neck afh colour, marked Description.

with black crefcents : belly white : legs yellow afh colour.

Inhabits Alexandria* Place.

Anas Gattair, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 8^77. i\$.—ForJk. Faun. Arab. p. 3. 10. GATTAIR.
D.

13 ILL brown: plumage brown : wings black j beneath white, mar- Description.

gined with brown : the quills from the fourth to the twentieth

white in the middle : belly and tail coyerts white : legs blueifh afh

colour.

Inhabits Alexandria. Place.

Anas Sirfaeir, Ind. Orn.ii. p. 877. 116.

—

Forjk. Faun. Arab. p. 3. n. ctD^irm

T5ILL lead colour j beneath yellow :. chin white: crown brown: Description.

back brown, the feathers whitifh on the margins : belly whitifh

fpeculum of the wings divided obliquely, above filky green, beneath

black ; before and behind white : legs grey.

Inhabits Arabia. Place,
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HAWKSBURY
D.

Description. T E'NGTH twenty-two inches: fize of a Wigeon: biil rather

;F.--oNTispiECE. fliorter than in that bird, colour black: head and neck choco-

late brown; at the back part of the nape, the feathers are much

lengthened, fomewhat paler, and black at the ends : the upper part

of the back and wing coverts brownifh afh colour, the laft paled

:

the lower part of the back, rump, tail, and middle of the belly, vent,

under tail coverts, and quills, are black ; but the fides of the bread

and belly under the wings are grey, eroded with minute undaia

lines: fpeculum of the wing green, bounded on each fide with •

but beneath the white is broader than above : the outer wc

'

fcapulars are black: but the mod diftinguifhing character is, that

the feathers of the bread have the ends of a pale fil • ,y grey, and

on eich fide of the grey a fpot of blackilh, giving that part an undu-

lated appearance, fpotted with black : the wings when clofed do not

reach quite to the end of the tail: the legs are brown.

The female differs in ha g the verft white indead of black, and

the green fpeculum on the Wings fmallef andleis confpicuous.

Place. Inhabits New South Wale:: frequently met with about tlazakjbury

River, and now and hen obferved perched on trees.

The male is now i my own collection, but among the drawings

of Mr. Lamlerty 1 orferve fome variety, for the elongated feathers

at the nape take up much rrore fpace in fome than in others: the

head and neck too in fome are fine rufous, not unlike thofe parts in the

Pochard : from the lower part cf the bread to the middle of the belly

am colour, beautifully marked with curved lines of brown : on the

•back four or five irregular large patches of black : legs black.
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'TTHE length of this bird is about nineteen or twenty inches, and is

nearly the fize of our Buck .- the bill is large, growing broader at

the end, which part is foft and membranous ; colour black : irides

blue : the upper part of the head, a large patch round the eye, and

the back part of the neck, dufky : back and wings ferruginous brown

:

above and behind the eye a ferruginous ftreak : fome of the inner

feathers of the wings have very pale tips, as well as the lower part of

the rump, and acrofs the tail : the under parts from the noftrils, fides

and front of the neck, and all beneath the body, dirty white, tranf-

verfely mottled with grey ; towards the vent, and the fides under the

wings, nearly black.

Inhabits New South Wales ; but is rare : the native name is Wrongl.

A bird with a bill of a fimilar foft texture is found at New Zealand* ;

but as the colours of the plumage do not by any means correfpond, I

dare not venture to fay they are allied to each other.

Hp HI S fpecies is about eighteen or nineteen inches in length, and

refembles in colour the Blue-winged Shoveler, but the plumage

is in general darker, and is deftirute of the white crefcent obferved

behind the eye of the male of that bird : the bill is full as large as in

the Shoveler: the vent is black, with many mottlings of black conti-

guous thereto : legs pale flefh colour. The female faid to differ in

not having the vent black; in other things both fexes fufficiently,

agree.

36.

NEW
HOLLAND

D.
Description.

Placi.

37-'

NEW
HOLLAND
SHOVELER.

Description.

* Soft-billed Duck, Gsa. Sjn. p. 522, G7.

Inhabit?
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Place. Inhabits New Holland: was fhot at Botany Bay, in ifeky, It ap

pears to agree in fo.many things with the Blue-winged Sboveler, tha

with many it might pafs for a variety 'only of that bird.

35- Julias Querquedula, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 872.99.—Ger. Orn.v.t. 595.
GAR.UANEY Anas Circia, Sepp. Fog. 2. tab. 94. 95.

Garganey, Gen. Syu. vi. p. 550. 87.—Lin. Iran/, iv. p. 108. pi. xiii. f. 2. 3.
D.

Description. npHIS bird, though no more than three inches longer than the

'Teal, has the bony labyrinth of the windpipe comparatively of a

much larger fize : it is nearly oval in fhape, of the fize of the finger's

end, and appears in one view as a continuation of the end of the tra-

chea, but a trifle flatted on one fide, to admit of the infertion of

the ufual mufcles: at the upper part, on the fide next the bread, it is

alfo flatted, and from thence the two bronchia have their origin.

Anas Crecca, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 872. 100.

—

Ger. Orn. t. 598.

TjiAL. Teal, Gen. Sjn. vi/p. 551. 88.

—

Lin. Tranf. iv. p. 108. pi. xiii. f. 1.

Besckutioj. THE male of this bird has not only a fmall windpipe in proportion

to the fize of its body, but it has alfo a very fmall labyrinth,

being fcarcely bigger than a pea. Nothing more needs here be added

:

a bare infpeftion of the figure in the plate of the Linnaan <
TranfaSiionst

will explain every thing necefiary.
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Genus XCVI1I. PENGUIN.

N' 1. Chiloe P. N° 2. Three-toed P.

Aptenodytes Chiloenils, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 88r. 10.

Diomedea Chiloenfis, Mo'.in. Cbil. (Fr. ed.) p. 219.

*~V PI I S is about the fize of a Duck : the body not unlike that of

other Penguins in fhape, and covered with a kind of afh coloured

down, which is of fo fine a texture, as to be made great ufe of by

the natives, for it is capable of being fpun into threads, and made
into garments, which are greatly valued.

This is found in the Archipelago of Chiloe, and is a very common
ipecies : the native name of this bird is Quetbu.

CHILOE
P.

DlSCRIfTION.

PtAei,

Aptenodytes Molina, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 881. II.

Diomedea Chilenfis, Molin. Cbil. (Fr. ed.) p. 217.

Q I Z E of the laft ; but the neck larger, and the head compreffed at

the fides, and fmall in proportion : bill flender, a little bent to-

wards the point : the feathers on the upper parts of the body are blue,

changing into grey, according to the light ; thofe of the bread and

belly white : the tail not diflinguifhable, being a mere elongation of

the feathers of the rump : legs furnifhed with three toes only, and

placed almoft in the vent, as in others of this tribe.

Inhabits Chili; but the flefh is not efteemed there: it lays five or

fix white eggs, fpotted with black, on the fand : the flcin is faid to fe-

parate eafily from the body, and perhaps, as the plumage confifts of

fine hair rather than feathers, might be made ufe of for coverings.

The natives give it the name of the Infant, from its manner of walk-

ing, its gait being unfteady like that of a child.

Supp. II. o A

THREE-TOED
P.

DfllCRIPTIOH.

PlACB.
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Genus XCIX. PELICAN.

N* i. White P. N° 3. Chinefe C.

2. Corvoranr. 4. Gannet.

i- Pelecanus Onocrotalus, Lid. Orn. ii. p. 575. 1.

—

Ger. Orn. v. t. 499.
WHITE' Great white pe iicanj Qm _ sy„. vi. p. 575. 1.

Description. "SX7"E have elfewhere mentioned doubts, whether the various co-

loured Pelicans of the eaftern and fouthern oceans were truly

diftinct, mere varieties of each other, fexual differences, or arifing

from age only. In Lady Impey's drawings, is the figure of one met

with in India, with the head white, fpeckled with black : wing coverts

reddifh brown : prime quills and tail dufky : breaft and belly white,

marked with great fpots of pale yellow : legs whitifh. This fame

bird, in Mr. Middlemen's drawings, is named Gungunneer. I obferved

alfo among the drawings of Mr. Bruce, one fimilar, by the name of

Gungunnah : the general colour of this was white : belly even with

the thighs ; the thighs themfelves, and vent black ; wings black and

white fpoited : bill pale red, much hooked at the tip of the upper

mandible: irides red : legs black.

The New Holland one is feven feet from the tip of one wing to that

of the other : the bill yellow : round the eye bare and yellow ; but -

between the bill and eye feathered: the plumage in general is white:

the beginning of the back, and all the quills black : legs blue.

It is called by the natives Karrangaba. I muft not omit to mention

the beautiful foft down which lies immediately under the feathers of

this fpecies. Mr. Barrow* notices die circumftance in refpecl: to the

* Travels in South dfriw, p. 70.

Pelicans
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Pelicans of the Cape of Good Hope ; and we have heard it remarked,

that this down is at leaft equal, if not fuperior to that of the Swan.

Pelecanus Carbo, lad. Om. ii. p. 886. 14.. z.

Phalacrdcorax, Ger. Om. v. t. 501. CORVORANT.
Corvorant, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 593. 13.

|>OTH the Corvorant and Shag are frequent at Lottgham, and eels are Description.

fuppofed to be their chief food ; but the Sea Goby has aifo been

taken' from their ftomach, hence it may be fuppofed, that they

prey at times on Fijh alfo *. It is no uncommon thing to fee twenty

of thefe birds together on the fand, by the river fide, with extended

wings, drying themfelves in the wind, and in this pofition to remain

fometimes for near an hour, without once clofing them; and as foon

as they are fufficiently dry, to enable the feathers to imbibe the oil,

they prefs a portion thereof from the receptacle on their rumps, and

drefs the feathers with it; and it is only in one particular ftate that

the oily matter can be fpread thereon, by no means when quite dry,

but in a ftate of dampnefs, and the proper moment known to the

birds by inftincT: alone.

It has been obferved, that the Corvorant builds at Ramfey IJland, in

the higheft cliffs and moft inacceffible places; the Shag much lower,

and is by much the more familiar bird of the two. Inftances have

been noticed, of the Corvorant not being eafily frightened from any

place on which it perches ; in addition to which, I have been credibly

informed, that the end oijuly 1793, one of them was found fitting on

the vane of St. Magdalen's Church fteeple, on Ludgate Hill, in London^

and was fhot from thence in the prefence of a number of people \.
* *

* Colonel Montagu.

f A further defcription of the manners of the Corvorant may be feen, well drawn

up, in Gilpin's Remarks on Foreft Scenery, 2 vols. 8vo. 1791.

3 A 2
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3. LouVva, Ogilly. Chin. pi. in p. 92.

—

Id. pi, p. 699.
CHINESE- Loufoo, Du Hald. Cbin. v i. ii. 142 pi. in p. ioz.—QJbeck. Voy. ii. p. 35U

Leu-tze, Emb. to China, ii. p. 3S8. 412. pi. 72.

Description. ]V/|UCH has been faid heretofore concerning the bird ufed by the

Chinefe for hfhing : we were led to think, from what Linnaus.

had been informed, that at lead one of the fexes was white, but wc

owe to Sir George Staunton, the intire development of the true fpe-

cies, not only by his obfervation on the mode whilft in China, but

by having brought home various fpecimens for examination, from

whence it appears that the bird is ftrictly neither a Corvorant nor

Sbatr, though approaching thereto, but a diftincT: fpecies : the bill is

yellow : hides blue : the general colour of the plumage br.ownifli

black: chin white: the body whitifh beneath, fpotted with brown

:

tail rounded, confrfting of twelve feathers.

In the journey to Han-choo-foo, on the river Luen, fir George ob-

ferved, on a large lake clofe to this part of the canal, and to the

eaftward of it, thoufands of {mail boats and rafts, built entirely for

this fpecies of fifhery j on each boat or raft were ten or twelve birdst .

which at a fignal from the owner plunge into the water, and it is afto-

nifhing to fee the enormous fize of filh with which they return grafped

in their bills. They appeared to be fo well trained, that it did not

require either ring or cord about their throats^ to prevent them from

fwallowing any portion of their prey, except what the mafter was

pleafed to return to them for encouragement and food. The boat

ufed by thefe filhermen is of a remarkably light make, and is often

carried to the lake, together with the fiihing birds, by the men who

are there to be fupported by it*.

• See vignette in Emb. u China, ii. p. 389. at the bsttoa
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Pelecanus Baflanus, Tnd. Cm. ii. p. 891. 26.—Ger. Orn. V. t. 5! J. r

Gannet, Gen. Syn. vi. p. 6o3. 25.—Tour in Scot/. 1769, pi. in p. 199. GANNET-

TT has been obferved, that when thefe birds pafs from place to

place, which they are fomctimes obferved to do in flocks, from

five to fifteen each, they keep low, near the fhore, but never pafs

over the land, on the contrary, doubling the capes and projecting

parts, keeping at. nearly the fame diftance. It has been before men-

tioned, that at Saint Hilda, the inhabitants hold them in much eftima-

tion. Mr. Pennant fays, that the natives tie a herring to a board, and

fet it afloat, fo that the Gannet, by falling furioufly upon it, may break

its neck in the attempt, This, however, appears to be unlawful, for

the fafiening herrings thus to planks at fea, to catch the Soland GooJet

is forbidden under a fevere penalty. It is an unfatiably voracious bird,

difdaining to eat any thing worfe than Herrings or Mackarel, unkfs it

be in a very hungrv place, which it endeavours to avoid or abandon:

an hundied thoufand of them are fuppofed to be round the rocks

of Saint Kilda, which is far too moderate, as 20,000 of them are

killed annually for food, including the young ones ; and we fhall fup-

pofe that the Soland Goofe fojourns in thefe feas for about feven

months of the year, and that each of them deftroys five herrings in a

day, a fubfiftence by no means adequate to fo greedy a creature, un-

lefs more than halffupported by other fifn. Here we have 105,000,000

of the fineft fifties in the world devoured annually by one fingle fpecies

of Saint Kilda birds *.

The Gannet, before it gains its white plumage, is brown, moft Description.

beautifully fpotted all over with white j one of thefe was taken alive

near me in September 1798 : it weighed three pounds and a quarter;

length three ket ; breadth fix feet : irides blueilh grey. It was on the

whole fo exactly like the bird reprefented in pi. 986 of the PI, Es-

iummees, as to render any further defcription unneceffary.

* See Buchanan'' i> View of the Filhery of Great Britain.
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TROPIC
B.

Genus C. TROPIC BIRD,

IN our Synopjts, we have mentioned three fpecies of this genus, with

their varieties, but I fufpeit that there is at leaft one more fpecies,

having been (hewn a long tail of a Tropic Bird, the fhafc of which is

black, and the web buff colour : it is about the fize of the common
one, but much fuller webbed, and does not end in a point, as is the

ufual manner.

Plack. It was faid to come from fome part of the South Sea, but the place

uncertain.
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Genus CI. D A R T E- R."

Plotus anhinga, lad. Orn. ii. p. 89-. 1. WHITE-
Colymbus colubrinus, Snake Bird, Bartr. Trav. . 130. 243. BELLItiD

White-bellied Darter, Gen. Sy?i. vi. p. 622. 1,
*^'

fR. Abbot, of Georgia, feems to think that this bird ftays through-

out the year in his neighbourhood, having feen it at times

the whole of the winter.

Mr. Bartram, after defcribing the bird, adds, that they have a way

of fpreading out the tail like an unfurled fan : they delight to fit in

little peaceable communities, on the dry limbs of trees, hanging over

the ft ill waters, with the wings and tail expanded, and when approach-

ed, they drop off the limb into the water as if dead, and for a minute'

or two are not feen, when on a fudden, at a van: difhance, their long

flender heads and necks only appear, and have much the appearance

of Snakes, as no other part of them is to be ken when fwimming in

the water, except fometimes the tip of their tail , in the heat of the

day, they are feen in great numbers, failing very high in the air, over

lakes and rivers.
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ADDITIONS.
CHINA

O.

DESCRIPTION.

Place.

Genus III. OWL.
T ENGTH feventeen inches: bill dufky black : the head is fmooth;

the face pale, with duiky markings; the feathers furrounding it

margined with dufky : the general colour of the upper parts of the

plumage is ferruginous chefnut, with dufky markings, but at the back

part of the head and neck, with black and white irregular fpots : the

quills and tail powdered with darker chefnut dots, and crofled with

bars of the fame, at half an inch diftance : the chin and throat are

white; the reft of the under parrs of the body and thighs are white

alfo, but crofled with numerous fine dufky lines •, legs feathered to the

toes, and of the fame colour ; claws dufky.

Inhabits China : for this, and many of the following, I am indebted

to General Davi.es..

UNDULATED
O.

Description.

Pi a CE.

T ENGTH twelve inches : general colour on the upper parts like

that of the Brown Owl; but men: of the wing coverts and lefler

quills are marked at the ends with white : the whole head and throat

are of one colour, but from thence to the vent each feather is mar-

gined with white, giving an undulated appearance: the bill is large^

ftrong, of a blueifh lead colour, befet with ftifF briilles at the bafe

:

legs yellow ; toes bare of feathers ; claws black.

Inhabits Norfolk IJland,
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Genus V. P A R R O T.

[
ENGTH eighteen inches : bill large, blue, with a black point:

general colour of the plumage dark green, under parts paler:

forehead and middle of the crown crimfon : quills deep blue : tail

long, dufky, greenifh brown above, brown beneath : legs brown.

Found at Port Jackfcn. It appears moft to coincide with the Var.

A. of the Pacific Parrot, Gen. Syn. ii. p. 253. 56, A. but feems to be

of nearly twice the fize.

CIZE of the Grey Parrot ; length thirteen inches : general colour

dufky, with a flight glofs of green, and the margins of the fea-

thers very pale : the head feathers are full, and the bird thereby en-

abled to erect them as a creft at will ; the whole of thefe are a deep

fcarlet, except the chin, which is dufky : the under parts of the body

are paler than the upper, and undulated with a mixture of reddifh

and green, arifing from the margins of the feathers being of that co-

lour, but not very confpicuous, except juft at the bottom of the belly,

where the red predominates : the quills and tail are plain dufky, but

appear fomewhat undulated with darker in a ftrong light : the bill is

yellowifh: legs dufky: the tail is fhortj the wings reach three parts

thereon.

Another, fuppofed to be thefemale, was fifteen inches in length ; on

the upper parts much like the other, but the feathers more confpicu-

oufly barred with a pale colour, more particularly the quills and tail,

in which laft the bars are fix or feven in number : the head is tufted

with feathers as in the other, but the feathers the fame colour as the

back: the chin dufky green: breaft and belly barred acrofs beauti-

RED-TOPPED
P.

Description.

Pl ACS.

RED-
CROWNED

P.

Dbssriptio«.

Supp. II. B fully
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folly with red, yellow, and brown, growing more dull towards the

vent.

Befides the above, I faw another at Mr. Thompfoii's, in which only

part of the head had the red creft, feemingly an intermediate frate be-

tween the former two, and may be fuppoied a young bird not yet in

adult plumage.

Pj,acs. Thefe inhabit Neiv South Wales.

Genus IX. HORNBILL
HELMET Buceros galeatus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 142. 2.

HORNBILL.. Helmet Hor-obiH, Gen. Syn. i. p. 343. 2.

Description. AS the bill in this bird has been before defcribed at large, it is ne=

cefTary here only to fay, that it is about eight inches long, and

has a prodigious fquare calioiity, rifing three inches and a half in

height above the bafe of the upper mandible, projecting over the

eyes *. The plumage on the head, breaft, back,, and wings, is black j

belly, thighs, and vent, white : the tail is long, cuneiform in fhape,

and white, with a broad bar of black near the end of each feather.

The total length of the bird is four feet, of which the tail meafures

two, for the two middle feathers occupy that fpace, the two next on

each fide are twenty-one inches, and the three outer ones one foot

;

the wings reach about three inches on the tail i the legs are ftoutj

fcaly, and black.

A pretty complete fpecimen of this bird is in the Britijh Mufeum.

* Good figures of it may be feen in Edwards, pi, 281. C,—»PL Enl. 933.
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Euceros plicatus, Ind.Om. i. p. 146. 12.

Calao of the Ifland ofJWaigiou, WEntreca/i. Fey. (Engl. ed. 8vo.) ii. p. 304.

pi. xi.

Wreathed Horrbill, Lath, Sjk, i. p. 358.—ifl. Supp. p. 76.

T3Y the defcription given in the above voyage, it will be found to

tally not unaptly with that given by Dam-pier. The bill is faid to

be arched, of a dirty white, each mandible unequally indented ; the

upper one furmounted by a fort of ye'lowifh creft, which is flattened

and grooved : the wings and body are black j the tail is white ; and if

we may judge by the figure, fhort, and even at the end ; the neck of

a pretty bright rufous colour.

WREATHED
HORNBiLL.

Description.

Genus XIII. CROW.
ENGTH ten inches : bill and legs black: upper parts of the

plumage in general, from the crown to the tail coverts, as well as

the wings, fine pale blue grey : the face, to beyond the eyes, chin,

throat, and breaft, full black ; all from thence beneath, thighs and

vent, pure white ; the outer edge of the wing and quills black, edged

with white : tail black.

Inhabits Port Jack/on. It has much affinity to the Black-faced

Crow *
; but the black proceeds as far as the breaft, not finifhing on

the throat-; and the under parts are not of fo pure a white as in the

one here defcribed ; however, we cannot be pofitive that it may be

only a variety.

BLACK-
BREASTED

CR.
Description,

Placi.

Genus XIV. ROLLER. PACIFIC
R

[ENGTH nine inches: bill and legs red: head and neck chef- Dbscriptiom.

nut-: chin and throat, down the middle, black, bounded on each

• Supp, ii. p. 116. 19.

3 B 2 fide
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Place.

WOODPECKER. KINGSF1SHER. CREEFER.

fide •with a line of white : the lower part of the neck from the chefnut

changes to green, and from thence all beneath is paler green : wings

fine blue; bafe of the quills white, forming a fpot of white when

expanded: rump and tail coverts green: tail itfelf, and ends of the

quills, dufky blue black.

Inhabits Port Jack/on.

GORGET
VV.

Description.

PlACI.

AZURE
K,

DgSCRIPTlON.

Placi.

Genus XXII. WOODPECKER.
ENGTH about nine inches : bill pale horn colour: head, neck,

and upper parts deep cinnamon or chefnut, growing very pale

on the rump: back and wings marked with numerous curved tianf-

verfe black crefcents ; acrofs the breaft a large black crefcent ; from

thence to the vent pale dufky rufous, fpotred with black : rump and

vent paler than the reft, marked with black : tail feathers black.

Inhabits Shieen Charlottes Sound: it comes neareft in colour to the

Rufous Woodpecker, buc is a larger bird, and moft probably is a diltinct

fpecies.

Genus XXIV. KINGSFISHER.
T ENGTH fix inches and a half ; fize of the European fpecies:

bill an inch and three-quarters long, and black: the plumage on

the upper parts of the body, wings, and tail, is of a fine deep blue :

between the bill and eye a buff coloured ftreak : on each fide of the

neck, a long oblique ftreak of white; all the under parts of the body;,

from chin to vent, deep buff colour : quills brown : legs red.

Inhabits Norfolk {/land.

BLUE-FACED Gen us XXIX. CREEPER.
CR.

Dsscrjpticn. r ENGTH five inches: bill three quarters of an inch, black : ge-

neral colour of the plumage dufky, nearly black on the under

parts*



THRUSH.
parts, but on the crown of the head and the back brown : quills and

tail wholly dufky black : the face, all round the bill, and the chin

and rump, are fine blue : legs dufky black.

Inhabits Africa. Defcribed from a fpecimen found preferved in the

collection of the late Mr. Bailey, of the Hay Market.

313

Place,

Genus XXXII. THRUSH.
f ENGTH feven inches and a half: bill and legs yellow : general

colour of the plumage dufky or purplifh black : head and neck

pale afh colour : one fuppofed to be the hen, lias the head and neck

cf a darker afh colour, and tne reft of the plumage fomewhat paler,

otherwife not unlike.

Inhabits Norfolk Ijland.

f ENGTH feven inches and a half ; fize of the Black-eyed Tbrujh

:

top of the head above the eyes, and nape, fine blue grey : chin,

fore part of the neck and breaft, black : behind the eye a large white

patch: the lower part of the neck, the back, wings, and tail, fine pale

green : belly, thighs, and vent yellow : bill and legs black.

This inhabits the fame parts as the Black eyed Thrufi, and is fup-

pofed by ibme to be the other fex of that bird.

r ENGTH feven inches and a half: head, neck, back, wings, and

tail, black : a large patch of white on the lower coverts or fe-

condary quills: the under parts of the body from the breaft white :

over the eyes a long ftreak of white, like an eye-brow : thighs black,

dotted with white : wings when doled reach half way on the tail:

bill and legs black.

Found at Fort Jack/on : tlefcribed from a drawing made from a

fpecimen

ASH-HEADED
THR.

Description.

Flaci.

WHITE-EARED
THR.

Description.

Placb.

WHITE-
BROWED
THR.

Description.

Placi.



374 FLYCATCHER. MANAKIN. PIGEON.

fpecimen brought from thence by Governor King : in appearance it

moft refembles the Reftlefs Thrufi, N° 1 I. ; but in this laft, the white

trace over the eye, and white patch on the wing, are both wanting.

COCHIN
FL.

Description.

Place.

Genus XL. FLYCATCHER.

[JENGTH four inches and three quarters : bill dufky, with feve-

ral hairs at the gape: crown above the eye, nape, hind neck,

back, and wings, olive brown, darker on the forehead ; all beneath,

level with the eye, to the vent, pale rufous ; very light about the

throat and neck: quills dufky : at the outer edge of the wing a white

fpot: tail brown, but paler than the back, and greatly cuneiform ; the

middle feathers being two inches long, the outer ones five eighths of

an inch ; the three outer feathers are white at the ends, with a crefcent

of black juft within the white : legs pale red.

Inhabits Cochin China.

GOLD-
BREASTED

M.
Description.

Place.

Genus XLIV. MANAKIN.
T ENGTH four inches: bill pale: head, neck, breaft, back, wings,

and tail, deep blue black; acrofs the breaft a band of fine yellow,

curved upwards on each fide of the neck ; from thence, the belly,

thighs, and vent, are deep ferruginous : legs pale alb colour.

Inhabits Brazil.

NORFOLK
P.

Description.

Genus XLVIII. PIGEON
T ENGTH fourteen inches: head and neck, as far as the breaft,

white ; from the laft to the vent black : quills black : back and

wings deep dufky purple, with a few darker markings : tail dull pur-

ple, with the inner webs of the feathers dufky : bill black : legs red.

4 With



GALLINULE.
With this was another, faid to differ only in fex. In if, the head,

neck, and bread were ferruginous : back and wings green : quills

dufky : belly, thighs, rump, and vent, brownifh puiple: the two
middle tail feathers ferruginous, the reft pale brownifh purple : bill

and legs as in the other.

Inhabits Norfolk IJland.

[ ENGTH twenty inches: bill deep red; towards the tip yellow:

irides crimfon: head and fore part of the neck, as far as the

breaft, fine gloffy deep green ; towards the bread paler : fhoulders

deep chocoktc red, or chefnut j behind the neck gloiTed with copper

:

the lower part of the back, the wings, and tail, pale blue: quills within

dufky : breaft, belly, and vent, white : legs red.

Inhabits Norfolk IJland,

ENGTH eight inches : head, neck, and breaft, pale grey

:

belly, thighs, and vent, white : back and wings light fandy brown :

wing coverts marked with white fpots : quills deep brownifh grey :

tail cuneiform in fhape ; the two middle feathers three inches and a

half long, the outer, one inch and a quarter ; the end halfof all but

the two middle ones white.

Inhabits New South Wales.

375

Place.

CHESNUT-
SHOULDERED

P.

De&cription.

PtACI.

GREY-NECKED
P.

Description.

Place.

Genus LXXX. GALLINULE. GREY-
HEADED

G.

p ILL red and large, as in the Purple Gallinule, and rifing on the Deick.iptj.omv

forehead : head and neck blue grey, growing to azure towards

the chin : back purple : wings and tail deep indigo : breaft and belly

verditer green : vent white : tail indigo: legs fcarlet.

Dra\*n from one in Exeter Exchange, by General Davits,

Another,,
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GALLINULE.

Another, faid to come from Madagafcar: bill the fame, but not

coming fo high on the forehead : head and neck pale grey: back deep

green and black intermixed : chin, breaft, and moulders of wings,

verditer green : belly and fides blue : vent ultramarine : legs and

bare part of the thighs fcarlet. Thefe feem to be varieties only ofeach

other, if not of a different fex.

IN D EX.
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AASVogel
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Acoli ...
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'
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— grande de la Guiane
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"

Alauda arvenfis -

— Bengalenfis -

— Coromanda -

— gigantea
— obfcura
— Gorenfis

— Novte Zelandi* -

— pantherana -
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Anas ftrepera

— regia -

— Tadorna
— torrida

Ani - - - -

Aptenodytes Chiloenfis— Molins
Ardea Antigone -

— Caledonica -

— Canadenfis -

—!- cinerea

— cotnata— cyanocephala— erythrocephala

— fufca— Galatea— minuta— N. Hollandiae

— obfcura

— ftellaris

— Thula - -

— torquata

.— variegata

— Virgo - -

Arri;;n geyer •»

Afilus - - —
Asfour Dsjebali -

Afimoch - -

Avis a Corarao -

Autour - -— de la Guiane-

— de Mauduit - _ -

B.

Bacha - ...
Bachbakiri

Balgonera -

Bana will will .-

Barbet, Gerini's -

Barge, grande

Baftardnachtigale

Bateleur

Baumfalke -

Baya - -

Bee-eater, black and yellow

353 Bee-eater, black-eared .
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353 — blue-green - -
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361 — Eallern -
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Bunting,
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Banti-cg, coloured

— crimfon-beiliej

— Daourian
— dwarf
— foolifli

— luteous

«~ painted

— ruddy
— rultic

— varied

— yellow-browed
— - - - winged

Burril

Bufard efclavon -

— roux -

— grenouillard

Bufegantee
— Jackal
— tachardc

Buferay

Bufon
Buftard, Arabian
— Chili

Buzzard, American
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— honey -

Buzzaret
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— fulva -
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— prafinoptera
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Chouetta
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Chouette blanche
— chevecbette -

-r- choucou -

— de Cayenne •

— Harfang *

— nudipede
— Phalenoide -

Ciconia Numidica
Cockatoo, Bankiian— crefted

— funereal »

Columba ^Egyptiaca— brunnea
— chalcoptera -

Colyrobus colubrinus

Coct
Coracias Bengalenfis

— Cartaginienfis

— docilis

— ftrepera

Corbeau
Corneille

Corvus aibicollis

— calvus

— Canadenfis -

— carnivorus -
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— cyanus
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— common
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— Savannah
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Creeper,



INDEX.
Creeper, undulated— wren -

<~ yellow-eared
----- winged

Crotophaga
Crow, Alpine— bhck breaded

- faced -

— - - - and white
— blue -

— - - and white— Caledonian -

— carrion

— changeable -

— H-rmit— hooded
— red billed

legged -

— rufous bellied

— ihort tailed -

— Steller's

— variable -

— wattled

— white-breafted— - - - cheeked
— - - - vented— wood -

Crown bird

Crying bird

Cuckow, Abyffinian— bee
— blue-headed -

— common ->

— cupreous .

— fan-tailed

— gilded

— glofly -

— honey -

— noify -

— pheafant

— rain -

— royal -

— tippet -

— Touraco
Cuculus auratu:; -

— canorui
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ib.
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ib.
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119 Dodo . . . 286
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1:8 Dornegas - * - . . 69
121 Dourra - - . 86

"5 Due a courtes oreilles - - - 56
189 — grand - - - - 55
306 — moyen • - - &
139 Duck, Arabian - . - - 357
ib. — Alexandrine . - - ib.

>37 — Gadwal - - - 353
133 — Garganey - - - - 360
J 34 — Gattair - - - 357
138 — Gmelin's - . '.- - 356
>34 — Golden-eye - - - - 355
138 — Hawklbury - - - - 358
134 — Kekufchka - - - - 356
13* — lobated - - - 349
137 — Mallard - - - 35i

135 — Mofcovy - - - 348
104 — New Holland - - - 359
138 — New Holland ihoveler . . ib.

136 — Pintail - - - 354
'3S — Pochard - - - ib.

»33
E. Eagle,



J N P E X.

Eagle, Blagre -

-— cinereous

— deftruttive - r

•— martial -

— noify < -

«— occipital

— pifcivorous -

—« Pondicherry
— vulturine

Ecorcheur -

Effraie *.'>'
Einfiedlergeyer - ,

Emberiza Badenlis

«— cia

— ciris »

— Cirlus

— chryfophrys .

»— chryfoptera - <>

e— coccinea

«— flavipes r r

=- fucata r

•— lutebla

=— mixta «

«— pufilla t »

— ruftica - =

— rutila »

=— fpodocephala „

Engoulevent a collier *

»— a queue fourchue =

Epcrvjer a ventre roux*
— pie

=» tachero * «

Ephouftyca - ^

Erkoom „ t ,

Etourneau ds la Daourle
•« more v t e

F,

Fslco.AlbicjJla

*-* apivoriis

rv aquilinus

*» bidentatH?

Page

34
18

20

16
21

17

33
32

>S
69
60
8

200
ib.

201

199
203

199
200
204
ZD2

203
203
20 i

ib.

ib.

202
260

264

39
40

306

99
175

'74

18

3S
34
2g

Falco, Bohemieus

•r- borealis

— brunneus
— cirrhatus r

— deferti r

-- difcolor

— furcatus r

— glaucopis

— gyrfalco

— Hyemalis
— Javanicus— incertus

~— Lathami -

— roarginatus -

— maritimus » -

~- melanoleucus

— Milvus. r— Nifus - -

-^- palumbarius
->- pennatus »

-i- ponticerianus

7- rubiginofuj -

-*- rufipes »

<-- Sclavop.icus *

-,- fubbuteo >

i— Tharus «

-1- tigrinus

<rr Tinnucculug
Falcon, axillary

— Bach a, »

— black and white

i-r -.*' - eyed -

<-«- > • • t.highed

p-r- - - - winged
e-3- Bohemian »

~- booted e

—1^ chanting »

*-*- Chicqusra «

>^- Courlan.d

1— crefled Indian

Y-r dwarf t *

»r fair , *

'»-». glaucous *

•» jackal -
'»

sh» Javan 3 ?

«r Iceland *

43-

Fags

43
34
44
2;

5°

S3
23
20
37

39
36
z7
37
24
23
40
30
Si

37
» 24

32
. 3 6

. 46
- =4

46,47
- 18

- 19
- 43
- 42

33
. 40
- 5*
- 49
. 28

•> 43
- 24
-; 40
• 37

19

- 25
48

- 59
zo

* 49
- - 30

Fagots,



IN D E X.

Falcon, Kite - -

— lunated -

— margined
—> maritime
— Mauduit's -

— northern
— notched
— Pacific

— Parafite

— ;adiated

— red-ltgged -

— rufous-bellied

— rufty -

— - - • and gray— Sclavonian -

— ftiort tailed -

— Sonnini's

— fwallow-tailed— Tachard— teftaceoas— Tharu
— "ger -— winking

Falke, braunrothe— bunte ...
— getiegerte -

— rotMuffige -— rothlichiveifTe -

Farha reheit

Faucon a croupion blanc— a culctte noire— chanteur— huppe -
Fauvette tachetee

Ficedula cinerea -

— peclore fufco

Finch, bearded -— Chili -

— crimfon -headed— foreft -

— Georgian— nitid -' -

— painted
— pine— red-crowned— red-pole

Page Pag«
30 Finch, rofy * - - . 207

54 — (harp-tailed - - - . 208
24 — fultry - - - . 210
2 3 — fwamp - - - - 206
38 — temporal - . - 211

39 — white-headed . . . 210
28 Fifcal . . _ 68

54 Flamingo, Chili - - - - 330
3° Flycatcher, black breafted - - 222

53 — black-cheeked - - - 221

47 — black crowned - - - 220

39 — Cambaian - - - - 2I9
3& — cat - - - - 218

53 — coach-whip - - - - 222
«4 — Cochin - . - 374
21 — crii fon-bellied -- - - 221

5* — deferc - - - - 217
28 — ferruginous - - - - 214
2
I

— grey - - - - 223
36 — hooded - - - ib.

18 — melodions - • - 2 »>
19 — mulhchoe - - - 221

53 — orange rumped - - - 22;

44 — PaTa^ife - - - 2J 7
53 — particoloured - . 218

*9 — red-bellied - - - 2l6
46 — rofe-breafted - - - 223
J 9 — - - winged - . - - 222

3 29 rufous • fronted . . - 220

39 — foft-tailed - - - - 224

49 — fouthern - - 219
40 — fupercilious - - • - 220
25 — white - - - - 219

240 — yellow-eared - T - 2IJ
234 — - - - tufted • - - ib.

240 Fowl, Moor - - - 58
208 Fringilla barbata - . - 208
ib. — cafFra - - - 194
207 — cannabina - - -' - 209
ib. ^ caudacuta - - 203

209 — Dluca - - - - ib.

211 — Georgiana - - - - 209
201 — iliaca - - * - 206
zc-j — Pioetorum - . - - 207
206 — rofea - . • - ib.

309 — ruticapilla - - - - 206
Fringilla,)



I N D E X,

Wmgilla, fylvatica

Fulica atra -

Full doon -

— tail

Gabar -

Galbula -

Gall inula alba

— Porphyrin

Gallinule, grey-beaded
—«- purple

— white -.

Gannet "-'."':
Garganey -

Garroora -.-..-
Geai de Steller -

Ghaip - -

Girrenera -

Gnat-fnapper
Goadgang .

Goat-fecker, banded =•

— Bombay
«*» fork-tailed »

<—= gracile - »

«— greauheaded
«— Leona -

— New Holland
— ftrigoid *

Godwit =

«— Barbary
Goe-re-e-gang
Gonolek -

Goo-gwar neck -

Goo-gwar-ruck -

Goo!a».varrin

Goolingnang » =

Goora-a-gang *

Goo-roo-wang »

Goofander ».-.,•
Goofe, black anJ white

vr bluec-winged •

*•• common
» Cofcoroba » »

Page
- 207 Goofe, grey lag - -

328 — hybrid - »

- 217 — Mufcovy - r

ib. — femipalmated

Golhawk «.

Grakle, Abyffinian
— Egyptian
— black-headed

47 — blue-eared -

.126 — crefted

- 327 — green -

326 — Paradife - «

. 375 — P'ed - ,
-

- 326 Gracula Atchis - »

- 327 — criftatella

„ 305 Grebe -..»..
360 Grenouillard

32 Griffard -

. m Grofbeak, afh-coloured

1

1

<*~ black-lined -

33 """ blue.winged •

• 748 -»- CafFrarian

- 267 -*- fafciated

. 262 -r- ferruginous -

- 260 =— frontal

- 264 — fafcinating »

• 263 y*- Grenadier »

ib. «— Hudfonian -

• 264 •=— Muftachoe -

- 261 — nitid <•

. 263. — Philippine » •

• 309 — prafine - <

ib. w fociable

1 9J =~ Sumatran
» 7? -"- Sunda

»

>- 151 — three-toed =

{153. 166 — vvaxbill » «

» 326 —» white-throated

87 Grousj gooto

" S3
"*" hybrid * "

54 Grus freti HudfoDis

, 33$ Grutto » « «

- 344 Guifso balito » ^

. 346 Gull, brown
» ib.. im Pacific

- |45 » p»lo ecndo?

»

Page

346

345
348
347
37
128
ib.

129
130
12S
129
127
130
128

ib,

329

3
196
198

• i97

• 194

'

l9
l156

• 197
ib.

' 19E

19a

>97
198

193
' 19S
• igz

19
1 19.1

213
198
20S

, 276
17-5

?99
' 3°9

ĵt*
ib.

Gull,



J N D E X.

Gull, Skua -

Gungunnah
Gungunneer
Gypaete des Alpes

H.

Harfang ?

Harle huppe -

Hauben taucher -

Hawk, red-tailed

Henharrier, long-legged

Heron, black-breafted -

— blue-headed -

— brown -

— brun -

— Caledonian night -

— common -

— Demoifelle T - -

— lafteous -

— obfcure -

>— Pacific » . . -

— red-crefted -

— Squacco -— {potted -

— Thula-— variegated -

— white-fronted

Hirundo efculenta

— Javanica -

— pelafgia -

Hobby, greater -

— orange-legged

Hornbil!, Abyffinian

— African - - .

— anomalous -

— crimfon
— helmet
— Indian— pfittaceous •

— wreathed
Hornvogel -

Huhul, chouette -

Humming-bird, blue-headed— Chili -

Sup p. II.

Page

33 2

362
ib.

6

59
338

337
34
43
302

303
30+
ib.

299
303
297
304
300

30S
302
ib.

305
302

304
ib.

-257

259
258

47
46

99
100

96
100
37o
100

96
37i
100
62
17a

170

Humming-bird, Ekeberg's
— gilt-crelted -

— great -

— Mango 1 *

— orange-faced

Huppard -

I and J.

Jabiru, American— guacu -

— New Holland
— Senegal

Jacana, Chinefe -

— Chili -

Jay, red-billed -

Ibis

Jentje-bibi

Jilguero

Jing-was - -

K.

Kai-alora * r

Karrangaba r

Karrat

Karrock =

Keftril

— rufous-backed

Kikvors-vanger -

King's-fifher, azure
— brown »

— Coromandel
— little Indian

Kolibri der grofste

Kuerouden

Laemmergeyer
Lanius barbarus
— collaris

— collurio

3 D

Page
170
171

173
171

172

*7

294
ib.

ib.

295
3*4
ib.

nz
9

179
208

92

- i.6
- 3°s
- 9*
- 117

43' 44
- 45
- 35
-

372
- i43
- ib.

- 144
- 173
- 3*

6
- 72
- 68
- 69
Laniui



INDEX.
Lanius curviroftris

— jocofus -

— Leverianus -

— picatus

— rutilus -

— Senegalus
— Tyrannus
Lark, cinereous -

— Dixon's
— duflcy -

— ferruginous -

— rock -

— fea

— Iky— Yehonian
Larus catarractes -

— Pulo Condor -

Laubvolchen
Leeuwerk Vange -

Leu-ize
Linaria Ctris

Linnet, red-headed

Lory, beautiful -

Loufoo
Loxia Caffra

— cinerea

— fafciata

— ferruginea -

— Hudfonica -

— hypoxantha -

— Javenfis

— Orix -

— Philippina -

— Prafina

— focia -

M.

Maccaw, hyacinthine

Maeufe habicht -

Magnakli -

Magpie
— blue

— new Caledonian

Manakin, cerulean

227

Page
70
7i

70
ib.

ib.

7 2

73
228
ib.

227
229
227

3'5
2z6
228

33 2

ib.

237
42

3<5*

20

1

209
83

364.

194
196

195
196
192

194
196
191

'93

195
193

80

43
126
r '3
111

116

254

Manakin, crimfon-throated
— gold-breafted

— long-tailed -

— Miacatototl -

— Picicitli

— fpeckled

— fuperb -

— fupercilious -

Mangeur deTerpens

Manque ...
Martin acridophage
Mawing ...
Melino-orghi

Menura - - - -

Merganfer, blue -

— brown - - -

— cinereous

— forked -

-1- goofander
— imperial - S-

— minor -

—
> red-breafted -

— Smew - - ~

Mergus caeruleus - - .

— furcifer— fufcus

— minutus
Merion binnion -

Merops apialler -

— carunculatus

— corniculatus -

— erythropterus-

— fafciculatus - -

Meffager
Milan
— blac -

— parafite »

Minule
Miffilauce - -

Montagnard- - . -

Moroc -

Motacilla alba

— Cantatrix

— Carolinenfis -

— Fitis - '-- —
•— Hudfonica - -

Pag.ef

-
2S4

- 374
- 254
- 25a
- ib.

- 253
252:

- 2S3
9
3

- 127
- 43
- 148
- 271*
- 34°
- 339
- 338
- 339
-

33 6
- 337
- 338
- 337
- 333
- 340
- 339
- ib.

- 333
- 224
- r48
- 150
-

'S 1

- 149
- ib.

9
- 3°
- 28.-

- 3°
- 48
- 43-
-

45
- H9
- 23o
- 238
- 244
- 236
- 231

Motacilla.



INDEX.
Page Page

Motacilla longirofira - - 2 39 Oriole, Bonana - - - - 125— melanopa • - - 231 — Carth?gena - - - - 126— pedore fcrrugineo - - - 244 — chefnut and black - - . 124— Sibilatrix -- - - 237 — golden - - - - 126
Mulgo - - - 349 — o ; ive - - - - 125
Mafcicapa Aedon- - - - 215 Oriolus Galbula - - - - 126— alba - - - 219 Oftrich, American - . - 292— bicolor - - . 218 — black - . . - 288— Cambaienlis - - - - 2iq Otis Arabs - - - . . 284— Carolinenfis - - - - 218 — Chilenfis - . -• ib.— deferti - - - - 217 Ourigourap - - - -

4— dichioa -r • - -218 Ouzel-, Penrith - - . l 77— erythrogaftra - -- - - 216 Owl, bare-legged - - - • 65— Javanica « - - 218 — bnrn - . . . 60— melcxamha - - - - 220 — Boobook _ - - 64— Neva; Hollandis - - • 215 — booted « . . 66— Paradifi - - - - 217 — China - . - . 368— fuperci!k)fa - - - - 2ZO — dwarf - - - - 66
Mufophaga - . - . IO4 — eared, great - - - -

55
Mufquito Hawk -. - - - 262 long - - • . 56
Mycleria Americana - - - 294 - Ihort - - - - ib.— ermine - . . . 60— F-alconine . . . 61

N. — fafciated -- - - - 62— GeorgianSfc^- - - - 64
Khanduapoa - - - 294 — Javan - - - - 61
Nhandu guacu . - - 292 — Marfh - - - -

5 8
Nightingale - - - 233 — Snowy- - - - 59
Nifler Tokoor - - - IS — Spedlacle - - - 64— werk - - - - 6 — fupercilious « - - - 63
Nometjes - - - - 21 — Tengmalm's - - . 66
Numenius Arquata - . _ 306 — variegated . - - 62
Numida ^Egypciaca - . - 272 — undulated . - - 368— Melcagris • . - _ ib. — white - _ _ _ 60
Nun, white - - . i . 338 — white-fronted • - -

S 8

Nuthatch, Carolina . . . '45— Chinefe - - - 7*— Grey black-capped - -
J 4S P.— leaft - - . . ib. -

— orange-winged - - - 146 Parakeet, Jonquil - - - 83— red-fhouidered - - - 90— fmall - . -• . 88
O. .

— Turcofine . _ . 89
Parafite - . . 3°

Oifeau brame . . . 3* Parra - . - . 3 Z4
Oricou . . . 11 Parrot, Alexandrine - . - 86

3D;t Parrot,



INDEX.
Parrot, black-necked— Carolina

— Chili -

— crimfon-fronted

— Gerini's

— Ground
— Jaguilma
— Levaillanc's

— orange-headed
— - - - winged
— Nonpareil -

— Pacific

— pale - -
— Pennantian -

— pileated

— purple-tailed

— red-topped -

— - - crowned— Sparrow
— Tabuan
— Thecau
— Van Diemen's
— varied

— vernal

Partridge, Afiatic

— Cambaian -

— Cape -

— Cafpian
— Ceylon-

— common
— crowned
— green -

— Kakerlic— New Holland
— violaceous -

jparus Alpinus

— aureus

— criftatus

— indicus

— Knjaefcik -

— peregrinus -

Paffer Brafilienlis

Pauw wilde *

Peacock, wild

Pelecanus Baffanus

— Carbo
%

'age Page

90 Pelecanus onocrotalus - - - 3 6 *

84 Pelican, white - - ib.

93 Pendeur . 77
87 Penguin, Chiloe - - . - • - 36 i

93 — 3 toed - - ib.

86 Percnoptere - - - - 4
8
5

Perdix Afiatica - - - 278

95 — Cambaienfis . - 282

84 — Cafpia. -t - 283

90 — Cinerea - - 279
85 — Coturnix - - 280

87 Pettichaps - - 234' 23 6

84 Petrel, black - - 333
83 — cinereous - - 335
94 — fuliginous - - 33-3

95 — Norfolk Ifland - - 334-

369 — white-breafted _ - ib.

ib. Phalacrocorax - - - 36 3

93 Phafianus criftatus - - 278
81 — fuperbus r - 273
94 — varius - - - ib.

86 Pheafant, fire-backed - - 274

93 — fuperb -
- 273

95 Phoenicopterus Chi'enfs - 33°
278 Phytotoma - - - 2iz
282 — d'Abyflinie - - - 213

277 — du Chili .212
282 Picbceuf - - - 102

278 Picus altivolans - --. - 141

279 — capenfis - - ib.

278 — icterocephalus - . ib.

ib. — lignarius - - 140
282 — minor - - - ib.

ib. — pitius - - - 141

278 Pie a culotte de Peau -, - 118

256 pendeloques - - 119
242 — bleue - - - mi, 112
255 — commune - • - 113

256 — griefche rouffe - 6g, 70
ib. Pies, Order of - - - 68

255 Pigeon, Bantamefe - - 271
201 — black-winged - - ib.

28A — bronze-winged - - 26S
ib- — brown - - 267

364 — chefnut-fhouldered

.

- - - 37S
363 — Egyptian - " - 267

Pigeon3



INDEX.
Pigeon, grey-necked -

— lefTer crowned
— Norfolk
— pale -

— pied -

—- Southern
— Surat -

' — Waalia
— white-winged
Pindaramcoli

Pioquen -

Pipra Miacatototl

— Picicitli

— Superba

Plantain-eater

Plan-cutter, Abyflinian

_ Chili -

Plows Anhinga -

Plover, Alexandrine

— bridled

— bro.vn -

— Courland
— Curonian
— great-billed -

— green-headed
— grilled - e.

—* high-legged -

— Kentifh
— rufty-crowned

— Sibirian

Pluvian

Podiceps cafprcus

Pbrphyrio alter -

Poobook -

Pouillot -

Procellaria alba -

— cinerea

— equina -

Pfittacus Alexandri

— Auftralis

— Ba-.kfii

— capite albo -

— CaroHnenfis -

— chorsus
— cyanolyfeos -

— elegans - •

Page

375 Pfittacus fringillaceus

271 — formofus

374 — galeritus

270 — Gerini

268 — gloriofus

270 — Hyacinthinus
ib. — Jaguilma
269 — paciiicus

268 — pallidus

326 — Pennantii

284 — pileatus

252 — purpuratus -

ib. — pufillus

ib. — lplendidus

104 — Tabuenfis

213 — varius -

212 — vernalis

367
3*5
320 Q
ib.

3'9 Quail, Califbrnian

318 — common
3 19

— New Holland

320 Que thu

ib. Quil"cale Atthis -

3 l 9
— criftatelle

316 — du Chili -
318
ib.

3 21 R.

3 29
326 Rabe alpen -

263 Rachamah -

238 Rail , doubtful

334 — dwarf -
'

335 — Troglodyte -

333 Rallus auilralis - -

86 — dubius

87 — pufillus -

9» Rara -

93 Raven

84 _ South Sea

93 Reveilleur de Norfolk

94 Rhea Americana -

83 Roller, Bengal -

Page

93
86

92
93
83
80

85
87
84
83

94
95
88

83
81

93
95

281
280
28?
361
128
ib.

178

* »»5

4
- 32*
- 3*3
- 32*
- 322
- ib.

- 3 23
- 212
« 106
- 107
- 121
- 292
- 120
Roller,



I N D EX.
Page Page

: -Rcllcr, crimfon - - - - 122 Shrike, Cape - . - 78
—» docile - - - I 20 — clouded - - - - 73— hairy - - - - I23 — collared - - - - 68

noify - - - - - - IZt — cruel - - - - 77— pacific - - - - 37' — dubious - - - 73— piping - - - - 122 — ereft - - • - - 7+— red-brealled-. - . - 123 — frontal - - - - 75— ftriated - _ . . 122 — hook-billed - - _ - 70
Rollier tache-ti - - - - 120 — Hottnicjua - - - -

75«.

Roloul - - - - 278 — jocofe - - - - - 71
Rotter-vanger - - - 5° — Leverian - - - - 70
Rougris - - - ib. — Magpie - - - - ib.

Rounoir -. - - - 49 — Mufiachoe - - - - 76
RoufTeau - - - - 77 — red-backed - . - - 69
Rufticola . - -- - - -

5 C9 — robuft - . - - - 74— rufty - - - - -
75

- — Senegal -. - - - 72
S — fupercilious -. - -

77— Tyrant -. - - - 73
Sacre d'Egypte - 3- - - 6 — yellow-bellied . - - 75
Sanderling - - - - - 3'5 Sifuil Boulboul - . . - 217
Sandpiper - --

ii - .- 3<3 Sitta carolinenfis -. . . - HS— brown-eared -•- - - 3H — Puiilla- . . - ib.

— equeftrian — - - - 3ii Smew . _ . 33 8— fafciated ... - -- -. .312 Snake Bird - .
- . - 367— green - - '-

. 3'i — eater -

.

- - , . . 9— Quebec- - — - - 3'3 Snipe, Ccurland - -. • - 310— Sea •» -• • -
3 ,z — great - - - - - 308— Selninger - - - - 312 — N. Holland - - - - 310— wattled - - - - 3>3 Sonneur - - . - M5— wood - - - - - 3" Sparrow-hawk _ - - .. 5 1

Schwa! be chinefifche - - - 257 Sparrow, fpotted grafs - . - 209
Scolopax ^Egocephala ... - 309 •— fwamp .

- - - 206— atra - -
3o§ Spipola paluftris -

.

- - - 227— Belgica - -• - - - 309 Starling, Dauurian - - - >7S
-— Curonica - - - 310 — magellariic - . - - !74— Gallina - - - -. 308 — Perfian .

- - - »b-— major - - - ib. Stourne Spreo - - - - 179— media - - - . - ib. Strix arilica . - - 5^'» 59— paludofa - - - ib. — brachyotus . . - 56
Scythrops - - - . - 06 — Bubo - . . -, ib.

Sea Lark - - - - 3IS — flammea .
.

• - - 60.

Secretaire - - - - - -
9 — ny&ea - - - -

59
Sguacco - - - • » - - 30a — otus - - - - 5f
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SUPPLEMENTU M.

A V E S.

Div. I. TERRE. STRE &
Ordo I. ACCIPITRES..

G e n u s I. V U L T U R.
i.

V.
iuriculans. V. fufcus, corpore fubtus albido, capite colloque denudatis, gula. tomen>

tofa.

L'Oricou, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 2>&- pi- 9-

Vultur auricularis, Daudin. Orn. i. p. 10. in.
Sociable Vulture,, Gen. Syn, Sup. ii. p_tl. No. I •!*,..

Habitat in Africa, & infignis magnitudinis, lat.ped. 10. Caput de-
nudatum, earneum, ut in V. Papa,&t nares non carunculatas. Rojirum
& pedes fufci \. nidificat in rupibus a mari longe diftantibus, ponens ova
tria alba.

2.

V.
Kolbii. V. pallidus, collo denudato, torque albo, remigibus redricibufque

nigris.

Le Chaffe-fiente, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 44. pi. 10..

Vultur Kolbii, Daudin, Orn. i. p. 15. x.

Kolben's Vulture, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 1 2.

Magnitudo fere V. auricularis. Habitat in Africa, ubique frequen-

tiffimus in plateis oppidorum quifquilia colligens : cadaveribus potiffi-

mum & ftercore vefcitur, etiam teftudinibus parvis quas integras de-

vorat.

Supp. II. B V. corpore
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"3-

V.

audax. V. corpore fufco, orbitis pallidis, pedibus lanatis nigro maculatis.

Bold Vulture, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 10. No. 10.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, & inter majores numerandus: vidtitans

quadrupedibus mediocribus, & ferox intrepide etiam hominibus refiftit

:

rqftrum pallidum apice nigro.

4.

V.
California- V. niger, roftro albido, capite colloque denudatis pallidis, torquis pec-

nus. torifque plumis lanceolatis.

Yultur californianus, Nat. Mifc. v. 10. pi. 301.

Californian Vulture, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 3. No. 1.

H^ec avis magnitudine pene par Grypho eft: torquis & pedes nigri

:

ate complicate ultra apicem caudse extendunt.

E California in Angliam detulit hunc vukurem D. Menzies, qui coa-

fpici poilk in Mufeo Britannico.

Genus II. FALCO.
1.

F.

ukurinus. F. niger tibiis pennatis, roftro pedibufque fiavefcentibus.

Le Caffre, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 28. pi. 6.

- Falco vulturinus, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. $3.
Vulturine Eagle, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 15. No, 1.

Habitat in Africa, Caffraria, et inter rariores habetur : magnkudo
F. Chryfaatosy viclitat cadaveribus, hinc fcetidum odorem fpirans, etiarh

voraciffimus oves invadit et capit. Vulturibus affinis, at collum plumis

teftum.

2.

F-

bellicofus. F. fufcus cervice varius, fubtus albus, tibiis pennatis, roftro pedibufque

pallidis.

Le Griffard, Levaill. Oif. i. pi. 1.

Falco bellicofus. Daudin. Orn. ii».p, 38. ii.

Martial Eagle, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 16. No. 2.

Habitat
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Habitat in Africa, Caffraria : pond. 25.—30. libr. lat. ped. 7.

poll. 5. fern. lac. ped. 8. poll. 7.

—

remiges fecunda? exteriores & rec-

trices albido nigroque fafciatas.

3-

F.

occipitalis. F. criftatus fufcus, tibiis pennatis, macula alarum bafique caudse albo

variegatis.

Falco occipitalis, Daud. Orn. ii. p. 40. iii.

Le Huppard, Levaill. Oif. i. pi. 2.

Occipital Eagle, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 17. No. 3.

Habitat ad Caput bona Spei : F. Vulturino paulo minor: occiput

eleganter criftatum : roftrum casrulefcens : pedes flavicantes.

4.

F.

Albicilla.. F. obfcurus, remigibus faturate fufcis, uropygio caudaque albo-cineraf-

Var. centibus.

Falco albicilla, Ind. Orn. i. p. 9. 2. Var. ?

Cinereous Eagle, Lath. Syn. i. p. 33. 18.

—

Id. Sup. p. 18. No. 4.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia : habitus albicilla: rofirum nigrum:
carpus fufcum fubtus diiutius : uropygium & cauda cinereo-alba : an va-

rietas F. albicilla..

5-

F.

tigrinus. F. fufcus fubtus albus, femoribus fufco maculatis, tectricibus alarum

inferionbus nigro fafcjatis.

Falco tigrinus, Befek. Fog. Kurl. S. 10. 11.:— 1 Taf. 2.

—

Allg. Ueb. d.

Fog. ii. S. 676.

Tiger Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 19. No. 6.

Habitat in Germania: magnit. F. Chryfaetos : cera czerulea : irides

& pedes flavi : caput & peilus fufcefcens : vertex & nucha nigra : remiges

nigra?: reilrices falciis 3 anguftis nigris notatse: ala fubtus fafciis ti-

grinis nigris : feva be impavida fpecies.

6.

F
germ r t- F. rufo-albus, dorfo alls caudaque fufcis, rectricibus fafciis 4 pallen-

cus. tibus.

Der rothlichweiffe Falke, Bejek. Fog. Kurl. S. 10. 12. a und 13. b»-^
Allg. U. d. Fog. i. ZuJ. S. 676. 120.

Courland Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 19. No. 7.

B 2 Habitat
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Habitat in Germania, F. tigrino minor: cera, irid.es, & pedes fiavi

:

caput, collum, & petlus ftriis bngitudinalibus fufcis : pennse femora te-

gentes apicibus macula nigra.

7-

F.

deftruc- p. criftatus niger fafciis grifeis, capite grifeo, corpore fubtus albido.

cor. Falco deftruclor, Baud. Orn. ii. p. 60. xxxii.

Grand Aigle de la Guiane, Encycl. Method.

Deitrudtive Eagle, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 20. No. 9.

Habitat in Guiana: long. ped. 3. poll. 2.:

—

caput fuperius grifeo-

nigricans: occipitis pennae longiffimse : corpus nigrum zonis fubgrifeis

notatum : petlus & abdomen grifeo-alba: remiges & reprices nigra:

tibia plumofe digicis flavis.

8.

F.

albefcens. F. fubfcriftatus albus fufco varius, remigibus rectricibufque albo nigro-

que fafciatis.

Le Blanchard, Levaitt. OiJ. i. pi. iii.

—

Daudin. Ornitb. ii. p. 45.
Noify Eagle, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 21. No. 10.

Habitat in Africa fylvofis, prsedatur palumbis, nidificat in excelfis

arboribus ova 2 ponens alba : roftrum caerulefcens : pedes fiavicantes,

tibiis lanugine alba veftitis.

9-

ecaudatus. F. niger, alis pallidis, dorfo caudaque breviore rufis.

Le Bateleur, Levaill. OiJ. i. p. 31. pL 7. & 8.

Falco ecaudatus, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 54.

Short-tailed Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 21. No. 11.

Macnitudo inter F. offifragum & haliatum: habitat in Capitis Bona
Spei interioribus: mas & femina individui comites fimul caddveribus

victitant j non raro eves & gazellas prasdantes : Heec avis inter volandum
alas fortiter quatit, ut folet columba percuflbr: cauda brevifllma: corpus

femina Scjuniori avi fufcum, remigibus caudaque nigricantibus.

10.

F.
Eacha. F. fufcus fubtus albo maculatus, occipite criftato, fafcia rectricum alba.

Le Bacha, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 68. pi. 15.

—

Daudin. Ornitb. ii. p. 43.
Bacha Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 22. No. 12.

Habitat
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Habitat in Capitis Bona Spsi ar'idh & incukis: praedatur caviam ca-

penfem & lacertas : rqftrum & pedes pallide flavi.

Magnitudo Buteonis, pennas verticis totius albo nigroque variae ad
occiput elongates: canda nigricans, medio fafcia alba.

11.

F.

Tachar- p. fufcus, fubtus flavefcens fufco varius, cauda fafciata, ribiis maculatis,
dus. Le Tachard, Levaill. Oif i. p. 82.pl. 19.

Falco Tachardus, Dated. Orn. ii p. 164. exxxvi.

Tachard Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 25. No. 17.

Habitat in Africa ad ripas fluviorum, habitus Buteonis at minus:
cauda longiore fufca fafciis nigricantibus : femora pennata: rofirum ni-

gricans : pedes rubicundi : F. Lagopo affinis.

12.

F.

Chicquera. F. casrulefcens fubtus albus, vertice ntichaque ferrugineo-rufis, cauda
fafcia nigra.

Falco cirrhatus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 36. Var. ?

Le Chicquera, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 128. pi. 20.

—

Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 121.

xciii.

Chicquera Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 27. No. 19.

Habitus & ftatura F. cirrbati, an fatis diftincla : caput non crifta-

tum : abdomen &femora fafciis plurimis abruptis : verfus apicem cauda

taenia lata nigra : rofirum flavum fuperius apice nigro, inferius trunca-

turn : pedes flavi.

13
F.

Parafiti- F. cauda forficata, corpore ferrugineo, cera caerulea, roftro pedibufque

cus. flavis.

Le Parafite, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 88. pi. 22.

Falco Parafuicus, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 150. exxii.

Parafite Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 30. No. 25.

Habitat in Africa, Caffraria: habitus F.Milvi at minor: Cauda

minus forficata: gena & gula albida: : cauda fufca fafciis faturatioribus

:

impavida avis, nidificat in arboribus & rupibus, ponens ova 4 rufo ma-
culata.

F. nigricans
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14.

F.

Buzon. F. nigricans rufo varius, fubtus rufus, re&ricibus nigris medio fafcia

intemipta alba.

Le Buzon, Levaill. OiJ. i. p. 86. pi. 21.

Falco Buzon, Daud. Orn. ii. p. 168. cxlii.

Hobby Buzzard, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 31. No. 26.

Habitat in Cayana, magnitudine F. Cyanei : reprices nigricantes

elongatae medio fafciola e macuiis confertis : roftrum nigrum : cera lata

flava : pedes flavi.

15.

F.

Bufaiellus. F. fafciatus fupra rufo-fufcus, fubtus flavefcens, remigibus nigris.

Le Buferay, Levaill. Oif."\. p. 84. pi. 20.

Falco Buiarellus, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 168. cxli.

Buzzaret, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 32. No. 27.

Habitat in Cayana, magnitudo F. aruginofi : roftrum nigrum : pedes

flavi.

16.

F.

melanop-
*". pedibus plumofis, corpore cjerulefcente fubtus albo, tedricibus alarum

terus.
ni§ris -

Le Blac, Levaill. OiJ. i. p. 147. pi. 36. 37.

Falco melanopterus, Daud. Orn. ii. p. 152. cxxiv.

Black-winged Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 28.

Habitat in Africa, India; magnitudo tinnunculi : corpus pennis cas-

ruleo-grifeis veftitum margine ruris: cauda fubforcipata : regio ocu*

17.

F.

vocifer.

lorum nigra : roftrum nigrum : pedes breves flavi.

Juniore ave vertex rufo varius : peStus toio-rufum.

F. ferrugineo-fufcus, capite collo pectore caudaque albis.

Le vocifer, Levaill. OiJ. i. pi. 4.

Aigle vocifer, Daud. Orn. ii. p. 65. xxxv.

Aigle nonette, Gaby, Voy. en Nigritie.

Pifcivorous Eagle, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 23- No. 29.

Habitat ad Caput Bona Spei, maris littora frequentans; pifces prs-

dans uti haliatus, quam ftatura & magnitudine zemulatur: roftrum ca:-
"** rulefcens

:
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18.

F.

Bla

19.

F.

ranivo-

rus.

20.

F.

teitaceus.

ai.

F.

ornatus.

r'ulefcens : pedes ffavi : cauda brevis vix apicem alarufti complicatarum
attingit.

F. fufcus, cspite collo cauda corporeque fubtus toto-albis.

Le Blagre, Levaill. Oif. i. pi. 5.

Falco Blagrus, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 70.

Blagre Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 34. No. 30.

Habttat in Africei, ad ripas fluviorum Capitis Bona Spei, procul a

mari facis frequens : magnitude- F. vociferi: ftatura & moribus F.Haliato
firnillimus, & pariter pifcibus victitans : an ejufdem varietas ?

F. fufcus fubtus albido varius, femoribus criflbque rufo-ferrugineis.

Le Grenouillard, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 95. pi. 23.

Falco ranivorus, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 170. cxliv.

Ranivorous Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 35. No. 23-

Habitat ad Cap. B. Spei: nidificat inter arundines, ponens ova

3—4 alba: magnitudo F. aruginofi: vertex nigricans: collum lateribus

& humeri albo varii : cauda elongata fafciis faturatioribus : rqftrum ni-

grum : pedes graciles flavi.

F. teftaceus fubtus albus, abdomine rufefcente, remigibus albo macu-
latis, cauda alba fafciis nigricantibus.

Falco teftaceus, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 125. ci.

Teftaceous Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 36. No. 3$.

Habitat in Java, magnitudine F. Palumbarii : caput & corpus

totum fuprafufco-teftaceum: uropygium fubferrugineum : gula & collum

fubtus album : peiius teftaceo-album : abdomen rufum : remiges nigrse in-

tus albo maculate : cauda jupra fufca, fubtus albida fafciis 5 nigricanti-

bus.

F. criftatus fufcus, fubtus rufo-albus, gula alba, femoribus albo nigroque
fafciatus.

L'Autour huppe, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 114. pi. 26.

—

Daudin. Orn. ii. p.

77. xlv.

Crefted Gcfhawk, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 37. No. 38.

Habitat
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Habitat in Cayana : habitus F. Palumbarii at major : occiput pennis
valde elongatis nigris : lateribus colli ftriga nigra : cauda elongata, refiri-

cibus fufcefcentibus fafciis nigris.

22,

F.

Mauduyti. F. cri&atus fafciatus, fupra fufco-nigricans, fubtus albus, medio alse cine-

reo-grifeo.

Falco Mauduyti, Daud. Orn. ii. p. 73. xl.

Grand Autourde Cayenne, Mauduit, Enc Meth.
Mauduit's Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 38. No. 39.

Habitat in Cayana: long. ped. 2.

—

roftrum & cera nigra: cauda
elongata grifeo & nigro quater fafciata : pedes flavi.

Femina major, non criftata.

23.

F.

Guianen- F. criftatus albus, remigibus re&ricibufque nigro fafciatis.

fis. Falco Guianenfis, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 78. xlvi.

Guiana Gofhawk, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 38. No.' 40.

Habitat in Guiana : long. poll, ii.—occipitis pennas elongata:,,

apice exterioris macula nigra : pedes nudi, longi, flavi.

24.

F.

rufiventris. F. fufcus fubtus rufus, capite fufco-cinereo, gula alba lateribus rufis.

Falco rufiventris, Daud. Orn. ii. p. 86. liv.

—

Mauduit, Encycl. Metb. p.

687. col. i.

Rufous-bellied Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 39. No. 41.

Habitat in Cayana, magnitudine Nifi: roftrum nigrum 1 pedes flavi.

*5-

"<hyemalis. F. cinereo-fufcus, fubtus albus maculis ferrugineis, uropygio albo, pec-

Var. tore ferrugineo.

Falco hyemalis, Ind. Orn. i. p. 35. 78. Var.

Falco europogiftus, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 110. Ixxviii.

Northern Falcon, Gen. Syn. i. p. 79. Var. p. 39. No. 42.

Habitat in America, provincia Noveboracenfi : long. poll. 16.

—

caput

cinereum ferrugineo varium : gula alba: dorjum cinereo-fufcum : pettus

ferrucrineum albido varium : corpus fubtus album fingulis plumis 2 vel 3
maculis cordiformibus ferrugineis : cauda cinereo-fiifca apice faturatiore,

lubtus grifeo-alba fafciis fufcis obfoletis.

F. cera



i6.

F.

muficus.

AVES ACCIPITRES. Falco. IX

27-

F.

Acoli,

28.

F.

axillaris.

29,

F.

rupicolus.

F. cera pedibufque rubris, corpore casruleo-canefcente, abdomine albido

fiifciis numerofis.

Le Faucon Chanteur, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 117. No. 27,
Falco muficus, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 116. lxxxviii.

Chanting Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 40. No. 44.

Habitat in Caffrarla, magnirudine F. Communis, coloribus F.

Cyanei, at fatis diftincta : cauda valde cuneata rectricibus exterioribus

albo fafciatis.

Mas voce canora tempore incubationis longe auditur.

F. pedibus elongatis, corpore cserulefcente fubtus lineato, cauda alba.

L'Acoli, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 126. pi. 33.

Falco Acoli, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 176. cli.

Long-legged Hen Harrier, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 42. No. 45.

Habitat ad Cap. Bona Spei ripas fluviorum, magnitudine F.

Cyanei, ejufdem fere coloris, at variat pedibus & cauda longioribus

:

abdomen & femora albida lineis incurvis nigricantibus : uropygium albi-

dum & cauda: rofirum nigrum: pedes flavi.

F. corpore cserulefcente fubtus albo, fuperciliis & axillaribus nigris.

Axillary Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 42. No. 46.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine & habitu F. Cyanei:

rofirum nigrum : irides fufci : pedes flavi.

F. dorfo rufo maculis nigris, fubtus rufo-albidus ftriis runs: cauda fafciis

fufcis.

Le Montagnard, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 144. pi. 3$.

Falco rupicolus, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 135. cix.

Rufous-backed Keftril, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 45. No. 49.

Habitat ad Caput B. Spei: Tinnunculo paulo major: corpus fupra

rufum maculis fublunatis nigris : caput rufo-fufcum : corpus fubtus rufo-

album ftriis nigris : remiges nigrae: cauda rufo-alba fafciis 6 vel 7 fufck:

rofirum nigrum : pedes flavi.

Supp. II. F. fafciatus
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P.

Subbuteo
major

31
F.

Gabar.

AVES ACCIPITRES. Falco..

F. fafciatus fupra nigricans fubtus rufo-albus, genis nigris, rectricibus

fufco cinereoque fafciatis.

Falco fubbuteo major, Allg. U. d. Vog. ii. Zufafs. p. 660. 29. taf. l.—Id;

G. N. Deujfch. ii. S. 3 15. 19.

Greater Hobby, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 47. No. 51*

Habitat in Germanic pinetis, magnitudine Coracis: caput & collum

fufco-nigrum : gena nigras : corpus fupra- nigra- casrulefcens fafciis obio-

ltetis fufcis, cinereo, & rufo-grifeis : fubtus albidum fafciis fufcis : pere-

grino fimilis, at diitin&a avis..

F. fufcus fubtus grifeo-casrulefcens, abdomine albo fafciis fufcis.

Le Gabar, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 136. pi- 32.

Falco Gabar, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 87. lvi.

Red-legged Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 47, No. 52.

Habitat in Africa interioribus, magnitudine F. Ni/i : abdomen &.

femora alba fafciis fufcis : teilrices caud<e fupra & infra albse : re£Jrice&

fufca3 fafciis laturatioribus : roftrum nigrum : cera 8c pedes rubri.

3*5
F.

rninullus.

32-
F.

tibialis.

F. fufcus fubtus albus, peclore ftriis abdomine fafciis fufcis..

Le Minule, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 140. pi. 34.
Falco minullus, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 88. Ivii.

Dwarf Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 48. No. $3.

Habitat m Africa, parva avis, in hoc genere forte minima : remige&t

mtus albo fafciatas : cauda fafciis obfoktis : roftrum nigrum: cera&c pe*

des fiavi.

F. grifeo-fufcus, gula alba, corpore fubtus rufefcente ftriis fufcis, femo-
ribus nigris a

Le Faucon a culotte noire, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 126. pi. 29.

—

Daudin. Qrpi.

ii. p.iao. xcii.

Black-thighed Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 49. No. 54.

Habitat in Africa montofis : caput fuperius nigricans : remiges, rec-

frices, femoraque nigra: roftrum ca?rulefcens, mandibula inferiore apice

truncata : cera &: pedes flavi.

% F.. nigricans
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34-
F.

Jackal.

35-
F.

Deferto-

rum.

F.

Nifus.

37-

F.

F. nigricans fubtus albo varius, peftore caudaque brevi rufis.

Le Rounoir, Levaill. OiJ. i. p. 73. pi. 16.

Falco Jackal, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 161. cxxxiii.

Jackal Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 49. No. 55.

Habitat ad Cap. B. Spei, magnitudine Buteonis : remiges prirnores

fafciis pallidis, fecundariae extus albas; reprices verfus apicem macula
nigra : prasdatur mures, talpas.

F. rufus, fubtus pallidus ftriis obfoletis, cauda fafciis oblcuris, remigibus

nigris.

Le Rougri, Levaill. OiJ. i. p. 77. pi. 17.

Falco defertorum, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 162. cxxxiv.

Defert Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 50. No. 56.

Habitat in defertis Africa, rarius in cultis ; victitat muribus, tal-

pis : vox Buteonis, magnitudine ei cedens.

Mas & femina flmul prasdant ; rojlrum & pedes flavi.

F. fufcus, vertice cano, abdomine albo rufo undulato, pedibus flavis.

Falco Nifus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 44. 107. Var. S.

Sparrow Hawk, Gen. Syn. p. 99. 85.

—

Id. Sup. p. 16. Var. C.

—

Id. Sup.

ii. p. 51. No. 57.

Habitat i in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine & facie F. Niji: long,

poll. 18.

—

nucha ferrugineo-rufa : cauda longa fafciis mimerofis pallidis:

al<e complicate vix ultra bafin extendunt: rojlrum casrukfcens : irides

flavi.

Tachiro. jr fufcus, fubtus albus maculis lunatis, rectricibus fafciatis.

Le Tachiro, Levaill. OiJ. i. p. 100. pi. 24.

Falco Tachiro, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 90. lix.

Speckled Sparrow-hawk, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 51. No. 58.

Habitat in Africa, ad Caput Bona Spei: magnitudine fere F.Palum-
barii: caput & collum albo varia : remiges apice albas : cauda clongata

fufca fafciis faturatioribus : ccra casrukfcens : pedes flavi.

C z F. cauda
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33.

F.

Sonninen-F. Cauda fubforcipata, corpore cinereo fubtus albo, tibiis plumofis-.

fis. Sonnini.

Sonnini's Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 52. No. 59.

Habitat in Mgypto fatis frequent : longit. fere ped. 1. :

—

rojlrum,

cera, irides, & pedes flavi : reprices intermedin paulo breviores : remiges

ultra apicem cauds extendunt : fnuiput album.

39-
F.

rnelanops. F. fupra nigricans, fubtus ferrugineus lineis cinereis tranfverfis, orbitis

nigris.

Black-eyed Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 52. No. 60.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia : long. poll. 34. :

—

caput & collum cinerea •

circa oculos rufum, orbitis nigris : rojlrum nigrum.

40.

F.

radiaius. F. nigra radiato-maculatus, corpore ferrugineo, alis caudaque elongata

fufcis.

Radiated'Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. $2- No. 61. tab. 121.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: longit. poll. 22.:— corpus totum laste

ferrugineum, fafciis maculifque diffbrmibus nigris: cauda longiffima ro-

tundata, fafciis 8, 9 nigris : rojlrum nigrum : pedes ca?ryleL

F.

connivens. F- badius fubtus flavefcens maculis fufcis, cervice & axillaribus alba

maculatts.

Winking Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. S3- No. 62.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine F. Cyanei: remiges &
reprices badio & albo fafciatas: tibia plumis tectse: rojlrum pallidum:

irides et digiti flavi.

42.

F.

difcolor F. grifeo-nigricans fubtus ferruginetfs, teftricibus inferioribus alarum

& caudse albis.

Falco difcolor, Acl. Soc. N. H. de Paris, i. pi. 1. p. 91 1. 4.

Der bunt Falke, Allg. U. d. Fog. ii. S. 680. 128.

Rufty and grey Falcon, Gen, Syn, Sup, ii. p. 53. No. 63.

Habitat in Cayana.

F, fufcus
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43 •

F.

pacificus. p. fufcus nigro maculatus, fubtus flavefcens lineis nigris, capite colloque
a! bis

Pacific Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 54. No. 64.

Habitat in Nova Hottandia : long. poll. 16— 18.: rofirumt irides, &
pedes ftavi : caadk elongata fafciis 7 vcl 8 obliquis nigris.

44-
F.

Iunulatus. F. fnfcus, pe&ore maculofo, fronte lunula colli corporeque fubtus

flavtrfcentibus.

Lunated Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii p. 54. No. 65.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: longit. poll. ia. :—gula & utrinque Tub

oculis flavefcens : abdomen maculis crebris nigricantibus notatum.

45-
F.

clarus, F. fufcus, capite & corpore fubtus albo, vertice & abdomine medio
casrulefcentibus.

Fair Falcon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 54. No; 66.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: rojlrum fufcefcens : irides & pedes

flavi : variat nucha nigro maculata,. urapygio csrulefcente, cauda apice

pallida.

Genus III. STRIX.
r

* Auriculatae, pennis auricularum inftar extantium.

paluft'ris. S. capite aurito pennis fex,- corpore albo grifeo fufcoque vario, torque

flavefcente maculis fufco-rufis.

Strix Paluftris, Die Sumpfeule, G. N. Deutfch.z. 34.4..—Jllg. Ueb. d,

Vog. i. Zu/afs. p. 683. 16. j3.— Gr. Muft. p. 82.

Marfh Owl, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 58. No. 4.

Habitat in Pomerania & Tburingia, magnitudine Coracis : long,

poll. 8. lin. 10. -.—corpus fupra albo grifeo & fufco varium, fubtus magis

albidum : collum circumdat torquis flavefcens maculis choavse colore

notatus : cauda albida fafciis 5 obfcuris.

S. capite
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Str.
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albifrons. S.-capite aurito, corpore fufco fubtus fiavefcente, facie alba.

Whke-fronted Owl, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 58. No. 5.

Habitat in Amur. Sept. long. poll. %.\—roftrum nigrum: corpus

fupra ferrugineo-fufcum teclricibus alarum maculis rarioribus albis

:

fubtus lutefcens fafcia pectoris fufcefcente : remiges 5 primores extus

fecundarise intus macula alba notatae : reprices fufcae macula alba.

From, gula, regionifque periopthalmicse margo pofticus alba: variat

corpore minore, regione periopthalmica unicolore. Muf. D. Davies.

3-

Str.

Candida*

4.

Str.

** Inauricukta?.

S. capite lasvi, corpore albo maculis alarum diftantibus nigris.

La Chouette blanche, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 172. -pi. 45.

Strix nivea, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 1 90.

Ermine Owl, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 60. No. 7.

Maonitudo Str. Nyfte<t, fpecie tamen diverfa: caput magnum cor-

pore validiore: ala complicate longitudine caudam fuperant: pedes ad

ungues ufque lanati : rojlnm nigrum.

Choucou. S. pallide fufcus fubtus albus, Cauda cuneata lineis tranfverfis albis.

Le Choucou, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 151. pi. 38.

Strix Choucou, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 1 86.

Falconine Owl, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 61. No. 9.

Habitat in Africa : habitus Str. Ftmere^e, capite parvo acciptri-

nino: regio periopthalmica & narium alba: cauda longa cuneiformis,

reclricibus extus lineis 10— 12 tranfverfis albis notatis : roftrum parvum,

nigrum.

5-

Str.

nifuella. S. corpore fufco rufo alboque vario, cauda cuneata, pennis periopthal-

micis apice nigris.

Le Choucouhou, Levaill. Oif. .ip. 157. pi. 39.
Strix nifuella, Daudin.Om. ii. p. 187.

Variegated Owl, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 6a. No. 10.

Habitat
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Habitat in Africa, magnitudine Str. Otus: corpus fufcum fupra

maculis rufo-nigricantibus & albis, fubtus lunulis varium : facies albida,,

apieibus pennai um nigris.

6.

Str.

Huhula. S. albo fafciata corpore cinereo, alis fufcis,,cauda fafciis tribus albis.

L.e Huhul, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 167. pi. 41.

Strix Huhula, Dc.udin. Orn. ii. p. 190.

Fafciated Owl, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 62. No. ri.

Habitat in Africa, magnitudine Str. Ulul<e: corpus cinereum lineis

numerofis tranfverfis albis, fubtus undulatum albido fafciatum : cauda

cuneata fafciis tribus obliquis albis : rojlrum, irides, & pedes flavi.

7-

Str.

grife?.ta. S. varia, corpore fupra fufco rufbque, fubtus rufo-alba, tectricibus ala-

rum caudaque albo maculatis : fuperciliis albis.

La Chouette a Aigrette blanche, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 169..pi. 43.
Strix grifeata, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 207.

Supercilious Owl,. Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 63. No. 12.

Habitat in Guiana, magnitudine Str. Otus : regio periopthalmica

vix confpicua, fupra oculos vitta alba ad axillas utrinque fere dudla

:

rojlrum mediocre fiavum : pedes nigricantes.

3.

Str.

Georo-ica.. S. fafciata capite laevi, corpore fufco fubtus albo, regione periopthalmica

albo annulata.

Georgian Owl, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 64. No. 13.

Habitat in Georgia Americana: long. poll. 16 f. :—magnitudo
Str. Flamme* : rojlrum fiavum: gula & peblus fufcum fafciis albidis

:

abdomen albidum maculis fufco-rubris : femora albida punctis nigrican-

tibus.

9-

Str.

Boobook. S. capite lsevi, corpore fupra fufco fubtus ferrugineo longitudinaliter ma-
culato.

Boobook Owl, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 64. No. 14.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine StriduU: corpus fupra

fufco-ferrugineum maculis flavefcentibus : gula flava rufo maculata.

S. capite
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10.

Str.

nudipes. S. capite laevi, corpore fupra fufco albo maculato, fubtus albo maculis
lyriformibus fufcis.

Strix nudipes, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 1 99.

Bare-legged Owl, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 65. No. 16.

Habitat in Cayana: long. poll. 7.:

—

corpus fupra fulvo-fufcum,

macula lateribus colli alba : tetlrices alarum minores albo maculatse

:

corpus fubtus album ftriis longitudinalibus fufcis : pedis nudi, fufci.

IT.

Str.

phalasnoi- S. capite lasvi, corpore fulvo, tedtricibus alarum inferioribiis albo macu-

des. latis, fubtus albo rufoque vario, pedibus hirfutis.

Strix phaiaenoides, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 206.

Booted Owl, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 66. No. 17.

Habitat in America infula Trinitatis: longit. poll. 6.:

—

rojirum ni-

gricans '• tetlrices alarum inferiores maculis 6 albis notatas : corpus fubtus

& gena albo & rufo varias : tibia & digiti plumofi rufefcentes.

12.

Str.

Tengmal- S. capite laevi, corpore fufco-albo vario, vertice & genis albo puncTratis.

mi. Strix Tengmalmi, hid. Orn. i. p. 64. 42. Var?

. Tar. Le Chevechette, Levaill. Oif. i. p. 176. pi. 46.

Strix Pufilla, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 205.

Dwarf Owl, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 66. 18. Var.

Habitatio dubia, Str. Pajferina Minor: corpus fufcum, fubtus albo

varium: vertex & gena fub oculis punftis numerofis albis: regio oculo~

rum & gula alba : remiges albo maculatas vix bafin caudse attingunt

:

varietas Str. tengmalmi.

1.3-

Str.

Sinenfis. S. capite laevi, corpore fupra caftaneo ferrugineo vario, gula alba, ab-

domine lineis tranfverfis obfcuris.

China Owl, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. Add. p. 368.

Habitat in China : long. poll. 17. :

—

nucha & cervix maculis albis &
nigris notata : remiges & reprices fafciis fufco.caftaneis.

S. capite
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14.

Str.

undulata. S. capite laevi, corpore rufo-fufco, abdomine albo undulato, teclricibgs

alarum remigibufque albo marginatis.

Undulated Owl, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. Add. p. 368.

Habitat in Infula Norfolk maris Pacifici; long. poll. 12.

:

—roftrttm

validiufculum casruleum : pedes nudi flavi.

O R D o II. P I C '&;.

G e n u s IV. LANIUS.
1.

L.

collaris. Lanius collaris, Ind. Orn. i. p. 69. 10.

Le Filial, Levaill. Oif. ii. p. 35. pi. 61. 62.

Collared Shrike, Lath, Syn. i. p. 163. 7.

—

Id. Sup. ii. p. 6S. No. 1.

Habitat ubique in Africa.

2.

Collurio. Lamas Collurio, Ind. Orn. i. p. 6g. \\.~-Spakwfk. Vog. 1. tab. 5.—
Hiji. Prov. ii. p. 335.

L'Ecorcheur male & de jeune age, Levaill. Oif. ii. p. 50. pi. 64.

Red- backed Shrike, Gen. Syn. i. p. 167. 25.

—

Id. Sup. ii. p. 69, No. 2.

Habitat ad Cap. B. Spei : in Egypto.

3-

L.

picatus. Lanius picatus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 73. 20.

Lanius Leverianus, Muf. Lev. p. 241. t. 59.
Corvus Collurio, Daud. Orn. ii. p. 246.

La Pie Piegriefche, Levaill. Oif. ii. p. 33. pi. 60.

Magpie Shrike, Gen. Syn. i. p. 192. 49,

—

Id. Sup. i. p. 54.— /</. £«£. ii.

p. 70. No. 3.

Habitat in Cayana.

Supp. II. D L. fufcus
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4-

L.
torquatus. L. fufcus fubtus albo nebulofus, loris ferrugineis.

Clouded Shrike, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 73. No. 10.

Habitat in Nova Hol'andia: roftrum czerulefcens : cauda elongata.

5-

dubius. L. cinereus cauda cuneiformi, uropygio te&ricibufque caudcC apice coc-

cineo ftriatis.

Dubious Shrike, Gen. Syn-. Sup. ii. p. 73. No. 1 1.

Haeitatio dubia : longit. poll. 8.—-roftrum & pedes flavi : cauda

valde cimeata.

6.

L.
robuftus. L- cinereo-cseruleus, capite collo remigibus fafciaque cauda; nigris.

Robuft Shrike, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 74. No. 12.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine corporis ultra Excubi-

torem : lohgit. poll. 21.:

—

caput, collum, & initium pecloris nigra : cauda

clongata verfus apicem taenia lata nigra.

7-

L.
ereclus. L. virefcens fubtus flavicans, capite tumido colloque nigris, roftro pedi-

bufque flavis.

Erect. Shrike, Gen, Syn. Sup. ii. p. 74. No. 13.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia : caput pennis elongatis tectum, unde

crifta erecta : caput ultra oculos utrinque & cervix nigra: at gitla &
totum corpus fubtus flavefcens.-

8.

L.
frontatus. L. criftatus fufcus, fubtus flavus, capite colloque nigris, lateribus vittis

duabus albis.

Frontal Shrike, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 75. No. 14. tab. 122.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine Colhrionis : roftrum vali-

dum nigrum: f«p#/ tumidum pennis erectis: linea alba a fronte utrinque

defcendens lateribus maxillae : altera pone oculum.

L. corporc
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9.

L.
flavigafter. L. corpore fupra fufco fubtus flavo, capite fupra roftro pedibufque

nigris.

Yellow-bellied Shrike, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 75. No. 15.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine Excubitoris: caput fub-

criilatum, ultra oculos nigrum: cauda fubcuneiformis.
10.

L.
rubigino- l ferrugineus fubtus flavefcens, fincipite fubcriftato. genis maculatis.

fus - Lanius ferrugineus, Acl. de la Soc. D'Hift Nat. de Paris, v. i. part i.

p. 911.

Rudy Shrike, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 75. No. 16.

Habitat in Cayana: corpus totum fupra faturate ferrugineum, fubtus

flavefcens: remiges intus nigrse : fmcipitis pennas elongate ferrugine-E

:

occiput & genx maculatse.

1 1.

L.

Afer. L. niger fubtus albus, dorfo maculato, linea fuboculari albo, medio ala-

rum macula rufo-alba.

African Shrike, Gen. Syn, Sup. ii. p. 76. No. 17.

Habitat in Senegala: magnitudo L. Navii, cui fimilis, at diftincta

avis : linea alba a naribus utrinque fub oculis du£ta fere ad nucham.
1 a.

L.
myftaceus. L. fufcus, corpore fubtus caudaque rubris, fafcia pectoris ftrigaque fub

oculis albis.

La Pie griefche rouge a plaftron blanc, Levaill. Oif. ii. p. 55. pi. 65.
Muftachoe Shrike, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 76, No. 18.

MAGNiTUDoMfra/if; longit. poll. 10.:

—

cauda elongata cuneifor-

mis: remiges 1 majores intermedin extus rubrae : rojirum & pedes nigri-

cantes in nonnullis : remiges 2 extus albas.

13-

L.
pendens. L. niger, corpore fupra cinereo, abdomine vittaque fupra infraque oculos

alba.

Le Pendeur, Levaill. Oif. ii. p. 58. pi. 66. 1.

Cruel Shrike, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 77. No. 19.

D a Habitat
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Haeitat in India, magnitudine'Law. Rulili : vertex, nucha, der/um

cseruko-grifca : abdomen album : cauda cuneiformis, reclricibus 4 inter-

mediis nigris, reiiquis albo nigroque dimidiatis.

14.

L.

Superci- L. rufiis fubtus albidus, ftriga per oculos nigra, fuperciliis albis.

lioius. Le Rouffeau, Levaill. Oif. ii. p. 60. pi. 66. f. 2.

Supercilious Shrike, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 77. No. 20.

Habitat in infula Java, magnitudine Rutili : corpus fupra ferrugi-

neo-rufum -.finciput album fupra oculos in linea duclum, per oculos vitta

nigra: torpus totum fubtus rufo-albidum : remiges nigra; : cauda cunei-

formis.

15-

L.
Brubru. L. niger, corpore fupra albo vario fubtus albo, fuperciliis albis, lateribus

ferrugineis.

Le Brubru, Levaill. Oif. ii. p. 85. pi. 71. f. 1. 2.

Cape Shrike, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 78. No. 21.

Habitat C. Bona Spei interioribus : longit. poll. 5 f .
:—in mimofis

nidificat, ova ponens 5 alba fufco maculata: femina fufca ubi mas niger.

16.

L.
Cubla. L. niger, corpore fubtus fafcia teclricum uropygioque albis, cauda apice

alba.

Le Cubla, Levaill. Oif. ii. p. 89. pi. 72. f. 1.2,

Hottniqua Shrike, Gen. Syn. Sup. i. p. 79. No. 23.

Habitat in Africa, ad Cap. B. Spei: longit. poll. 6.:—vidlitat in-

fec~tis, larvis, pupis : femina magis obfcura ad fufcum inclinans.

Genus V. PSITTACUS.
1.

Pf.

Tabuenfis. P. macrour. viridis, capite collo corporeque fubtus coccineis, uropygio

Van y. casruleo.

Tabuan Parrot, White's Journ, tab, p. 168. 169.—Gen. Syn. Sup. ii.

p. 82. No. 2. p.

Habitat
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Habitat in Nova Hollandla: magnitudo & habitus PJ. Tabuenjis:

Cauda elongata at vix cuneata.

n
,

Pf.

Narciffus. P- macrour. luteus, collari albido, capite maculaque axillari coccineis.

Jonquil Parrakeet, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 83. tab. 123.

PIabitat in Bengnla, magnitudine PJ. Rufiroflris : caput rubro-coc-

cineum : collare albidum poilice dilute viride : corpus totum kete fla-

vum: remiges apice pallida; : macula axillaris coccinea : roftrum & pedes

obfcure carnei.

3-

Pf.

pallidus. P. macr. flavus, alis albidis rofaceo leviter tinctis, virefcenteque pro luce

variatis.

Pfittacus pallidus, Nat. Mifc. pi. 258.

Pale Parrakeet, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 84. No. 6.

4-

Pf.

eximius. P- macrour. viridis, capite collo criflbque coccineis, tectricibus alarum

casruleis, gula alba.

Pfittacus eximius, Nat. Mifc. pi. 93.

Nonpareil Parrot, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 85. No. 8.

Habitat in Nova Hollandla, magnitudine Pf. Pennantii : dorft penna:

medio macula nigra notatas : humeri nigri : teclrices alarum minores pal-

lide cseruleje.

5-

Pf
pulchellus. P. macr. viridis fubtus luteus, capiftro alifque casruleis.

Pfittacus Pulchellus, Nat. Mifc. pi. 96.

Turcofine Parrakeet, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 89. No. 14.

. Habitat in Nova Hollandia : caput pallide cseruleum, nucha fufcef-

cente : al<e tots caerulea?, axillis coccineis : cauda valde elongata.

6.

Pf
difcolor P- macrour - viridis, rectricibus bafi ferrugineis, humeris fubtus fangui-

neis.

Red-fhouldered Parrakeet, Phill. Voy. i. p. 269.

—

White's Journ. tab. p.

263.— Gen, Syn. Sup. ii. p. 90. No. 15.

Habitat
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Habitat in Nova V/allia Auflrali, rnagnitudine Pf. Pullarii: long,

poll. iof.:—fades tota cum gula coccinea: vertex cseruleus : 'cauda

valde cuneiformis ban" caftanea apice cserulefcente,

7-

Pf.

pyrrhopte- p. fubmacr. viridis, vertice cserulefcente, humeris te<5tricibufque alarum
rus. inferioribus aurantiis.

Orange-winged Parrakeet, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 93. No. 16.

Habitat in Brafilia: long. 7— 8 poll.

—

roftrum nigrum: pedts

pallidi.

S.

Pf- ...
ni«ricoIlis. P. macrour. viridis, collo fubtus nigra, loris lineaque latenbus colli

albis.

Black-necked Parrakeet, Gen, Syn. Sup. ii. p. 90. No. 17.

Habitat in Brafilia: finciput & orbits fulphureas: gula & pet!us

nigra : lateribus colli linea longitudinalis alba : remiges & reprices nigra

marginibus caeruleis.

9-

Pf.

verticaiis. P' macrourus viridis, vertice medio rubro, remigibus casruleis.

Red-topped Parrot, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 36c).

Habitat in Nova Holland!a : long. poll. 18.—nimis affinis Pfittaco

Pacifico, at multo major.

10.

Pf.

funereus. P- brachyur. niger, cauda medio melina nigro imbuta.

Pfittacus funereus, Nat. Mifc. pi. 186.

Bankfian Cockatoo, Var. A. Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 91. No. 18. C.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, rnagnitudine Pf. Bankfii, cujus forts

varietas : cauda non coccinea nigro fafciata, fed melina, pun&ulis par-

vulis nigris creberrimis irrorata.

11.

Pf. _ . . ,;

Levail- viridis varius, humeris femoribufque aurantiis.

lanti.
Levaillant's Parrot, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 95. No. 28.

Habitat ad Cap. Bona Spei: rnagnitudine Pf. Erythroleuci.

9 P. brach.
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!2.

Pf.

folitarius. P. brach; viridis, abdomine purpureo-czeruleo, capite collo corporeque
fubtus coccineis.

Solitary Parrot, Gen. Syn. Sup. i. p. 65.

Habitat in infuHs Maris, Pacifici, magnitudine Sturm: rojirum &
pedes flavefcentcs : cauda bievis.

Pf.

galeatus. P. brachyur. criftatus fufco viridis, vertice rubro, abdomine rubro viri-

dique undulato.

Red-Groaned Parrot, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 369.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia : magnitudo Pf. Er'itbcci : Ion?, poll.

13.: - rojirum flavefccns : pedes obfcuri-r femina, uti fnas, vertice crif-

tato minime rubro : corpus ei coloribus magis fplendentibus undula-

tura.

Genus IX. BUCEROS.
1.

B.

Abyfilni- B. Abyffinicus, Ind. Orn. i. p. 143. 4.

cus. Abba Gumba, Bruce's Trav. v. iii. p. 102. & App. tab. p. i6g.

Abyflinian Hombill, Gen. Syn. i. p. 347. 4.

—

Id. Sup. ii. p. 99. No. 1.

Habitat in Abyjjima : long ped. 3. poll. 10. lat. ped. 6.:—nidificat

in arbonbus, victitat fcarabzeis, an eadem avis cum B. Africano*
2.

B.

ruber. B. ruber, capite nigro, fafcia dorfali alba.

Crimfon Hornbill, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 100. No. 4.

Species dubia, magnitudinis incertse : rojirum elongatum validum

verfus apicem incurvum nigricans, bafi albidum : pedes nigricantes :

caput nigrum, tumidum: corpus cum alis & cauda rubrum, fafcia dorfi

ante alas alba : cauda cuneiformis.

3-

B.

galeatus. B. fronte gibbofa fubquadrata, corpore nigro, abdomine caudaque cunei-

formi albis, fafcia re&ricum nigra.

Buccros
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Buceros galeatus, Ind. Orn. i. p. T42. 2.

Helmet Hornbill, Gen. Syn. i. p. 343. a.

—

Id. Sup. ii. p. 370.

Habitat in Afia : pedes robufti, nigri.

Genus XI *. MUSOPHAGA.

Rojlrum craflum, trigonum, mandibula fuperiore bail

fupra verticem elevata, maxillis dentatis.

Nares in medio roftri.

Lingua integra craffiufcula.

Pedes ambulatorii.

M.
violacea. M. c£eruleo-atra, ftriga aurium alba, roftro remigibufque fanguineis.

Mufophaga violacea, Schr. d. Berl. Gejell. ix. S. 16. taf. 1. D. JJert.

Cuculus regius, MuJ. Lev. pi. in p. 167.

Violet Plantain- eater, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 104. tab. cxxv.

Habitat in Africa, Guinea: long. poll. 1 9.
:—rojlrum flaviffimum,

maxillis utrinque' dentatis apice coccineum : lor<£ violacese : fub oculis

linea albida : collum, peclus, corpus violaceum : ala violaces : remiges

primarias medio utrinque purpureo-coccineas : cauda elongata cunei-

formis : pedes nudi, nigri.

Genus XIII. C O R V U S.

1.

c.

melanops C. cinereus, facie juguloque nigris, reftricibus lateralibus apice nigris.

Black-faced Crow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 371.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine Glandarii: rojlrum ni-

grum : pedes caerulefcentes : corpus casruleo-cinerafcens : remiges nigri-

cantes.

C. cinerafcens
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i.

C.
melano- C. cinerafcens, corpore fubtus albo, facie jugulo pe£tore margine ala-

gafter. rum remigibus re&ricibufque nigris.

Black-breafted Crow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 37 1.

Habitat in Nova Hcllandia: an prsecedentis varietas ?

C.

Caledoni- C. niger, Cauda cuneiformi, collo toto pe&oreque albis.

us. Magpie of New Caledonia, D'Entrec. Voy. ii. p. 226. pi. 35.— Gen. Syn.

Sup. ii. p. 116. No. 19.

Habitat in Nova Caledonia: longit. poll. io.:—rojlrum nigrum

apice flavefcens : cauda valda cuneiformis.

4.

C.

verficolor. C. csruleo-fufcefcens rubro varians, cauda cuneiformi apice alba.

Variable Crow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 117. No. 21.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia : fpeciofa avis & inter majores nume-

randa : corpus fufcefcens rubro & cseruleo fplendens : rojlrum validum

& pedes nigri.

s-
C.

cyanoleu- ^' cyane0 alboque varius, roftro pedibus remigibufque fufcis.

cus
Blue and white Crow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 1 17. No. 22.

Habitat in Nova Wallia Auftrali, magnitudine Pica: fades cum
gula, latera colli, te&rices alarum interiores, uropygium, cauda fere

tota, & corpus inferius alba : caput fuperius, nucha, dor/urn, aU, & rec-

trices verfus apicem nigro-casrulea : irides fufcas.

6.

C ....
melanole- C. niger, gula uropygio criflb remigibus re&ncibufque extenonbus

ucus. medio nigris.

Black and white Crow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 117. No. 23.

Habitat in Nova Wallia Auftrali: long. poll. 20.:

—

irides cx-

rulea?.

Supp. IL E C. olivaceus,
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7-

C.

olivaceus. C. olivaceus, capite & corpore fubtus nigris, macula aurium pectorifque

albis,

White-checked Crow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. i i 8, No. 24.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia ~: caput tumidum : remiges ferruginea?

:

cauda cuneiformis rectricibus extimis apice albis.

8.

C.

rufigafter. C. casruleo-niger, Cauda cuneiformi, abdomine criffo & femoribus car-

neis.

La Pie a Culotte de Peau, Levaill. OiJ. ii. p. 20. p. 55.
Rufous-bellied Crow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 118. No. 25.

Habitat in partibus meridionalibus, magnicudine Meruit: cauda

cuneiformis valde elongata : abdomen & femura carneo-rufa: rcflrum &
pedes nigricantes.

C.

varians. C. fericeo-niger viridi-purpureo varius, cauda cuneiformi elongata.

Le Temia, Levaill. OiJ. ii. p. 22. pi. 56.

Changeable Crow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 119. No. 26.

Habitat in Java, magnitudine Turdi mufici : corpus totum plumis
nigris tectum, viridi & purpureo pro luce variantes : cauda valde elon-

gata, retlricibus 4 intermediis asqualibus, exterioribus gradatim brevio-

ribus.

ic.

C.

Paradox- C. fufco-grifeus fubtus albidus, abdomine medio flavo, Iateribus colli ca-
ns, runcula cylindracea.

Corvus paradoxus, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 246. pi. xvi.

Wattled Crow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 119. No. 27.

Habitat in Nova Zealandia: longit. poll. \$.;-~roftrum ni°rum

:

gula alba : cauda cuneiformis : remiges & reclrices apice albse,

r. Genus XIV. CORACIAS,
c.

Sagittata. C. corpore ftriato, fupra olivaceo fubtus albo, genis cinerafcentibus.
Striated Roller, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. ] 22. No. 4.

Habitat
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Habitat in Nova Wallia Aujlrali: longit. poll. 15.:

—

remiges fe-

cundarize grifeas, majores nigras : cauda cinerea : roftrum carneum : pedes

caerulei.

2.

C.

Tibicen. c. niger, nucha tecTrricibus alarum criflb caudaque (excepto apice)

albis.

Piping Roller, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 122. No. 5.

Habitat in Nova IVallia Auftrali: long. poll. 18.:—roftrum apice

incurvum, caeruleum apice nigro : pedes cinerei.

3'

C.

militaris. C. coccinea, remigibus caudaque fubtus nigricantibua.

Coracias militaris, Muf. Lev. p. 61. tab. in pag. 63.

Crimfon Roller, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 122. No. 6.

Habitat in Cayana, magnitudine Corvi: roftrum rubrum : pedes

nigricantes : pulcherrima avis.

4-

C.
pilola. C. teftacea ftriis longitudinalibus albis, dorfo fufco, remigibus caudaque

casruleis.

Hairy Roller, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 123. No. 7.

Magnitudinis incertse haacavis: habitat forte in Africa: roftrum

& pedes casrulefcentes : dorfum & ala purpureo fplendentes : fupra ocu-

los ftria alba, per oculos nigra : pennx abdominis ftriatas elongatse.

5-

C
fcutata. C. nigra, jugulo pedloreque coccineis.

Coracias fcutata, Muf. Lev. p. 197. tab. p. 199.

Red-breafted Roller, Lev. Muf. p. 199. pi. p. 199.

—

Gen. Syn. Sup. ii.

p. 123, No. 8.

Habitat in Nova Wallia Auftrali: long. poll. 18.:

—

cauda rotun-

data : roftrum nigricans fubtus pallidum : pedes nigri.

6.

C.

pacifica. Q. viridis, capite caftaneo, alis caudaque casruleis, remigibus bafi albis.

Pacific Roller, Gen, Syn. Sup. ii. p. 371.

E 2 Habitat
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Habitat in Nova Hollandia : long. poll. g.:—roftrum8c pedes rubri:
guto casrulea, lateribus albo marginaca.

G e n u s XV. ORIOLUS.
,
°-

Cartage- o. fufco rufoque varius, corpore fubcus uropygioque flavis
5 capite ni-

nenfis. •

gr0j fuperciliis gulaque albis.

Coracias Cartagenenfis, Scop. Ann. i. p. 40.

Carthagena Oriole, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 12.6. No. 5.

Habitat in Cartagena, magnitudine Or. Galbula : ala caudaaut

rufe nigro maculatse : rojirum nigrum.

Genus XVI. G R A C U L A.
1.

<?•
.

Abyfiini- G. viridis, abdomine ferrugineo, capite cinerafcente.

ca. Abyfiinian Grakle, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 128. 4.

Habitat in AbyJJinia : an var. Grac. Attbis.

2.

G.
viridis. G. viridi-olivacea flibtus albida, gula abdomineque maculis fufcis, Cauda

apice alba.

Green Gralcle, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 129. 5.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: long. poll. 1 1

.

:—-rojirum apice fub-

incurvatum corneum : lingua fubulata.

3'

G.
melanoce- G. grifeo-caErulefcens fubtus alba, capite nigro, fronte fafciaque tectri«

phala. cum albis,

Black-headed Grakle, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 129. 6.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: long. poll. 9.:—-rojirum & pedes flavi.

G. corpore
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4-

G.
picata. G. corpore fuperiore fafciaque pectorali nigris, fubtus fafciaque duplici

alarum albis.

Pied Grakle.. Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 130. 7.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: long. poll. 10.:

—

rojlrum flavum

:

pedes griici : fades tota cum gula alba.

G.
cyanotis. Q t yiridis fubtus alba, vertice nigro poftice albo, regione oculorum &

aurium cseruleis

Blue-eared Grakle, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 130. 8.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: long. 11 f. poll.:

—

rojlrum & pedes.

nigri: gula Scjugulum medio cseruleo-grifea. .

Genus XVIII. T R O G O N.
T.

T.
Leveria- T. violaceus viridi-aureo nitens, alis nigris, abdomine albo, remigibus

nus. tribus exterioribus nigris apice albis.

Trogon Leverianus, Muf. Lev. p. 175. tab. p. 177.
Leverian Curucui, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 131.

Habitat in America Aufirali, magnkudine Tr. violacei, cui nimis

fimilis.

Genus XX. CUCULUS.
1.

c.

Cupreus. C. aureo-cupreus, abdomine femoribufque flavis.

Cuculus cupreus, Muf Lev. t. in p. 159.

Cupreous Cuckow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 134.

Habitat in Africa, magnkudine fere Alaud<e : corpus fupra & col-

lum plumis cupreis & verficoloribus te<5tum, fubtus cum peclore pulchre

flavum : cauda longiufcula, rstlridbus exterioribus ad apicem macula
triangulari notatis : rojlrum & pedes nigri.

3 C. ex
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i.

C.

clamofus. C. ex toto fufco -nigricans.

Cuculus criard, Levaill. Voy.\tdi. 8vo.) ii. p. 6.

Noify Cuckow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 136. No. 7.

Habitat Capitis B. Spei interioribus : cantus varius & continuo re-

petitus longe auditur.

3-

C.

cyanoce- C, maculatus fupra fufcus fubtus albus, capite colloque fupra nigro-

phalus. cyaneis, gula rufa.

Blue-headed Cuckow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii, p. 137. No. 8.

Habitat \n~Nova Hollandia : longit. poll. 9. :

—

roftrum & pedes ae-

rulefcentes : dorfum maculis albidis notatum : latera abdominis lineis

tranfverfis nieris.

4-

C .....
phafiani- C. niger, corpore fupra caudaque rufo flavo nigroque variis, re&ricibus

nus. elongatis.

Pheafant Cuckow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 137. No. 9.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: longit. poll. 18. :

—

xorpus variegatum:

-cauda elongata fafciis numerofis : ungues poftici eiongati fere recT:i.

5-

C
palliolatus. ^* corpore virefcente fubtus albo, lateribus colli taenia obliqua nigra.

Tippet Cuckow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 138. No. 10.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia : longit. poll, fere 12.:

—

vertex fubcrif-

tatus : caput ad oculos ufque nigrum : cauda brevis, .reflrkibus extus

albo maculatis.

6.

c
• ~

flabellifor- ^. cauda cuneiformi, corpore nigro fubtus fulvo, rectricibus lateralibus

m j Si
intus nigro albcque fafciatis.

Tan-tailed Cuckow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 138. No. 11. tab. 126.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine Turdi: caput, corpus fu-

jperius, alseque nigra : roftrum nigrum : pedes flavi.

C. rufo
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7-

C.

plagofus. C. rufc-purpureus, fubtus albidus teniis tranfverfis fufco-auratis, roftro
pedibufque flavis.

Glofly Cuckow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 138. No. 12.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: rojlrum fufcum : pedes pallidi.

8* ** Pedibus tridacrylis.'

Abyflln:- C. fufcus fubtus albidus, remigibus rectricibufque apice albis, pedibus
cus. tridaclylis.

Bee Cuckow, Moroc, Bruce 's Trav. App. t. p. 178.

Abyffinian Cuckow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. ijq. No. 13.

Habitat in Abyjftnia: longit. poll. 7. :—vi&ifiat apibus.

Genus XXIL PICUS.
1.

P.

ifteroce- ^' olivaceo-fufcus, capite flavo, pileo rubro, corpore fubtus albido faf-

phalus. cus interrupts fufcis.

yar
Yellow-headed Woodpecker, var. ? Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 141. No. 5.

An varietas Pic. Iblerocepbali : gula tota maculis rubefcentibus notata.:

corpus fubtus maculis fubincurvatis fufcis.

2.

P-

altivolans. P* fufco-rnber, pileo gulaque casruleo-viridibus, lateribus colli flavo

variis.

Picus altivolans ex Guinea, Ger. Orn. ii. p. 49. t. 173.

Guinea Woodpecker, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 141. No. 6.

Habitat in Guinea: hujus avis praster imaginem & nomen non

aliam in Geriniana ornithologia invenimus notitiam : affinis Galbula,

3-

P.

Mahrat- P- n'ger a^o varius, fubtus fufcus maculatus, uropygio albo, abdominc

tenfis.
medio rubro.

. Mahratta Woodpecker, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 142. No. 7.

Habitat in India: Pie. Minore paulo major: corpus fubtus a gula

fufcum maculis faturatioribus : remiges & reprices nigra; albo maculatae.

P. rufus
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4-

P.

peftoralis. p. rufus nigro undulatus, abdomine rufefcente nigro maculato, fafcU

peftorali nigra.

Gorget Woodpecker, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. Add. p. 372.

Habitat in Nova Zealandia: long. poll. g.:—cauda nigra.

Genus XXIV. A L C E D O.

A.
azurea. A. faturate caerulea, corpore fubtus lorifque flavefcentibus, lateribus

colli macula obliqua alba.

Azure King's-fiftier, Gen- Syn. Sup. ii. Add. p. 37 a.

Habitat in infula Norfolk Maris Pacifici: magnitude Ifpidg: rof-

trum nigrum : pedes rubri.

Genus XXV. S I T T A.

s.

chryfopte- S. cinerea fubtus albida, alis caudaque fufcis, remigibus medio aurantio-

ra. ferrugineis.

Orange-winged Nuthatch, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 146. 3.

Habitat in Nova Eollandiat magnitudine & Surinamenfis : rojlrum

fufcum; ^fofplumbei.

Genus XXVI. TODUS.
T.

Rubecula. T. cinereus, gula pecTroreque aurantiis, abdomine albo.

Red-breafted Tody, Gen Syn. Sup. ii. p. 147. 2.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine Emb. CitrinelU: vertex

fubcriftatus : rojirum obfcurum, ban vibriflis inftrudtum : lingua bifida.

I Genus
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Genus XXVII. MEROPS.
T.

M.
fuperbus. M. ruber, fronte gula uropygioque csruleis, reftricibus duabus interme-

diis longioribus.

Merops fuperbus, Nat-. Mifc. tab. 78.
Superb Bee-eater, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 152. 6.

Habitat in America Aujlrali ? longit. poll. 9. :

—

M. Brafilienfi valde

affinis.

2.

M.
orientalis. M. viridis, re<flricibus medits elongatis, remigibus rubris apice nigris.

EaPcern Bee-eater, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 152. 7.

Habitat in India, magnitudine Erythropteri.

3-

M.
caerulef- M. cseruleo-viridis nigro varians.

cens. Blue-green Bee-eater, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 152. 8;

Habitatio dubia : longit. poll. 8. :

—

pedes nigri.

4-

M.
cucullatus. M. fufco-plumbeus fubtus albidus fufco lineatus, cucullo vertical! per

oculos du£to nigro.

Hooded Bee-eater, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 152. 9.

Habitat in Nova Hottandia: longit. 9.— 10. poll.:

—

roftrum & pedes

flivefcentes : abdomen album: remiges 5—6 intermedia^ medio viridi-

flavicantes : cauda plumbea apice albida.

5-

M.
cnryiopte-

fyf. fufcus, macula alarum fulva, remigibus rectricibufque exterioribus
rus * apice albis.

Golden-winged Bee-eater, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 153. 10.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia : longit. poll. 12.:

—

cauda cuneiformis

rufca : roftrum & pedes nigri ; vi&itat infeclis, melk,

Supp. II, F M. corpore
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.

6.

M.
auritus. M. corpore fupra rufo fubtus albido, ftriga pone oculos remlgibus rec-

tricibufque nigris.

Black-cared Bee-eater, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 153. n„

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: long. poll. 7 . '.—-rojlrum & pedes fufci,.

7-

M.
phrygius. M. niger flavo varlus, macula per oculos re&ricibufque exterbribus

flavis.

Black and yellow Bee-eater, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 154. n.—New Hol-
land Birds, pi.

Habitat \u Nova Hollandia, magoitudine Turdi : roftrum nigrum

:

pedes fufci : color pennarum niger marg'mibus flavis: latera capitis ma-
cula magna flava : cauda cuneiformis, retlricibus 2 intermediis toto-nt—

gris margine flavis, exterioribus flavis, ."

8.

M.
cyanops. M. fufcus fubtus albus, capite fupra gulaque nigris, macula oculari

cyanea.

Blue-cheeked Bee-eater, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 154. 13.

Habitat in Nova Hollardia : long. poll. 16. :

—

gen<e caerulese: rofif-

, irum nigrum : pedes cserulei.

9-

M.
garrulus. M. fufcus fubtus albus, fafcia verticis nigra, macula pone oculos remigi-.-

bufque magna ex parte flavis.

Chattering Bee-eater, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 154. 14.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine lurdi: rojlrum ^c, pedes-

flavi : cauda cuneiformis : inquieta & garrula avis.

JO.

M.
"Mona- M. fupra fufcus fubtus albus, capite fubtomentofo nigro, vertice ele- -

chus. vato.

Cowled Bee-eater, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 155. 15.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: rojlrum validum fubincurvatum ni-

grum : pedes aerulei : vertex & nucha tomentofo-fetacea.

M. cjeruleo
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ir.

M.
ornatus. M. cseruleo viridique varius, nucha gula remigibufque bafi fulvis, rec-

tricibus duabus elongatis.

Variegated Bee-eater, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 155. 16. tab. 128.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia : Erythroptero major : per oculos vitta

lata nigra, fubtus caerulea: gula macula triangulari nigra: corpus fubtus

flavum : reftrum & pedes nigri.

11.

albifrons. M. rufus fubtus albidus, capite fupra nigro, fronte nivea, remigibus

reclricibufque maculatis.

White-fronted Bee-eater, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 156. 17.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: longit. poll. 9. -.—corpus fubtus album,

lineis abbreviatis obfcuris : remiges &c reprices obfcure ca;rulea£j margine

albo maculate : roftrum & pedes fufci.

Femina fufca fubtus fufco-albida.

*3-

M.
gularis. M. niger, fronte uropygioque cjeruleis, abdomine cxruleo maculate,

gula rubra.

Merops gularis, Nat. Mtfc. pi. 337.
Bed-throated Bee-eater, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 157. 18.

Habitat in Africa, magnitudine Apiaflri: gula fplendide rubra;

remiges majores bafi ferrugineas.

Genus XXIX. C E R T H I A.

c.
coccinigaf- C. viridi-aurea, pedlore purpureo-amethyftino coccineo vario, abdomine

tra. nigro, fafciculo fubaxillari flavo.

Crimfon-bellied Creeper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 164. x8.

Habitat in Africa: longit. poll. 5 |. :— affinis C. Polite.

2.

C.

venufta. C. viridi-aurea, gula purpureo-atra, abdomine pallide flavo.

Certhia venufta, Nat. Mifc. 10. tab. 369.
Leona Creeper, Gen. Syn, Sup, ii, p. 164. 19.

F a Habitat
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Habitat in Africa: longit, poll. 4. :—fafcicula axillaris flava ut m
C. coccinigaftra.

C.

Mahrat- C. violaceo- purpurea, remigibus re6tricibufque exterioribus nigricanti-

tenfis. bus, fafciculo fubaxillari flavo.

Mahratta Creeper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 164. 20.

Habitat in India: affrnis C. Jfiatic*.

4-

C.

melanops. C. fufca fubtus alba, fafcia per oculos ad latera pectoris utrinque nigra.

Black-eyed Creeper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii, p. 165. 21.

Habitat in Nova^ Wallia Aufirali : longit. poll. 7— 8. -.—from alba j

variat fronte fufca leris nigrisj fafcia fub oculis nigra.

C
tenuirof- C dorfo cinereo, abdomine rufo, capillitio lunula guke remigibus

tris. ,
reclricibufque nigris.

Slender-billed Creeper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 16$. 22. tab. 129.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: longit. ultra poll. 6. :

—

roftrum tenue,

clongatum, modice incurvum : lingua fetacea : lunula gula nigra intus

xufa : corpus fubtus album : vicYitat infeffiis, mette.

6.

C.

leuco- C. olivaceo-fufca fubtus albida, vertice nigro tranfverfim lineato, pone
oculos macula flava.

Dirigang Creeper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 166. 2J.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia : magnitudo C. familiaris : macula
flava infra & pone oculum, altera aurantia.

7:
C.

pipilans. q w fufco-virefcens fubtus flavicans, femoribus albo fufcoque fafciatis,

remigibus redtricibufque fufcis.

Chirping Creeper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii, p. 166. 24.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: magnitudo Lu/cinia: vox pipilans

:

rojirum gracile ; lingua fetacea.

C. nigra

phaea.
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8.

C.

meliivora. C. nigra lunulis ftriifque albidis, tedtricibus alarum medio rufis, cauda
apice albida.

Mellivorous Creeper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 166. 25.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia maritimis, magnitudine Turdi: fpecies
numerofa : inquieta avis & pUgnax, vi&itans MuJ'cis, Melle,

PJittaco Hamaicd. valde infefta.

9-

C.

atncapilla. C. fufco-viridis fubtus albida, vercice genifque nigris.

Black-headed Creeper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 167. 26.

Habtat in Nova Hollandia : long. poll. 6.:

—

rofirum modicum:
lingua fetacea.

10.

C.

fanguino- Certhia coccineo-fanguinea, dorfo maculis deformibus nigris, fubtus
lenta, cinerea, gula juguloque albis.

Sanguineous Creeper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 167. 27.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine Sylvia: rofirum & pedes

nigri : lingua apice fetacea.

11.

C.

dibapha. C. coccineo-rubra, abdomine albo, maculis dorfi pectoris per oculos

alis caudaque nigris.

Cochineal Creeper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 167. 28.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia : magnitudo C. Cruentata : medio pec-

toris maculae 6 nigrse: ala, cauda, rofirum & pedes nigri: lingua fetacea.

12.

C.

canefcens, C. grifeo-cinerea fubtus rufo-alba, pectore rofeo-purpurafcente, remi-

gibus re&ricibufque obfcuris.

Hoary Creeper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 168. 29.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia : long. poll. 8. •.—'rofirum nigrum : lingua

apice fetacea : teftrices alarum albo maculata?.

C. Cinerea
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C.

pyrrhopte- C. cinerea fubtus alba, macula aurium fulva fubtus nigra, remigibus

ra. medio rectricibufque exterioribus flavis.

Yellow-winged Creeper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii, p. 1 68- 30.

Habitat in Neva Hollandia: long. poll. 7. :

—

remiges majores a ball

ultra medium flavae : uropygium flavefcens : lingua fetacea.

Femina fupra cinereo-grifea fubtus ftavefcens, criffum maculis ferru-

oineis : remiges a bafi ad medium pallide ferrugineae : victitat infectis.

14.

C.
agilis. 'C_. fulca fubtus alba, vertice nucha colloque fupra nigris.

Agile Creeper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 168. 31.

Habitat' in Nova Hollandia: longit. poll. 6.:

—

roftrum nigrum:
lingua apice fetacea : victitat melle, injetlis,

C.
caerukf- C. fufca fubtus incarnata, gula juguloque grifeo-cseruleis, remigibus rec-

cens. tricibufque csruleo-nigris.

Cerulean Creeper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 169. 32.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: magnitudo Sylvia: roftrum tenue ob*

fcurum.

16. ,

C.

chryfotis. C. cinereo-fufca fubtus alba, macula pone aures ovata aurea, alteraque,

fuperius nigra.

Yellow-eared Creeper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 169. 23-

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: magnitudo Fringilla : lingua fe-

tacea.

17.

C.

erythropy- C. fufca fubtus albida, uropygio ftrigifque maxillaribus rubris.

ma, Red-rumped Creeper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 169. 34.

i .

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: roftrum & pedes nigri: lingua apice

fetacea : folitaria & rara avis.

C. viridis
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iff.

C.

nigrifrons. C. viridis fubtus flava, fronte genifque nigris.

Black-fronted Creeper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 169. 35.

Habitat in Africa ? cauda cuneiformis.

19.

C.

frontalis. C. obfcura, vertice dorfoque fufcefcentibus, gula uropygioque casruleis.

Blue-faced Creeper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. Add. p. 372.

Habitat in Africa: long. poll. 5. :

—

rojlrum & pedes nigri.

Genus XXX. TROCHILUS.
ii

T.
crift3tel- T. curviroftris viridis, capitis crifta viridi-nitente aurea, remigibus cau-

lus. daque nigris.

Gilt-crefted Humming Bird, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 171. 4.

Parva fpecies, longic. a|. poll.:

—

nidus pappofus ut in congene-

ribus.

Femina fupra viridi-fufca, fubtus albida maculis pe&oralibus nigri-

cantibus.

2.

T.
fulvifrons. T. curviroftris faturate cseruleus, abdomine nigro, facie margine alarum

caudaque fubtus fulvis.

Orange-faced Humming Bird, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 172. 5.

Habitatio dubia: longit, poll. 3 |. :—rojlrum reftum apice adun-

ciufculum, albidum . caput poftice fubcriftatum : corpus nigricans cteru-

leo varium : abdomen nigricans : macula lcri} gulaque fulva : pedes nigri.

3-

T.
maximus. T. viridi-aureus, gula nivea, crifib ferrugineo, vertice remigibus cauda-

que cserulefcentibus.

Trochi'us maximus, Muf. Lejk. No. 76. t. ii. No. 2.

Great Humming Bird, Gen. ±yn. Sup. ii. p. 172. 6.

Habitatio dubia: longit. poll. 8.:—-rojlrum capite longius: gula

nivea: cauda fubulata nigricans.
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Ordo III. PASSERES.

Genus XXXII. TURDUS.
T.

gukris. T. fufcus fubtus albus, criflb flavefcente, fafcia pedtorali obfcura.

Penrith Ouzel, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 177. 2.

Habitat in Cumbria : Cinch paulo major : pectus, abdomen, & fe-
mora lineis abbreviatis nigris

2.

T.
inquietus. T.-corpore fupra nigro fubtus albo, roftro pedibufque nigris.

Reftlefs Thrufh, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 1S1. 11.

Habitat in Nova Wallia Auftrali : magnitudo Turdi mufui : lon-

git. poll. 8.:—rojlrum nigrum, apice fubincurvatum : cauda apice In-

tegra.

3-

T.
melanops. T. ferrugineo-fufcus, fubtus cum vertice flavus, per oculos macula lon-

gitudinali nigra, intus ad imum macula parva flava.

Black-eyed Thruih, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 181. 12.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: longit. poll. 8.:

—

rojlrum nigrum:
lingua apice fetacea.

4«

T.
dubius. T. nigro-caerulefcens fubtus albus, remigibus reclxicibufque fufcis.

Doubtful Thrufh, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 182. 13.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: longit. poll. 9.:

—

rojlrum cserulefcens

:

lingua apice fetacea : corpus fupra caeruleo-nigricans, fubtus album : fee-

trices elongate : pedes fufci.

5-

T.
dilutus. T. pallide fufcus fubtus csruleo-albus, capite collo uropygioque grifeo-

casrulefcentibus.

Dilute Thrufh, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 182. 14.

Habitat
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f
Habitat in Nova thllandia : rojirum pallide fufcum : pedes ca>

rulei.

6.

T.
gutturalis. T. viridis fubtus luteus, capite nigra, gula alba,

Guttural Thrufh, Gen. Syn. Supi ii. p. 182. 15.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine T. Zeyloni: rojirum & pe-
des nigri : nucha flavefcens.

7-

T.
harmoni- T. pallide fufcus fubtus albidus, remigibus reclricibufque obfcuris.

cus. Harmonic Thrufh, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 182. 16.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia : longit. poll. 9. :

—

penna corporis in-

ferioris fcapis fufcis : remiges & reprices nigricanr.es: rojirum & pedes

cornei.

8.

T.
badius. T. badius fubtus albidus, vertice csrulefcente, peftore nebulofo, remi-

gibus rcctricibufque plumbeis.

Port Jackfon Thrufb, White 's Voy. pi. in p. 157.

—

Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p.

183. 17.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: rojirum fiavum : pedes fufci : cauda

elongata apice integra.

9-

T.
prafinus. T. cinereo-caeruleus fubtus flavefcens, macula aurium ovata nigra.

Prafine Thrufh, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 183. 18.

Habitat in Neva Hollandia : magnitudo Turdi mufici : rojirum &
pedes nigricantes : teclrices alarum nigro maculatse : gula alba : cauda

tota nigra.

10.

T.
volitans. T. fupra niger fubtus albus, alis fufcis, capite colloque nigris.

Volatile Thrufh, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 183. 19.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: longit. poll. 9. -.--rojirum nigrum

:

cauda elongata apice integra.

Supp. II. G T. viridis
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ii.

T.
cyanous. T. viridis fubtus niveus, cauda rotundata, macula oculari cserulea.

Blue-cheeked Thrufh, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 184. 20.

Habitat in Nova IMlandia: longitud. poll. 12.:

—

roftrum & -pedes

cssruleo-nigricantes : latcra capitis cserulea.

12.

T,
tenebrofus. T. dorfo alis gulaque nigris, corpore fubtus albido, vertice fufco.

Brown-crowned Tnrufb, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 184. 21.

Habitat in Nova IMlandia: longitud. poll. 6.:

—

rcjlrum casrulef-

cens : pedes nigri : vertex & latera corporis fufca.

13-

T.
lunulatus. T. lunulis nigris notatus, fupra fufcus fubtus albidus, roftro nigro3 pedi-

bus pallidis.

Lunulated Thrufli, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 1 84. 1%.

' Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine 1". vifcivori: lingua apice

fetacea: cauda brevis.

14.

fuliginofus. T. fufco-obfcurusj collo anteriore pallide grifeo, peclore maculis obfcu-

ris notato.

Sooty Thrufb, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 185. 23

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine T. mufici: Lingua apicc

acuto: color corporis fuperioris obfcure viridi-fufcus : cauda integra:

pedes flavi.

if-

T.
mela'no- T. flavo-fufcus, loris elevatis, roftro macula pone oculos pedibufque

rubris.

Black-browed Thrufh, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 185. 24.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine T. fuliginoji: lora elevata

rigida flava nigro marginata : roftrum & pedes rubri.

T. capite

phrys.
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1 6.

T.
Mufcicola. T. capite col'o fuperiore dorfoque nigris, corpore fubtus alboa

alls cauda-

que fufcis.

Flycatching Thrufh, Gen. Syn. Sup, ii. p. 185. 25.

Habitat in Nova Hollandla: longit. poll. 10.:—vidtitat Mufcis.

*7-

T.
cyanoce- T. fupra fufcus fubtus flavefcens, vertice faturate casruleo, rcctricibus

phaius. margine albo maculatis.

Blue- headed Thrufli, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 185. ? 6.

Habitat in Nova Hollandla, magnitudine T. mufici : roftrim cseru-

leum apice nigro : reprices apice albs : hypochondria lineis tranfverfis

numerofis notata : cauda rotundata : pedes ceerulei.

18.

maxillaris. T. fufcus fubtus oeruleo-albus, vertice fafciaque maxillari albis.

Maxillary Thrufh, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 186. 27.

Habitat in Nova Hollandla, magnitudine T. mufici : nucha obfcura

cserulea : cauda integra, apicibus re&ricum albis : rojlrum fufcum : pedes

flavi.

*9-

T.
frivolus. T. fufcus fubtus rufo-albidus, fronte cinereo alboque varia.

Frivolous Thrufh, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 186. 28.

Habitat in Nova Hollandla, magnitudine t. mufici: cauda modica

potius abbreviata : rojlrum nigrum : pedes plumbei.

40.

T. _

fordidus. T. cinereo-virefcens, alis caudaque nigris, macula remigum alba, rec=

tricibus exterioribus apice albis.

Sordid Thrufh', Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 186. 29.
1

Habitat in Nova Hollandla: rojlrum casrulefcens : reprices 2 inter-

medin cinereo-fufcse, reliqux alba;.

21.

T.
brachypte- T. cauda cuneiformi elongata, corpore cinereo-fufco, alis abbrevlacis.

rus. Short-winged Thrufh, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 187. 30.

G 2 Habitat
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Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine T. mufui: longit. poll.

IO. :

—

corpus fupra pallide fulcum, fubtus cinerafcens : peftus nebu-

lofum: al'a abbreviatae vix ad caudse bafin attingunt: roftrum & pedes

nigricantes.

22.

T.
melinus. T. fufco-virefcens fubtus albus, abdomine flavo, fuperciliis albis, capite

& cervice nigris.

Yellow-bellied Thrufh, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 187. 31.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine T. vifcivori : roftrum &
pedes rubii: lingua fctacea: gula, collum anterius & crijjum alba: peclus

& abdomen olivaceo-flava : latera pectoris maculis fagittatis notata.

23.

T.
puncTratus. T. fufcus nigro pundtatus, fubtus csruleo- albus, fuperciliis albis, fub

oculis macula rufa.

Punctated Thrufh, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 187. 32.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: roftrum nigrum: pedes flavi : vula al-

ba: abdomen rufo-album : latera fub alts & crijfum ftrigis abbreviatis

nigris.

24.

T.
afiaticus. T. niger fubtus fhvus, fafcia alarum dupliei alba.

Afiatic Thruih, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 188. 33.

Habitat in Sina: longitud. poll. 6.:

—

roftrum & pedes nigri : ca~

put ultra oculos & corpus fuperius nigra.

2$.

T.
polioce- T. obfeurus, capite cclloque canis.

phalus. Afh-headed Thrufh, Gen, Syn. Sup. ii. Add. p. 373.

26.

T.

Habitat in infula Norfolk Maris Auftralis : long. 7 f . poll.

leucotis. T. viridis fubtus flavus, vertice canefcente, jugulo pecloreque nigris, ma-
cula aurium alba.

White-eared Thrufh, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. Add. p. 373.

Habitat cum T. melancpe, cujus forte fexus alter.

T. niger,



27-

T.
Jeuco-

phrys.

AVES PASSERES. Loxia. xlv

T. niger, fuperciliis abclomine maculaque alarum albis, femoribus albo

maculatis.

White browed Thrulh, Gen. Syn. Sup.u- Add. p. 373.

Habitat in Neva Hollandia : rcjirum & pedes nigrh

1.

L.

Javenfis.

2.

L.
cinerea.

3-

L.
ferrugino-

fa.

Genus XXXV. L O X I A.

L. flifco cinerea, eapiliitio remigibus ac rectricibus nigris, temporibus
arbdomiheque cinereo- albican ribus.

Loxa javenfis,- Muf. Carlf.Jafc- iv. t. 88.

Sunda Groftxak, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 195. 9.

Haeitat in Sumatra & Java, magnitudine L. Pyrrhul<e : rojirum

validum nigricans : pedes flavicantes : abdomen ac crijjum alba.

L. fufco-nigricans, capite criftato, abdomine albido, pedibus rubris.

loxia cinerea, MuJ. Carl/", fafc. iv. t. 88.

Amcoloured Grofbeak, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p.. 196. lev

Habitat in infulis Malacca, Sumatra, Java: rojirum conico-ovatum.

album apice nigrum: corpus Tubus album: irides rubra : crijia roftro

duplo lengior : alarum remiges i. 2. 3. 4. anteiiores fere sequales : cauda

rotundata, retlricibus margine exteriore aibidis: pedes rubri.

L. ferruginea, roftri bafijugulo macula abdominis alarum apice pedibuf-

que nigris, capiilirio ac cervice albicantibus. Mas.

Loxia fupra ferruginea fubtus cinerea, rollro &c pedibus nigris, remi-

gibus rectrii ibufque ferrugineo-fufcis. Femina.

Ferruginous Grofbeak, Gen- Syn. Sup. ii. p. 19'jw-n.

Habitat in India Orientali : rojirum cinereum fubtus nigrum : caput

& cervix cinereo-albida : gula jugulum cum parte pectoris fupcriore

fufco-nigra: remiges nigricances : cauda brevis, fordide ferruginea: pedes

airi,

Femin*
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Femina mentum, gula, tempora cinereo-albicamia : jugulum cinereum ;

casterum ut in mare.

4-

L.

frontalis. L. cinereo-grifea fubtus alba, vertice & cervice rufefcentibus.

Loxia frontalis, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 445.
Frontal Grofbeak, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 196. 12.

Habitat in Senegala, magnitudine Fr. Amandava: rojlrum & pedes

pallide grifei : pennx finciput &c ridtum oris tegentes ferratce nigra; apice

albs-.

5-

L.
jnvftacea. L. fufco-olivacea fubtus albida, capite & cervice rufo-fufcis, fuperciliis

& macula oris coccineis.

Loxia myftacea, Daudin. Orn: ii. p. 446.

Muftachoe Grofbeak, Gen. Syk 1

. Sup: ii; p. 197.13.

Habitat in Cochin Sina, magnitudine Reguli : longit. vfx pollic. 4.

:

—rojlrum rufo-fufcum apice nigro : fupra oculos tsenia fplendide coc-

cinea & macula ejufdem ad rictum oris : pedes carnei.

6.

L.
cyanopte- L. cinereo-fufca, capiftro faturatiore, alis Sc cauda casruleis, remigibus

ra. exterioribus bafi albis.

Blue-winged Grofbeak, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 197. 14.

Habitat in Nova Wallia Aufirali, longitudine pollic. 7.:— rojlrum

& pedes caeruiei : remiges faturate casrulese, extenores bafi albse, undc

macula alarum : reprices apice albge.

7-

L.
fafcinans. L. fufco-nigra fubtus alba, re&ricibus exterioribus albis.

Fafcinating Grofbeak, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 197. 15.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine Pyrrhida: rojlrum & pedes

nigricantes.
8.

°

L.

bella. L. grifea nigro tranfverfim lineata, Ion's nigris, roftro uropygioque

rubris.

Black-lined Grofbeak, Gen Syn. Sup. ii. p. 198. 16.

9 Habitat
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Habitat in Nova Hnllandia, magnitudine Linaria: corpus grifeo-

fufcum lineis tranfverfis numerofis nigris : inter roftrum & oculum ma-
cula nigra, quse circumdat oculum & definit in acutum : pedes pallide

fufci.

9-

L.
Bifida. L. lineoiis tranfverfis interruptis nigris notata, corpore fupra fufco fubtus

albido, roftro uropygioque rubris.

Nitid Grofbtak, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 198. 17. tab. 131.

Habitat in Neva Hollandia, magnitudine L. bella : roftrum, irides,

uropygium rubra : pedes flavefcentes. -

Genus XXXVII. TANAGRA.
T.

T.
flavirrons. T. viridis, fronte lutea, capillitio violaceo, roftro pedibus alis caudaque

nigris.

Emberiza flavifrons, Muf. CarlJ. iv. tab. 92.
Yellow-fronted Tanager, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 204. 2.

Gula flavo-viridis : confer 'Tan. Cayanam.

1.

T.
rudis. T. roftro jugulo pedibus fufco-cinereis, pectore abdomine criflb ac uro-

pyg'o ferrugineo-rufis, reliquis fufco-nigris.

Tanagra rudis, MuJ. CarlJ. iv. tab. 94.
Rude Tanager, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 205. 3.

Habitat in India Orientalt.

3-

T.
ornata. T. fubtus cinereo-nitens fupra fufco-virefcens, capillitio cervice & hu-

meris violaceis, macula alarum aureo-lutea.

Tanagra ornata. Muf. CarlJ. iv. tab 95.
Showy Tanager, Gen. Syn. cup- ii. p. 205. 4.

Habitat in India Orientali ; magnitudo & habitus T, Sayacu.

Genus
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Genus XXXVIII. FRINGILLA.
i.

F.

leucoce- F. fufco-rufa, capite albo, uropygio rubro, fafcia pectoris lunulaque ante

phala. oculos nigris.

White-headed Finch, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. aio. 12. tab. 132.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine Pyrrhula: rcftrum ru-

brum : caput &c collum totum alba.: ante oculos lunula nigra: abdomen

medium album : latera corporis nigra maculis parvis albis : pedes pal-

lidi.

Variat capite cinerafcente, an fexus alter.

2.

F.

calida. F. fufco-rufa, corpore fupra ftriis longitud'nalibus nigris, pedibus pal-

lidis.

Sultry Finch, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 210. 13.

Habitat in India : longit. poll. 5 f .
:

—

rqftrum nigricans : penna cor-

poris fupenoris & verticis medio ftriis nigris notatns : cauda apice inte-

gra : pedes pallide flavi.

3-

p.

nitida. ^. c i nerafccns fubtus albida, remigibus ferrugineo-flavefcentibus, fuper-

ciliis nigris.

Nitid Finch, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 211. 14.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine Ccelibis: roftrum rubrum:
latera corporis flavefcentia : fupra oculos fafcia nigra poftice diiatata:

pedes flavi.

4-

F.

temporalis. T. fufca fubtus alba, vertice ca^rulefcente, genis uropygioque coccineis.

Temporal Finch, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 211- 15.

Habi'I at in Nova Hollandia ? regio oculorum macula ovata coccinea

notata, poilice diiatata : roftrum & pedes rufb-fufci.

Genus
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Genus XXXIX. PHYTOTOMA.

*• * Pedibus tetradaftylis.

Rara. p. tetradactyla grifeo-obfcnra, remigibus rectricibufque albo maculatis.

Phytotoma rara, Ind. Orn. i. 4. 466. 1.

—

Molin. Cbil. (Fr. ed.) p. 234.—Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 366. 1.

Chili Plant-cutter, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 212.

Habitat in Chili.

1. ** Pedibus trida&ylis.

P.

Abyffinica. P. tridaflvla nigra, capite gula juguloque rubris.

Phytotoma trida&yla, Daudin. Orn. ii. p. 366. 2.

Loxia tridaclyla, Lid. Orn. i. p. 397. 93.

Le Guifso Balito, Buf. OiJ. iii. p. 471.
Three- toed Grofbeak, Gen. Syn. iii. p. 159.

Abyflinian Plant-cutter, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 213. tab. 133.

Habitat in AbyJJinia, Nubia, magnitudine Coccothrauftis : longit. pol-

lic. 6 : - caput & collum antice rubra : corpus cum alis & cauda nigrum

:

humeri fufco-virefcentes: teilrices alarum majores margintbus albidis

:

tauda forfkata : pedes tridacTtyli fufci, digitis 2 anticis, i poftico.

In ave a Buffonio defcripta caput, collum, & abdominis medium ufque

ad criflum, rubra.

1.

M.

Genus XL. MUSCICAPA.
auricomis. y[, olivacea, vertice corpore fubtus maculaque aurium fiavis, per oculos

ftriga a!ba.

Yellow tufted Flycatcher, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 215. 4.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, fatis numerofa.

Supp. II. H M. cinerea,
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i.

M.
auftralis. M. cinerea, corpore fubtus & fuperciliis flavis.

Southern Motacilla, While's Voy. tab. p. 239.

Southern Flycatcher, Gen. Syn. ii. p. 219. 13.

Habitat in Nova llollandia.

3-

M..
fuperci- m, fufca, abdomine cinerafcente, gula reclricibufque ferrugineis, fuper-

liofa. ciliis albis.

Mufcicapa fuperciliofa, Muf. Carlf. iv. tab. 96.

Supercilious Flycatcher, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 220. 14.

Magnitudo Turdi mlnoris: reprices 1 intermedin fufca?, reliquae

ferrugineas apicibus fufcis.

4-

M. ..

Meloxan- M. cinerea fubtus flava, vertice alls caudaque nigris, re&ricibus apice

tha. albis.

Mufcicapa Meloxantha, Muf. Carlf. iv. tab. 97.

Black-crowned Flycatcher, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 220. 15.

Parva fpecies : teclrices alarum & remiges marginibus flavis : caput

fuperius nigrum.

5-

M.
rufifrons. M. fufca, fronte dorfo bafique caudse rufis, remigibus nigris, auribus

pectoreque nigro maculatis.

Rufous-fronted Flycatcher, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 220. 16.

Habitat in Nova Wallia Aufirali: magnitudo Lufcinia : cauda elon-

gata, fubcuneiformis.

6.

M.
coccini- M. olivacea, gula alba, peflore abdomineque coccineis, fronte nigra, re-

gaftra. migibus rectricibufque albo nigroque dimidiatis.

Crimfon-bellied Flycatcher, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 221. 17. tab. 134.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: 5!. poll, longa :—rojirum Sc pedes

fufcefcentes.

. . M. fufca
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:

7.

M.
barbata. M. fufca fubtus alba, vertice maculaque gulari nigris.

Elack-cheeked Flycatcher, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 221. 18.

Habitat cum priore : remiges margine flavefcentes j cauda elongata.

8.

M.
myftacea. M. virens fubtus flava, tsenia a rictu oris fub oculis nigra.

Muftachoe Flycatcher, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 221. 19.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia : 8— 9. poll, longa : rofirum gracile &
pedes nigri : lingua apice laciniata.

9-

M.
rhodop- M. fubcriftata fufca fubtus alba, remigibus medio rectricibufque a bafi

tera. ultra medium rofeis.

Rofe-winged Flycatcher, Gen. Syn. Sup, ii. p. 222. 20.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia : magnitudo Lnjcinice : occiput poftice

fubcriftatum maculis nigris. •

10.

M.
crepitans. M. criftata atro-cinerea, cauda fubcuneiformi, gula ftriis tranfverfis albis.

Coach- whip Flycatcher, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 222. 21.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: magnitudo 'Turdi: rojlrum nigrum:
irides caeruleas.

11.

M.
pefloralis. M. flavo-virefcens fubtus flava, capite lateribus colli fafciaque pectoris

nigris, gula juguloque albis.

Black- breafted Flycatcher, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 222. 22.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: ultra 8 poll, longa:

—

teftrices alarum'
margine flavse : cauda nigra apice flavo.

12.

M.
cucullata. M. nigra fubtus alba, remigibus albo marginatis, roftro eapiteque

nigris.

Hooded Flycatcher, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 223. 23

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: caput tumidiufculum.

H 2 M. fufca
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13-

M.
rhodogaf- M. fufca fubtus pallida, peftore rofeo, tedtricibus alarum albido margi-

tra. natis.

Rofe-breafted Flycatcher, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 223. 24.

Habitat in Nova Hottandia: rojirum elongatum.

14.

M.
fhvigaftra. M. cinerafcens fubtus flava, remigibus re&ricibufque obfcuris.

Grey Flycatcher, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii, 223. 25^

Habitat in Nova Hollandia.
*

15-

M.
malachura. M. fufca fubtus ferruginea, gula cserulea, Cauda longa cuneata re&rici-

bus pinnulis disjunctis.

Soft- tailed Flycatcher, Lin. T?~anf. iv. p. 240. pi. 21.

—

Gen. Syn. Sup. ii.

p. 224. 26.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia arundinetis : 7 poll, longa: gula femina
& junicris avis cum pettore ferruginea.

16.

M.
melanoce- ^' caP lte colloque nigris, dorfo fulvo, corpore fubtus albo maculis ni-

phala. S"s' a^'
ls caudaque fufcis.

Orange-rumped Flycatcher, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 225. 27.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia : caput & collum tumidiufcula: caudam
frequenter gerit expanfam erectam.

17-

M.
cochinfi- M. olivaceo-fufca fubtus rufefcens, cauda cuneata, rectricibus tribus ex-

nenfig, terioribus apice albo nigroque maculatis.

Cochin Flycatcher, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. Add. p. 374.

Habitat in Cochin Sim: long. poll. ^Ir.—rojlrum fufcum : pedes

pallidi.
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Genus XLT. A L A U D A.
i.

A.
Gorenfis. A. nigro-maculata ferrugineo-fufca fubtus ferruginea, abdomine albo,

cauda nigricante, re<5tricibus extimis oblique albis.

Ferruginous Lark, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 229.

Genus XLII. MOTACILLA.
la

M.
atricapilla. M. fufco-rubra fubtus alba, vertice remigibufque nigris, re&ricibus

fufcis flavefcente dimidiatis.

Black-crowned Wagtail, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 231. 4.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine M. alba: rojlrum & pedes

flavi.

a.

M.
cserulef- M. pallide c^rulea, fubtus flavefcens, alula alba, remigibus rectricibuf-

cens. que nigris.

New Holland Wagtail, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 232. 5.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine M. Boarula,

Genus XLIII. SYLVIA.
x.

S.

fylvico'?. S. virefcens fubtus flavefcens, fuperciliis luteis, abdomine criffoque ni-

veis.

Motacilla Sibilatrix, Naturf. xxvii. p. 47. 4.

Regulus non criftatus major, Brif. Orn. iii. p. 482. A.

—

Jnd. Orn. ii. p;

550. S.—Will. Orn. p. 164.—Ray's Letters, p. 108. Gen. Syn. iv.

p. 5(4. E.

Larger Yellow Wren, White's Selb. p. 55.
Wood Wren, Lin. Tranf. ii. p. 245. pi. 24.

—

Id. iv. p. 35.

—

Gen. Syn.

Sup. ii. p. 237. 6.

Habitat
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Habitat in Europa, Anglia: 5^ poll, longa: roftrum corneum

:

irides avellaneEK : excelfos arbores frequentat : nidificat in terra, ova po-

nens alba maculis minutis ferrugineis.

2.

S.

anilis. S. fufcefcens fubtus albida, criflb flavo, iridibus rubris.

Yellow-vented Warbler, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 247. 28.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: roftrum & pedes fufci.

faoittata. S. nigro fagittato-ftriata, corpore fupra fufco fubtus albo, vertice nigro

ftriis albis, per oculosvitta ferruginea.

Streaked Warbler, Gen. Syn. Sup.'u. p. 247. 29.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, egregie cantillans : magnitudo S. mo-

dularis.

4-

S.

inornata. S. flavo-fufcefcens fubtus flava, remigibus nigris, cauda apice pallida-

Terrene Warbler, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 248. 30.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia.

5-

S.

chryfops. S. rufo-fufca fubtus alba, genis nigris, fub oculis ftriga flava.

Black-cheeked Warbler. Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 248. 31.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine Pajferis: lingua apice laci-

niata.

6.

S,

rufiventris. S. cinereo-fufca, abdomine rufo, jugulo albo, lunula pectoris cserulea.

Rufous- vented Warbler, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 24.8. 32.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, prascedente paulo major.
7*

S.

flavigaftra. S. cinereo-fufca, corpore fubtus uropygioque flavo, loris nigris.

Gold-bellied Warbler, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 249.33.

Habitat cum prascedente*

~
t
~

S. cinereo-
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8.

S.

rubricata. S. cinereo-fufca fubtus toto ferrugineo-rubra, alis caudaque fufcis.

Ruddy Warbler, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 249. 34.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: rqftrum gracile : pedes fkri: irides

avellaneas.

9-

S.

cafta. S. fufco-ferruginea fubtus flavefcens, pedlore c:eruleo-nebulofo, fuper-

ciliis obfcuris.

Chafte Warbler, Gen, Syn. Sup. ii. p. 249. 3$.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine Rubecul*.
10.

S.

leucophcea. S. fufca fubtus albo-casrulefcens, macula remigum re&ricibufque (a in-

termediis exceptis) albis.

White-tailed Warbler, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 249. 36.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia.

1 1.

S.

rubricollis. S. cairulea fubtus alba, jugulo pectoreque coccineo-rubris.

Crimfon-breafted Warbler, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 250. 37.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia.

12.

S.

lateralis. S. grifeo-casrulefcens fubtus albida, alis uropygio reflricibufque late-

ralibus viridibus, loris nigris.

Rufty-fided Warbler, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 250. 38.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, parva fpecies magnitudine Troglodytis

:

latera corporis ferruginea,

13-

S.

hirundina- s. corpore fupra nigro, jugulo pe&oreque coccineis, abdomine albo ftriga

cea. longitudinal*! nigra, criffo fulvo.

Motacilla hyrundinacea, Nat. Mifc. iv.pl. 114.

Swallow Warbler, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 250. 3^,

Habitat
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Habitat In Nova Hollandia, magnkudine praecedentis, cujus forte va-

rietas.

s.

verficolo- S. fufco-nebulofa fubtus albo-cserulefcens, rectricibus 2 intermediis

ra. fufcis, lateralibus rubi is apice albis.

Variable Warbler, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 250. 40.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia.

S.

flammea. S. fupra flammea fubtus grifea, alis caudaque nigris.

Motacilla flammea, Muf. CarIf. iv. tab. 98.

Flame-coloured Warbler, Gen. Syn Sup- ii. p. 251. 41.

Habitat in Palmis Java, magnkudine Reguli : rojirum & pedes

nigri.

16.

S.

Pufilla. S. fufca fubtus pallida, cauda prope apicem fafcia fufca.

Motacilla Pufilla, White s Journ. pi. in p. 257.
Dwarf Warbler, Gen. Sjn. Sup, ii. p. 251. 42.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnkudine & habitu S. cyane<e, cui

valde affinis.

Genus XLIV. PIPRA.
1.

P.

pundata. P. grifea fufco undulata, vertice alifque nigris albo punftatis, teclricibus

caudse rubris.

Speckled Manakin, Nat. Mifc. t. 1 1 1.

—

Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 253. 4.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnkudine congenerum : pefius ru-

befcens : per oculos vitta albida.

n )n

p.

fupercilio- ^" caft ane°- rufa fubtus flavefcens, fuperciliis albidis fupra nigro margi-

fa natis, rectricibus albo maculatis.

Supercilious Manakin, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 253. 5.

Habitat
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Habitat in Nova Hollandia : cauda brevis nigra, reffricibus 2 inter-

mediis latere, lateralibus apice albis.

3.

cajrulea, P« fupra casrulea fubtus flavefcens, vertice remigibus caudaque nigri-

cantibus.

Caerulean Manakin, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 254. 6.

Magnitudo prascedentis : roftrum & pedes fufci.

P.

caudata. P. cserulea, vertice fubcriftato coccineo, alis nigris, reclricibus 2 inter-

mediis elongato-acuminatis.

Long-tailed Manakin, Nat. Mijc. pi. 153.

—

Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 254. 7.

Habitat in America Meridional!, magnitudine & forma P. PareoU

:

latera colli & cauda viridi-fplendentia ; roftrum fufcum : pedes pallidi.

5-

P.

gularis. P. nigro-csrulea fubtus coccinea, abdomine albo.

Crimfon-throated Manakin, Gen. Syn, Sup. ii. p. 254. 8.

Habitat in infulis Maris Pacifici,'Huaheine: magnitude) Pipra try-

throcepbala : rofirum pallidum : pedes obfeuri.

6.

P.

pectoralis. P- caeruleo-nigra, abdomine ferrugineo, lunula pectoris aurea.

Gold-breafted Manakin, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. Add. p. 374.

Habitat in Brafttia : long. poll. 4. :

—

roftrum & pedes pallidi.

Genus XLVI. HIRUNDO.
1.

H.
caudacuta. H. obfeura viridi-nitens, fronte gulaque albida, refbricibus apice fubu."

latis.

Needle-tailed Swallow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 259. 3.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia,

Supp. II. I H. obfeura
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2.

H.
pacifica. H. obfcura, gula & uropygio cseruleo-albidis, rectricibus apice acutis.

New Holland Swallow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 2.59. 4.

Habitat in Neva Hollandia^ prascedenti affinis ?

3-

H.
javanica. H. nigricans csruleo nitens fubtus cinerafcens, fronte gula juguloque

ferrrgineis, reftricibus lateralibus apice macula alba.

Hirundo javanica, MuJ. Carl/, iv. t. 100.

Javan Swallow, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 259. 5.

Habitat in Java: nidiricat in terra.

Genus XLVII. CAPRIMULGUS.
1.

c.

vittatus. C. albidus, dorfo cseruleo nebulofo, vertice fafciaque nucha; nigris, re-

migibus rectricibufque ferrugineo-fufcis.

Banded Goatfucker, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 262. 3. pi. 136.

Habitat in Neva Hollandia.

2. m
C

. . . r .

ftrigoides. C. ferrugineo-fufcus, fupra ftriis maculifque obfcuris, fubtus lineis fufcis,

fafciis tectricum tribus pallidis, fuperciliis albis.

Strigoid Goatfucker, Gen. Syn, Sup, ii. p. 262. 4.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia.

3>

C.

megace- C. cinereus maculis ftriifque pallidis, abdomine ferrugineo, remigibus

phalus. rectricibufque albo maculatis.

Great-headed Goatfucker, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 263. 5.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia.
4-

C.

gracilis. C. cinereo fufco albcque varius, fubtus albidus ftriis maculifque ferru-

gineo-flavis, cauda elongata.

Gracile Goatfucker, Gen, Syn. Sup. ii. p. 263. 6.

Habitat
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Habitat in Nova Hollandia; corpus grzdk'. rojirum validum: irides

& pedes flavi,

C.
fbificatus. C. cauda fbrflcata, corpore nigra fufco rufo alboque vario, mandibula

fuperiore medio crenata.

Engoulevent a queue fourchue, Levaill. Oif i. p. 178. pi. 47. 48.

Fork-tailed Goutfucker, Gen, Syn- Sup. ii. p. 264, 7,

Habitat in Africa, magnitudine Strigis ululx: longit. poll. 26.:—
riilus ampliffimus: cauda valde cuneiformis: rojirum nigrum: pedes

flavi.

6,

C.

macrodip- C grifeo varius, alls rufo fufcoque maculatis, penna utrinque humerali

terus, denudata longiffima.

Caprimulgus macrodipterus, Afzel. Defer. Sierr. Leon. tab. in ditto.

Leona Goatfucker, Nat. Mifc. pi. 265.

—

Gen. Syn. Sup. it. p. 264. 8.

Habitat in Africa, magnitudine C. europai._

Ordo IV. COLUMBA.
Genus XLVIII. COLUMBA.

1.

c.
melano- C. viridi-nigricans, fubtus alba maculis nigris, verticc cinereo, pone
leuca. oculos macula triquetra rubra.

White-faced Pigeon, Gen. Syn- Sup. ii. p. 268. 4.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, Turture major : fades ultra oculos alba

ante oculos macula nigra, pone oculos macula rubra.

2.

C.
picata. C. albo nigroque varia, facie alba, abdomine albo maculis nigris, cauda

apice alba.

Pied Pigeon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 268. 5.

Habitat cum precedence, cu;u„ o.te varietas.

I 2 C. elivaceo-
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3-

C.

Abyffinica. C. olivaceo-viridis, abdomine flavo, macula alarum purpurea, femo-

ribus albis nigro macularis.

Waalia Pigeon, Bruce 's Trav. iv. p. 282. 290.

—

Id. App. tab. p. 1 36.

—Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 269. 6.

Habitat in Abyjfmia, Waalia, magnkudine domejlica, affinis C. Pom-
padora.

4.

C.

meridio- Q, rubro-fufca, tectricibus alarum mlnoribus purpureo-nigris, re&ricibus
nans, lateialibus apice albis.

Southern Pigeon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 270, 7.

Habitat mNova Hollandia, magnicudine I'urturis : cauda brevis cu-

neiformis, reclricibus 2 intermediis nigro-fufcis, fafcia verfus apicem

nigra.

5-

C.
pallida. C. albo-virefcens, capite cinerafcente, remiglbus minoribus nigro macu-

latis, redtricibus lateralibus apice albis.

Pale Pigeon, <len. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 270. 8.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia.

6.

C
. .......

Norfolci- C. atro-purpurea, capite colloque albis, abdomine remigibufque nigris.

enfis. Mas -

C. fufco-purpurea, dorfo viridi, capite collo pectoreque ferrugineis. Fe-

mina.

Norfolk Pigeon, Gen, Syn. Sup. ii. Add. p. 374.

Habitat in infula Norfolk Maris Aufiralis: long. poll. 14. : rojlrum

nigrum : pedes rubri.

7-

C.

fpadicea. C. capite colloque viridi-aureo rubentibus, humeris fpadiceis, dorfo alif-

que cserulefcentibus, abdomine albo.

Chefnut-Ihouldered Pigeon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. Add. p. 375.

Habitat cum prscedente : long. poll. 20. -.—rojlrum & pedes rubri.

5 C. cauda
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8.

C.

cuneata. C. cauda cuneata fufcefcens, alis albo maculatis, capice collo pe<5tore-

que pallide grifeis.

Grey-necked Pigeon, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. Add. p. 375.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia : long. poll. 8.:

—

cauda valde cuneifor-

mis, retJricibus apice acutis, 2 intermediis grifeis, reliquis ultima inedie-

tate albis.

Genus LIII*. M E N U R A.

Roftrum validum, conico-convexum, bail nudiufculum.

Nares ovata? medio roftri.

Reprices elongats pinnulis difr.inc7r.is, intermedin dun Ion-

giores angufts, exteriores ad apicem patulas revoluta?.

t. Pedes robufti, ambulatorii.

M.
N.Holhn- New Holland Menura, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 271 *. tab. 156*.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, a roftro ad apicem re&ricum long, ped.

3 \.: — roftrum bafi nudiufcuium nigrum, corpus rufo -fufcum fubtus

cinerafcens : gttla rufa : reprices prselongae, fcapis a bafi ad medium binis,

pinnulis disjunctis diftantibus ; intermedia: 2 angufts albida? longiflimae;

exteriores bafi n.odicas, veri'us apicem revoluts, pinnulis interioribus

multo iarioribus lunulis diaphanix ferrugineis, apice nigrae : pedes validi,

obfcure nigri. unguibus modice incur vatis.

Femina minor, capite Ia;vi, 35 poll. Ion. j,-a : color totius avis fufcus:

cauda cuneiformis, reltricibus pinnulis conjunftis.

1.

Ph.
ignitus.

Genus LIV. PHASIANUS.
Ph. niger chalybeo-nitens, lateribus corporis rufis, dorfo imo igneo-fer-

rugineo, rcclricibus intermediis fubfulvis.

Fire-backed Pheafam, Emb. to China, i. p. 246. tab. 13.

—

Nat. Mifc.

cab. 321.

—

Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 274. 2.

Habitat in Java ? magnitudine Galli: pedes calcari valido acuto in-

ftructi : caput poitice iubcriftatum,

Gsnvs
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Genus LVII. P E R D I X.

** Pedibus tetradaftylis routicia,

i.

P.

i

'

MAS.

coronata. Columba criftata, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 596. 10.

Phafianus criftatus, Muf. Carlf. fafe. iii. t. 64.

Le Roloul de Malacca, Son. Voy. Ind. ii, p. 174- *. i°o«

Uncommon Bird from Malacca, PW. 7>^, lxii, p. i. tab, I,

Violaceous Partridge, Nat. Mifc. pi. 84-

Leflfer crowned Pigeon, Gen. Syn, iv. p. 6lZ. JO, tab. 58,—/</. %. ii.

p. 278. 4,

FEMINA.

Tetrao viridis, /»i. Or». ii. p. 650. 22.

Green Partridge, Gen. Syn. iv, p. 777. ai. t. 67,-—Id. Sup. ii. p. 278, 4.

Habitat in Sumatra,

2.

P.
California Pcrdix plumbea, crifta verticali ere&a, gula nigra albo cin&a, abdomine

ea, teftaceo lunulis nigris.

Tetrao CaHfornicus, Nat. Mifc. tab. 34^.
Crefted Partridge ofNew California, La Perouje, Voy, I. p. 201 ?

Californian Quail, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 281. 7,

Habitat in California, Coturnice paulo major: femina coloribus di»

iutioribus abfque lunula gulari nigra.

3«

P.

auftralis* P..lincis angularibus nigris, jfupra caftaneo-nebulofa fubtus flat'efcens,

gula pallida.

New Holland Quail, Gen, Syn. Sup, ii. p. 283. 10.

Hajbitat in Neva Bcllandia: 7 f pollices longa; corpus fupra & infra

ungulatim nigro-lineatum, /tapis pennarum albo linearis: rofirum ni-

grum s pedes Tufci,

** Pedibus
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4« ** Pedibus tridactylis.

varia. P. tridactyla mutica, corpore cinereo rufo & nigro vario fubtus albido,

gula cinerafcente, genis punftis parvis albis, macula aurium CEeru-

lefcente.

New Holland Partridge, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 283. 12.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, Coturnice major: dorfum maculis trique-

tris nigris notacum : rqfirum corneum : pedes pallide flavi.
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iv. II. AVES AQUATICJE.

rdo VII. G R A L L M.

Genus LXVI. MYCTERIA.
i.

M.
auftralis. M. alba, capite colloque viridi-nigrisj tectricibus pennis fcapularibus

caudaque nigris, roftro nigro, pedibus rubris,

Mycfteria aullralis, Linn, Tranf. v. p. 34. No. 2.

New Holland Jabiru, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 294. pi. 138.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: longkudo ab apice roftri ad extremes

ungues pedes fex : gula nudiufcuia, rubra.

2.

M.
Senegalen- M. alba, roftro apicem verfus rubro, bafin verfus albido fafeia nigra,

fis» macula utrinque feneftrata.

Mycleria Senegalenfts, Linn. 'Tranf. v. p. 32. tab. 3. (caput.)

Senegal Jabiru, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 296. 3.

Habitat in Senegala, magnitudine auftrahm paulo excedens : corpus

album : caput, collum, pennafcapulares, & pedes nigra.

Genus LXIX. A R D E A.
1.

A.
maculata. A, fufcefcens fubtus albida, dorfo maculis albis, remigibus fubferrugi-

neis.

Spotted Heron, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 30$. 19.
^

Habitat in Nova Holkndm: Tcatura A. minuta.

A. corpore
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A.
pacifica. A. corpore fupra obfcuro viridi & cupreo fplendente fubtus albido, ca-

pite colloque albidis.

Pacific Heron, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 305. 20.

Habitat in "Nova liollandia.

Genus LXXI. NUMENIUS,,
I

»

N.
vociferus. N. plumbeus albo maculatus, cauda cuneata, re&ricibus extimis albis.

Ephoufkyca, Crying Bird, Bart. Trav. p. 145. 291.

Crying Curlew, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 306. 2.

Habitat in Georgia Americana, magnitudine Galling.

T
Genus LXXH. SCOLOPAX.

s.

stuftralis. S. corpore fcolopacino, cervice nebulofa, genis & collo albidis, lateribus

corporis maculis lunatis fufcis.

New Holland Snipe, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 310.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia.

Genus LXXIII. TRINGA.
i.

T.
canadenfis. T. cinereo-obfcura, jugulo cinerafcente, abdominc albo lateribus m-K-u-

lato, pedibus flavis.

Quebec Sandpiper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 313. 7.

Habitat in Canada: magnitudo Turdi mufici.

2.

T.
lobata. X. carunculata armata olivaceo-ferruginea fubtus alba, vcrtict nigro,

remigibus reclricibufque nigris.

Wattled Sandpiper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 313. 8.

Supp. II. K Habitat,
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Habitat in Nova Hollandia: 19 pollices longa: roftrum pallidum:

pedes obfcuri iegmentis rofeis: femora rofea: ad flexuram 'ala fpina

flava.

3-

T.
aurita. T. ferrugineo-cinerea lineis tranfverfis albidis, fubtus nebulofa pallida,,

fugerciliis albis, macula aurium fufca.

Brown-eared Sandpiper, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 314.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia.

Genus LXXIV. CHARADRIUS.
1.

c.

Cantianus. C. fufcus, fronte collari abdomineque albis, vitta per oculos lateralibuf-

que pectoris nigris.

Kentilh Plover, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 316. 3.

Habitat in Eurrpa, Anglla, magnitudine & facie Ch. Hiaticul<e, at

dillinfta avis: vertex fufco-ferrugineus : rofirum & pedes nigri.

2.

C.

magnirof- C. roftro dilatato, corpore nigro ltriato fupra casrulefcente fubtus cine-

tris. rafcente, macula remigum alba.

Great-billed Plover, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 319. 8.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine Ch. Pluvialis; roftrum va-

lidum, latum, nigrum : pedes casrulei : frons &c vertex maculis minuris ni-

gricantibus.

3-

C.

Grallarius. C. casrulefcens nigro ftriatus, fubtus albus ftriis fufcis, macula aurium
fufca, pedibus longiffimis.

High-legged Plover, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 319= 9.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia : roftrum nigrum : pedes cserulefcentes.

4-

C.
fufcus. C. nebulofus fupra fufcus fubtus albus, cauda nigra maculis albis.

Brown Plover, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 320. 10.

HABrTAT in Nova Hollandia: roftrum nigrum: pedes plumbei.

C. fufcus
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5-

C.

grifeus. C. fufcus fubtus albus, vertice nigro, alis al'oo maculatis.

Griflcd Plover, Gen. Syn. up. ii. p. 320. 11.

Habitat in Nova liollandia : rofirum obfcurum : pedes cserulef-

centes.

6.

C.

fhenatus. C. cjerulefcens fufco ftriatus, abdomine albo, lateribus colli vitta lata

obfcura.

Bridled Plover, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 320. 12.

Habitat in Nova liollandia: rofirum casrukfcens : pedes flavi.

7-

C.

Africanus. C. cinerafcens, capite fafciaque pectoris vii idibus, corpore fubtus vitta-

que annulari verticis albidis.

Green-headed Plover, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 320. 13.

Habitat in Egypto : habitus Ch. melanocepbali : longitudo 8 polli-

cum : tetlrices alarum majores albas : reprices prope apiccm fafcia ni-

gra.

Genus LXXIX*. CEREOPSIS.

Rojlrum breve, convexum, apice declive.

Nares cerateclae.

Caput totum cera rugofa obtedtum, ad flexuram ala? cal-

car obtufum.

Pedes tetradac/ryli fiffi, femoribus feminudis, digito pof-

tico breviffimo.
J •

C
N, Hoi- New Holland Cereopfis, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 325. tab. 138*.

lanais. Habjtat in Nova Hollandia, magnitudine Anferis : long. poll. 39.:—rofirum nigrum : caput totum ultra aures cera, feu cute rugofa, tec-

tum: plum* totius corporis cinereo-grifca% fubtus dilutius, maculis ali-

quot teftncum nigris: cauda rotundata reclridbus 16: pedes & femora
K 2 feminuda
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feminuda fulva, tarfis & digitis nigris : dtgito exteriore bafi membrana
medio connexo, poftico breviore vix. terram attingente.

Genus LXXX. GALLINULA,
i.

G.
polioce- G. purpurea fubtus viridis, capite grifeo-caerulefcente, rcmigibus cauda-

phala, que caeruleis, oruTo albo.

Grey-headed Water Hen, Gen, Syn. Sup. ii. Add. p. 375.

Habitat in India: roftrum vaiidum rubrum ut in Porphyrione, cui

nimii affinis : pedes rubri.

1.

G.
madao-af- G. purpureo-fufca fubtus cserulea, capite grifeo-casrulefcente, gula pec-

carienfis. tore hutnerifque viridibus.

Grey-headed Water Hen, Gen. Syn., Sup. ii. Add. -p. 375;

Habitat in Madagajcaria: an fexus alter prascedentis : roftrum &
pedes rubri.

Genus XCIV. L A R U S.
1.

L-
. . •

pacifkus. L. fufcus, peftore uropygioque albidis, roflro fulvo prope apicem nigro.

Pacific Gull, Gen. Syn. Sup.\\. p. 332. 2.

Habitat in Nova Hottandia. .
.

1.

L. ..-'..
p u i „ L. cinereo-fufcus fubtus albus, occipite nigro, fronts cinerea, pedibus

condor. navis.

Pulo-Condor Gull, Gen, Syn. Sup. 11. p. 332. 3.

Habitat -in Mari Sinenfi.

Genus
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I.

A.
rnelano-

leuca.

2.

A.
femipal-

mata.

3-

A.
jubata.

Genus XCVil. ANAS.

A. alba, capite collo alls Cauda femoribufque nigris.

Black and White Goofe, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p 344.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia : avis fpeciofa : roflrum fulvum cera

flava, ukra oculos protenfa, obtedtum: pedes eiongari flavi, digitis vix

ultra medium inembrana connexis, fere utin A. Semipalmata.

A. grifea, capite collo femoribufque fufco-nigris, collari uropygio cor-

poreque fubtus albis, pedibus femipalmatis.

Anas femipalmata, Linn. 'Tranf. iv. p. 103. vi.

Semipalmated Goofe, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p 347. pi. 139.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia, magnituiine Anjeris : roflrum fufcum :

pedes rubri: trachea longiliima circumvoluta pectus infternens, cute

folum tedla: arboribus frequenter confulet & fibilans ud A. Penelope

& arborea.

A. fubcriftata grifea, capite colloque ferrugineis, pectore undulato, ab-

domine crilToque nigris.

Hawkfbury Duck, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 358. tab. in titulo.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: pollices 17— 18. asquans : roflrum &
pedes nigri : latera abdominis nigro pulchre tranfverfim lineata : penna

pectoris macuiis parvis nigris : fpeculum vinde anterius & pofterius

album.

4-

A.
membra- A. ferrugineo-fufca fubtus alba tranfverfim lineata, fuperciliis ferrugi-

nacea. ncis, roftro apice membranaceo.

New Holland Duck, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 359. 36.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: 19 pollices longa: roflrum nigrum,

apice dilatatum, membranaceum : regit) oculorum &c vertex cum cer-

vice obfeura.

A. teclricibus



.
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5-

A.
Rhyncho- A. tectricibus alarum caeruleis, corpore grifeo, criflb nigro, pedibus pal-

tis. lidis.

New Holland Shoveler, Gen. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 359. 37.

Habitat in Nova Hollandia: rojlrum apice dilatatum ut in A. dif-

eorde -, an ejufdem vanetas?

Genus XCIX. PELECANUS.
1.

p.

finenfis. P- fufcus, gula alba, corpore fubtus albido maculis fufcis, Cauda rotun*

data.

Leu-tze, Emb. to China, ii. p. 388. 412. tab. 72.

—

Id. 389. tab. ad
imum.

Chinefe Corvorant, Gen* Syn. Sup. ii. p. 364. 3.

Habitat in Sina numerofiflimus, ad pilcium pnedam adhibitus

:

rojlrum flavum : irides cteruleae : Cauda reclrkibus 1 2 : pedes nigricantes.
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CATALOG US
NOMINUM TRIVIALIUM.

— •n.TTfwy-1*"**1

Div. I. AVES TERRESTRE S.

ORDO I.

AC C IP ITRE S.

:-a

Genus I.

Vultur.

Uricu'aris.

Kojbii.

3. u:ax.

4. Californianus.

Genus II.

Falco.

1. vulturinus.

2. bellkpfus.

3. occipitalis.

4. Albicilla var.

5. ilgnnus.

6. Germanicus.

7. Dcflruttor.

8. albescens.

9 , ;iaius.

10. Bacha.

1 1. Tachardus.

12. Cnicquera.

13. Paraliticus.

14. Buzon.

15. Buzirellus.

16. melanopterus.

J 7. vocifer.

18. Blagrus.

19. ranivorus.

20. te"aceus.

a I. ornatus.

22. Mauduyti.

23. Guianenfis.

24. ruiiventris.

25. hyemalis var.

26. muiicus.

27. Acoli.

28. axillaris.

29. ru^ic.ilus.

30 .vbbuteo major.

31. Gabar.

32. minullas.

33. tibialis.

34 Jackal.

35. D -lcrtorum.

36. Nifus.

3;. Tachiro.

38. Sonninenfis.

39. mjla'iOps.

4,0. radiacus.

41. conaivens.

42. difcoior.

43. pacificus.

44. lunulatus.

45. clarus.

Genus III.

Strix.

1. paluflris.

2. albifrons.

3. Candida.

4.. Choucou.

5. Nil'uella.

6. Huhula.

7. grifeata.

8. Georgica.

9. Boobook.

10. nudipes.

11. Phalcnoides.

12. Tengmalmi var.

13. Sinenfis.

14. undulata.

ORDO II.

P 1C JE.

Genus IV.

Lanius.

1. collaris.

s. Collurio.

3. picatus.

4. torquatus.

5. dubius.

6. robuftus.

7. ereftus.

8. frontatus.

9. flavigafl-sr.

10. rubiginofus.

11. Afer.

12. myftaceus.

13. pendens.

14. fuperciliofus

.

15. Brubru.

16. Cubla.

Genus V.

Pfittacus.

1. Tabuenfis var]

2. Narciflus.

3. pallid us.

4. eximius.

5. pulchellus.
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'5. pulchellus.

6. dii color.

7. pyrrhopterus.

8. nigricollis.

9. verticalis.

10. funereus.

1 1. Levaillanti.

iz. foiitarius.

13. galeaius.

Genus IX.

Buceros.

1. Aby Amicus.

2. ruber.

3. galeatus.

Genus XI *.

Mufophaga.

I . violacea.

Genus XIII.

Corvus.

t. melanops.

*. melanogafter.

3. iCaledonicus.

4. verficolor. .

5. cyanoleucus.

6. melanoleucus.

7. oiivaceus.

8. rufigatter.

q. varians.

50. Paradoxus.

Genus XIV.

Coracias.

1. fagittata.

2. Tibicen.

3. militaris.

4. pilofa.

5. feu rata.

6. pacifica.

Genus XV.

. Oriolus.

1 . Cartagenenfis.

Genus XVI,

Giacula,

I. Abyffinica.

3. viridis.

3. melanocephala.

4

4. picata.

5. cyanotis.

Genus XVIII.

Trogon.

1. Levemnus.

Genus XX.

Cuculus.

1.. cupreu's.

2. clamofus.

3. cyanocephalus.

4. phalianinus.

5. palliolatus.

6. flabelliformis.

7. plagofus.

8. Abyflinicus.

Genus XXII.

Picus.

1. idrerocephalus var.

2. altivolans.

3. Mahrattenfis.

4. pefioralis.

Genus XXIV.

Alcedo.

I. Azurea.

Genus XXV.

Sitta.

1. Chryfoptera.

Genus XXVI.

Todus.
I. Rubecula.

Genus XXVII,

Merops,

1. fuperbus.

2. orientalis.
'

3. caerulefcens.

4. cucullatus.

5. chryfopterus,

6. auritus.

7. Phrygius.

8. cyanops.

9. Garrulus.

10. Monathus.
1 1. omatus.

iz. albifrons.

13. gularis.

Genus XXIX.

Certhia.

1. ccccinigaftra.

2. venufta.

3. Mahrattenfis.

4. melanops.

5 tenuiroftris.

6. leucophaea.

7. pip-dans.

8. mcllivora.

9. atrkapilla.

10. fanguhiolenta.

1 1. dibapha.

12. candcens.

13. pyrrhoptera.

14. ai^ilis.

15. carulefcens.

16. chryiotis.

17. erythropygia.

18. nignfrons.

19. frontalis.

Genus XXX.

Trochilus.

1. criflateilus.

2. fulvifrons.

3. maximus.

O R D O III.

PJSSERES.

Genus XXXII,

Turdus.
I. gularis.

z. irquietus.

3- melanops.

4- dubius.

s- dilutus.

6. gutturalis.

7- harmonicus.

8. bac'ius.

9- prafinus.

10. volitans.

1 1. cyanous.

12. tenebrofus.

I 3- lunulatus.

14. fuliginofus.

is- roelanophrys.

16. Mufcicola.

i7- cyanocephalus.

18. maxillaris.

19. frivolus.

20. fordidus,
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20- fordidus. 8. m; ftacea.

2 i. braciiypierus. Si- rh . doptera.

2 2. melinus. lo. crepitans.

23. pundl.TJs. 11. pe£t oralis.

24. afiaticos. 12. cuculiata.

25. poliocephal'js. '3- rl.odogailra.

20. leo.cotis. «4- flavigailra.

27. leucophrys. •S- malachura.

16. mela-iocephala.

Cochinfmenfis.Genus XXXV.
'7-

Loxia. G E N v s XLI.
1. Javenfis.

2. cinerea. Alauda.

3. ferruginofa.
1. Gorenfis.

4 frontalis.

5. myftacea. G B^gpa s XLIi.
6. cvanoptera. Motacilla.
7. fafcinans.

8. bella. 1. 2tricapilla.

5. uitida. 2. cxruiefcens.

Genus XXXVII. Genus XLIII.

Tanagra. Sylvia.

1. flavifrons. 1. Sylvicola.

2. rudis. 2. anilis.

3. ornata. 3- fagittata.

4- Liorn ita.

Genus XXXVIII. chiyfops.

Fringilla. 6. rufiventris.

1. leucocephaU.

2. calida.

7-

8.

flavigaftia.

rubricata.

3. nkida.

4. temporalis.

9- carta.

10. leucophasa.

1 1. rubrico lis.

Genus XXXIX, 12. lateralis.

Phytotoma. 13-

14.

hirmidinacea.

veriicolora.

1. Kara.
•5-

16.

flammca.
2. A'oyiTmica. Pufilla.

Genus XL. Genus XLIV,
Mufcifca'pa.

Pipra.
1. auricomis.

2. aiaftral'.s. 1. punctata.

3. fuperciliofa. 2. fuperciliofa.

4. meloxantha. 3- csrulea.

5. rufifrons. 4' caudata.

6. coccinigailra. 5 , gularis..

'

7. barbatu. 6, , pcttoralis.

Supp. II.

Genus XLVI.

Hirundo.

1. caud.icuta.

2. pa'cifica.

3. Javanica.

Genus XLVIT.

Caprimuigus.

1. vittatus. .

2. ftrigoides.

3. rr.-gacepiialcs.

4. gracilis.

5. foriicatus.

0. macrodipterus.

ORDO IV.

C L U M B JE.

Genus XLVIII.

Columba.
1. melarioleuc. .

2. picata.

3. Ab, flinica.

4. meridionalis.

5. paliida.

6. Norfolcienfis.

7. fpadicea.

8. cuneata.

G e n u s LIII *.

Menura.

1. N. Hollandiae.

Genus LIV.

Phafianus.,

I. ignitus.

Genus LVll.

Perdix.

1. coronata.

2. Californica.

3. auftralis.

4. varia.

Dtv. II.
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D i v. II. A V E S A QJJ A T I C M.

O R D O VII.

GRALLuE.

Genus LXVL-

My&eria.

1. auft rail's.

2, Ser.egalenfis.

Genus LXIX.

Ardea.

i. maculata.

z. pacifica.

Genus LXXI;

Numenius.

i, vociferus.

Genus LXXIL

- Scolopax.

!. auftralis.

G-sgys LXXI II.

Tringa.

i. Canaoenfis.

2. lobata.

s. aurita.

Genus LXXIV.

Charadrius.

T. Cantianus.

2. magnirollris.

3. grallarius.

4. iufcus.

5. grifeus.

6. frsnatus.

7. Africanus.

Genus LXXIX*.

Cereopfis.

1. N. Hollandis..

Genus LXXX.

Gallinula.

1, pcliocephala.

2. Madagafcarienfis.

Genus XCIV.

Larus.

I. Pacificus.

z. Pulo-condar.

G e nu s XCVII.

Anas.

1. melanoleuca.

2. femipalmata.

3. jubata.

4.. membranacea.

5. rhynchotis.

Genus XCIX.

Pelecanus.

1. Sinenfis.

FINIS.

Luke Hanfard, Printer,

Great Turnftile, Lincoln's-Jnn. Fields










